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PREFACE

The natural f •undatioii of Botany •« jirM-uxtrk. Book-

Botany i;aM ni'vcr aujiply thi' place <' actual wirk with the

plants thcinselvt'H. If the student docs not know the

livinK, growing plants when he has completed his course

in Botany, he has not acc(ui.-ed very much that is really

worth while. There is, moreover, good reason to supfiose

that the present courses in our high schools are not

proving the success that their introduction promised. The

fault is not that the courses outlined are unscientific ; the

trrjuble arises from the fact that " field-work " is the

foundation by which such courses are made meaningful.

Not knowing how to "rfiad the fields," students are

memorizing texts, surely a useless expenditure of time

and energy. To place matters on a rational footing, this

,-ork, of which the ire.ient little volume forms the first

part, has been undertaken, at the suggestion of several

eminent educationists. Several typical prairie flowers are

described in Chapters I. to XII.; exlra botanical terms

may be introduced by the teacher as needed. No time is

lost in getting at a classification of plants, and an extensive

list of common Canadian plants is placed at the end of

the text.

A.M.
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THE ELEArNTi

STRUCTURAL BOTANY.

1. The ntuiiy >f lliitany in I'liiiimnnly rpmli-rc*! uirnt-

trmaive t.) the l)e){inncr by tlin onli'r in wliiih the iunt»
of the Mul)j<Ht HIT |in.«'iitiKl to liliii. llw {wtii-m.. [>,

cnniCH I'xhauNtci) liy the lnii){ iiitcivnl wliieh must iiifcs

mirily clapw More lie is in u ositioii to do any practical
work for liinist-lf. In accor ice with the usur.l plan,
somo months an? spent in I'ommittinj; to memory a mass
of terms descriptive of the various mollifications which
the o.;{ans of jilants uniU'r^o ; and not unti' 'le student
has mastered these, and fx'rhaps been initi. • -l into the
mysteries of the flbro-vascular syst<™, is he ,,.-imitte<l to

examine a plant as a whole. In this little work, we
purpose, following the example of some recent writerx,

to reverse this order of things, and at the outset to put
into the learner's hands some common plants, and to
lead him, by his own examination of these, to a know-
ledge of their various organs—to cultivate, in short, not
merely his memory, but also, and chieHy, his jwwers of
observation.



li ELEMENTS OF STRUCTURAL BOTANY.

It is desirable that the beginner should provide him-

self with a magnifying glass of moderate power for

examining ( he more minute parts of specimens ; a sharp

|)enknifo for aissectinj; ; and n couple of fine needles,

which he can himself insert in convenient handles, and
which will be found of great service in separating delicate

parts, and in impaling fine portions for examination

with the aid uf the lens.

CHAPTER I.

K.XAMINATION "K A HUTTEHOUP.

'2. To begin with, thei-e is no plant more suitable than

the common "dwarf" Buttercup of the prairie. This

plant, which has conspicuous yellow flowers, may be

found growing almost anywhere in dry ground in early

summer. Having found one, take up the whole plant,

loosening the soil a little, so as to obtain as much of

the root as possible.

Wash away the ad-

hering earth and then

proceed to examine

your specimen. Be-

ginning with the

Root (Fig. 1), the

first noticeable thing

is that it is not of

the plant. It is

Fig. 1.—Fibrous Root of Buttercup.



XAIIIIIATIOH OF A BDTTEBOITP. 3

nearly white. Then it ia not of the aame farm u the

part of the plant above ground. It is made up of a num-

tK?r Ol thread-like parts which spread out in all directions,

and if you examine one of these threads through your

magnifying glass, you will find that from its surface are

given off many finer threads, called rootlete. These

latter are of great importance to the plant ; it is largely

by means of their tender extremities, and the parts

adjacent to these, that it imbibes the nutritious fluids

contained in the soil

Whilst you are looking .A these delicate rootlets, you

may perhaps wonder that they should be able to make

their way through the soil, but how they do this will be

apparent to you if you examine the tip of one of them

with a microscope of considerable power. Fig. 2 repre-

sents such a tip highly magnified. It is to

be observed that the growth of the rootlet

does not take place at the very extremity,

but immediately behind it The extreme

tip consists of harder and firmer matter than

that behind, and is in fact a sort of cap or

thimble to protect the growing part underneath. As

the rootlets grow, this little thimble is pushed on first

through the crevices of the soil, and, as you may sup-

pose, is soon worn away on the outside, but it is as

rapidly renewed by the rootlet itself on the inside.

Another difference between the root and the part

above ground you will scarcely have failed to discover :

the root has no leaves, nor has it any buds.

You may describe the root of the Buttercup aji fibrotu.

Pig. z.

blBft
2,—btnmltj ol natM ; m, th* budn Up ; t, Um |towlii( poitloa b»



* ELEMENTS OF 8TBCCTUHAL BOTANY.

3. Let us now look at the Stem
(Fig. 3). It is upright, pretty firm,

coloured green, and leaves spring from
it at intervals. As thero is scarcely
any appearance of wood in it, we may
describe it as herhanmu. At several

points along the main stem branches are
given olf, and you will observe that im-
mediately below the point from which
every branch springs there is a leaf on
the stem. The angle between the leaf

and the stem, on the upper side^ is called

the axil of the leaf (aailla, an armpit),
and it is a rule to which there are
scarcely any exceptions, that branches
can only spring from the axils of leaves.

The stem and all the branches of our
plant terminate, at their upper extrem-
ities, either in flowers or in flower-buds.

4. Let us now consider the Leaves.
A glance will show you that the leaves
of this plant are

not all alike.

Those at the lower

end of the stem

have long stalks

(Fig. 4), which we
shall hencefor-
ward speak of as petioles.

Those a little higher up have
petioles too, but they are not „ ,

Fig. 3.—Buttercup plant.



EXAHINATIOK OF A BUTTERCUP.

quite ao long as the lower ones, and the highest leaves

have no petioles at all. They appear to be sitting on
the stem, and hence are said to be .lensil,: The lowest

leaves of all, as they seem to spring

from the root, may be described as

railiral, whilst the hi^rher ones may
be ( allefl cauline (vaulin, a stem). The
broad part of a leaf i.s its Made. In

the plant we are now examining, the

blades of the upper leaves are almost

divided into distinct pieces, which

are called lobes, and each of these

a^'ain is more or less deeply nit.

Both petioles and blades of our

leaves are covei'ed with minute

hairs, and .so are said to be hairy.

Hold up one of these leaves to

the light, and you will observe that the veins run

through it in all direi'tions, forming a sort of net-work.

The leaves are therefore vet-reined

.

The points along the stem from which the leaves arise

are called nudes, and the portions of stem between the

nodes are called internodea.

5. Let us next examine the Flowers. Each flower in

our plant is at the end either of the stem or of a branch

of the stem. The upper portions of the stem and its

branches, upon which the flowers are raised,

are called the )ieduniies of the flowers.

Take now a flower which has just opened.

Beginning at the outside, you will find five

little spreading leaves, somewhat yellowish

FIk. 4.

FIj. 6.

Ffir. 4.-

Fl(t..V-

-Radlcal leaf of Buttcrcii|i.

-Flower of Buttercup, from the back.



6 ELEMENTS OP BTRnOTDBAL BOTAITT.

in colour. Each of these is called a sepal, and the live

together form the calyx of the flower. If you look at

a flower which is a little older, you will probably not

find any sepals. They will have fallen off, and for this

reason they are said to be deciiluoiis. So, in like manner,

the leaves of most of our trees are deciduous, l>ecause

they fall at the approach of winter. You will £nd that

you can pull off the sepals one at a time, without dis-

turbing those that remaia This shows that they are

not connected together. They are therefore said to be

free, and the calyx is described as polysepeUoua.

Inside the circle of sepals there is another circle of

leaves, usually' five in number, bright yellow in colour,

and much larger than the sepals. £ach of them is

called a petal, and the five together form the corolla of

the flower. Observe carefully that each petal is not in-

serted in front of a sepal, but in front of the space be-

tween two sepals. The petals can be removed one at a

time like the sepals. They, too, are free, and the cor

olla is polypetalom. If you compare the petaJs with one

another, you will see that they are, as nearly as possible,

alike in size and shape. The corolla is therefore regular.

6. We have now examined, minutely enough for our

present purpose, the calyx and corolla. Though their

divisions are not coloured green, like the ordinary leaves

of the plant, still, from their general form, you will have

no difiiculty in accepting the statement that the sepals

Guid petals are in reality leave*. It will not be quit<; so

apparent that the parts of the flower which still remain

arc also only modifications of the same structure. But

there is gociil evirleiiue tliiit this is the case. Let us,

however, examine tbase parts that remain. There is



EXAMINATION OF A BtlTTERCUP.

Fig. 8.

first a large number of little yellow bodies, each at the

top of a little thread-like stalk. Each

of these bodies, with its stalk, is

called a stamen. The little body

itself is the untlur, and the stalk is

'itHfllament. Your magnifying glass

will show you that each anther con-
^^''•-

aists of two oblong sacs, united

lengthwise, the filament being a continuation of the line

of union (Fig. 7).

If you look at a stamen of a flower which

has been open some time, you will find that

each anther-cell has split open along its outer

edge, and has thus allowed a fine yellowish

dust to escape from it (Fig. 8). This dust is

called pollen. A powerful magnifier will show ^'

this pollen to consist of grains having a distinct form.

As the stamens are many in number, and free

,£rp.i. each other, they are said to be yulyandrmi*.

7. On removing the stamens there is still left

a little raised mass (Fig. 9), which, with the aid

of your needle, you will be able to separate into

a number of distinct pieces, all exactly alike, and

looking something like unripe seeds. Fig. 10

shows one of them very much magnified, and cut

through lengthwise. These little bodies, taken

separately, are called caipih. Taken together,

they form the pistil. They are hollow, and

each of them contains, as the figure shows, a

Fig. 6.—Section of a flower of Buttercup.

Fig. 7.—Stamen of Buttercup.

Fig. 8.—The ttame, showing longitudinal opening of the anther.

Fig. fi.—Head of carpets of Buttercup.

Fig. 10.—A single carpel cut through lengthwise to show the ovule.
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little grain-like substance attached to the lower end of

itg ca-vity. This substance, in its present condition, is

the ovule, and later on becomes the seed.

You will notice that the carpel ends, at the top, in a
little bent point, and that the convex edge is more or
less rough and moist, so that in flowers

whose anthers have burst open, a quantity

of pollen will be found sticking there.

This rough upper part of the carpel is

called the stigma. Fig. 11 shows a stigma
|

greatly magnified. In nnny plants the Fig. n.

stigma is raised on a stalk above the ovary. Such a
stalk is called a atj/le. In the Buttercup the style is so

short as to be almost suppressed. When the style is

entirely absent, the stigma is said to be sessile. The
hollow part of the carpel is the ovarii.

In our plant the pistil is not connected in any way
with the calyx, and is consequently said to be free or

niperio), and, as the carpels are not united together,

the pistil is said to be apocarpoiis.

8. Remove nov.- all the carpels, and there

remains nothing but the swollen top of the

peduncle. This swoUcr. top is the recejriacle of

the flower. To it, in the case of the Butter-

cup, all four parts, calyx, corolla, stamens,

Evnd pistil, are attached. When a flower has

all four of these parts it is said to be complete.

9. Let us now return to our statement that

the structure of stamens and pistils is only a
modification of leat'-KtiucUuc gi-m;rally. The stamen

Fig. 11,—stigma of Bmicrcuii with oilherliiK pollcn-Kralrisi hlglil>
magnlHea.

Fig. IX.—Diagram to show Icaf-atnicture of a stame*'

.



EXAMINATION OF A BUTTEBOUP. »

looks less like a leaf than any other part of the flower.

Fig. 12 will, however, serve to show us the plan upon

which the ixitanist considers a stamen to \m> formed. The

anther corresponds to the leaf-blade, and the filament to

the petiole. The two cells of the ant>'er correspond to

the two halves of tlie leaf, and the cells burst open

along what answers to the margin of the leal

10. In the case of apocarpous pistils, tis that of the

Buttercup, the botanist considers each carpel to be

formed by a leaf-blade doubled lengthwise until the edgee

meet and unite, thus forming the ovary. Fig. 13 will

make this clear.

11. There are many facts which support this theory

as to the nature of the different parts of the flower.

Suffice it to mention here, that in the white Water-Lily,

i in which there are several circles of sepals and

Jm^ petals, it is difficult to say where the sepals end

fSl and the petals begin, on account of the gradual

^S/ c.iange from one set to the othf r. And not only

Fig. 13. is there a gradual transition from sepals to

petals, but there is likewise a similar transition from

petals to stamens, some parta occurring which are neither

altogether petals, nor altogether stamens, but a mixture

of both, being imperfect petals with imperfect anthers at

their summits. We can thus trace ordinary leaf-forms.

by gradual changes, to stamens.

We shall then distinguish the leaves of plants as

foliage-leaves and flmvfr-leavis, giving the latter name

exclusively to the parts whijh make up the flower, and

the former to the ordinary leaves which grow upon the

stem and its branches.

Fi|^, IS.—Ougnm to iUuitrate the leaf-atructure of tbe cup«l.
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FlB. U.

1 2. You are now to try and procure a Buttercup whone
Bowers, or some of them, have withered away, leaving

only the head of carpek on the

receptacle. The carpels will have

B// H /M/ "*""*" considerably, and will now
show themselves much more dis-

tinctly than in the flower which we
^^^' "• have been examining. This is owing

to the growth of the ovules, which have now become
seecls. Remove one of the carpels, and carefully cut it

through the middle lengthwise. You will find that the

»i«l almost entirely fills the cavity. (Figs. 14 and 15.)

This seed consists mainly of a hard substance

called albumen, enclosed in a thin covering. At
jjffiJ)|

the lower end of the albumen is situated a very RTW
small body, wliich is the embryo. Ii is tliis \v
which developes into a new plant when the seed Fig. is.

germinates.

13. We have seen, then, that our plant consists of

.several parts

:

(!)• Tbe Boot. This penetrates the soil, avoiding
the light. It is nearly white, is made up of fibres, from
which numbers of much finer fibres are given off, and is

entirely destitute of buds and leaves.

(2). The Stem. This grows upward, is coloured,

bears foliage-leaves at intervals, gives off branches from
the axils of these, and bears flowers at its upper end.

(3). The Leaves. These are of two sorts: Foliage-

leave) and Flower-leaves. The former are sub-divided

Fig. U.—Ripe carpel of Buttercup.
Fig. 15.—Section of game.
Fig. K.—Section of seed showing tlie nnsU wnbiTO. AU

mafrnlned.



TON0TION8 uF THE OROANM Or I'HE FLOWER. U

into radical and cauline., and the latter make up the

flower, the parts of which are four in number, vU.:

calyx, corolla, etamena, and pistil

It is of great importtince that you should make your-

selves thoroughly familiar with the different parts of the

plant, as just described, before going further, and to

th..t end it will be desirable for you to review the pre-

sent chanter carefully, giving special attention to those

parts which were not perfectly plain to you on your first

reading.

In the next chapter, we shall give a very brief account

of the uaeii of the different parts of the flower. If found

too difiiuult, the study of it may be deferred until further

progress has been made in plant-examination.

CHAPTER It

PONOnONS OP THE GROANS OP THE FIiOWEB.

14. The chief use of the calyx and corolla, or floral

envelopes, as they are collectively called, is to protect the

other parts of the flower. They enclose the stamens and

pistil in the bud, and they usually wither away and dis-

appear shortly after the anthers have shed their pollen,

that is, as we shall presently see, as soon as their services

as protectors are no longer required.

1 5. The corollas of flowers are usually bright-coloured,

and frequently sweet-scented. There is little doubt that

tLase qualities serve to attract iniects, which, in search
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ot honey, vi8it blcwwm after l.lo«on., and, Iringing their
hairy li.„l« ,u,d bodie. into coni.ict with the open cells
of the aiithpis, detach and carry a*ay quantities of
pollen, s,„„e of which is sure to 1« rul>l«d off upon the
stignius of other flowars of the same kind, suUequently

16. The essential part of the stamen is the anther
and the purpose of this organ is to produce the pollen!
which, OS you have already learned, consists of minute
(/ro.,«, having a delinite structure. These little grains
are usually alike in planU of the same kind. They are
furnished with two ..oaU. the inner one extremely thii,
ai.d the outer one nmth thicker by comparison. Th-
intenor of the poUen-^rain is filled with liquid matter
When a i.ollon-rain falls upon the moist stigma it begins
togr,;v m a curious manner (Fig. 17). The inner coat

r

pushes its way through tho oulcv one, at some
weak point in the latter, thus .'orniin« the beginning
of a slender tube. This slowly penetrates the stigma,
and then extends itself downwanls through the

Fit. 17. style, until it comes to the cavity of the ovary
The liquid contents of the pollen-grain are carried down
through this tube,which remains closed at its lower end
and the bo,ly of the jj.ain on the stigma withers away.
The oviiry contaiii.s an ovule, which is attached by one

end to the wall of the ovary. The ovule con-
sists of a kernel, called the nucleus, which is

usually surrounded by two coats, through both
of which there is a minute opening to the nucleus. -

,

This opening is called the micropyh, and is
"' '«•

Fij:. 17.—PoUen-g:nun dflvelopio^ a tube.
Fij. 18 -8«*io« of «, ov,.!,, rto.into.nt»l nucUw ooUc. .nd mloroi^lc
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iilvviiyx to Ih) fouiiil at that enil of the ovuie which ia not

ailuehcj to tho ovary. (Fig. 18, m.)

About the time the anthera diiicbarge their pollen, a

little cavity, ciilloil the emhri/o-»ar, appeara inside the

nmleus, near tho micropyle. Tlie polluii-tube, with it»

liipiid coiitenta, enters thi vary, passes through the

micopyle, penetrates the nucleus, and attaches itself to

the outer surface of the embryo-sac. Presently the tube

!>' onies empty, and then withers away, and, in themean-

liile, a minute body, which in time developes into th«

embryo, nukes its appeamnco in the embryo-sac, and from

that time the ovule may properly be called a seed.

17. In order that ovules may become seeds, it is always

essential that they should be fertilized in the manner just

described. If we prevent pollen from reaching the stigma

— by destroying tho stamens, for instaace—the ovules

-.imply shrivel up and come to nothing.

Now it is the business il the flower to produce seud,

and we have seen that the production of seed depends

mainly upon the stamens and the pistil. These organs

may consoquentlj be called the esserUial organt of the

flower. As the calyx and corolla do not play any dired

part in the production of seed, but only protect the

essential organs, and perhaps attract insects, we can under-

stand how it is that they, as a rule, disappear early.

Their work is done when fertilization has been accom-

plished.

Haviny noticed thus briefly the i)art played by each

set of floral organs, we shall now proceed to the exami-

nation of two other plants, with a view to comparing

their structure with that of the Buttercup.
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CHAITEK III.

RXAMINATIIIN l)f ANKMOXK AMI COI.UMHINK IIKHKM

IlLANCKH ItKTWKKN TIIKIH Kt-OWKBH AXI) THAT UK

HITTKKnip.

18. Anemone. Hjuly in xpriiig yxu nmy find i>very-

wlicni on the |iiiiirU' tlic luirple Annnuini' or Windflowci-.

The blosHiini npiieara liefoin tilt-

h'Hvt*;* of the Hi*a.son tin* developtnl,

hut Home of the leiivi'N of the

pii'vious year «re .sun- to he iivuil

able for examination. Piticure,

if poHsible, -i«d sptrimens ("X-

liibiting the various Htageii of

growth from the

openinj; of the

flower to the lipen-

ing of the need.

Begin the exami-

nation by ct-

ing the root. fou
'
will find that .ile

Home Hpecim^iis

have a thickish
Hteni-like part underground, still, in all

caxex, tlie real rixjts eonsi-st of fibreH or

threads somewhat similar to those of

the Buttercup
; so that they must in

like manner be described asyiVimiw.

Next consider tlie stem. You will

remember that the stem is that part ofFl(f. 111.

Fig. !».—Flower and lea! of Ap.emone.
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the |ilniit irom whirli tlu' li'iivcs s|priiin. Thf li'iivpii of

AiiHimiiiH, linwpver, nil Diijoimti' eliwc tii l\w unmiiil, iind

tlir |iluiit i«, tlii'n"fi)ir, tt'riniMl aiiiuUiunU, tli»t is, utriii-

Uss, hut it iiiunt 1m- t-aiTfully bornt- ill iiiiiiil that tlw

iihwiiir lit' the xtciii in mily ajiiuiiTiit. Tliciv is in nil

ciws a sli'iii, but it may \»' so slioit as Id \»' very iliHi-

I'ult to iiiaki' out, or it may lie liiililt-ti unilfrKniuiiil, and

s(i |H'i'lia|is may oftfii Ix' mislBkcn fi>i' a nsit.

Till- leavfs iilf llif Aiiciiiimf air iiuliiiil. Tlmy are alito

tul-iiiunl. Maki- a laii't'ul drawiiiu of one, sliowing

i-lraily till' tliiif main divisions of the l)la<lf, and the

loliinK of tlifsc, ii"d "otinif any difference Ix'tween the

middle flivision and the other two.

l!t. The Flower of the Anemone is at the top of a

Ion;,' iMKluncle, which, like the leases, a|i|iears to spring

from till' resit. Kiluneh's of this kinil, rising from the

^rntund or ni'ai* it, areealled »rafitn. The rtower stalks of

the Tulip and the Damlelion are other familiar instances.

I.iet us now pnieeed to examine the tlower itself. Just

lielow the coIouiikI leaves there is, at the time of the

oiienin),' of the flower, a sort of shalli>w eup made up of

many gi-een sejiments, which you iiiiKht |K'rl iips bo dis-

pose<l t(> regard at first siijht as a (;al x ; hut o!' j>ressing

down thcs(^ se;jments so as to see IsMieath tlu oloured

leaves, we And that the latter are .s*'j)arated from fhe

Ki*een cup by a distinct piece of stem, the top of which is

the receptiu^le, and we conseipiently i-eacih the conclusion

that the j(vn-n segments cannot behing to the flower

piii[X'r at all. They grow on the peiluncle below the

i-eceptacle and are therefore .small foliage-leaves, or bracts,

and the whole (-ii'de is known as an invnlncre.

Are wi' to .say, then, that there in no calyx !
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20. It may be cxplainod

here that tlici-c is an un-

derstanding,' among bot-

anists, tliat if the calyx

and corolla are not both

present it is always the

corolla which is wanting;,

and so it happens that the

coloured part of the flower under con-

sideration, though ivsemblinjif a corolla,

must be rej;aifled as a calyx, and the

flower itself, therefore, as apetalnun.

21. Remove now those coloured se-

pals carefully, notinj^ whether they are

free from each other. What is left re-

sembles a good deal wliat was left of

our Buttercup after the removal of the

cjilyx and corolla. The i*eddish-yellow

stamens are ver}* numerous, and are

inserted on the receptacle (Fig. 20).

The carpels are also

numerous, are insert-

ed on the receptacle,

and are free from

each other {opocayit-

ims). And if you ex-

amine one of the

Fip:. 30. earpels you will find

that it contains a single ovule. (If you have an older

and riper specimen (Fig. 21), you will not fail U* notice

Fip. i.*o,—Flower of Anemone with sepals removed.

Fisr, 21.—Head of ripe carpels of Anemone.
Fig- iiL—Single carpel \vith feathery taji.

Fig. 22.

Fig. 21.
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the feathei-y tails attached to the carpels, and the extra-

ordiuury lengthening of the peduncle above the involucre.)

22. Columbine. This

plant will be found in

flower in early summer

on exposed hill sides and

in open woods. It is at

once recognized by its

large nodding scarlet and

yellow blossoms (Fig. 2.3),

each with five hollow

spurs ending in sweet tips.

In contrast with Buttercup and Anemone,

note the almost entire absence of hairs on

I
this plant. Closely insj)ect with your lens.

The root, like tliose of tlie plants already

examined, isjihrom.

The foliage-i

leaves, like those of

Buttercup, vaiy a

good deal according

to their position on

the stem, the lowest ones being much more

divided than the upper ones, and having

htnger petitdes. Observe that the blatJes
Fig. 24.

of the leaves are in 'Ustinct pirrrH ; the leaves are there-

fore cumpuHHil, and the divisions of tht blades are called

Uajietst. The veins will be found to form a net-work.

23. The flower presents a somewhat puzzling appear-

ance, with its remarkable spurs and the general scarlet

aspect of the whole exterior.

Fijf. a-'I—DpiH-r p-irt of stem, and flower, of Columbine.
Fig. 2i.-Ripe pistil of Colmiibine.

Fig. 23.
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The spurs, however, which are five in number, dearly

form a sot, and lying between them you will find five

other leaf like pieces which may be removed one by one.

These are the sepals. Observe carefully, as you detach

them, that tliey lu-e fastened to the receptacle, and not

to any other jiart of the Hower. The calyx is c-onse-

quentlv iuf'itior as well as jiolysepalous.

The corolla consists of the five funnel-like pieces, scar-

let on the outside and yellow within. Prove for yourself

that the corolhi is both polyjietalous and hypogynoua.

24. The stamens are very much like those of the

Buttercup and .Xi.emime. Compare as to number, and

prove that thi'y are polyanthous as well as hypogynous.

2."). Kemove the stamens and you have left as before

a number of carpels. Count them. Find the ovary,

style anfl stigma of any one of them, and compare with

the corresponding parts of the Butteivup carpel. In

order to make tlie ctiniparison of the ovaries complete it

will be necessary to dissect them. The Buttercup carpel

contained but one seed. The cariiel of Columbine con-

tains several. Note carefully also that they are arrange<l

in a mw along that edge of the carpel whicli is towards

the centre of the ilowei'. The ovary here is in fact a

sort of pixl, wliich when ripe splits down its inner edge

in order to discharge its seeds. If you can find one which

has split in tliis way you can hardly fail to be struck by

its resemblance to a common leaf. Note that while the

Bower nml-i, the ripe carpels stand emt (Fig. 24).

Comparing the three flowers so far considered, it will

be apparent that althougii we could not mistake one of

them for another, yet in certain particulars of structure

they are strongly alike. The sets of which the flowers
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consist are in each c8.« made up of separate and distinct

piecBM, an(i there is no connection between any one set

ana any other set. All the.se plants belong to the same

Fmiiilij or (hiWr, by rea.son of their i-eseniblances.

2C. Having now made yourself familiar with the

difterent parts of these three plants, you are to wriu^ nut

a tabular description of them according to the following

form ; and, in like manner, whenever you examine a new

plant, do not consider your work done until you have

written out such a description of it.

BUTTEBCUP.

OKOAN OR I'AHT

OF FI.OWBI1.

Oalyi.

StpaU.

1 1

Mo.
j

rOHESlON. ADtlEMON. REMARKS.

^

Polysepalou!). Inferior.

CoroUn.

Petals. '

Polypetalous. Hypoffynoua. Each petal

with ft pit at

the hase inside.

stamens.
Fitameiita.

Anthers. X

Polyandrous. Hypogyiious.

: Pistil.

[

Oarpeli.

j

Omru.

Apocarpous.

Superior.

Carpels

l.s«etled.

In the form the term cohemn relates to *' ; union of

liki' parts ; for example, of sepals with sepals, or petals

with petals ; while the term mtheshn relates to the union

of unlike parts ; for ex pie, of stamens with corolla, or

ovary with calyx. Neither cohesion nor lulhesion takes

place in any of the three flowers we have examinwl, and

accordingly, under these headings in our schetlules we

write down the terms polysepalous, polypetalous, etc., to

indicate this fact.
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ANEMONE.

ARflAN. NO. 1 COHESION. AIIHRSION. REUARKS.

Calyx.

Sepati. .1-7

Polysepalous Inferior. rulouredllkea
C(»rolli.

UorollR.

Petals.

Wantlnft

Stftmens.

PilametttK.

AntherM.

Ptatil.

Carpetn.

Ovary.

X

PolyandrouH Hypogynous.

Apucarpouii.

Suijcrlur.

Citrpelfl l-aeeded.
eui-lii'iirpelwilli

afeiithery tall.

(;glumbine.

OHtiAN.

Calyx.

SepaU.

sn. COHESION.

Polysepalou.*.

Poiypt'taloiis.

i^>Iyulld^>ll!>.

ADIIKSION.

Inferior.

HKMAKKS.

h

Coloured like a
corolla.

Corolla.

Pttaie.

Stamens.

FUamtnU.

Anthers. *

Hyp«if.'yiioiis.

HyiM»j,'yiii)U8.

E.ifh petal ahol-
luw spur, 9car-i
let iitid yellow.

Pistil.

Carpus.

Ovary.

X

Apocariini.f.

Superior.

Carpel-s contain
several goods,
and frtand erect
when ripe.
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The symbol oo means " inuefinite," or " numerous, '
and

may bo used when the parts of any organ exceed ten in

number.

Under the head "Remarks" you may describe any-

thing worthy of notice, for which provision is not made

elsewhere in the schedule.

If you use the exercise-book which has been prepared

to accompany the text-book, you will find also space for

drawing such parts as are not easy to describe in words.

27. The three plants upon which we have been en

gaged up to this point are representatives or types of a

very large group, called by botanists Ranuneulacem, that

is, Ranumulacecms plants. All the members of it, whilst

they may differ in certain minor characteristics, agree in

all the more important respects. The minor differences,

such as we have observed in our examination of the

specimens, lead to the sub-division of the group into

several smaller groups, but any plant exhibiting the

peculiarities common to all three may be regarded as

typical of the Order, vj'hich is the name given to the

group as a whole. These common peculiarities may be

summed up with sufficient accuracy for our present pur-

pose, as follows :

1. Tlie circles of flower-leaves, that is to say, the sepals,

petals, stamens, and carjiHs, are entirely distinct,

and unconnected with each other.

2. The several members of each circle are also entirely

separatefrom each other.

S. It may be added that the stamens are almost ''nvari-

ably numerous, and that the plants are acrid to

the taste
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CHAPTER IV.

EXAMINATION OF OTHER COMMON PLANTS WITH HTPOOT-
NOUa STAMF.NS—FHKNril WEED PKAIKIK MALLOW.

^ ^ 'i>*- We shall now procci'*! to cx-

^ /a iiiniiH' siiniB pliints, the tlowflrs of which

ixhibit, in their structure, important

variations from the Buttercup, Ane-
mone, and Columbine.

French Weed, This plant (Fig.

25) is a very common and troublesome

weed in Slanitoba. It is known also

as "Mithridate JIustard"and "Penny-
cress." There may be a single straight

stem as shown in the figure, but not

infreiiuently the .stem branches to .some

e.xtent. The plant is from six to ten

inches in height, and being quite free

from liairs is rilalinms. The root, un-

like those of the plants we have been

examining, consists chiefly of a single

taj)ering piece which gives off a few
latei-al threafls or rootlets. Such a

root as this is a tap-ruot.

The leaves, you will see, ara all ses-

sile, and each of the cauline ones pro-

jects Imckwards at its ba.se on each side

fiif the stem, so that the leaf somewhat
resembles the head of an arrow. Such
leaves an!, in fact, said to be sagittate,

Fi(t. Vt. or arrow-sliaped.

*'il,'. :'.'>.—French Weed or Penny-cress,
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Note that the flowers do mt grow aitvily, as in the

previous plants. Here the main stem sustains a elmtn-

composed of numerous small Howers, although each

separate flower is sup|)orted on a slender oft'shoot of the

stem. The term iie<lunele is in such a case appliiKl ti>

the portion of stem which supisx s the cluster, while the

small stalks of the indiWduul floweis are called jiiilicdx.

29. The separate flowers (Fig. 'Jti) are rather

small and will require more than oniinary care

in their examination. The calyx is polysepal-

ous, and of four sepals. The corolla is poly-

petalous, and of four petals. The stamens (Fig.

27), are six in number, and if you examine them fK*-

attentively, you will see that twi> of them are shorter

than the other four. The stamens are consequently said

to be trtradynaniiius. But if there had been

only fuiir stamens, in two sets of two each,

they would have been called diilijnawom.

The stamens are inserted on the receptacle

(hypogynous). The pistil is separate from

Fig. «. the other parts of the flower (superior).

30. To examine the ovarj', it will be Is^tter to select a

ripening pistil from the lower part of the peduncle. It

is a flat body, nearly circular in

outline (Fig. 28), but with a deep ({'

notch on its upper edge. Inspect

the notch with your lens and find

the short style at its base. Notice

also the veiny wing which forms ^'Ib- «* Fig. 89.

Fit?. :ii!.—Flower of French Weed.

Fif.'. 27.—The same, with ciiyx and corolla removed.

Fig. i'8.—Ripened pistil of French Weed.

Fig. 29.—The same, with one side removed to show the seeds.
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the margin of the rijif jiiRtil. Find a ridge which
divides the pistil li^ngtliwise on each sitlp. Carefully

cut or pull away tlie IoIms, and this ridge will remain,

presenting now tin' a|i|)earance of a narrow loop, with a
very thin membranoiis juirtition stretched across it.

Around the edge, on both sides of the partition, seeds

aiv suspended from slender stalks (Fig. 29). There aiv,

then, tini lui-jiila unitnl Imji'thir, and the pistil is, there-

fore, si/}n<arft)Utt.

.il. IVench Weed is a type of a large and important
Onler, the Cnirit'i'iv, oi Cress Family. Other common
examiilc's, which should he studied and compared with
it, are Shepherd's Purse, the garden Stock (.ii'm/Zc flowers

are best for examination), Water-Cress, Wild Mustarfl
of the wheat-fields, Hadisli, Swwt Alyssum of the gar-

dens, etc. All the.se plants, while differing in unim-
portant I ticular.s, such as the colour and the size of

the petals and the shaiK' of the ptnl, agree in presenting
the following characters ;

1. The xfptth anil /iftiils an- ,<i,h fintr in mimlier.

2. Till- xtanuns arr titmilijnamimK rami lii/imiynowt).

3. Tm fruit i.i siincariunin, ami m a-rrlli'd by reamn uf
a thin /iartili„n Htrrlrhed }i,-tirrc)l llir earpels.

4. It may he mlilfil that the /ihnits i.rr yniirallj/ fnnuiml
to thr tuxlf, ami tin- jiuivrn air alnnixt iniariaUi/

in terminal duaters, like that of French U'eed.
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FRENCH WEED.

' OROAM. NO. t-oiiBfiUN.

Polysepaloiii.

ADHKSIOM. KKMAKKH.

Calyx.
4

Inferior.

!

\
(:un>lla.

retnlg. 4

Fulypetalouft. HypoKyiioui.

Hyimtrynou-HtiimenB.

1
FHameHtK.

Anther$.

Telrndyna-
tiiuua.

Two sepftlB
with a pair nf i

lOlIK "IMIIII'IIB

opposite each ; 1

the other two :

with one Hhort
i

«tnineii opp.
each. 1

' (Mrpelo.

Ovary.

SyiK-arpuus.

Sii|.cri.,r.

PUttl wttifr-
1m a ! K 1 n « il .

'

deeply notched
i

at the top.

-ii*. Prairie Mal-
low. This plant (F'ig.

30) is not uncommon
i.» the prairie country.

It prefers a dry soil,

and may be pretty

readily recognized by

the grayish hoary as-

pect of its stem and

leaves, and its clusters

of sliowy pink flowers.

Tlie whole plant is but

a few inches in height,

and its stems not un-

ly grcommon
tufts.

If you have diffi-

culty in procuring the

Fig. :jo.—Stem and Flower-cluater ul' I'rairie Mallow.
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plant, tht' rnininoM piitltMi Hollyiwick will st'i'\'t> ihr pur-

}His<-.s nf this tfSMon ] hut yuu inUHt be utirefiil imt tii

StOl'Ct ilnuhlf floWCI'M.

CoiniHUt' tlu' r<n»i with tlumtMtf Huttfivup tiiitt Kn-nch

Wd**!. Which (if tin-Ill (iiM'M it MHwt lU'arly i-cwmlilc ?

Apply the pr<i|M'r term to it.

X\. I'sc your lens in tntlor to (U't<'miine the ciiuw of

the h<uiry npjM'Hrancr of the .sti-ni and leaves. A Murf»M.'e

such as this jilant prcHcnts is in very strong' cimtnwt

with that of the Ki-ench AVeecl and Columbine. Tt may

be describeil as densely hftarf/-fmiM'nrettt.

Examine tht! leaves and

compare the lower ones (Fij;.

'M) with the uppt'r ones, mak-

int? drawings of Ixitli. De-

scribe the blade.

.'U. Oominj,' to the flowers,

you will <tbserve that we liave

here a conditi<)n almost exact-

ly the same as in French Weed.

Gach flower i* supporte*! upon

a pedivA of its own, the latter

Flfi -ii- being an offsh<M>t of the main
stem, and all the tlowers tojjether clearly form a cluster,

the whole iH'ing borne by the ptilmuif or upi>er fwirt of

the main stem. Which are the earliest flowers in such

a cluster?

Select now a well-fievelopi] flctwer and examine in

the usual order. The calyx presents some new features.

Its parts are not entirely separat*^ from each other as in

all the previous Howers. For half their length or more

FiK- -ti.— Leaf of same.
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the MppalM are united together wi iw t« fi)mi a cup. Tlii'

H|>|X'r [xirt i)f ciicli «>|)»l, however, is perfwtly (lihtinct

luiil fiMiiis n liinlh of the nilyx, mid the faet that there

are ti\e of tliew teeth nIiowk uh ui'inistdkahly that the

iiilyx in iiiiide up of five Keiuiis. We therefoii' s|H«k of

it as a jiKiniM'paldiu calyx to iiidiettte that the jmrts of

it are coherent.

As tlie calyx (Iihm iI<m>s not fall away when the other

|iarts of the Howi'r dis«pp>>ar it is said to l)e iimUteid.

.'1.'). In most Bowers of the JIallow group there will

lie found some small hracts "rowin); uiK)n the outsidb of

the calyx, and forming a sort of involucre, which is

liuown as an f/iir«/i/.c. In the HoUyhmk this involucre

very strongly i-esemliles a complete outer calyx.

.t6. file corolla is of five ]s>tals, which are dis-

tinct down to the Uise, when' they are somewhat

unitwl with the stamens. On removing the

(H'tals one by one we expose to view a column

which ixTupies the centre of the flower, and

which breaks out into numerous iinthers alxive

Fig. .12. (Fig. ^2). This column is prtxluced by the

union of all the filaments into one mass, and

the stamens are therefore described as imma-

dii]iluiux, that is, in mif linitherhiiiul. With the

point of your nee<lle cautiously split the column

of filaments down one side, and having carefully

l(K)sened it around the Ijase, press it completely

off. This will reveal the central organ or pistil

(Fig. .'!.'?), and you will have noticed that the

column was attached to the receptacle under-

neath the pistil and fiw from it. The stamens *'« •"

FIr. 3a.

FlR. 99.

-Culumn of stamens 01" the same,

-rhe pistil.
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•uns('<|u<'ntly liyiMi^^yt

nntlierH {\''\ii. -U) with !.

IriMlMMt inu' tyf the

iit'l oIiNfi-vc that it is

ki'hikuhii'v

unthci'

<huiM-(l ] Th.iU|M'(| and oiH'iis hyii.^lil uci-omk the t<»p.

ai'f iHTuliar in hH\ in<; l)ul ii sin^U' t-t-ll.

T.'i7.

Note now thf |M'*-ulifir t'tirin of th*' pistil,

Thif ovju y iH iti tlir form of ii liii;; or whcil, uiid

is i'vidcntjy comiMwrd of ii nuiid)oi' of wtKlj^t^-

slui|K'(| pii'CCM (cariM'lM). Knuii the mitiv anscM

a I'nluiiin intwlc up of the styles whit'li sciMiratr

'""'
soiiifwhat aJMivi', each branch tcrniiimtiiiK in ii

stij;ma. At iniiturity the ('ar|K'ls split away from carh

ntlii-r, hut cacii L-ar|H>l nnutiii.i ilnsnl and dix's not dis-

rharyc ils srrd.
I'RAIHIK M.VI-hOW.

MlUIAN. Nn. (roilEttluN. AI)|IKr>l'>N. IIKM Alt KB.

liuiimdcpn-
limit.

IiifL'rIor. Cttlyxiiens^'lv

liiiiro.

Corolla.

J'etalii.
r.

Poly|Krtal<)u«.

M<iiia<l«'lp)i>iU!t.

Oiu'-C('lU-(l.

SyiH'urpuus.

M>iiiijfvinniii.

Slnmvns.
Filamttiti^.

Antlieri: <

X

]lv|»(>K.viii>U!>.

SiijH-rior.

Aiitlit>rs uiiea
by II »llt iicroiS
I lie tup.

I'i-til.

(•ar,,elM.

Onny.

Ciirpels HS
iiiHiiy as the
!4tl(rina«, furm-
hi(r n riiitr.

:1K. Thf Order {Mulrmra) of which Prairie Mallow is

a ty|M' is marked hy the foliowin;; characteristics :

i. 77i( sifnds uiY alivuijH plaved edge to edije {valvate) in

the hml, uhih' tJw petals overlap and are rolled

tiiffethrr (ritnrotute).

a. 'the stamens are nuwentUH and tnonoiielphous, and
th<ir anthers are 1-niled. Althmujh united at the

Fii.'. .(4.— Sinifle iinther of same.
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bane icilh the dam -film jmtalt, they or* imflK*-

leu interied on the xptaele (hypogyiunu).

The rarpeh are almml alutay united in a ring, whieh

break* up at tnaturity.

It maij be adiieil that the leave* are fumithed with

aipulee, anil the juice of the plivnit it mueilaginmu.

CHAPTER V.

BXAWHATIOH OP COMMON PLANTS WITH PEBIOTSOUS

STAMENS—OABDKN PEA—OBEAT WILLOW-HEBB.

39. Oarden Pea. In the flower of this plant, the

o«lyx is constructed on the same plan as in the Mallow.

There are five sepals, coherent below, and spreading out

into distinct teeth above (Fig. 35). The calyx is there-

fore gamosepalous. 5.,^ jj.

Examine next the form

of the corolla (Fig. 36).

One difference between

the corolla and those of

the previous plants will

strike you at once. In

the flowers of the latter

you will remember that

each petal was precisely

like its fellows in size and shape, and we therefore spoke

c'f tho corolla as reg'Uar. In the Pea, on the other hand,

KiK 35.- nower ot Qanleii Pen. Fig. 36.—Front view of «!• lUIia.

V\if. 37.—IMadwIphouB Umeni of tha name.

nj, 38. -The plltlL FiK- 39.-The ume cut through leugthwlae.

Fig. 38. Flg.SUi

Pl». 87.
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oBB of the petals is large, broad, and open, whilst two

smaller ones, in the front of the flower, are united into a

kind of hood. We shall speak of this corolla, then, and

all others in which the petals are unlike each ether in

size or shape, as irregular.

As the Pea blossom bears some resemblance to a butter-

fly, it is said to be papilionaceous,

40. Remove now the calyx-teeth and the petals, being

very careful not to injure tha stamens and the pistil, en-

veloped by those two which form the hood. Count the

stamens, and notice their form (Fig. 37). You will find

ten, one by itself, and the other nine with the lower halve;

of their filaments joined together, or coherent. When

stamens occur in this way, in two distinct groups, they

are said to be diadelphotus ; if in three groups, they would

be triailelphuus ; if in several groups, polyadelplious. In

the Mallow, you will remember, they are united into one

group, and therefore we described them as monadelphous.

You will, perhaps, be a little puzzled in trying to

determine to what part of the flower the stamens are

attached. If you look closely, however, you will see

that the attachment, or insertion, is not quite the same

as in the i^uttercup and the other flowers examined,

la the present instance they are inserted upon the lower

part of the calyx, and so they are described as perigyrums,

a term meaning "around tha pistil."

41. But the pistil (Figs. 38, 39) is not attached to the

calyx. It is free, or mptrior. If you cut the ovary

across, you will observe there is but one cell, and if you

examine the stigma, you will find that it shows no sign

of division. You may therefore be certain that the pistil

is a single carpeL
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Von an now prepared to fill up the schedule descrip-

tive of this flower.

G -iDEN PEA.

OBOAN. Ko. ;
ABHEBION. BEMAAK8.

Calyx.

Sepals.

i

5

k.uferior.

The two front

petals united.
Corolla.

Petals. ^
ouB. Irregular.

Perigynous.

StHmena.

Filaments.

Anthers.

10

1

DiadelphouB. PerigynouB.

Pistil.

Carpels.

Ovary.

Apocarpous.

Superior.

42. The beginner will be very likely to think, from its

appearance, that the largest of the petals i» made up of

two colierent ones, but the following considerations show

clearly that this is not the case. In the Buttercup, and

other flowers in wh=;h the number of sepals and petals is

the same, the petals do not stand before the sepals, but

before the spaces between them. In the Pea-blossom this

rule holds good if the large petal is considered as one,

but not otherwise. Again, the veining of this petal is

.similar to that of a commcjn leaf, there being a central rib

from which the veins spring on each side ; and lastly,

there are some flowers of the Pea kind—Cassia, for

example—in which this particular petal is of nearly the

same size and shape as the other four.

43. The Pea is a type of a highly important group of

plants—the Order Leguminoaw. To it belong many plants
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diafering very widely in exterud appearance—the Locust-

Ireeandthe Clover, for example—but exhibiting in the

structure of their flowers so marked a similarity that their

relationship is beyond question. The characters by which

the Order is distinguished are chiefly these :

/. The mrnlla is more or lean papilionaceous, and is

inserted on the lum of the calyx (perigyrjms).

2. The stamens, almost invariably ten in number, are

aim periijynous, and neady always diadelphous.

3. The instil is nearly always a legume, that is to say,

it is a single earjiel whirh splits into two pieces at

maturity, like the pod of the Pea or Bean.

^. The leaves have stipules, and are nearly always com-

pound, that is, of several distinct leaflets.

Plants which miiy be compared vith the Pea are Red

Clover, White Clover, Sweet Clover, Medick, Locust-Tree,

Bean, Vetch, Lupine, Sweet Pea, etc.

44. Great W.llow-herb. This plant is extremely

common in low grounds and newly-cleared land, and you

may easily recognize it by its tall stem

and bright purple flowers.

Observe the position of tlie flowers.

In the three plants fir.<t examined we

found the flowers at the end of the

stem. In the Willow-herb, as in the

Mallow, they spring frum the sides

of the stem, and immediately below

the point from which each flower Fljr. «o.

springs you will find a small leaf or bract (Fig. 40). Flowers

Fip. 40.—B^wer of Ore»t Willow.herb.
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which arise fr m the axils of bracts are t'lia co be axillary,

whilst those which are at the ends of stems are called

tfTmi.ial, and you may remember that flowers can only be

produced in the axils of leaves and at the ends of stems

and branches.

i.'i. Coming to the flower itself, direct your attention,

lirat of all, to the position of the ovary. You will find it

lipparently under the flower, in the form of a tube tinged

with purple. It is nut in reality under the flower, because

it purplish covering is the calyx, or, more accurately, the

cahjx-tuhe, which adheres to the whole surface of the

ovary,aud expands above into four long teeth. The ovary,

therefore, is inferior, and the calyx, of course, superior, in

this flower. As the sepals unite below to form the tube

the calyx is ganiosepalous.

The corolla consists of four petals, free from each other,

and is consequently polypetalous. It is also regular, the

petals being alike in size and

, shap& Each petal is narrowed

' at the base into what is called

the daw of the petal, the broad

part, as in the ordinary foliage-

leaf, being the blade. The

stamens are eight ia number

(octandrous), four short and

four long, and are attached to

the calyx (perigynous).

46. The pistil has its three

parts—ovary, style,and stigma

—very distinctly marked. The stigma consists of four long

lobes, which curl outwards after the flower opens. The

Pi(r. 4t. ~Riiwn*i pintilof Willow htrb. Fif. 41—CroegecttoBof thanme.

Fig. 42.

Fig. 41.
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Style is long and slender. The examination of the ovary

requires much care; yi'U will get the best idea of its

structure by takiiiy ouo which has just burst open and

begun to discharj^e its seeds (Fig. 41). The outside will

then be seen to con.si.st of four pieces (natvcs), whilst the

centre is occupied by a slender four-winged column (Fig.

42), in the grooves of which the seeds are compactly

arranged. The pistil thus consi.«ts of four carpels united

together, and is therefore mjiicat'^ious. Every seed is

furnished with a tuft of silky hairs, which greatly facili-

tates its transportation by the wind.

47. The Willow-herb furnishes an excellent example

of what is called symmelri/. We have seen that the calyx

and corolla are each m-.de up of four partE ; the stamens

are in two sets of four each ; the stigma is four-lobed, and

the ovary has four seed-cells. A flower is symm trieal

when each set of floral leaves contains either the same

number of parts or a muHiple of the same number.

Observe that the leaves of our plant are net-veined.

The schedule will be filled up as follows :

GBE.1T WILLOW-HEItn.

OBOAN. NO. COHESION. ADHESION. BEHARKS.

Calyx.

Stpals. 4

GamosepalouB Superior.

Corolla.

Petals.

Stamens.

Filaments.

Antktra.

i

Polypetaloim. Pci'igyuous.

PerigynouB.8 Octandrous. Four short and
four long.

Pistil.

Carpels.

Ovary.

4

SyncarpouB.

L

Inferior.
Seeds provided
with tufts of

hair.

h
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Flowers til wimpHie with Gi-eal Willow-lierb are

Kiiclisia aricl Evening Primrose. Eitlier of these will

sci-M' as tlie type if Willow-herb cannot be obtained.

CHAPTER VI.

KXAMlN.vrioN OK COMMON ltOS.\CIOUS HI.ANTS—PKAIRIB

K08E 8TKAWUEKRV.

48. Prairie Rose. For this lesson any wild Rose

may be used. Count the sepals, and observe their cohe-

sion below to form a calyx-tube. The calyx is therefore

j^amosepaluus.

FiR. «.

F1«. 4;l.—Fluwur. buds, aivl leaves ill" I'rairie Rose
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The uorolln consists of five sepuniti' ])etiils iif tlic same
size and shiiiw, and is tliercfoi-e l)<)tli rcf;ular and ]ki1v-

[M'talous. The stamens are very numeri>iis, and separate

from each other. They are inserted on the calyx, and
are consequently />rritiifnntis.

49. To understand the construction of the pistil, vou
must make a vertical section through the i-oundish f,'rei'M

mass which you will find on the under sidi- of the Hower.

You will then have pre-

sented to you some such

appearance as that in Ki{{.

44. The jireen mass, you

will observe, is hollow. Its

outer covering is simply

the continuation of the
^'^**-

calyx-tulK'. Tin- li„in;i ,;/

this calyj'-tuhe is thr reeeptai!,' ,if tlu jtiiirev : to it arc

attached the .separate carpels which together constitute
the pistil (Fig. 45), just as the («rpels of the Buttercup
are attached to the laisul receptacle of that flower.

In the ca.se of the Wild Rose and similar

forma, where the pistil is strictly apocarpous,

and the other parts cohere at their ba.se so as

to form a tube enclosing the really free carp-

els, the pistil may be described as )iulf-inffruii;

and the calyx consequently as hulf-xuprrior. '''' "•

50. Strawberry. So far as calyx, corolla, and sta-

mens are concerned, the flower of Strawberry vei/
nearly resembles that of the Rose. Alternating with
the five calyx-lobes, however, will be found five bractlets,

FIff. 44.—Vertical section thruugh the plsttL

Pig. 45.—Vertical aectlon through the ripe fruit.
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which constitute, as in Mallow, an epicalyx. The pistil

must be carefully examined. In this case there will be

I. found a conical elevation in the centre of the

flower, on the surface of which are inserted

many separate carpels, much in the same way

as in Buttercup. At maturity this elevated

re"cptacle will have become greatly enlarged

and pulpy, with the real fruit, the ripened

Fl». «a. carpels, dotted over its surface (Fig. 46).

WILD ROSE.

OROAN. No. CiillESlON, ADHKIOH. REMABKS

Calyx.

Sepal).

Ganidscpalous HaJf-aupeilor f

Corolla.

Petal).

I'olvpetalous.
j

Peripynoua. 1

'
.

'

1

i

Stamens. » Poly»ndroii».
|
Feriirynous.

,.,„„. A,.,o.r,««„. JHalf-.nf.r,„r. TljeMlowre^

C'arp^n. » 1 the calyx-tube
: 1

,
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CHAPTER VII.

EXAMINATION O? A PLANT WITH EPIOTKOD8 aTAUENS

—

WATER-PARSNIP,

T)!. Water-Parsnip. This is a common swamp
plant ill Cuiiiula ; but if any ilitfieulty be experiencea in

procuring specimens, the flower of the common Carrot or

Parsnip or of Parsley may lie substituted for it, all these

plants being closely related, and dif-

fering but slightly in the structure

of their flowers.

Notice first the peculiar appearance

of the floworcluster (Fig. i'}. There— w J areseveral pedicels,nearly of thesame

IMr length, radiating from the end of the

peduncle, and from the end of each

pedicel radiate in like manner a num-

ber of smaller ones, each with a flower

at its extremity. Such a cluster is

known as an umbel. If, aa in the

present c;ise, there are groups of secondary pedicels, the

umbel is rompound. As the flowers a''e very small we
shall beoljliged to use the lens all through the examination.

Even wilh its aid you will have a little difficulty in making
out the calyx, tlie tube of which, in this flower, adheres to

the surface of the ovary, as in Willow-herb, and is reduced

above to a mere rim or border of five minute teeth. The
]x>tals are five in number, and free from each other.

Observe that each of them is incurved at its extremity

FIgr. K. Fig. 17.

KiK. 17. -('oni|n>uii(i iinibe! of Water-Parsnip.
t'ii»f - 1 iiif. Via. 4!l. -Vert iciil section of the ovary.
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( Fi". If*). Tlii'y arc inserted <m a dink n-h'irk i-ruii-m the

nriiry, as lire also the five stamens, wliiel. air lieiue said

to lie <-i,;,jyHu,iH. In tlie ewitrc of the flower are two sliort

stvles pioieetinf? alM.ve tlie disk, and a vertical section

throu-h ti,e ovary I
Fi-. 4'.t) shows it to l)e two-celled, with

a single sewl suspended from the top of each <ell.

WATEB-PARSNIP.

OROAN. »0
,

C&.USION. i ADBEHOH. B£KARKS.

Calyx.

SepaU. ^

Qamosepalous Superior. jcalyx-teeth al-

most olmolete.

Corolla.

Petals,
5

Polysepalous. EpigytiDUs. Petala iu- i

curved. '

Stameus- Peutandrous. Epigyuoug.

1

Pistil.

Carpels. 2

Syucarpops. Inferior.

The Water-Parsnip is a type of the larf,'e Order

Cmh^m/n;'; which is well marke<l by the followin^

characters i

1. T)u! flowers are clustered in umbels, and these are

(lenfraHij compound.

2. Tlie calyx is perjccthj adherent to the ovary, m thai

almost none of it projects above.

3. The petals and stamens {five each) are epigynous.

4. Tlie ovary is two-celled, and is surmounted by two

styles. At maturity the pistU separatee into two

dry carpels.
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C'HAPTKIl VIII.

EXAMINATION
BTAMl

n''. Dandelion
ill I

COMMON PLANTN WITH
UAVDKLION—WILD IIKKGAMOT.

KPIPKTALOtR

The • 'XIlllliMlltioll of this
will I,.. ,„„„.»l]iit lijoiv ilillii'llll tllllM th;

liiivi! Jet undciliikrn.
of ;iti\ uc

"^jH'l'MIJIMIS..•Ul-. uilli

in (lowoi- Hoil ill s.'<.(l.

Tlir riK.t „f il„. ,,|„„|, liii,, ,in, „f
Fiviicli Wci^l. K 11 laiMcii,

Tlic sti'iii i^ iiliiiost wiippi-cssni. .iiiil,

FlK.-np. as ill th,. ,-ii„,. „f til,, Ani'iiioii,.. ill,'

Icilvos ar,. nil ni,|i,ii|. Tliry iiiv iilso ni't v,.iii,,|.

The llowcrs uiv iiiiwij on scii|i,.s. wlii.-li im- U„Uim. At
first si«lit til,. fl,Av,.r ,i|,|„.«i-s t„ )i,iv,. a i-nlyx of iiiuiiy

scp"!.". ""! ii <-oi„lla of many |i,.talH. Itotli „f tlirs,. ,i|l

pparaii,- ilowcvi'i', an.coiitniry to fiR-ts. With a
sharp k> ::. i-ut tl». tlow,-i- thrmmh tli,. iiii,l,ll,. tVnm
top to bottom (Kii,', ->0). It will i|„.|i app.ai- that
the How,.i., „|. nithi'i- //„;iv,-./„.„,/, is nmd,. up of a
laiW iiuiiilKT of (listini-t pii.i-,.s. With ihi- |«,int of
your iicfille ,l,.ta,.-li „ii|. ,,f thi's,. piravs. At tlio

lower end of it you hav,. a small biKly lesemhlinj;
an unripe s,.,.,l ( Fi^r, r,l ). It is, in fiict, an o^•aly.

Just alxive this there is a short hit of stalk, suV "'if- ''i-

mounted Ijy a eiirle of silky hairs, and aliove this a yellow
tulx- with one side fjreatly pi-olonf;ed. This yellow tulw
ia a wolla, and a elos,- exaiiiinuiion of the extremity of

H'ig. il. Vuitii'iU scillon of ll:i

f'iK. .>l.-SiiiKl<.tlor,.|.

ii'Iion tluwo
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it.< long Kido will show the exUtence of five minnte pointi,

or teeth, from which we infer that the tube i« made up of

five coherent petals. As the corolla is on the ovary,

it is saiJ to Vie Kingijnous.

Out of the corolla protrudes the long style, divided

at its summit into two stigmas.

• To discern the stamens will require the greatest

nicety of observation. Fig. "iS will help you in yow

task. The stamens are five in number. They are

inserted on the tube of the corolla {epipetalom) and

their anthers cohere (Kig. •'')''), and form a ring about

the style. When the anthers are united in this way, the

ftam<ina are said to be mjngen&iinw.

.54. It appears, then, that the Dandelion, instead
g|.

ul being a single flower, is in reality a compound of nH
a great many flowers upon a common receptacle, and IMr

what seemed at first to be a calyx is, in B
reality, an involucre, made up of many •*•'»

bracts.

But have the single flowers, or florets, a«

they are properly called, no calyx t The

theory is that they have one, but that it i?

adherent to the surface of the ovary, and that

Sk the tuft of silky hairs which we noticed is a

Vl prolongation of it.

FiB.M. Now turn to your specimen having the

seeds ready to blow away. The seeds are all single ; the

little bit of stalk at the top has grown into a long slender

thread, and the tuft of hairs has spread out like the rays

(.f an umbrella (Fig. .'U). But though the seeds are

Kic. .Vi.-Corolla liii<i opi'ii tn show epilK'taloiis stamons.

KlK, .'•:(. -SynUL'iie'*ious mithers of Dandelion.

FiE. 54.— Kr'-lit nf pniirteUon.
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invarirtbly Mingle, it ih intVrmI from the two-lobod atignia
that there are tito rar/HU The following in the Hche«hil<- :

KANUKIJOX.

Calyi.

Sapala.

CorolU.

Ntnmetiri.

Ptstll.

riiHKuKiN.

Oamoflcpnliitin. Hui>erlor.

(fanio)M>ta|(>iiii

I RhNAHKft.

I

The numticr uf'
,*t-pals it infer-
red frnm a Haiti

gy to be rivf.

I'-i'iKyixxiM,

>*vinfcin'i«lMii.«,

SyiicnrixHiti

''•ipfllltnllN.

lii(iri-r.
Number nf

I'HriMlK Inri-rrftl
ront iiuiiiht'r ul'

l^tlfltl ll!*. ]

•'ir). KlowLiH const ruetwl ,m tlie plan ,)f the Dundolion
are call,..! (

,„»/.„»,>, tl,.«...s. The O.iI.t (Con.(M«it.e)
i(.nif.iis..M an iniinonse nuiuIxT of uon.niun plants, in
some .)f which all tin- eorollaM in the head aiv, as in the
Dandelion, of one «)rt, naui.-ly, with one side prolongefl
into a strap, and henee ealled »tiai«ha,K.d or li,,„latr.
In most cases, however, th|. liKulate corollas form .iciivle
nmnd the margin of the head only, as in SunHower
while the central ,//.,/, is Klli^l up with small regular
gamopetalous corollas with a five.t(K)the<l Ijorder. Or it

n>ay hapi«^n, as in Thistle, that all the flowers arc regu-
lar, ligulate corollas U.jng ahsent. These, however, are
minor jH.ints, and while serving tx. distinguish sulxir-
dinate groups, do not interfere with the great and salient
characters which mark the Order as a whole. So, also
insten^l of the tuft of silky hairs (technically calM the
/"'/V-«.) which sarniounts the ovary, there may l)e, as in
Sunrtowcr, a few teethlike projections, or scales, or a
mens rim hardly to oe distinguished at XL
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.16. The order in I'lmily iceoxniwd liy tin folliiwiii^

.^huraA^teni :

7. Tftr fioiri^H, nr jinn'ln^ arf in ht'tnlx nrt a t-itmrnuti

ft'fi'fituftt
f
anil Murrniinih*l hij tin hii'itbtt-ri',

V. 'I'hi' titttmt'HH tnr iimfrti'il tin tlii- rnrnUit, awl ufi'

iluihil hif tilth' (tntliiTs (^Hi/ntfrnt-siiiiis).

1. rill' tth/lf if ^'Itiliiil III tlif iliitx.

."7 Hcpn'triitiitivcs ot' tliis family ai-c sit iiiinicruus

tliiit it is iiiTilIf'sH to give H list. S|M'i'iiin'iis rxhibitiiii:

till tlu' MiiiationH in

n'tfiiril til the contl-

lllS, |l,'l|l|>IIN, itc,

shmild !»• j^athon'<l

ami notes iiiudf of thcic

stiiiitiiif. Ill Part IF.

will iH'foutid a vpiy full

acTiiuiit of all tlii'spccios

liki'lv to Ir' iiii't with.

Fig. Si

"iS. Wild Bergamot. Note that the .stem i.s ii/iiart:

The flowers form a dense terminal lieiid witli an invo

lucre of leaf-like bracts lielow ( Ki),'. .)'i). Remove a

sitij,'le tli>wer from the head (Fij,'. Sfi), ami after noting

the five teeth (vf the ealyx-limli anil the lon« calyx tiilie,

Kin. ."i-T. — Fl(iwi>r liciiii of Wild UuraaiiioL.
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count the five lines or nerves on the latter with the help
of your lens, and note also the hairs in the throat of the
tube. Split the tube with the point of your needle, and
make out its adhesion.

Look into the corolla, and note that it

somewhat resembles a wide open mouth. It

is lahiate, or two-lipped. The upper lip is

erect, narrow, and folded inward, and there is

a conspicuous tuft of hairs at the tip. Find
a small notch at the end of this lip. The
lower lip spreads outward, and resolves itself

into two lateral lobes and a small t«'rminal one
which turns upward. Altof^ether, then, there

are lire lobes in this gamopetalous corolla,

KIg. .•*. two in the upper lip and three in the lower.
Gently pull out the corolla, and s{)lit its tube in front.

On layinj,' it ojn'n the two stamens will be found inserted
upon it (epipetalous). Note that the anthers stick

together (Fig. .57). They are mnjhmit. Each anther is

rcmaikable in not having its cells parallel as

in Buttercup. They are in fact si)rea<l so

widely at the base as to lie in tlie same
straight line. (Most plants related to Berga-
mot have./()»/- stamens, two long ones and two
short ones, which are therefore iliiliinamnux.)

The pistil consists of a two-lobed stigma,

long style, and an ovary which seems as if made up of

four distinct carpels (Fig. ,58). But the two-^ lol)ed stigma will warn you against this supposi-
'^''' °"' t'"n- The o\ary really consists of two carpels.

Fig. 5(1. single flower of Wild Ttirgumot.
Fig. 57.-.stanieM« of WIM Ifcrgjinmt. allowing confluent anthers.
Fig. .t8.— Foiir-lobed ovary of Biinie. from above.

Fig. ,17.
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each of two deep lobes, and as the seeds ripen, these lobes

form tour little nutlets, each containing a single seed.

.")9. Wild Bergamot is a type of the Order Lahiatir

(Mint Family), so called because the corollas are usually

labiate. It is marked by the following characters :

1. The stem is square, and the leaves are opposite, and

generally aromatic.

2. The I'ornlla is more or less labiate.

3. The stamens are mostlj/ didynamous.

4. The oiary is four-lohed, and at maturity hreakt up

into four nutlets.

Other types are the various Mints, Sage, (fee.

WILD BERGAMOT.

OruaN. No. COHEHIUN. Adhesion. Rkicabkb.

Calyx.

Se}}als. A

fiamosepalous. Inferior. Calyx -tnb'j
nerveo.

Corolla.

Petatt. 5

Oamopetaluua. Hypofiynoua. Two-Upped
ur labiate.

Stamens.
Anthen.

2 DIandrous. Eplpetaloua. Lobes of an-
thers n:»t par-
allel, iinthers
confine it.

Plstn.

Carpels. 2

Syncorpous. Superior. The ripe
ovary of four
nutlets.
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CHAPTER IX.

EXAMINATION OF PLANTS WITH DKECIOUS FLOWEPa—
WILLOW MAPLE.

(iO. Willow. Tlie flowers of most kinds of Willow

appear in spring or early summer

before the leaves. They grow from

the axils in long, close i^lusteis called

catkins or amenta. Collect a few of

these from tha same tree or shrub.

Fif. A You will find them to be exactly

alike. If the first one jou examine is covered with yellow

stamens (Fig. r>% all the rest will likewit.^ consist of

stamens, and you will search

in vain for any appearance "''g

of a pistil. If, on the other

hand, one of your catkins is

evidently destitute of sta-

mens, and consists of oblong

pistils (Fig. 60), then all the

others will in like manner Fir m.

be found to be without stamens. Unlike our Cucumber

plant, the staminate and pistillate flowers ot the

Willow are borne on different plants. These

flowers are therefore said to be dimcious. As a

general thing, staminate and pistillate catkins

will l)e found upon trees not far apirt. Procure

one of each kind, and examine first tiie stami-

nate one. Yoci will probably find the stamens

Fig.rti. in pairs. Follow any pair of filaments down to

Fig.oi).—SUniiimte catkin of Willow. Fij?. fi(».-Fertile catkin.

Fip. SI.— Winfrle staminjitxi flower.
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th.ir insertion, and observe that they spring from the

iixil of a minute bract (Fig. 61). These bracts are the

«a/'w of tlie catkin. There is no appearance of either

calyx or corolla, and the Howers are therefore said to be

achlamijdeiiutt^ that is, without a covering. Now
look at the fertde catkin. Each pistil will, like

the stamens, he fuuiid to spring from the axil of

B/ a scale (FiJ;. 62). The stigma is two-lobed, and,

on carefully opening the ovary, you observe that

though there is but one cell yet there are two

rows of needs. We therefore infer that the pistil

Fig.in. consists of two carpels. The pistillate flowers,

like the staniinatc, arc achlumydoous. In dioecious plants

HEART-LEAVED WILLOW.

ORGAN. No.
-I*

COHESION. ADHESION. RKMARKP

Calyx.

1

Corolla.

1)

u

2

Diandrous.

SyncarpouH.

* Stamens.

4
Pi""-

Q Stamenfl.

Pistil.

Carpels.

tlie process of fertilization is assisted by insects, especially

when the flowers are showy or odoriferous and nectar

Fijr. HS. - SiiigU^ pistilliito (\o\\vr nf Willow.
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bearing ; otherwise the wind is the principal uj^ent.

Flowers which de|)end on insects to effect the transfer

of pollen from the anther to the stigma ai-e said to be

futomopkilmts. Those which de]>end u\xm the wind are

ant'mopkilotis. The Willow belongs to the former class.

Poplars and Willows constitute the Order Saluaeete.

61. Ash-leaved Maple. In early spring, while

the braiu-hes are as yet bare of leaves, our Maples ai*e

covered with a profusion of greenish-yellow blossoms,

and the air about them is alive with busy insects gather

ing honey for tiiemselves, and performing, at the same

time, an important service for the trees in return ; for

it will be found on examining a few of the ti*ees that,

like tlu' Willow, they do not all bear the same kind of

flowers. In some the ends of the^ twigs will be seen to

l>e er()wdeti with clus-

ters such as those re-

presented in Fig. 63. In

this figure three clustei-s

are shown, each issuing

from a scaly bud. Each

cluster consists of seve-

ral small flowers ex tend-

on slender pedicels.

img a kind of

blv 1

to b(

'iri^Ie stauiinate Hower of saiix

leavwl Maple.
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variable, in some cases four, and in otiiers five. Count

also the lobes of the calyx, and find out whether there

is a corolla.

These flowers with the projecting

stamens are without pistils. They

produce m»thing but pollen, and the

tree upon which you find them pro-

duces no other kind.

In other trees the twigs present a somewhat

different appearance. The scaly buds are pres-

ent and from each issues a tlower-cluster, but

in this case it is not an uml>el, but rather a

long hanging raceme, one of which is shown in

Fig. 6.5. The small calyx is very much the

same as before, but the piojccting stamens are

wanting. Here the centre of

each flower is occupie<l by a

syncarpous pistil having a

two-celled ovary, and two styles.

The flowers of the Maple, therefore,

l)eing sterile or staminate upon one

tree, and fertile or pistillate upon

another, are, as in Willow, said to be

dioecious. They are also entomophilous.

After fertilization, a whifi is de-

veloped from the back of each of the

two carpels, and the pedicels lengthen, ,

so that as the fruit ripens it presents
|

the familiar aspect of hanging clusters \

of double miiuirtiH, as thest? winged

units are called (Fig, 66). Kig.fln.

Kip. ft'). I'istilUitcfl. wers of sHiiie.

Flir.ffi.
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Fig. 67.

Fig. 67 shows one of

the leaves of our Ma-

ple. Vou see that it

is made up of three

separate leaflets. In

this respect it differn

from those of the true

Maples of the eaHtern

provinces. The oitiin-

ary name uf the Mani-

toba tree (Ash-leaved

Maple) is based upon

this difference in the

structure of the leaf.

The Maples form a

subordinate group of the natural Order Sapindaceo'^

They are distinguished by the following characters :

1. The /lowers are dioBcious (or polygamo-dicecioue),

and cotnmonfi/ uiisymmetrical.

ii. The ovary is tioo-lobed and two-celled, ivith two

tivtdes in each cefl, only one of which, hotvever,

is ripened.

S. The/mil is a double samara.

4-. The halves arp opjiosite.

62. From this type there are important deviations in

other representatives of the Order. Hc.-se-chestnut, for

instance, pi-o<luces a three-celled ovary, with two ovules

in each cell ; but as in Maple, again, ripens only one of

each pair. The fruit, too, is not a samara, but a leathery

pod, containing the three large shining seeds.

Fie. 67.—Compound leiif of -lanie.
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Hche<lules .leNCiiptive of tli.3 Maple should be filled

up, taking that of Willow as the model.

CHAPTKK X.

(lIAn4rTKHISTIC» POSSKSSKI. IS COMMON HY ALL THE PLANTS

PKKVIUII.SLV KXAMlNKI>-STKL<"rUKE OK THE SEED

IN UlCOTYLEUONS.

63. Before prmeedinK further in our examination of

plants, we shall divert your attention to some characters

of those already examined, which they all possess in

connnon The leaves of every one of them are net veined.

Some leaves, at least, of each of then, have distinct petioles

and blades. The parts of the flowei-s we found, as a gen-

eral thing, to te in Jive.. In one or two instances they

were in/oun, that is four sepals, four petals, and so on.

(H. Now, in addition to these

reseniblanees, there are others

which do not s) immediately strike

the eye, but vhich, nevertheless,

are just as constant. One of these

is to be found in the structure of

Fig. 68. Fig. m. rig. 71), the embryo. Take a Punipkui

see<l, and having soaked it for s.mie time in water,

i-emove the outer coat. The ixKly of the seed will then

eadily split in two, except where the parts are joined

al one end (Kij,'s. 68, 69, 70). The thick lobes are calle.1

„,(j,Wo7«, or «.«d have,, and as there are two, the embryo

is dicolyMonoHS. The pointed end where the cotyledons

F"5r^8». 70.-I)ilfe.e^vlcws of Pu.npk... se«l, showing radicle,

cotyledons and vlnniiilc.
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are attached, and from which the root is developed, is

called thn licle, a term meaning " little rout." As it is

strictly, however, a rudimentary stem, and not a root, the
term eau/icle would be better. Between the cotyledons,
at the summit of the radicle, you will find a minute upward
projection. Tliia is a bud, which is known as the plumule.
It developes into the stem.

e.S. If you treat a Pea or a Bean (Figs. 71, 72) in the
same manner as the Cucumber seed, you will find it to be

'''« "• constructed on the same plan. The em-
bryo of the Beuu is dicotyledonous also.

But you will observe that in these cases

the embryo occupies the whole of the in-

terior of the seed. In describing the seed
of the Buttercup, it was pointed out that

the embryo occupies but a very small

rig.7>. space in the seed, the bulk of the latter

consisting of albumen. Seeds like those of the Buttercup
are therefore called albuminous seeds, while those of the
Bean and Pea are exalbuminous. But, notwithstanding
this difference in the structure of the seed, the embryo of
the Buttercup, when examined under a strong magnifier,

Is found to be dicotyledonous l.ke the others. In short,

the dicotyledonous embryo is a character common to all

the plants we have examined—common, as a rule, to

all plants po.ssessing the other characters enumerate.l
above. From tlie general constancy of all these charac-
ters, plants possessing them are grouped together in a vast
Class, called Dicotyledonous plants, or, shortly, Dicoty-
ledons.

Flffs. 71 and 72.-S«ed of Ihe Boan.

I
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t>6. Besides the charucters just iii'MitiuiitMl, tliere is

still anutlier one of great iin)>ortHii('(< wliiuii l>ieotyle<lonM

possess in common. It is titi' iituiim'r (>/ i/mtt-tli i>l' tin-

!*tcm. In tlie Willow, and all our trees and shrubs with-

out exception, there is an outer layer of Ijark on the

sti'm, and the stem increases in thickness, year by year,

by forming a new layer just iiisifle the bark and tnit.tiilr

llw old iffnnt. These stems are therefon^ called t\niiiemntM,

that is, imtnulf ijrowt'rit.

Now, in all Dicotyledonous plants, whether herbs,

shrubs, or trees, the stem thickens in this manner, so

that Dicotyledons are also Exogens.

CHAFFER XI.

KXAMINATION OF COM.MON PLANTS CONTINUED—WILD

ORANIIK LILY WI.'.U ONION LADY'S SLIPPEK.

fi7. Wild Orange Lily. There is perhaps no more

conspicuous iiower on the prairies of Manitoba than the

f^audy wild Lily. If, however, there should be any

(lifHculty in procuring specimens, you may use for this

lesson the ccmnnoii Orange Lily or the Tiger Lily of the

gardens. In gathering specimens be sure to go deep

enough into the soil to obtain without injury the

swollen mass at the base of the stem (Fig. 73) as well as

a good supply of the fibrous roots. Clear away all

julhering earth and examine the structure of this mass.

It is composed chiefly of thick fleshy scales. Break ofl"

a numU^r of these in order to see where they spring

from. They are mixiified leaves, and the solid piece to

which they are attJiehed is part of the stem ; from which

I
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iilsd >,,,riiij{ til.- imit-i. TUv wli„l,. ,„H,,„ i„ the lily hull.

and you must nuticr tliat »l,il,. tl„. „v,.,xr..uM,l ,H,iti.m

"f the Kiciii (lii'N down (iiiili Heiwiii,

lliiTc is iilwuys left II bulb (p<-ilin|i»

lUOlC tllllll Ollf) iK'ncutll till' Hui-fiwr,

wliii-h Kuivivcs thti winter. VVIiiit

is till- purjMMt! of the Heshy m-iiie-

like leaves .'

68. Kioin the bull rises a single

straight stem, two feet or more in

heijfht, iK'iuinj.' a );o<Ki many narrow
sessile leiues. (Jhserve their ar

^ ranyement. Tliey jrrow uhrniatdii
at the lower |iart of the stem, but

,. hlKber up we find tliat they tend to

form ciivles or irhmin around the

stem. l{emim- a leaf, and hold it

up to the lijiht in onler to see the
veins. The network with whic-li

you ha\e Ix'como familiar in the
leaves of the dicotyledonous plants

is absent here, and you see that the
veins run in nearly strai;;lit lines

from one end of the leaf to tl

other. We conse(|uenily say tl

these lea\es are xliai)ilu-ieiii,,l.

69. (,'ominj,' now to the flower,

we find first a ^;lt of six bright

orange-red pieces, rather broad
Kie.7:i alxjve, but narrowed into elaws be-

low, and liaving numero'is d rk sjxits on their inner faces.

rig. 73.-\Vilill)iiuii[fI, :y.

,^
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The green iicpftls, no {iimiliar to us in the flowers of dico-

tyleflons, are absent, and we shall henceforward, in such

caMPH, speak of the

coloureil li'ttveii

collectively aH the

peri'inth. If the

leaves &n) free

from each other

we shall say that

the perianth is

polyphyllom^ and if they are

united we shall speak of them

as (jamnphtjlloua. Look now

into the flower and count the

staniens. There are six, and

you will not fail to notice that

each of them stands immedi-

ately in front of a piece of the

perianth ( Fig. 73). Prove for ^* '••

yourself that they are hyis)gynous. Insin'ct the anthers,

and observe that they are attache<l by the middle, so

that they can swing about. For this reason they arc

said to lie i-rrxatii'.

The pistil (Fig. 74) has its three parts—ovary, style,

and stigma well marked. Observe the lobing of the

stigma ; it apin^ars to lie furme<l by the union

of three into one. The ovary when cut

across (Fig. 75) is seen to be three-celled,

FiB.7i and is consequently synearpous, The seeds

are arranged about tlie central column.

Fig. 71.-I.onglllidltinl section of the tlowur nf same.

Fig. 75,—CrOKS-flectioii of Lily pistil.
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70. Wild Onion. This phmt
»l'«>(FiK. 76) i„ ,.,u|„.,. ,.„„ ,„ i„
til.- pniiii,. cMiiitiv. Its li..iKli(

Mirics frimi kix uu-\wh tn two fwl.
Ill ((illirtliiK sp<H,'iiii.'iis th,. N«iii,.

prfciiiiticms must \m< tiiki'ii ax in iji,.

I'Hso of tlii> Lily, Hintc u bull) is to
b«! Iisikwl for at the base of thf stnii

in this plant also. Jlut you will spc
that there are iiii|K., ant iliffercnccs

Ix'tweeu the two hulbs. Here tlif

lleshy s.ul, -lik,. li.aM-s are wantinj;,
anil in their place we have sevei'al

<''>ats completely surrounding; tin-

hiilb, as will \n< seen on cutting the
bull) open. These coats, however,
are l,;i/./oniii, also, and they tis)

ser\e as st<>i-ehous»'s of fcKl for the
plant's use.

The leaves which appear al)ove
ground are ]img and narrow, and all

of them, like the scapj', liav(. tlieii'

ori;;in in the bulb. Kxaniine the
venation

; you will find these leaves
to be Ktraiiibt-rrineil like those of
the Uly.

1 1. The Mowers, you perceive,
form a drisipiiif; cluster which you
will recojjnize as an umlx'l, and at

the base of the innhel you have a
sheathing bract, sometimes called a

KIk. -a-WlliI Onion plunt.

L
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npathe. Eiach flower hft« a iwiianth of six flimilar piec^M

(Ki;,'. 77), and as in the* Lily, there in no ^n-en calyx.

Drlermine tlio atlheMiim and (rnhesiun of the

{H'rianth. The stamens are kix in nuinlxT

ami each stamln in front of a division of the

|>erianth (Ki;{.78). The ovary when eutacTosH

is found to l)e three-celled. So that on tlie

whiile we have noditticulty in underMtanding

that there isacii,-.' relationslii]) Iwtween the

Lily and the Onion.

WIM) ORANGE LILY.

Flir. 77.

OkuaN. So.
1

CoilKHIoN. AnilKNM'N. KKMARKH.

I'prlaiith.

Htnitiuns.

r«>lyi"liyHoii'». Iiiierior. Loavi-Hdfthe
iierluiilli imr-
r,.w...l Into
i-l»wglwlow.

ll.'x.milr'iim HypoffViioiw. Anthern ver-
Anttle.

V'ti'iKlti. :i

Syiu-iirptiiM 8u| erior.

Miike out a sclicdule (U'»(!ii| live nf tlic

Onion and conipiiie with that of the Lily

alx)VO.

72. The two plants just examined are fiK. ^».

tyiK's of the natural Oitler Liliamr. The distinguishing

characters are as follows :

I. The jiartx of the jinirer are almmt inrariahly in sits

of thrir, the pirianth hiimj nf tun mah »et», ami

aim the stamem. The flowers ore therc/nre sijm-

metrieal ; they are also reijular.

a. The sliiiiiem are n/i/uixite the ilirisinm nj the perianth.

3. Tlie neartj is m'lirly ahcai/s 3-eeUetl, and is superior.

Fit. 77

Fig. 78

-Flower of Wild (hiion.

-The siinie spruad out to Hhow position of HtnmeiiR.
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The iP])rcseiitatives of this large Order are very numer
ous. From the K'^nlP"" may be

hail lilies of various sorts, Aspara-

gus, .Star-ofUcthlchem, Tulip,

Onion, Hyacinth, A-c, whilst the

fielilsttiid wo(h1s supply the Ucll-

wort, Clintonia, Solomon's Seal

Sniilacina, and others. As a i-iile

the plants flower in spring and
early summer.

73. Lady's Slipper. This

plant (Kig. 70), also known as

Mot'cason flower, may be met
with in early summer in low

and wet situations, and also,

though much more rarely, on
higher ground. The stem com-

monly grows to a height of aliout

two Teet, and the leaves are,

like those of the other plants de

s<ribed in this chapter, Kti light-

veined. Th<> flowers are usually

single, near the top of the stem,

but (»-asionally two are pnxiuc-

ed, one above the other. Notice

the leaf like bract from the axil

of which the flower .springs (Fig. SO), apparently sup-
ported by a f)edicel. What seems to be a pe<licel, how-
ever, will, if cut across, prove to be the ovary. The
relation of the ovary I., tlio other parts of the flower is

Fig. 7H Yellow tjidyn Slipper.
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here the same us in Willow herb ; it is therefoi-e inferior.

The tube of the perianth adheres to the whole surface of

the ovary, and spreads out into the several coloured

parts above. Notice the peculiar lwi>l in the ovary,

Kig. «).

the effect of which is to tmii the intlated yellow piece

outward. Count the divisions of the perianth. Besides

the "slipper' you have a slender twisted piece on each

side, a broader piece alxive and a somewhat similar oni^

U'low, makin;,' five in all. However, the lower piece,

^
Fig. sn. - Flower of same, about iiatuml Rlze.
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which is notched at the end, really consists of two

grown together, so that there are six pieces altogether,

as in the Lily. The slipper an<i the twfi twisted pi(x:es

make the intier set, and the others the outer. The
slipper is very different in appearaiHi' from the other

pieces ; it is known as the /iji of the llower, and in all

other Orchids (as these plants are called) there is u

corresponding piece similarly desi!,'nated, tlmu|,'h it is

nt»t always slipper-like, and often has a long honey-.sjiur

below.

74. The structure of the stamens and
pistil remains to be examined, an<l a glance

at the titjwer shows you that we havt' here

something totally different from the connnon

aiTangenu'nt of these organs. To study tlieni

satisfactorily it is Ixjst to carefully remove

all tlie pieces of the perianth. Vuu will

then have left the twisted ovaiy, and al)Ove

it a piece the appearance of which is well

Fig. Ml. This is the co/mihm. In its natural po.sition

it is bent forward over the opening of the slipper.

You see that the middle of the lower side consists of

a somewhat triangular projection, rather moist and
rough. This is the uliijma. The stalk which supports

it is the style, and on each side of this, and yrmriiiii

J\utl III il is a stamen with two anther-cells. Aliove the

stigma is a trowel-shaiied jiicce which is considered to

lepresent a third .stamen. The stamens, then, are here

united to the pistil : they are therefore descrdwl as

gynandrmis. In most Orchiils there is but one stamen.

Fig. 8l.-rolumii otrtanio. shiiwinincy'iHiKlfouH stanienn.
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Cut the ovary across, and observe that though it is

one-celled, it has innumerable seeds in three rows on

the walls. Tt is made up of three coherent carpels.

75. The pollen of the Orchid flower deserves special

notice. In most of the flowers we have been examining

the pollen is she<l in the form of dust-like grains, but in

Orchids it is very common to find all the pollen-grains

in an anther-cell fastened together into a nuMS by means

of a fine tissue or web, so that when an insect brings

his head in contact with the anther, all the pollen comes

away at once, and is so conveyed to the stigma of

another flower. Tii the Ijidy's Slipper, the pollen is not

exactly in masses, but is granular, and you will find that

the surface of the antliev is covered with a sort of sticky

varnish, so that wliatever touches the anther carries

away n little of it along with 8»)me pollen. All these

flowers are apparently specially adapted for fertilization

by means of insects, and indeed it is ditficult to under-

stand how they could be fertilized at all without such aid.

LADYS SLIFPKK.

ORGAN. No.
1

Cohesion. ADMKRION.

Superior.

Remakkb.

Perianth Gamophyllous

Leacet. 1 ti

Stamens. i'
j

Dlanilrous. Gynaiidrous.
Pollen trranular.
Anthers iticky.

Pistil 1
Syncarpous.

rarptlt. \ 3 !

Inferior.
Ovary twisted,
one-celled.

76. Lady's Slipper is a representative of the vast

Order Orchidou-e<r, the members of which are chiefly

tropical. Some of our handsomest Canadian wild flow-

ers, however, belong to it. They prefer, as a rule, moist
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situatidiis uiid iirr eunnnoiily in tlowiM- rjitlier carlv i»

the NKniiiitT, TIu' 'vo'it i'<'m(ii-kjiliIoi-li;u-iu*t('i-istics i»f tlie

Oi-(Jc.- are tlie ,uyiiii!i<lr'nis ai-ran;;«'riii'Tit ot* tlic^ stuincn or

stiimens, anil tin' culii'sion i)f the polleii-graiiis, llioufili

tiil^ lattei* peeuliarity is exliibitcd also liy other i^roups

—Tiotaiily, the Milkwei'ds.

CHAPTKK Xir.

COMMON CriAltACTKItlSTICS OF Tilt; PLANTS .!l;,ST EXAMINEIJ
—STKLCTl'KK OF TlIK SKKI) IX MOSOCOTVLKDOXS.

77. 7t is MOW to lie pointed out that the jilauts

examined in the last three ehapters, thoujih ditfering in

various particulars, y.i have soini' iharacters common
to all of them, just as the ijroup eridinj» with Maple
was found to l)e niarkeil liy characters |>osse88e<l hy

all its meinlicrs. The flowers of Dicotyledons were

found to have tiieii- parts, as a |-ule, in fours or- fives;

those of our second ({roup have them in thi-ees or ^uw,
ne\er in iives.

"S. Again, the leaves of these plants are usually

straight veinisl, anil they do not, as a rule, exlnliit the

division into petiole and blade which was found to

characterize the F^xogens

79. We shall now compare the structure of a grain

of Indian Corn with that of the Cucumber or Pumpkin
seed. It will facilitate our task if we select a giain

from an ear which hiis l-H-eu boiled .Viiil first of all

let us observe that the grain consists of sometiiing more
than the .seed. The grain is very miieli like the achene
of the Buttercup, hut differs in this respect, that the
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(Miler iiivt'riii;^ ni the former is t!(nii])letely unitfd with

tlip Ht'<»4icoat 1111-

<iei'!H'athit, whilst

in Uie latter the

triif scjhI easily

:^/ VglJr separates from
yig.»l yig.Ki. Kit' >'!. its covering. Ke-

Tiiuve the coats iti ihe yrain, and wnat is left is a

«Iiiti>.h starehy-liMikin;; substance, havinjj; a yellowish

\nn\y inseitfsl in a hollow (Fi^'. H'J) in the middle of one

side This latter body is tlie cmhryo, and

may he easily removed. All the rest is

nJhniwn. Fim. 8-t is a front view of th<-

cndu-yn, anfl Fi<;. 83 shows a vertical section

J.
of the same. The greater part of tlie

emliiTu consists of a xintjUi ratylpdon The

radicle is seen near the l«.se, and the

1*^ pliiiitule above Compare an Oat (Fig. 8"»)

\Crr^R with the grain of Corn and make out the

Fie H5
corresponding parts In all essential par-

ticulars they are alike.

SO Comparing the result of our observations with

wliat we have already learned alniut the CucuuiIkm-

seed, we find that whilst in the latter there are tui}

cotvle<ions, in the jiresent case there is but one^ and

this peculiarity is common to all the plants just

examined, anrl to a vast number of others besides,

whi"-harecoiisp«|uently designated MonOCOtyledonOUS
plants, or shortly Monocotyledons. The srv-ds of

Vips. *.J. K^. R4. SPTtions of n BPiiiii nf I nil inn t oi ji. (finiy.l

Via. H.i. V -Mi .il -'-riin 1 !!• " It gv.wu . It. riidick'; G. plumule; C.
cotyledon ; \, ilbinu'ii lor fiKiiiipci mi ;

<^». Imirs ; T, testn. tThom^.^
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this fjreat };r<iu|i may (lifter as to the presents or

aliseiice of albumen, just as the seeds of Diuotyludons

rlo, but in the number of their cotyledons they are

alike. The Orchids, liowever, are very peculiar from

having no cotyledons at all.

HI. In addition to the points just mentioned,

viz
: the number of Horal leaves the vcining of the

foliage leaves, the usual ab8en(;o of distinct petioles,

and the single cotyledon, which characterize our second

great group, there is still another, us constant as any
of these, and that is, the mode of growth of the stem,

which is quiUi at variance with that oxliiliited in

Dicotyledonous plants. In the present group the in-

crease in the thickness of the stem is accomplished not

by the depositiim of circle after circle of new w(K>d out-

side the old, but by the production of new wood-fibres

through the interior i>( the stem generally. These stems

are therefore .said to be endogenoua, and the plants

composing the group are called Endogens, as well as

Monocotyledons. The term Endogen, however, is

used in (piite a different sense by some recent botanists,

and is discarded by them as a synonym for monocotyle-

don, as having lieen given originally under a miscon-

ception as to the true m(Kie of growth of the wood in

stems of this kind

Xi. The typical flower of the Monocotyledons is that

of the Lily; it consists of five whorls, two belonging to

the perianth, two to the anthers, and one to the pistil.

Other flowers of the group, as we have seen, exhibit

departures from the type, chiefly in the suppression of

whorls or parts of whorls.
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KEY TO THE FAMILIES OR ORDERS
INCLUDED IN THIS WORK.

\il

SKRIES I, PHANER0(3AMS.
n*!)!. prcluoing true floweri anil >ee<U.

I

CLASS I. DICOTYLKDONS

P.^!^of"t*h"'H°'' '""-"V"'
'^ ••-"« »-'-v«i-l leave., .„d .h.p.rt. of he Hower, ,„ f„„„ or five., very rrely i„ .i,e.. Woodgrowing i„ „„g., .„d .unrounded by . tr„. b.rk. Cotyledon,

of the embryo mostly two.
»jiru«u.

SUB-CLASS I. ANCIIOSPKRMS.
Seed, enclosed in un ovary.

I. I'OLYPKTALOUS DIVISION
Two di,tinct .et. of Floral Knvelopes. Part, of the ooroil.wparate from each other.

A. Nu.e.. m,„ ,k,„ ,^,„ ,. ^,j ,, ,^^ ^^_^_
• Stamen, hypogipiou, (imtrtf.i on /*,. rfCf,,laUt).

1- PiHlU apocarpmu, (nrpeU ,ti„rale from, mck oth.r)

''^''""'r.rh-dtt'ted^."- "'""-"^ '"-PO-0
A!.o.MACE.«^-Small tree.. I^>ve, entire. Petal, '%, j„ l-

'

"'"''"'cSiJ^r^r'!^-
''"^"'^•"^'™'' -—

'"

MEN.i,>F.RMACE.«. Woody twiner..
'

Flower. ,liu..Jou.

"

Leaves peltate near the edge
"i«-lou.,

^^

Brasenla, in

NVMPH^CE*- Aquatic Leave, oval, peltate : the peti.ole attached to the centre .
i"e pei|.

*'*^^*^'^-i^:-;-;. -"-'-JPl-ous.
•

Calyx per.l.tent
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Podophyllum, in

HtKBKKii.AiKt. -(;«lyx fugacioua. Leave! Urge, peltate,
detsply luhed. Fruit a large flethy berry, I -celleil. lU

•t- Mr- /'Mil ifiKarpoui. fSli,/ma», Hylu, filacfnta, or ctlU,
more, than oiifj.

Aotaa, in

Kanunciilace.k, might lie lookorl for liere. Fruit a
iimriy-KeticledDerry, Leuvei compound 2

.VvHPll.tAclt.*..—Aquatici. Leave! floating, large, deeply
uordate pj

.SvKKAce.viAOK.t.—BogplauU. Learei pitcher-aliaped
. . l;t

[•APAVEKArF..*;. -.luioe red or yellow. Sepali 2, caduooui. U
Caitariiiace.k,—r.irolla crnoiform, but pod Loelled.

Leaves of 3 leaHeta 25
HvPERU'Aclt*.—Leavei transparent • dotted. SUmeni

usually in 3, but aometimea in i, clusters 30
(JisTACK,*:.—Sepals 6, very unequal, or only 3. Ovary I-

celled, with 3 parietal placentae 29
M alva(:e.v. --.Stamens monadelplious, connected with the

bottom of the petals. Calyx persistent. Ovaries
in a ring.. 3g

TlLiAfE.K.—Trees. Flowers yellowish, in small hanging
cymea, the peiluncle with a leaf-like bract at-
tached 39

• * Stametu prrigjfnoH^ (inneried on the calyx),

Portulaca, in

ruHTULACAcE.e.—Low herbs, with fleshy leaves. Sepala
2, adhering to the ovary beneath. Pod opening
by a liil 37

KusACEJC.—Leaves alternate, with stipules. Fruit apo-
carpous, or a drupe, or a pome flo

Cactacx.«. —Very fleshy (commonly prickly) plants, of
peculiar appearance ; either globose or of flattened
joints. Sepals and petals many. Stamens many,
inserted on the tube of sepals and petals 86

• • • .llaimnt epigynom (attaehetl to the ovary).

Nymphna, in

NvMPH*ACE.K —Aqoatic. Leaves floating. Flowers
white, large, with numerous petals graduallv
passing into stamens 12
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B. .MMni. ..I mm Ik.. |»|„ ,. .,,„ ^ ,^, ^,„^
>V„™,„. /„.( „- ,„„„„ „, ,4. ,«.,„/,, „,.( „„, „„„„ ;, ,,^, ,

f'tch petal.
^

lltKHKKl „,.,,,. -||„|,. ,w„h „.), A„,^^^,
uplifting valvi'ii ' " '

H..lmi„,rvr.:t.-.S,.,,„U a. fityl..,'3^..1,f,.' i^^v., o
""'iiy

Vn,.,.,: Sl„„l„, d,nil,i„,{ l,y t«,HlriU. falyx i„i„'„V,
l:ir,*MM. t.K Slinili,. notoliiiiluni!..

in

:i7

4:<

lU

it'itli

''"
,';"'•, "-;'» ,i''iy» 'niait.,V. 'sivi.,

-.

llvuiv l.-.ll^.l ,111.1 |.«e..,li.il
;

Lysimachia, in

I'hiMri.A, h ,. „ „o u.i„rmlly i»lyp«taloii«. Klowfr. y.
I .»

,
11. uxillary .pifcf, , tU |«.tiiU »nrii,kl.,l wi

|iilr|ili»li ilota
,
,.

• . SlMnni^,M,rJ„.l i«mir„v«,Me pel,,/, ami afternat. kUHtUrm, ,„ iiol ul ,j;iclly Ik,, nam, iiumh^r.

•K Corolla irrt[)iilttr.

KrMABiAiK*. (-..roll. H;.tte.ie.l and cl,„«l. Stamen. (I n
\li.l.A.K* C.i,-,,:!,, J..p„rr..,l. Staminas. Foil with 3ri.wn cif n.cia on tlie walls .„[
Balsaminaik.: -IWolla l.,pnrre,l,th.,pur"with.t.il.

Stamen™ ... IW l.ui.tiiig elaatically 4..

r..l.v„Al.AiK^K L„„.,.r pital ki-i-l shapeil, u.nally friniiul
at tliii top. .Antliiii, u or «, l.^-elj^,:. np..nii,|at
tlie t..|.. l',„l ii.'.-lle.l

' °
^^

J.f..M..MiN,M.,, -CnrnHa mostly papilionaceon.. Fibm,-nt»"ten .iiiitii.l Ovary .imple, with one pariHal
placenta. Uavea compouml ,_ 49

-I- +- (\u-olla rr.jnlar, or vmrly to.

1. Calyx si,|.,.ri.,r (/.,.., ailhpivnt to the iivarv. wliollvor
piti-tiiillyj.

l"i <lnmnta /"rimiHom (imerlfl 011 Iht ,al,/j-j.

CratEBtrus, ill

Ki.».,E.»: ,shrul«. Stamen. occa.ionallyfromStolOonly
Leaves alteinaf, with .tipule.. Fruitdrupe-like
containing. 1,1 bony nutlets _ ggSAMrRAoAiKK.-Leaves opposite or alternate, without
stipule.. Style, or .tigma. 2 ; in one instainv 4.Ovary

1 .celled, with 2 or 3 parietal placenta; 75
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II wiAMKI.Atx^.—^iliriilti. Stunif 111 » ; Htylf- -'. Pluwem
yellciw, in autumu

H ti^iKAuK.t:. -AijUtaicH. StAmenN 4 or 8. Stylu or »«s-

ile Htiginas 4

ONAiiHvrK »:. F'lowfr* nyinrntitririil, StuinxiDt 'i, 4, ur 8.

Sti^riiJtii 2 or 4, or capitatu

Ml lASTUMvcK^: —Anther* l-cvllud, opining ))y a pure at

theaptix. StameiiR S. Style ami . ' I. Klnw-
pr» purple

I.YTMKACK.f: —Calyx uppart-ntly aillicrent to, but rertlly

trett from, the ovury. StuinciiM iiioHtly uiivqual.
LeiiVoM imitttly Miiurlvi). [-'luwer* vuiyiiig um tu
relative li-iit(th» of utini » i uiid •tyl«

I'i'i rKMiTAi >:.:, -'ri'ii.lril-lieariii;. In .-Iw. Flowrrs mtmn-
oiotiH

TH

HI

'•' '"'"'"/

Euonymus, m
i'KP.AHTKAi'K.*: -Shrub, with t-mU.! iiiunchl'-t*, not oliiiib-

iitg. Leavetj •'Miiplc, i'.>l-< (ii'ti'i.i when ripe,

Cnlyx nut iiiM^'itc

I'Mlit-jjJKlcK.K — Klowi-ra iU . tly in foiii- 'lUiid uiiib.ils.

(lalyx viiiy tniinitt:. Slaiuer.o f). M v'v* 2. Fiuit
«lry, li-se«d«(l

AKAiJACK-t"..—Urnbela not compoiiiul ; t ut sniiittinie.'^ p»in-

iuttiil. StaineiiH *>. Stytei« infiaily nittm than '2.

Kriiit berry-like
,

"

( 'iiK\ \<'K.»:.— KUtwtTH in cynipsor lifiiib; Staiiifnw'l. >-tyle

L*. Calyx inferior (/'.<., fn-efnini tlu' n\,in i.

f'l) Siamnt'i hifiioifyifiHA (on thr. rereptmi. j.

I 111 I IKKK.K -IVtals 4. Staiiipna ti, tetimivnHrm)Bn, I'oil

•-•cellHii

< 'isTArK.+;. — IVtals .'t. ScjitilH ."i, very untium; ; or u,i|v 3.

J'.»l partly 3-cel!e<l ".
. .

hKosKRACE.t:, —Leaves railioal, beset witli rciUitiih ^'an^u
l:ir- h;iirH, Vlowers in u l-sjdeil ract-nie ...

nodes, ill

th'rKUK'AiiK.K. --Lttavt's with transparent <iots. Staiiit-riH

9, in :i cluBters

\G

:t(i
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CARVOPHVLUCE^.—Stylea 2-5 Ovulpi in tl

joiiiw. leaves opposite ..

.

3.,

'
: :KAMMli*_Ova.-'i™ oV iob;;'oV thV ovary 5 « 3 with

^^
a common cent™ 8tvl>- or a«i« Jhi.u
after th,Hpeova™.ipar:tr;"om;'t*^^': """"

4,

brown "bene^hh/r""^
evergreen, lometimes

is wh"t. or t'wny
'.'" '""" ""'^'"'" "'= P'»"«

ItrT.c.^ Shrnh, with polygamous «„„,.„ and leaves
''^'

SH„l, ?. 't ''V""" ^'"' 'ran-parent gland,

roS •

''•"" * ^•'""'«> "-""^ winged In
43

(M «r.»i^»«p,r<7,/,»o,« (lUaMyaUachtd to Iht calyx)
>.AX1FBA0ACE..:. -Leaves opposite or alternate withoutsUpuies Style, ,r 'stigma, 2; inTe ilisr^. « 4Carpels fewer than the petals

""laioe 4. _^

CRAs,„LA.-K.«._Fiower, .,^„„„.„,, Stamens lo'or 8 '"
Leaves sometimes fleshy

LVTHHACK.*.-Stamen,
10, in two sets] ' Calyr enci„«i„„

whoS"" '"'. .'""•.•."!.":"- i^~;fy
(c) «am,„»„«„r/,e,;,„ aflr^u, diA->,tU tottom o/He calyr.,j
ANACAKUiAW.*. Trees, o, shr ,:, not prickly Leave,eompoun.l. Stigma, 3. fruit a liseede 1 druXt 4tfELASTRACK.. -Twining .hrub. Leaves .in.ple. Podsorange when ripe

"^

•*a,..m.»c,:k --Shrubs, ortree,.Fr„it2'.w'inged. and leaves ^"
»lm„tely.veine,! Or, Fruit an inflaM 3 oeUedpod, and leave, of 3 leaflets. Style, 2 or 3 47

(.') Sinnen, allu,h,d („ tke petal, at thnr very lm,e
Claj-tonla, in

l'0KT,n.ACArii.^.-.Sepal,2. leaves fleshy. Style .t-cleft •.-

A^DlFOLIACE.j. -Shrubs, with small axillary flowe s lav|ng the parts in fours and .ixes, FruitaTed be ^v'like drupe. Stigma sessile. Calyx mi^ute"^' 145
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II. OAMOPETALOUS DIVISION.

Corolla, with the petals united together, in however alight a

degree.

A. <'iilyx KMperlar 1«dker«nl to the aTary>.

* Stamenn united by their anthers.

GirciiRBiTA(;E«.—Teadril-bearing herba 85

(>()MFusiT.f:. — Flowt- ra in heads, surrounded by an involucre 102

LoBKLiAOR.e.— Klowers not in heads. Comlla split down
one sidu 135

* * fitamenit not united together in c.ny way.

+- Stamens inserted on the corolla.

DiPSACK.t:.—Flowers in heads, aurrounded by an involucre.

I'lant prickly 101

Vii.EUiASACK.K.—Flowera white, in clustered cymes. Sta-

mens fewer than the lobes of tlie corolla . 101

RuBiAC'E.f:.— Leaves, when opposite, with utipules ; when
whorled, without stipules. Flowers, if in heads,
without an involucre . , 9H

Capkifoliace^.—Leaves opposite, without stipnlea ; but,

in niie ^enufl, withappendages rcsemblingstipules. 95

•f- -I- Stnment not inserted on the corolla.

(Jampvnula(,'e.«.—Herbs with milky juice. Stamens aa
many tin llie lobes of the corolla 1^

KKiOACEt:.—Cliieily sntiibby plantiior parasites. Stamena
twice as many aa the lubes of the corolla 137

B. Calyx Inrrrlor (free from Ike orary).

• Staine)is more than the lobes of the corolla.

LEMUMiyos.f:.—Ovary 1-celled, with 1 parietal placenta.

Stainvn.s niuatly diadelphous 49

Adlumia, in

Ki'M \Ki \"K.E.—Plant climbing. Corolla 2-apurred 1")

\1 \i.v vcE.'E. —Filaments monadelphous. Carpela in a ring. 3K

KRiOAfEJi. -Chiefly ahrubby planta, with simple entire

leaves. Stamens twice aa many as the lobes of

the corolla 137

PoLTQAj-Ai.E. -Anthera *i or 8, 1-oelled, opening at the

top. Pod 2-celled. Flowers irregular ; lower petal

keel-ahftped, and uaually fringed at the top 48
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iiat. I„ i,ll.l> :i. „l nlntp, il "•pin^'at iii^lit.

I'l:".. ...vcK.,: St,„„j.„8 on the onmlla. Styl,. I Ovarv

I'M'"u.mv.v,:k.,:,
- Style, 5. Ova,^ i:„.li;.,,an,l l„e,.,l.„l. \u

"1 'iih,. wlttimMj, will, il, /(,/,„,

-I- Oniri,.', ;?, »e/,i,rale..

'""''
;!";rt,;.i?:"r

"'"•
";j'^y i-- An.i„;,;,a,i.

''"

''>"^>M.i,. >t.u,„.n., .,. U.av„« alten„a,. ,

|,i-
•)- - <- "'-.(/-j, trrJIeri ; ll„ ge,dt m, Ih, „;,ll.,

yantke.i „l .n.-all.,l»
" Im.M,,,

^_^^

i- !- -:- -:- o,-„ry „.,v/, :' „, ,„„,., ,., y,

'•"«""' "'« •'""'"•InpHy info,,,,.,r«ix,, ' ,.-,

"'a d^l,,^?":'""" - •'"'-- I- "I— in

Verbaseum, in
''"'

l;r;e:;v"t;,'e,rt;oiu"
•^^•-efii—,

'''"""";th""l':i'\ ?-'^''"b Z-"" -lver.,ha„..,l,

171'
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C.NvoLViTi.ACE.w. -Style 2cleft Pwl 2-celleH. generally
4-i)eeile<l

; s<;e<l» large, ('hiefly twiiiinij; or tiailiij^
plants jyT

Sin,AVArK,t:. Style single. Pari or hrriy 2-r»!lle<l, nmny-
nec-iled 1^4

• * • Stamfnn fever th'in Hip lohrA of th" rorolh : Ihf
corr./'u viOMlly in-i-ijulnr or ,:-iii>i,. <l.

l.iB[AT,i; Ovary 4 In'ipil around the baw; (if ili,- style.
Suni.iin 4 anil (liilyiuuiiMiiH. or (Kcas; .mlly liiily

'J with aniliura. St<;in stjimrf |Hi)

VKi:itKN\.K.f:. -Ov.iry 4-celIe(l, but not lobcl ; the style
"•^""«fi- tho apex. Or, Ovary I iv.llp.Un<l I-
Me»'ileil. Stiuntiia ditlyimiuons lijS

LhMiBrt.AiUAi Kt Aipiati.^, StJinniis '2. Ov.ry I-

cdle-l, with a fiL-f c.jitral pl.n.-L-nU 14»
Oi{.iinN'-i[.\i'K F Para-itic herbs, witlmit rf(.--ii fnliai.'.-.

Ov,ny le«lle.l. with -Many se^-ii, ..m the wiiM..
Staini'n:H )iriyiM,„..US

. . I -^(

^^tRnrmr AKl.vrK.*:. Ov«ry 'icelled. with many Rro,!-,
Sl:un*'nn (liilynuinuLis, or only 2 I,")l

A< ANTHvcK.t:.—iStaintMis 2, th« anther-^ .i!^ )*'parate-i
Ov.uy flat, •Juelle.l, 4iife<le-l. A<)iiafi ~ |.'0

HI. APKTALOUS 1>IVISI(>X.

('orolla (Aii'l ,-..iiiHtiriu'rt calyx al«o) wanting.

A. Flimrrs iiol In rniklnn.

• <'ai>jr atxl r,,n)lla holh winifing.

Pii'!.i!AiK.+;. —Flowers wliit«, in a deiwe terminal !.pik'-,

no.Ulini? at tlie end. Carp. Is {\ .,r 4, iienrly ^eiiai'
ate , , . ,

_ m._>

ri.;KAT'ii-nYi.i.ArK.t:.—ImmerHed amiatics, with vlmrled
tiufly <ii»jiect«d IwivBH. Mowers nionmcioiis. . . . 'Jl.'t

• • Cahjji sH},irior (i . , n-ffi'V^nt to thr omyy ).

SA.\it.K\«v>K.K.—Small, smooth herb-, with in.-n><pirnou4
;.'ie.-nt.-,h-yelluw flowers. .Stanitiis twi' «- mniiy
iia the calyx-lobes, on a oonspicuons oi-k

'
7.-,

Ii Ai.nitAiiE.f:. -Aqiiati.^R. Lea\ t-ntint^ly dissect. .1 .,r lin*-,.,

Stamt-n«l-S. ()vary:i-4-lobedor|Hippun!.,| ,p11«,1. 711

"v v.iKArK.*.- -Herbs, in dit-hes. Stamens 4. Ovary 4
..•ll«d, 4 Hded ),.



jK KEt TO TnE or.nrns.

A^'sToUKiMACF-.Ti. — Calyx 3-lol>e(l, dull purple insid-.

Ov:iiy t» cRllfil 189

Santalack.*:, I^jw plantu with jjn'enisli-wliite flowers in

t**rmiiiul L'liisterB. Calys-tiilte prolotigtMl, and
forming; a uovk to the l-ct'llud iiut-like fruit 195

ELAiAi)NA4'ii.t.- Shrulis with Bcurfy li'uvfs. Flowers per-

fect or (lid'ciouB. Calyx 4-pHrti.M), in the fertile

flowers apparently adherent to the ovary, and
becoming' fleshy in fruit 194

• • • Calyjr inferior {ftitiinh/ /rfr from (hf. ovitfjfJ.

H- Ovaries more, than one and nefmratf from fiirh other,

Ranunoulaoe.?:. -Calyx present, coloured and petal-like.

Achenes <.'ont;iining several seeds, or oidy (me. ... Q

RiTTAOE*.—Prickly nhruhs, with compound transparent-

dotted leaves, and ditecious flowers 4')

-I- -1- Ovary only one^ but tvith more than one cell (except in

(ilaux).

CitASSULACRiE.—Herbs, in wet places. Pod 5-celled and
5-horned 7S

Phytolaccacea:.— tierbs. Ovary 10-ceIled and 10 seeded 183

KupuoRBiACE-t:.— Herbs. Ovary 3-celled. 3-lobed, pro-

truded on a long pedicel. Juice milky 195

Sapindace.*.—Trees. Ovary 2-cclled and Globed. Fruit
two 1-seeded samaras joined together. Flowerb
poly^jamoua 47

Rhamna(;e.«.—Shruba. Ovary 3-ceUed and 3-seeded ;

formiug a Iterry 45

Ficoide.*:.— Prostrate herbs with whorleil leaves. Ovary
3-celleti, many-seeded - 86

Ubticace.*:.—TreeB. Leaves simple. Ovary 2-celled, but
fruit a l-seeded samara winged all round. Stig-

mas 2 198

EHrETRACE.c.—Low ahfubby itvergreeni with heath like

leaves 213

GlauX, in

PuiMri.ACK.K.—HerFw. Ovary 1-cclled, the placenta cen-

tral M.J

-i- -»- -I- Ovary only one, I-celUd ami l-seeded,

] oLTQOWACEiE.—Herbs. Stipules sheathing the atem at

the uoaes ISd



KEY Til TUB nHOERS. XXI

Vktjcavk.*:. — Hi'ilin. Htigma 1. Fl'>wtrH monn>oiouR or
diiL-ciouN. in»pikMorra«emea. NochHff-likebracU
amoii^ the ttowert. Or, StigtnaB 2 ; leave* pal*
mat! -ly-compound 198

Im.kckbha) K.*. -Herbi, mall, tufted. Flowera greenUh
or wliiti!*!!, termiM«I. Stameni as many as the
ilivisifiiisof the 5- parted calyx and oppoeite them,
or fi-wer, p«i iuynoua, ScpaU homli-dat the top
and lwiiil!<--p.>int«d. Style 2-cli;ft 183

Amakantack^. — H.Thii, FlnwtTs grpf-niiih or red.liih, in

-.piktm, iri//t ifuiff-like hrarU itUeritfirnteit. Stigma«*J. 18"

('hk.N(>i*'H>[ v.K.*:. -Hi'rbs. FlowKri greenUh, in eqHkfK.
.\'o rkifi'-iike brarU. Scmmaa 2 184

()i.KA<-'E.t, -Trees, hetitf-* pinwrff/jt eomponud. Fruit a 1-

*i*-«tled Bamara IHI

Urticace.k. —TieKs, L^av*H Htmi'U. Frait a 1 needed aa-

iiiara winged all round, or a drupe IftK

LviTUACKf: Tit'csorsiirubtt. Flowfrsdit^'cionH. ^p^iiti,
pHtal-likc, Stiiiiien* 9. opening l>y uplifting vaJ veil. Mi;i

Thymeleal'e.*:.—Shrubs with leather-like bark,and jotnted
branchlets. Flowers perfect, preceding the luaves.

Style thread-like 194

B. Flawcn Ir ralklas.

* SterVe or Kinmituxie fiowtm only in eo^biM.

JroLWDArE.f:. —Trees with pinnate leaves. Fruit a nut
with a liusk ..... 202

CirfiTLiFEK-'E.*—Trees with simple leuves. Fruit one or
more nuts surroundetl by an involucre which
forms a scaly cup or bur 204

* * liotk Httrilf. or fertile jlowera in catkins, or catkitt'tike hrculn.

Salicace.*;.—Shniln or low trees. Ovary 1-colIed, many-
^eeiled ; seeds tufted with down at one end 90#

Fl.vtanace.k.—Large trees. MipuUa sheathing tkt branch-
If-tA. The flowtirs in heads 201

MvKi'^ACE.t:. —Shrubs with restnous-dotted, usually fra-

giant, leaves. Fertile flowers one under each
HCile. Nutlet* usually coated with waxy grains. . 203

Betulace.«i.—Trees or shrubs. Fertile flowers 2 or Sunder
each scale of the catkin, Stigmas 2* long and
lender 307



**" KM TO THK ORDKm.

SUB.CL»S.S 11. (JYMNOSPERMS.

Oruln and m<li nakcil, on the inner f»ce of an open Kale ;

or, in Taiu», without any .uttle, but surrounile,! by a rinu-like
disk which becomes red and berry-like iu fruit,

CuNIFKR.*; -Trees or s'lrubs, with resinous juici, and
mostly awl-shaped or uenlleshaped laaves. Fruit
a cone, or occasionally berry-like 214

(;LASS II. .MONOCOTYLKDONS.

Distinguished ordina ily by having straight veined leaves
ithouiih occasionally iict-veine.1 ones), anil tlie parts of the
Howeri in threes, n^ver in lives. Wooil never forming rings,
but interspersed in separate bundles throughout the stem.
f'ot\lf<lnn ludy I.

I. Sl'ADICKOUS DIVISION,

Flowers collected on a spadix, with or without a spatlie or
sheathing bract. Leaves sometimes net-veined.

ARACE.e.—Herhn (either flag-like marsh-plants, or terres
trial,) with pungent juice, and simple or compound
leaves, these sometimes net-veined. Spadix usu-
ally (but not always) accompanied by a spathe.
Flowers either without a perianth of aay kind
or with 4-6 sepals '

^i"!

TvpliACK.*:.—Aquatic or marsh plants, with linear atraight-
veined leaves erect or floating, and monajcious
flowers. Heads of flowers cylindrical or globular,
no spathe, and no floral envelopes ^ift

Lkmnaik.*:. Small aijuatics, freely floating about 2|s
NAlADArE.E. —Immersed anuaties. Stems branching and

leafy. Klowei 8 perfect, in spikes, generally on the
surface ooi

II, PETALOIDKOUS DIVISION.

Flowers not collected on a spadix, furnished with a corolla-
like, or occasionally herbaceous, perianth.
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A. rrrlaiilfe naprrtur tadlirml la Ikr owmrjt.

• Flowtra durciom or imlijijamtnit, re,juUir.

HYliR.H;HAl<li.ArK»:.-A,,u»lit.H, Pistillati. flow,™ only
alH.ve water

j perianth of B piice« . 226
l)l.w,-„REAiE.K.--Twiner.,fro„,k„„it, d rn<,t«tock.. I*ave.

liB«rt-.liape,l, netviineii. 1>„,| witli 3 large wing.. 238

• Flowrm 2^Ffeet.

ORtHiDAcBt. -Stamen, 1 or2, gyn.n.lrou,. Flower.irreK.
"'"•

226
IKIDAIK.*:. -Stamens 3 -j^
A>lAnvLul.ACF..«.-Stan,en.

fl. Flow.-r.'nn « .cape fron.'a

238

. PerUulh urrrlor (rrer tram tke OTaryl.

AlJ«AlM.—PistiUpouarpous
: carpels in a ring or head

leaics witll diBtinct petiole anil lilaile 224
Smiuai >:»: -Climl.ing plants, witli alternate ribbed and

.let-vcmed petioleil leaves. Flowers diieoious .. . 237

Trlglodiin, in

Al.l»MACE..: -kush-like marsh herbs. Flowers in a spike
or raoeme. Carpels wiicn ripe splitting away
Irani a persistant axis ' o^^

l-lLlAre.!!. -Peria.th of similar divisions or lot«s. mostly
«. but in one case 4. One stamen in front of each
iliviHinii, the stamens similar 03-

TrllUum, ill

Lll.lACE.« -Perianth of 3 green sepals and three coloured
P«t"l« 03-

I'(iNTEDEKiA(E.« -StamensB. 3loiigan,13.,hort. Perianth
(blue or yellowl tiibiili.r, of B lobes. Aquatics. . 247

'•v.ACE.*:.- Perianth wiiollygl aceous, of similar pieces. 243
,\VRii,ACK.B -IVrianth partly tliimaceous . inner set of 3

yellow petals. Flowers in dense heads, perfect 247
KRlocArMiNA.E..:. In shallow water. Flowers mo„rt.ciou.

or.ii.,.,.|„,„. in a small woolly head, at the sum-
niit of a /angled .cape. Leave, in a tuft at th«"" 247





THE COMMONLY OCCURRING

WILD PLANTS OF CANADA.

SERIES I.

FLOWRRIXf} OR PHANKROO'AMOrs
PLANTS.

Plants producing flowers (that is to say, stamens and
pistils, and usually floral envelopes of some kind), and
seeds containing an embryo.

Class I. DICOTYLEDONS.
Embryo liaving at least two cotyledons. Parts of the

flower usually i„ fours or fives. Ijeavea net-veined.
Wood in circular Uyers between the pith and the bark.

SuMLAsa I. ANGIOSPERMS.
Seeds enclosed in a seed-vesael or pericarp.

I. POLYPETALODS DIVISION.
Plants with flowers having both calvx mkI eoroll,., th«

latter consisting »f j^uh entirely .separate from ,N.ch
other. (In some genera and species, however, pet«to are
absent.)



lOMMUN CANADIAN Ull.l. t-I.ANTI.

<JKi.tK I. BANUNCULA CEiE.

"ily iliiiilHTs, uitli an
l'uit< iif ihu H.I

ttcri'l .•„l.,urt

iipniati' Iniru i>acli i.tljii-. (

Iwrrv. I

i'Xci'|iti..ii»i a|.,„.„r|,„ii-.

»* IlllIlle^MU^. I*istil

1«^.* juift*.

(with

.t«Vl-H UXstiiMll.il

it...l. Ull.l

1 t'lt>llt'llll«

|i.'Ul.lv» S|,lvil,|i|li,' ilt "'" '

•)ai>p<lii or Ikr 4irarrii.

niit uii aclii.iio, follirle, i

It Ihu hladii usually di.

' |M-t;tlH Millie I

111 I III' lull). Krili

I llki' Ciiliiiiri-il Hcpiijii 4 ,

I'fulliiTyKHIf iiihi.lml. 1.

till' ll'llllllllC'il'llll'pc'tlull'i

L'avt'

II nil »<-liriir, ithli itii> 1,

nil ol.(«i»llv. I'liiiit .•luiililiiK li_,

"n"?! "',i„.''i';i:,'" '".'"r
'" """"«"'»"• ^^^i-rni ,..p.i, i„„.ri.

ici ir. trmort jrniii t/ifjlnivei'.

3. BrMrir.. lvt„ ,„, ,:„iu„p.,, , „,, ,
A,.|i.„e.,,„i„y. n.,1 rMilic.,1. l..,,.., „|, r,i,l(,. ,. ZZlT,l^,r

I. Thullr'IrNm. l-iliil, I,,,,,,.. CiJounil „.„.,l, J .
\..l. . .

"I'liinil I4i-)i;ilfl i or ,|„r,. ifi-,.,.|,i.i,

' Mymn'ru.. IVtal« .-, n|,it„, win, ,|,,,i,|,.|. ,.,,,„, s,,.,,,,,. ,

"":::::^::;:»:rr;;::r;r:,i.;::i-'T;!r,^"r'-'r'

l.illul,.. l.,.ave, liirK,.. t-lnliriiu-i. Iicirl uliiip,.,! „r |,l,|,i,.v .1,
) ^imle. si™,l,.ill,„v»,iaf„rr,„v,,i '

'

». top,,.. S,p:,l, .',-7, „.„|„., ,|,e|,lu„u,. ,.„,„„ ^

ilmriily i,„il,e,l. Hi„t fli.rou,, Koldeii jell.iw.
'

• Avallr (la, S|.|ials S. ouloiirud. I'eluN 'i «iM n /™ i ii



KlNUNCI'L*L'I.t.. 3

II' MlpklB laia. 8«p«u 5, un«qua'. peUl-Uke. (»e upper o« pro-
ilarnl harkminl iiiluimiiur. I'olnUI. Irrtiuular, Ilia upi«r pair
•liurrfU. and proji.l iilg baik" inl li.lothnnpurof theupiH.r«pal
(raroly (iiiljr a), rionen. blue or whltUh. In tannlnal racamea.
LeiiveH lultiiatcly dltmected.

II. Arlir a. S<.|i«l« 4 J. c«durmi«. I'dUIh iin, with alandar ctawa
staiiirnH nmiij. wllh Idiik fllnmi'nta. /Viiil a vmnyttdrd
lurru. Klowxni In a ahort thick raceme. Laarea dacompound.
leafleu Hharply toothed.

1«. t'lMlrir'na, SpiBilii 4-1, ('nduroua. l-eKli leveral. imall. twu
liTiml at the iip.x. laii«.U l-«, liecumlnit |ioda. Flawi-ri In
lontf plume like rurenies.

l:i rilrM<«'ll<*. I't-tiilfl nriiie. Klnwerii Hulltury. Sepnla 3, petal like,
(freeiilsh while. <'ar|N-l« IXor more, formliiK a head of erlniM'U
I -aneeilnl Inrrlea lu fruit Nleni leiw, from a knotted yellow nxjt-
"liM'k. t..eave^« simple, lulled.

i. t'LCIi .4TI*. I,. VlHtilK'B HOWn,
1. C. VIrgrinla'na, I., {Cummcin- Vikhin's Bower.) .V

W(.ody-«t«iiinied clinilnT, Fl.i»e'< in paniclort clu«ter«,often
.li.i'cious, whit.., Ij.nvea of 3 i, lo Icafleta, which are .-ut

ir hiliecl, Feiithory tiiils of the aclieiios vi>ry conapiououa
iu tho autumn,—.Viong stroama auil in awamps.

'i. C. liKUStloiro'lla, Null Tory much like the Uat,
liut t)iu liMivoH have usually 5 leaflets.—N. W.

8. C. vertioiUa rls, 1X3. Shmbl.y climber. Peaunclea
iH'ariiig siiijjl,. lai;;,. flowers, with thin, wido-»prw..liiig,
Uluish-purple sepiiU Tai , of tho achenos plunio^o, l.oaves
i.f tliree leafloU, which arc entire, or sparingly t<«ithed or
lo! . 1.—Eorky places.

«. ASIRMO'XE. L, AxiH'oiti:.

• Ktult, lung ami lnui-n./oTmingftaHuru taHtinj -nil.

1. A. patens, I,,, var, Nuttallla'na, firay. iPkairie a,
OR Pawjce Fi.n« KB,) Villous i> ith long silky hairs. Flower
orect, apjieariug before the leaves. Sepals 5-7, purplish or
whit.', an inch or more !: length, spreading at maturity.
Involucre sessile, its lot.,., uumerous, all united at the base
to form a shallow cup. Leaves radical, the blailes deeply
out i.ito H well-marked .livisi'u^, the middle one stalked,
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* COMXION CANADIiX W1I,„ PLANTS.

and all again ,|i»8«te,l i„to .,a,T„w !«)«. Featl.erv tail,"f the larpd, 2 inchia long. V h,w nl»„> fl
•

early spring.-N. W. ' ' """""""iS '"

" «(»((» «hotl, vol plumose.

2 A. parvlflo'ra, Michx. (Smau.plowehkd a.) stem
8-12 mche, high. „„e.fluwered. Sopuls 3 or (i. white. Invo-lucre 2-3.1oav..d far belo>. ti.e flower. H™d of eur,.^
<^oo/l,, gl„bular. Hoot,-l.ave, s„„Ul, 8-partrf, their dw'
sionserenatelylobed.-Hocky river-margin,

3. A. multlrida. DC. (Makv-cl.,t a.) Silky-hairy.

linear Sepals red, gre, nish-yello«-, or vhitish. Head ofcarpels spherical or oval, «,W/».-Eocky river-margins, etc.
» A. cylin'driea, Gray. (Lonh-fruited A.J Carpol,very numerous, in an oblong uoollg head about an inchong. Peduncles 2-C, long, upright, leafless. Stem-leavo,

~<L rf 's!"'r
" ""'"'^ "' """^ ''^ "'« Poduncles, /„„^-

Wb ; ..
/•'."' ^•'^'^'i-h-l.it.. Plant about two feethigh, clothed with silky hairs.-iiry woods.

th^^t^w'^"''"*'
^- t^"""^'" A) .ry much lik,.the last but larger. Al,o, the central ,«dunclo only isnaked, the others having each a pair of leaves about the

snrlnL
'""

"''"'^.t""'
»"'- peduncles occasionally

spring. Sepals greenish. Head of carpels oval or oblong—Dry rocky woods and river banks.

6 A. Pennsylvan'lca, I. (A.dMoioma, i., m Macoun's
Catalogue.) (P..^sv,.va.ma.v A.) Carpels fewer and thehead not,,oo!l,, but pubescent and spherical. SUm-Uave.

onetlT"'r^,"''? u'°/
"''"''' *"" °"'y " P""- of ™»1'«ones on each side of the flowering branches. Radical leave-

0-^7-parted. Sepals .5, ohovate, large and white. Planthairy, scarcely a foot high.-Low meadows.
7 A. nemoro'sa, L. (W«„„ a. W.sn-KLOWEB.) Plantnot more than six inches high, nearly smooth, one-flowered.



RANl'NCL'LACKX. 6

Stem-leaves in a whorl of :l, long-petiiiled, S-5-parled. SepaU
4-7, oval, white, or often purplish on the back.—Afoist
[ilacoft.

». HEPATICA, Dill. LiVEB-r-EAK. HEPixjc*.

1. H. acutil'oba, DC. (Sh,\ki' mbed H.j Leaves with 8
sometimos 5) acute lobes, appcuring after the flowers.
Petioles silky-hairy.—Woods in spring.

2. H. triloba, Chaix. (1ocnd-i,obei> H.) Leaves with;!
rounded lobes; those of the involucre also obtuse.—Dry
rich woods in spring.

'The two species Just dL'scrlbed are included under A»emo»e In
MHi-(.un's CatuloKUe, the lir«l ii.imed beinit A. uciitiloba. ioie.o,,, and
tlie second A. Ilnpatica, L.)

t. TH*LIC'1B|;m, Toum. Meadow-Bue.

1. T. anemonol'des. Michx. {Anevtonella thalktroidea,
Spach.) (Ei-E-AxEMO.\E.^ Stem low. Stem-leaves all in a
whorl at the top. Boots tuberous. Flowers several in an
umbel, by which character this plant is easily distinguished
from Wood Anemone, which it otherwise resembles.—South-
westward, in spring.

2. T. dioi cum, L. (Early M.) Stem smooth, pale and
gl.iuoous. 1-2 feet high. Flojrers diarious, in ample panicles,
puri>lish or gri'onisli ; the yellow authors drooping and very
conspicuous. Leaves alternate, decompound ; leaflets with
5-7 rounded lobes.--Woods.

3. T. polyg'amum, Muhl. (T. Comuti, L.) (Tall M.)
Stem smo.tli or nearly so, 2-6 feet high. Leaixs sessile^
leaflets very much like No. 2. Flowers white, in compound
panicles; anthers not droopinij; filaments club-shaped.-
Low wet meadows, aud along streams.

4. T. purpuras'cens, L. (Pcepush M.) stem mostly
purplish, 2-4 feet high. Stem-leaves sessile or nearly so

;

leaflets veiny beneath, often glandular-pubeaeent, and so
distinguished from No. 3. Flowers resfmbling those of
No. 2.

r'«''-i



6 COMMON f'ANADUV WILD PLANTS.

5. .nrODl'RIS. Dill. MoCBETilL.

«. BA.\l^-«'|,|,iH. L, cmm-Fwr. Bvttercit.
I. K- aquaflUs, L., var. triehophyrius, (iray. (Whitk

collapsmg when withdrawn from the water. /VoJr.lT"/

claw.-btagnant pools and slow-flowing streams.
2- R. drcina'tus, sibth. Much like Vr> i i. * .v

..nn,ersed leaves are mostl, „„,., and dolt "eolap'^nt

:.utN:w:'""
''" -^^^-^--'o harbour; and abund

8- R.Cyinbala'ria,Pursh. (Se^-Side Cmwfoot ) Low^mooth spreading by runners which take root at «,e jott!'Leaves long-petioled, roundish, crenate, rather fleshy Pe'

ll ';l ": '"''''' ''"•"" '" "" "Wong head -.^a-«hore, and beside brackish streams and sprin-f

Lit N„7'b"?f"''
^"*- f^"'-°* ^VAX^-CKowroo..)i-ike J\o. 1, but larger, and with yellow jlower, s,„neti„creeping in the mud

,
the leaves rLnd kll "UaTe,. ^dmore or less deeply lobed and toothed. -Ponds'^anddthes

r. 1 \ ^ r """""' '"'"'• ""'"'" Flowers yeilow

a„driv"er'
'™">-'^"-»y-^ S"velly sho.s o/po^l'

;,a'L"'
''''°'"''<"''»e«S,Goldio. Stemerect,low(8-8ir..hes)

nZ^^er^ ?""''*."• '""'•'--'^.-ostlyeinate
,

lowest stem-leaves similar or H VI, u j ^^
nearly senile and deeply cutinl:^^^^^^ ^^Jexoeed.ng the calyx

;
arkene, orl,i»,„, wUk a ™tuLta*'m a globular h.ad.-Dry plains, in early summer.

'



RANUN(^ULACK«. 7

7. R. affl'nU, H, Br. vKihoh-kbiited CA Taller than
No. (i, more or less pubescent. Koot-leaves petioled, utually
Vedatdy muHifid. ; stem-leaves nearly sessile, with broadly
linear lobes. Petals light-yellow, about half an inch long
Aclmues. with recurved beaks, forming an ohlong hea,i.~

8. R.abortl'VUS,L. (Smaij.-i.-..owi!red C. l Petals shorter
than the reflexed calyx. Stem erect, verv •moolh. slender.
Kadlcal leaves roundish, crenate, petiolate

; stom-leaves 3-.^h
parted, sessile. Carpels in a globular head, each with a
niinute curved beak.—Shady hill-sides and wet pastures
\ar. mlcranthus, Oray, is p„6e.«„<, with more slender
peduncles and fewer achenes.

9. R. scelera'tus, L. (Cuk-sed C.) Petals about the same
length as the calyx. Stem thick, hollow, ,mooih. Radical
leaves 3-lobed

; stem-leaves ,S-parted, upi^rmost almost
sessile. Head of mrpda oljlong.—-Wet ditches.

10. R. reeurva'tus, Poir. (Hooked C.) Petals shorter
than the reflexed calyx. Stem hirsute, with stiff spreading
hairs. Eadical and cauline leaves about alike, long-petioled
Head of carpels globular, each with a long recurved btak —
Woods.

U. R. Pennsylvan'leus, L. (Bristly 0.) Petals not
longer than the reflexed calyx. Stem hirsute. Leaves ter-
nately divided, divisions of the leaves rtalked, unequally
3-clett. Head of carp ''ong. aehenea with etraight beak,,
and so easily distingui=...,d from No. IC.-Wot places.

12. R. hls'pldus, Miohx. Hesembling the last species,
but with few-leaved ascendingo.- reclining stems, not always
hirsute. Boot a cluster of stout fibres. Calyx hardly
reflexed, soon deciduous, much shorter than the petals.
Achenes strongly margined, with straight beaks ; in a
globular or oval head.—Wesley Park, Niagara.

13. R. Septentrlona'Us, Poir. Petals much longer than
the calyx. Early-flowering stems ascending, putting forth
long runner, during the summer. Leaves temate, divisions



» COMMON OAVAOIAN WII.I, |.,.ANT».

geuerally stalko.i. deeply and sharolv l„fvH .• ,

furrowed.-Wot places
"""»'»/»' *">t-.. Peduncles

inner side. V^rZZ^^^^^^'^^ "'""S '•« -h„,e

much ,eu,er than the calyx, s-e. erect ZraL^ri:ooac. iflowors an inch hmori „„ ^ »

""'w-d^e

Pastures. Bather rl ' ™ ^'"•'-«' /-<««„./„._

than
"
"^fV: , ^'""-'V^-

°- "^-^-O Much taller

:H,ht;iLr;:::,:f ^rcf;!";/"'^",
^'*-

1'. R. faselcula'rls, Muhi. (Kar.v v \ p>, ,

longer than the calyx. Pl.nfv-OfnV ,, ..
"'' """=''

.-ent with silky ha rs Ea ^M ^^' '"''' P"'""
the terminal diis! n ,on. - ^ LdM' ^TT''

"'""""'•

fields in spring.
y'-"-''—Rooky woods and

h.'h,''hr:tutdj^r':t:'Sus^r""'^r
y""w, 1^1 J inches brov sZ T'

^'""''•'' g"l<len

„o™ •

""^ °'^°'' Swamps and wet meadows Avery conspicuous plant in e„rly spring.

..:^s:: :^ t^ /^rr^^h '""™---'-' ^"-
the middle. PetaTruch :':r; zi \:z:::%::rand about stumps in cedar swamps.

^^P^'^-On logs

»• AQ1IIIB'«I.4, To„rn. Cou-mwse.

within P 1.

""'^8r'< nmldmg, scarlet outside, yellowwithin.—Eocky woods and thickets.
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2. A. VUlgaTis, L. (r..K„K> (-UMB.NB.) This species
has escaped fr,„n cUtivatio,, i,. so,„e places, HpuT, hooktd.
Flowers blue, purple, or whitish.

1». DEI.PHI\ UN. L. Lahkspdk.
1. D. azureum, Michx.

, Pha.hik I,arkshl„.) Cari^h s,
the pods cr,.ct. Lobes of th., loaves numerous, narrowly
lii.oar. Eaconio strict, but not dense. Spur usually curved
upwards. —N.W.

2. D. Consorida, L. (Field L.) Has escaped from gar-
dens in a few places. The ,dMl U .ingU, and Li., flowers
are scattered on the spreading branches. Petals 2, united.

II. A€T«A. L. Basebehbv.
1. A. splca'ta, L., var. rubra. Ait. (Eed n.) Ractme

>horl. breadth and length bei.ig about the same. Pedicels
slender. Berries re:l. -Rich woods.

2. A. alba, Bigol. (White B.) Raceme longer than broad
Pedicels thickened in fruit, cherry-coloured. Berrita whiU.
—Same localities as No. 1.

1». CLUICirVGA, L. BOGBAmi.
C. racemo'sa, EIl. (Black Snakeroot.) Stem S-6 feet

high. Besembling a UU ActMsa, but easily distinguished
'

by Its plume-like raceme of white flowers.-South-westem
Ontario.

13. HWDBlg'TlH, L. OHANOEKOOT. YELLOW PdCCOON.
H. Canadensis, L. A low plant, bearing a single radi-

cal leaf, and a pair of caulino ones near the summit of the
simple stem. Leaves rounded, cordate, .>-7-lobed, very large
when fully grown.-Wet meadows, in early summer, south-
westward.

Obder IL MAGNOLIAXE*. (Maonoljji Family.)
Trees or shrubs, with alternate entire or lobed (not aev-

rate) leaves. Sepals 8. coltmred, deciduous. Petals 6-9,
deciduous. Stamens hypogynous, indeBnite, separate;'
anthers adnate. Carpels numerous, in many rows on an
elongated i«oepteoIe. Fruit resembling a oone.



10 COMMON CANADUK WILD PLA!«TII.

I. LiHioDexDaax, i,. Tixip-trm.

a great h„,ght m many part, of tho western pe„i„»„i: „,
Ontario. Leayo, large, truncate, or with a shallow notch
at he end. Flowers large, showy, solitary; petal, greenish-
yellow marked wi.h orange. Fruit „ dry cone, which, atmaturity, separates into dry winged indehiscent carpels.

ORMKIII. ANOMAXEiE. (CrsTARD-An.LE Family
)

Trees ur shrubs, with alternate and entire leaves, and
«.! tary, a.xinary, perfect, hypogy,.„u, flowers. Sepals 8.Petals 6, ,n two sets, deciduous. Stan.ens numerous. Car-pels few or many, fleshy in fruit.

1. A8IM'IJIA, Adans, North Amexic.vi Papaw
A. tnroba^ Dunal. (Common Pai-aw.) .Vound only inthe Magara Peninsula. A small tree, not uHike a young

Heights. Flowers purple, appearing before the leave, •

.>-e

FrnTtaf/"f T™''
'""«''" ""'" *'"' '^"^ i-"- one-Fruit 2 to 3 inches long, edible.

Order IV. MENISPERMA'CM. (Moosseed Family.)
W,,ody twiner,, with peltate alternate leaves and small

dioecious flowers. Sepal, and petal, yellowish-white, usually
SIX of each, the petal, in front of the sepals, ktamensnumerous. Fruit a drupe, in appearance something likea small grape, with moon-shaped seeds.

1. MEXIgPEB'MCUl, L. Mooksekd.
M. Canadense, L. (Canadian Moonseed.) A twinine

plant, found, though not abundantly, in low grounds inr,ch woods. It may be pietty easily recognized by it,usua ly 7-angled thin leaves, which are peltate near the edge.
Fruit bluish-black.

Order V. BERBERIDAXBTE. (Barberry Family
)Herbs (or ,hrub,), with alternate petiolate leaves. Sepalsand petals m four,, sixes, or eight, (except in the genu.
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Podophyllum), with the pctaU in front uf the »epal.. sta-men, (except in P,,lophyIlum) as many a, the petaU, one
ofore each A„tl„.„ usually opening by a valve at the
top. Fruit berry-like, or a pod.

nrutfth of ikr Urarn.
'l''-falg and atameuf 6.

1. BfrlMrl.. Shrub. ,vlth yellow- ,ood ni.d yellow flower! In drooo-M rat-em... .Slamen, im.aWe. Pe,»|a ,,, „,„,„„, ,„„™J
rr?y,';Mo,;r,.trj!"'"

""" """"
" ""= ""' -•-" • ""^

1 etali ihUk. much shorter thai, the sepali. Leaves decompound.
'/•fluliS-x Stamem s-in.

9. I'odophrl'Inn. real,,,-!,, stamens U-m Anther. ,»( openingny uplm.im valv,.,. Fruit a large Iwrry. Leaves peliate.
1. JelRna'nla. Petals and stamen, mostly «. Aniliers opening by

uplifting valve.. I'odopeiihig by a ltd. Leaves divided In two.

REB'BEBIK, L. Barbkrky.

B. vulya'ris, I.. (Com.viox B,»kbekev ) shrub. Leaves
Jn the fresh shoots of thu season mostly reduced to branched
spines, from whose axils proceed the next year close clus-
ters of obovate-oblong. bristly-toothed leaves, with short,
jomled petioles, and many-flowered racemes. Sepals, petals
and stamens 6 each. Outside of sepals are 2-0 bractlets.
Petal

,
yellow. Fruit an oolong, sour, scarlet berry.—Cul-

tivated grounds.

». V.4i;i,oPHTL-l,CM, .MIchi. BLUE Cohosh.

C. thallCtrol'des, Michx. (Bluk Cohosh.) Plant 1-2
feet high, very glaucous and dull purple when young.
Flowers yellowish-green, in a terminai small raceme, ap-
peanng in spring \xtore the <ln:ompouml Uaxxs are developed
Sepals 6, with 8 little bractlets at their base. Petals 6, thick
and somewhat kidney-shaped, much smaller than the sepals
Stamens 6, one before each petal. Ovary bursting soon
aft.ir the flowe ing, and leaving the two drupe-like seeds
naKod on their rather thick stalks. Fruit bluish, i o! »n
inch across.—Eich woods.
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i^. I jita turn, I,, stum ah,.i,( T f .v.- ,

-th one ,...,„ ; »-.„„:; t::,:M i^;:,;"-:^""'^-™ntr.,; the fluwurinsono, with 1 ',
'" "'"

«igo, the flower „o,l,n„g fn" .If ,,k'"r'
"',"'."" '"" ""'

Petals (i-o, |ar-„ „„. „f ,,

'"''"' '"'''• '"'Tals H, .-uJucou..

oval.y..l,,„"ir ,!,?'
^''"nen, 12 ,h. Fruit lar«,.,

woo,,,"^ T tj 'r;'':'"-
-''"""' ' >'nu,,... in richli.ni.!( and roots are [loisonous.

"•JKFPKimo „.».„„„„„, TW,X.IK,K
J. dlphyl la, Rrs. A low nlnnt .1

">o so,.tary white flowj: ^; '::::::«'r"^^77"-c'ous. Petals 8. s.a,„..„,
""'' "'-'I'"-

_
S.'PaI, 1. f„j.a.

2-Iohed. Podpear.sh„pe, th!'t ,"
''^"""^- ''^"S'""

radical, long.JTti,,,,,,, "Ih: ,'^" *"P /""""g « IM. Le.-.ves

peninsula of Ontario. ^ '" *' «-«»tem

P-alsand sta.eL .en^Ill™ .r^J""^""'
'^'"'""--

K> nopalt or Ihr firaera,

8- Kymphlr'a. Sepnis j-o. p„,.,. „„„
na".v.ow,.,.rod„allypa;„,° ""T,""""' """«• '""rloated In
..n,... s.a.e„, .p^.;,„„r 'sl^r-l^.Jara^r.-por;

1. BBA9EWA, Schreber. WA^.SmEu,

.eats':"ltw!tht.lv'Te' ^"' '"''-^ ^'""'- "' '''o

•treams.
PnrpusJi.-Pouds and s'ow-flowing
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1- N. OdoraU, Ait. (Sweet . snsvTtn «,-

;..'«. of..... cr,..,f: Co:.^rxt """"" "^^ ""=-•'"

"Pemng i.,to Lake Ontario.
^ ' "''"' *•'•"

e...or.„laud erect thicliT"""' ""j ""-^ '-"'™« ""'""ff. "r

and ha, .nauL kavlt^;, «„"««"";
't

"'""' "^"''"
W>t«et.n ;hi, and the next.

^"''"''y » '>y'"'d

2. K. Kalmla'num, Ait. f.sMALLYn ,v ,

o..e,ve.ythi„and " LWi"",?*" "'"»* «" ^""'-l
an inch aero.. ^.-L-.^r-—^JJ-^^"'''

.eatraUrrdier^"'""*-'^^ "^ «>«'' P^'ewlli.

s. pu;p:*;:rr-xrs --"-,—
hollow.withawingoL™" "™™"'^'''C<"') Leave,
the ho«l erect anS'op^n ""Ci.'s'c T™'";''

"""''^' *"-
I'ractletsatthe base l-e^Tttu T'^'

'''"' » «"""
'I.ecentr. of the flower dee '

'^''''"•"'^P'^'^' """^d "ver
'-»e, the short stvL:/""''^'''- ^^--^ S-ceiled, gl„.

un.-re,.a,whra2wX: "^ "'r '"" " --S^^d
naked acape,, nodd^g - ^'^'"' " '^"'^ '"'e'- J^'°«e» "a

I

.1
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i»ri.i:r VIII. PAPAVERACEA. IVuhv Familv.)

Hfirh», with n.ilky <,r inlnurod juioe and alternate loaveii
nithwit «ti|)ii|i... Fli.w.TupulyandmuB, Ijypo-yiiouii. &/m/.
J..-a,lH,oH,. ivtiil, I la. St,,tnen» nuin.Touii, aiitliBrn in-
trc.rw. Fruit a l-i:elli!ci p,Kl Hi, Poppy imperfectly many-
cellt'di, M-ifli iiimieruus Meed".

1 tkrlldo'vlaia.
H-I1..W,

Hthlli'

.lulre yill.ra. iVtil. ^, rrumplill In >lie bud.

.lulco red. I'nuU "-la, not rriimpUd In %\m Imd.

'< Papa vrr. Juice nilJky. Petal« muitly l, (iv»ry lni|irrfectly
many ci'llrd. stiiniiaa unlliHl Into a radiate aeullc croxii.

I. rnELIDO'WIlM, L. CCUNUNE.
C. majus, L. PetalH », -tccidmius, crumpled in the bud.

Jni,, of I'lf iilaiil •/./loii. Fluwer-buds nwlding. Fluwem
ami, 11, yollow, in 11 kind i.f umbel. Fruit a smooth l-celled
slunder piHl, from wliiuh the two valves fall away, leaving
the piirietiil placentas as a slender framework, with th«
seedii attached.—Waste places,

». MAIIKillSIA'KIA, Dill, BLooD-aotrr.

S. Canadensis, L. Petals 8-12, not crumpled in the bud,
Flnw,i-l„i,U not noilding. .\ stcmloss plant, with a thick
rhizome which emits a rtd Juice when cut, and sends up in
early spriuf? a single rounded, .'J 7-lobed, thickish leaf, and
a l-Howcred scape. Flouira white.—'Rich woods.

.1. PAPA t'BK, Toarn. Poitv.

J. P. somnlferum, L. (Common Poirv.) Sviooth and
alaurr.ii,. Loaves clasping, wavy, cut-toothed, I'od gtobote.
Petals wliite or purple, the im^j norf./inj,—Waste places
and (,ld ganlens,

2. P. Rhoe'aS, L, TCorv Pon-V.) S/iarivgly hiipid.
Leaves ,1,, ply pinnatiRd, the lobes cut-toothed. Pod
qlol.ithir. smooth. Corolla 2 4 inches in diameter, scarlet,
often with a dark centre,—Waste-heaps, Atl. ProT,



("I MAIll.KK

..r ti,.. I,,

I '...-. .11,1

,

P- dublum. Nnmll.

[..il,

n.irn.n,.,-. p,„| „,,|„

•1" 'liiiii il„, |,„(, tttl'l III.' loVmn
!(,-. i:.in-..>vi.,| at t||„ i,j

. H. Pn

FUHARIA CE/E.

iliitti.

'li'ir lipa „v,

ilid irrc'nil,

>'. with 1,,-inl,. »i,i

riirniiiii Kam

I'lliir Hull
ii'd nnil ,ilo-4,.,l. „f pi'tal..., tljo t

"'•t« Uf » ,.|n.h
; fli

uilt;a.r.i i,f tliu li St

'•'1> nil-.-, .lisaected

v>'iy«iiuill. i„,o||a
«o imiur u„iii.i| 1,,-

tnifii!* St
'""""••' "III Muitwi; tl

-™lli.d. thi "iii-ii l-ccllcil. F

'iliiii'iiH ill

'« ini.ldlo

niit a

lailhiT ,.f ,.,„.|, „t
l-.'ill..,l p„,l.

'•""" "ill. I orollii .,,.„.. 1 p
•Ii,„l,„i,j. '""'""llpviiiiaiiriill, i,„|„,,| ,,,„„,

''

"'""rv:^;;:;::;"--"- "•""- """•^
> .,.p».

In(li.|,l,r,..,t.
"^ '^""' " Ifl'-I'idar I ,„. „,„|„^

1. A»ll WM. „,„. .MMmM, ,„„„
A. olrrhosa, i;,if \ , ,,i

-.fi.-f...-,.;n,L,n™:: ';;"'•'"""'« '^»'»'pe«i-

'""'- clusters „„l,.„i„k T
.''""'^^•"ni.xillu,-, ,,„ndu-

« Is.

'

'

'""''-I^«' "-'l 'h..\y grounds, und rcVy

•••. ..•KVTMA. Morkh. I.,.., „„.,,„ „„„,,„,,

•'' '-^"l"-"!. inullilid; tl„.,^ „„,, t|,„ ,.,„, t
'"' '•'''^''»

" - ''-."u, whitish, spurs 7.«',,' 7:^ ''"'''''

•-• D Canadensis. DC. is<„„,„,, ,,,„, ,.-hiictsbfann- s,„;,ll v,.||„„. tnl,,.,, , .

'"'''';?''"ind

/— ..../,„w „„,,..
„...^.rf, Fliiw.rs green.iigruiil,- Ri,.h W(.0(is,

CI ll

n
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.1. rORVD'Aln, Vent. roRTOALM.

1- C. au'rea, Willd. ((;o,.my foRVDAi.is.) Stem, low
and ,i,rea,Jh,g. Leaves dis*,.t,..(. Flmnr, {„ ,im,Jerau.m„.
aolJea nel/ov. tho outer petal, keeled, hut vol cre.1,,1 on the
hack. Pods pendulous.-Booky river-margins and burnt
woods.

2. C. flaVula, DC. (Yellow C.) Stems low and spread-
ing. Flowers pale yellow, the outer petals mng-crested on
the hntk; crost S-l-toothed.—South-western Ontario.

a. C. SlaUCa, Pnrsh. (Pale Corvdai.is.) Stevu upright.
1-4 feet high. Flou-ers in rom ,x,uml racemes, /mrptish lip/xd
with yeUow. Pods erect.—Rocky woods.

4. FI'MVKIA, Tourii. Fijmitobv.

F. Offldna'Us, L. iCommon Fimitokv.) Corolla flesh-
coloured, tipped with crimson. Flowers small, in dense
racemes or spikes.—Waste placo^^ near dwellings.

f)KnEK X. CRUCIF ER^. iCress Family.)

Herbs with a pungent watery juice, alternate leaves with-
out stipules, and legular hypogynous flowers in racemes or
corymbs. Pedicels without hractlets. .Sepals 4, deciduous.
Petals -I, forruing a cross-shai.ed corolla. Stamens 6, two
of them shorter. Fruit a siliquo or silicle. (See Chan. IV.,
Part I. for dissection of typical flower.) Tho genera ar^
distinguished by the pods and seeds, tho flowers in all cases
being much alike. The seeds aro exallmminous, consisting
entirely of tho embryo, which is folded up in a variety of
ways. Tho radicle may be bent so as to lie against tho
«h,e of the cotyledons, and the seed when cut through cross-
wise sh..ws this section: o© ; the cotyledons aro then said
to be a,-,:,u.il,enl. Or the radicle may be folded against the
hark of the C'.tyledon, showing this cross-sccti.in : '^

, in
wlucli case the c.tyledoiis are said to be innimhenl ; and if
besides being incumbent, tho cotyledons are doubled round
the radicle, thus : ^, they are then conduplicaU.
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.imiml,e„t. ' «"'"»'«"•<»» In each cell. Cotylcdoi,,

ssir^c-rr- --- --V "^^r

bent.
J-iervcd, Stigma small. Cotyledon, incum-

iJ- nramilcii. Flowers vellnw v^ n

«'('«.. Seed, usually o,^tL '1"' '"'"'"" "•' «'" »/ ««
" I»lpl.«,.xl.. Sepal, Lar„,?,r;, *'"'""' '"'"'"Pll'-""'.

usually .*„.,; seedlTXTo™'"^""'"- «"'"' -'-'•

• • /-».* *«i.c.„, 6„ , „„,„,, co™p„.„e.-„,„ ,j„,,.

*!;::.",:.:;,.^""'"' --'^ ^"- - -Lue. .,.;.b.c,„„. „«,



I?< COMMON rWADlAN WILD PLANTS.

LI. KrH'llii. KI.Mvi-ts MTV iiniili ;i!* hi iJu- lust, I'lxi uenrly (flul'Ula*"

iiartll,/ .i„'-l>r,lrt/, ../•.,'• i,;-h ((./•..«,-. ii-ii,iily i.iily l-relled ftiiii

1-i.i'ilfd. wriiiliitfL liplKfl » illi tin* sleiidiT wtvli'.

— -Silicle <-«iiij,,-t:i'/<,'f <-u„t,\irn to fill' narrow partttinn.

1<'>. r'u|*«)-l'ln. Flc.wtTs whiti'. \'nd nln-(.rd;itc-lrlniiKiiliir ; viilvcn

l...,u-:^li.il»(l. iiin!il>!.s. .-i.r>l9 mimtroitx, C)t> ledoiis iiK-iinibeiil.

17. Thins III. Kli.w.i.iwliitf. r.KlnhuViilvor<»tK-(.rdaUMC(«//«</. Swti*
s.-v.T.U. r.iIyl,Ml.iiSii,-»-iii(ii.,.iit.

IH. Lriiiii liini. Fl'.w.r-' wiiiii' or m hitlrtli. INhI muiidlsli. v.-ry Hur

;

till' vahts liii;it^li;i|ifd!Uid u:iti{itil. Sf,:-h ^olitiifff.

i:*. HciM-hlt- rii. l'"ii>\v,c^ j-Mci'iiisIi-wiiiii-, v.ry .-ihmII. I'm! i' H.'edf<l.

llii- viilvf* «riiikl-ii .imi scpunniiiir al nintiirity us 2 itoKtil urn--

seeded millers. I'mstniteditriise hi-rbs, wiili ii disaifrtM-alili; i-bar-

actt-ristji' (MKmr.

' ' PoiJ imhhiive.nf,Jltigliy, jointed,

ui'. I'akl'h-. Klnv.is i.iupUsli. 1*.«1 I'-joinU'd, lloshv. Lfavcs Hesliy.

rulW..di.iis;u-niiiil.nit.

:.*!. Ibi|>li tiiiiis. Klu\M|s yi-llow. turiiiiii; Hiiftlsli or jiurpllsli. Pul
.•l..in.':iti il, SIM Til •'(tiled, iiKistlv i-iiiisirictf(i betiveon tlip seeds.
Corvl.'drlwr iuj>liraU'.

I. ^A^TrilTIIII. iJ.Iir. WATKK-rHhss.

1. N. officinale, K. Itr. (WATKU-i'KLss.j Kluwers white.
<tt'iii sMivii.lin^- am! roi.ting. Loavi'S p'nuate ; lu;iflfts H-1 1,

nniii.lish i'V «>lJlnn^^ n.-arly entire. Ports nlilou-r-Iinear.—

Ditclitjs ami siivaiuictT^;.

•J. N. palustre, 1m*. TMaicsh Cukss.; Flowi-rs yellow.
St. Ill ,11 .t. !.<'av.-i piuuutoly jiarturt, the loV-t-s cut-toothed,

i'n.lsuvui.l.—Wet ),iaces.

^. N. lacus'tre, (iray. (Lakk Cukss.j Vh>wers white.

Aiia<iiuttic i^hmt, with tht;sul)iiierj;y.l k'aves Jinelydissec.tcrt
;

I he leaver out of tho water obloii;^. and citliei- entire, serrate

or jiinnatifid. Puds ov<ud, l-ccllod.

t. N. Armora'Cia, Fries. ^Hohskkaihsfi.
i lias escaped

Iruiii gunh'us in many phices. Flowers white. Root-h'aves
very larye, ul.It.n^, and generally eremite; stem-leaves
lanceolate. Pods glolmlar. R.iots very largo.

o. N. traehycar'pum, (Jray FIr>w.'r-t white, stem
nearly ^lahruus, erect, hraneliing. Leaves lyrate-pin-

natifid. Pods ohlony-linear, xoinetrhat roughened^ souu
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recurved, shorter tlian tho awl-^haped style.—\. W.. in

l»t-iU of piiols and streams.

'i. N. amphib'lum, R. Br. Flowers white. Stem tall,

vn-vt. liranchhi*; above, sparingly pubescent. Leaves 1 vrate-

piiinatifid, mu^h-puliescent, tlie lobes coarsely toothed.

Pods several times longer than the style, but much shorter

thaii tlie pedicels. —Wet places.

». BABBAKE'A. R. Br. Winter Cress.

B. VUlgra'ris, R. Br. (Yki.low R(m-ket.) stem smooth,

I ;t feet high. Lower leaves lyrato, the terminal division

round and generally large, and i o jiaira of lateral onrs^the

hitter sometimes absent); upper leaves obovate. more or less

pinnatifid at the base. Pods linear, erect, or slightly

spreidiiig. In var. Stricta, a common foriri in the \orth-

Wost, the pods are apiiresacih —Low grounds.

3. VEAK'A'RIA. Lnm. ni.ADDKR-Fon.

V. LudOVlcia'na, DC. (WkstEUN HL.\lu)hk-l'oi).i {Lei^que-

re,l(a Ludoviciana, Watson, var. annoan, Watson-) Stem
low, simple, or somewluit branched above. Flowers large.

Radical leaves spathulato, entire ; stem-leaves linear. Pods

hairy, globose, rather longer than the style.—N. W.

4. DCXTA'KIA, L. Toiithwort. I'eiter-root.

1. D, diphyl'la, L. TTwo-leaved T.) Flowers white.

Sfftii-feaven 2, nearly up/tonife, ternately rlivided. Kcnt-stoek

toothed, pleasantly punijent to the taste.- Rieh wood-;.

2. D. laeinia'ta, Muhl. (LaciniateT.) Fh)wers purplish.

Stem-leaves -^i, in a whorl. Root-stock jointed , scarcely

toothed.— Rich woods.

^. CABDAM'lliiE. L. Biitkr Cress.

1. C. rhombOi'dea, DC. (Si-kino Cress.) Flowers white

or (in var. purpurea) rose-puri)le. Stem tuberous at the

base. Lower leaves round-cordate; upper nearly lance-

olate; all somewhat angled or toothed.—Wet meadows.

2. C. pratensis, L. (Cuckoo-Flower. Ladtes' Smock.)

Flowers white or rose-colour, showy. Stem from a short
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root.,t.,ck. Leaves pinnate, leaflets 7 1 5, ,!,„,„ „( ,i„. lower
leave, rounded and stalked, entire ornearly s„.-D„gs.
3 Chlrsu'ta, L. (NmallBittkr Chess.) Tknvors"white

small. E„„t flhrous. Leaves pinnate, leaflet, ,V|, ti.e
terminal leaflet, largest. Pods erect, ,kn,hr.-Vr^t ,,laces.

». .tK'ABIH, L. R,k:k CllESS.
• Seed, ,„ om row i„ each cell. ..eart,, a, 6, „arf ,., ,l,e parliUon

1- A. lyra'ta. L. (Low E.) Flower, white, petals twice
aslougasthecaIy>£. Stem branching from the l,a,o. Radi-
cal leaves clustere,!, pinnatifld, the t -rminal lohe largest-
•tern-leave, scattered, linear, with tapering ba,e. Pod^
slender, erect, and spreading.-Rocky or sandy shores.

2 A. hlrsu'ta. Scop. (Ha.rv R..1 Flower, greenish-
white, small, petal, slightly longer than the calyx Sti-m-
leavo, many, rough, sagittate

; often a den <e rosette at thebase of the stem. Pu,h ererl, ,lr„ighl. Ste.ns 1- 2 feet hi-^h
2 or S from the same root.-Rocky ,hores and dry plains"

'

.
A. ISBvlga'ta, DC. (Smooth B.) Plovers white. rather

.mall Leave, linear or lanceolate, entire or slightlv toothed,
sagittate, clasping. Pods long and narrow, ren,rvi.l-,,^ea,l.
>ng.. Stem glaucous, 1-2 feet high.-Dry hill-sides. Easily
recognized by the pods.

4. A. Canadensis. L. (Sickle-pod.) Flower, whitish,
with mear petals, about twice the length of the calyx
Stem-leaves pointed at both ends, downy, the lower ones
tooth,^. Pods 2-3 inches long, sryth.-.ha„ed, har,„ing.Stem 2 3 feet h,gh. A striking plant when the pods L
fully formed.-Dry woods and ravines.

5. A. petP£B'a, Lam. Petals rose-colour or whitish. Pods
shorter and less flat than A. lyrata. Leaves ,pathulate
or oblong, entire or sparingly toothed.-Eocks

; reportedfrom New Brunswick.

• • &«!. .•„ two diHincl row, i„ eaci, celt, narrower ll,a„ t,,e partitio,,.

6. A. perfoUa'ta, Lam. (Toweb .MusTARDl. Flower,
yeUow«h.white. Petal, scarcely longer than the calyx.
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Stem 2-t feet high, g/aurou,. Cauline leaves ovate-Unoe-
okte or olilong, clasping with sagittate base. Pods long
and very narrow, on erect /wdice^s.—Meadows and old fields.
Pretty eaiily recognized by its strict habit.

V. A. Cjnflnls, Watson. (A. Drummonilii,QrB,y.) Flow-
era white or rose-cohmr. PntaU twice as long as the
calyx. Stem 1 2 feet high, amooth above. Cauline leaves
lanceolate or oblong-linear, with sagittate base; lowest
leaves spathulate and toothed. Pods long and flat ; the
l*dinh not .o ,triHly erect as in the last species.—Kocky
oanks of streams.

8. A. Holbosl'lii, Hornem. Petals white or rose-colour,
oocasi.inally purplish, becoming refiexed, twice as long as
the sepals. Moom 6-24 inclies high, usually simple, more or
loss hairy. Lowest leaves small, spathulate, somewhat
toothed, with margined petioles; upper sessile, sagittate,
linear-lanceolate. Poda reflexed. Style none.—N. W.

J. EBYS'LHirM, U. Theacle Mu8ta«d.
1- E. ehelrantholdes, L. (Worm-seed Mustard.) Flow-

ers yellow, ,Won./)icMo«,. Stem slender, branching. Leaves
lanceolate, scarcely t.,otl.ed, roughish with appressod pube.
cence. Pods aviaU and ,hort, on slender diverging pedicels.—Waste wet places.

2. E. asperum, DC. (Prairie Kocket.) Flowers .howy,
bright orange-yellow, rarely purple. Stem stout, 1-2 feet
Iiigh, simple, hoary, with minute approssed hairs. Loaves
oUanceolate. Pods long, ascending on stout spreading nedi-
oela.—Dry. soil, N. W.
» E. parvinoTum, Nutt. stem low and simple, hoary.

Leaves all linear, densely clustered at the base of the st«m
Flowers amall, sulphur-yellow. Pods long, narrow, ascend-
ing, on short pedicels.—N. W.

i- E. ortentale, R.Br, stem slender and branching,
1-2 feet high. Leaves gra/ish-green, oi.long to oval, slightly
clasping

;
radical ones spathulate. Flowers pale yellow or

oream-ooloured, .mo«.—N. W. and Atl. Prov.
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8. DIRVHBKII'M, I.. Hkih»: MrsiAHJ'.

1. 5. Olllclna le, Sooi.. (Hki«!K Mi-siakim Flinver.. vhI-

Inw, small. Lonves runcinafc. Stem 1 'i foot liigh, with
sprcmlilig tjr.mclu'S. Pah au'l-tha/xd, itoae fireaml to Ihr

iUiu. — \ Vfly cummnii roadside weod.

'1. S. canes'cens, Xtitt. (TASsy-ArusTARD.) Flow.-rs yel-

lowi-ili, very small. I.oavts twicf iiinnatlild, hoaru trilli

altuit braiichinn hain, the divisions toutlied. l*ods ai-iit« at
(-ill li L'lid. shiirter than the slender apreadiiuj pedic^cls.—
X. w.

;i. S. Sophia, L. Hoary. Leaves dissected into very
iiiimernus small leaflets. Pods very slender, about an iiioh

long, ascend in<ij.—Scarce.

1. S. Slnapistrum, Ciantz. Tall, l.ranching. L,)03ely

puliescent liel.iw, smix.th aliove. I.uaves deeply pinnatifid,

the lobes nairovly linear. Poda veru long (;-!-l inches) anil
aleiiihr. nimmlin'j. Xn introduced weod which has now
become ;i pest in the North-\\"est.

0. S. inci'sum, Kngulm.. var. Hartwegia'num, Watson,
has iiinnale. leaves, the leaflets narrowly oblong and toothed.
I'cids only one-eighth to one-fourth of an inch long, in a
crnwdcd raceme.— N.W.

». HCH'PIGKIS, Tourn. RocKtr.

H. matrona'liS, L. ((iAimEN-RoOKKT.) Tall, leaves lance-
(latc. acuminate, serrate, usually petiolate. Flowers large,

puiple. Pods iX inches long, spreading. -- Waste places.

10. RKAM'KII'A, Teurn. CAiiliAUE, MusTAUi), Ere.

1. B. Slnapistrum, Buis. (Chakuwk.) Flowers bright
vidlow. Stem 1-2 feet high, branching, it and the leavea

iiairi/.—Toocjmiiion in our grain fields.

'2. B. ni'^a. (Bl.ACK .'MfsTARIi.J Flowers sulphur-yel-
low. Stem 3-0 feet high, round, smooth and branchini'.
Lo\yer leaves lyrate.—Fields and waste places.

2. B. campes'tris, L. Stem tall and erect, it and the
leaves smooth. Lower leaves ovate or elliptical, coarsely
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tiiothe.l. on lon» petioles; upper ones narrow »n. I neasile.
I'n<ls an ini'h long or mor.', on ascenJing pedioeU; beak
about i the length of the pod. -A common weed in Mani-
f.uba.

I. niPLOTAXIH, DC.

1. D. muralls. DC. Branching from near tlie base.
Smooth or apariiijjly hispid. Leaves oblanceolale, shallowly
and bluntly toothed or |,iniiatifid. Petals pale yellow.
Pods .)VHr an inch long, on slender spreading pwlicda half
as long as the pods. Valves 1-nerved.—Ballaat-heaps
Atl. Prov.

2. D. tenulfo'Ua, DC. Like the last, but the leaves are
dee/jll/ ainuale-iiinnatijid, wiM narrow Mje: Pedicels of
the poda over an inch long.— Ballast-heaps, Atl. Prov.

11. UBABA, DC. WHmxjw-GRASB.

1. D. inca'na, l.. Itoaru - imbeacent. Flowers white.
Leaves lanceolate or oblanceolate to ovate, entire or spa-
ringly toothed. Pods oblong to lanceolate, usually s<roijA(,
on short erect pedicels. Style short or none.—Dry rooks.

Var. arab Isans, W...son, has the pod glabrous. Iwuled,
and tipped with a distinct style.—Eocks.

2. D. nemoro'sa, L. A small slender plant with leaves
about J of an inch long. Flowers white. Leaves oblong,
or somewhat lanceolate, hairy, sessile, serrate. Hacemes
e'our/aled. P,k1s elliptical-oblong, half as long as the wide-'
spreading pedicels, pubescent or smooth. Style none —
N. W.

a. D. Carolinia'na, Walt. Flowers white. Stem 1-5
inches high. Leaves obovate, entire. Eaceme veri/ nhort.
Pods broadly linear, smooth, longer than the ascending
pedicels. Style none.—Eocka ; Southern Ontario.

IS. Ai,¥»'»|ill, Tourn. Al.vssiTM.

A. calycl'num, L. A dwarf hoary annual, with linear-
•pathulate leaves. Calyx persistent. Pod 4-seeded, sharp-

-Eather rare ; abundant at Queenston Heights.
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14. C4NKI.'IMA. Crant?,. Palhk Fi.ax.

C* satl'va* Crantz. (Common F. Fi^\x.) Flowors* yuUow-

ish. Stem 1-2 foet Iiigh, straight, erect, branching. Leaven

lansBolate, sagittate. Pod;* pear-slmped, large, margined
;

style slender.— In flax fii-his.

M. NEHLIA. h. Hau. MlKiAKD.

N. panicula'ta, Doi^v. Flowers 3'eilow, in small pan-

icles.—A troublesome weed in Manitoba.

It. t'APSEL'LA, Vent. SHEPHERD'R Pi'RRE.

C. Bursa-paStO'riS, M(»n(.-h. Flowers small, white. Root-

leaves clustered, pinnatifid ; stem-leaves clasping, sagittate.

—A very common weed.

IT. THLAHPI. Tourn. Pknntcrehb.

T. arvense, L. (Field Pknnvcress. Fkench Weed.) A
low smooth plant, with undivided riidical leaves, and stem-

leaves sagittate and clasping. Pods half an inch broad,

deeply notched at the top. —Waste places : common N.W.

18. LEPID'irM, L. PE1-FKRGRA8S.

1. L VlrginiCUm, L. CWild p.) Flowers small
;
jietala

present, white. Stem 1-2 feet high. Leaves lanceolate, the

upper linear or lanceolate and entire, the lower too*^ed or

pinnatifid, tajtering towards the base. Pods marginless or

nearly so, oval or orbicular. ^Railways and roadsides.

2. L. interme dium, Gray. Distinguished from No. 1 by

having the cotyledons incumbent instead of accumbent, and

the pods minutely winged at the top. —I>ry sandy fields,

3. L. rudera'le, L. Petals always absent. More branched

*"han the preceding.

4. L. campestre, L. Well distinguished from other spe-

cies by its »a5fi<(a(e, clasping leaves. Pods ovate, winged.

—Rather rare.

5. L. sati'VUm, L., has leaves variously divided and cut,

with numerous roundish winged pods, and flowers white or

rose-coloured.—Escaped from cultivation in some places.

G. L. Draba, L. An obscurely hoary perennial. Upper

leaves auricled, lower sessile, oblong. Poda heart-aha^ied,

the style conspicuous.—Abundant about Clifton, Ont.
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It. KE^EBIKB*. fC WabtCmm. SwixiCmlM.

1. S. did'yma, Por». Pod* notched at the apex—Atl.ProT.

'i. S. eorono'pus, l>l". Pod» not notched.—Atl. Piov.

so, TAKI'LE, Touni. SKA-RoCKirT.

C. Americana, Nutt. fAm'sripan S.1 Flowers purplish.

I.eavesohuvatc.. fleshy, wnvy-toothcd. Pod fleshy, 2-j..int«l.

- Seashore, and borders of the Uruat Lakes.

«l. BAPH'A!«ID. Tourii. Bauish.

K. Raphanistrim, T.. (Wild Hadish.) P'ids linear or

oWi.ng, tupuring, indehi^cent, long-beaked, iieoklaoe-form

when ripe. Style long. Cotyledons conduplicate. Leaves

rough, lyratis. Petals yellow, vidny, turninj? whitish or

purplish]—An introduced weed; chiefly eastward.

Order XT. CAPPARIDAXE*. <APk* Family.

Herbs (in Canada), with an acrid watery juice, and alter-

nate palmately compound haves. Flowers oi-uoiform. Sta

•

mens 8 or more. Pod like that of a cruoifer, hut only t-celled.

Hjrnopsia or Ike Genera.

1. PoUnlit'lH. Stamens W'jrinorc. rod».?«J>i7eoc iieac/y lo.

2. I'leo'Bir. staineiif* <>. I'od /OHi/-e(o/fc«rf.

1. PnLAVIS'lA. Raf. I'ol.AMSl*.

1. P. grave olens, Raf. Astrong-scontedhcrb, with a vis-

cid hairy stem. Leaflets B. Flowers in teuninal r.icemes.

Sepals 1. Petals t, yoUowish-whito, narrowed below into

long claws. Stamens 8-12, exserted. Pod glandular-pubes-

oi'nt, 2 inches long, linear, with a very short stalk.—Shore

of Lake Ontario, Hamilton to Niagara.

•2. P. trachysperma, Torr. and Oray, has larger flowers

and alrongly exserted stamens, and a K^tite pod.—N.W

.

«. C'LCO'ME, L.

C. integrifolia, Torr. and Cray. Stem 2-.S feet high,

glabrous Flowers showy, rose-coloured or white, in leafy-

bracted racemes. Leaves of 3 lanceolate or oblong leaflets.

Stipe of the pod as long as the pedicel of the flowur.-Dry

clay soil ; N.W.
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n»i,t:i: XII. VIOLA'CE^. (VloLKT F >iiLV.)

Ilcrhs, with I'ltomato stipulate leaven. Flowera irregular,
the li>wer of the 5 petals Ining spurred. Sepals 6, jiersis-

tent. Stamens 5, the anthers mure or less coherent, anrl
siirroanding the pislil. Fruit a l-cellod pud, splitting into
;l valves. Seeds in three rows on the walls of theovary.

HrnoiMls or (k« 4irner«.

I. Vial*. Sepals lui.icleil at iho bii«o. Uiynr petal dittmctly
tpurrtd. atameiia only sIlKlitly, If at all. coherent ; the a lower
ones '.purret;.

'.'. Hv'lea. Hepalnnr)«iutrk-]('d. Uiweriielat Mrirrnf« at the ItnJe. Sta-
mens completely united and itlieuthlnK the ovary. Plant l-i' feel
hltfh.

I. ¥l'OL4. i,. ViotKT.

* Stemteaa ViaUtt ; te<tt;t<ii und ncapusatl /r-nn ntitt-ttock*.

*. Ftotcerg ichile.

1. V. blanda, WilM. (.SwtEx White V.) Lower petal
streaked with jiurple. Loaves round-heart-shaped or reni-
rorm. Petals leardless. Flower swuet-soented.—Swamps
and wet mead(>ws, in spring.

Var. FenlfO'Ua, Gray, has leaves much larger and viore
/nibegcent than those of the ]jreceding.—Dry cedar swarnps,
and ravines in rich woods.

2. V. lanceola'ta, L. (Lji\-oe-lea\t:d V.) Flowera
white. Petals beardless. Loaves lanceolate, oroot, tapering
into a long, margined petiole, nearly entire.—Damp ground,
^!,.itly eastward.

3. V.primulEBfoila, L. (Primkose-leaved V.) Flowers
white, latc;ral petals usually somewhat lieardod. Leaves
ovate or oblong, heart-shaped, or abrupt at the base.—Damp
or dry ground j Atl. Prov.

— — rioKers blue or purpte.

4. V. peda'ta, L. (Bird-poot v.) Nearly smooth. Boot-
stock thor:, thirk ami trn-l

. Leaves all deeply out into 3-5
segments, the lateral divisions 2-3-parted. Flower about
an inch across ; stigma large and not beaked.—N W.
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6. V. pedatirida, n. Don. Vary mnch like ths 'j»t, bnt

the floweni are imaller and of a deeper blue, and the atigma

i« beaked.—Prairiee, N. W.
II. V. S«lklPk'li, Purih. (ORKAl^Bi'irKBKl' V.) A •mull

anil delicatu plant, diatiiiguiiil.ed by the tUnder root-stock,

mid the vtry Uinj'^ t/'wr, lliiikeiinl at the tnd. The pale

violet petiiU ftl.HO are ft«ard/**«.— Dart"' aliady placim.

7. V. palUStrlS, L. (MakshV.) < ery aimilar in foliage,

etc., to Nc. 1, but the floworn are pale lilac, and the root-

stock i» jointed.—Wet «wamp» i;mongat mou.

8. V. nalma'ta, L. (Common Bmk V.) Ltavrt on cer*

long
I "hit cordate or roniforni, the eidefl foldod inwards

when ^ oiinjj, th« later onea variously fofml or parted. Lateral

petals bearded. Spur short and thick—Low gn>und» every-

where.

Var. OUCUUa'ta, (Jray, bus the later leaves merely cr«

nate.

9. V. Odora'ta, L. (Esolhh Sweet V.) has escaped from

gardens in some places. Flowers very fragrant.

10. V. sagitta'ta. Ait. (Ahhow-leaved y.) Smoothish

Lea es oonlate, halberd-shaped, or sagittate, slighllv

toothed, the /tret onea on ahort and martjined petioles. Side-

petals bearded.—Dry hill-sides and old pastures.

*- *- - Flotrera yellow.

11 V. rotundlfoUa, -Michx. (Roind-leaved V.) Leaves

round-ovate, cordate, repand-crenulate, about an inch wide

at flowering, increasing later to it or -1 inches, ond then flat

on the ground, shining above. Lateral petals bearded and

marked with brown lines. Spur very short.—Cold woods,

chiefly eostward.
' • Lenfy-ttemmeit Vioteta.

*- Floicera yeltotc.

12. V. pubes'cens. Ait. (Downv Yellow V.) Plant

downy, 6-li inches high. Leaves broadly cordate, coarsely

serrate ; stipules large, entire. Lower petals veined with

purple. Spur very short.—Rich woods.
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V.r icabrlusoula, Tnrr. und fJray. i« .mailer, and )•»
riut)i'«oont, ofiun niMrly «inooili.

IH. V. Nuttallll, Piir«h. I,nw, dniH..ly piilie«ccnt, <ir

-.micti.i,,-,. ni-;irly Klttl,r„uH. L,.av.i. ol.l..iig.nvBto or ol.lnng.
..litii«A, ontiro or .,l...iMirrly «inimtp, lU.urrnil on Iht j^liolri
iliinil"* iniiHtly narmiv, i>i,tiri'.— Ilry w.il, .\.W.

— ^ yi'iirrr* »t>l f/flfntr.

II. V. Canadensis, i.. ii-.tNAPA v.) T,,li, ofu.n a f™*
high. LiMiviM liirgn, f..>r.lati«. serrate, piiinteil. IVtaN white
in-.i,li., iiuri<liih oulaide. .Spur very »hi>rt. -Fluwcriiijf all
^iminier.

I'l. V. oanl'na, L., var. sylvestrls, Hegii. iu,, \.\
l.i.w, «|.n..i,lin(,- l.y rurinrn.. I,o,iv,.» lini.Lclly f.,nlate or
leniforii], irilh /riiifiril-luullietl iliintle,. Spur •ylinilrinal,
half &* \,ig as the pctaN, which aro /»./« /"w/</«.—Wet
placi'!*.

Vur. Ion flpes. Watson, of tho >. W. plains, ha^oixKe
leaven, iihseiirelj creiiiiti.. .Spur as long as the sepals, stout,
obtuse, and nearly straight.

in. V. striata. Ait. (Pai.kV.) stem angular, (MO inches
high. heaves e. nhite, finely serrate; stipuli's fringed-
toollhd. Spur tl,i,.kish, much shorter than the vrmm-
roloiirrd or I'V.i V yW.i/,, l.,nv grciuniis.

IT. V. rostrata, Pursh. (l-oMi-sriKKKD v.i Distin-
Kiij.h.'d at ..nee l)y its extremely long straight spur. Petals
vinh>t-c()loured.

IH. V. tri color, 1... var. arvensis, DC tPansv.) stip.
ul,, l„r,,,. Uaf-lke and lliral,-,,i,ivai:H,l. St,.tn angled and
tirancla-.l. Leaves roundish. Petals varinl.le in colour,
-iliout as l(,ng as the sepals.— Tlry s.,il.

: MI'LCA, S|iriMiK , ill |,ari, (iiotN Vn.i.tr.

S. COncOlor, liin-. .\ homely herb with oblong entire
leaves i.oint,.d at each end, and 1 ^ siuall gi-eeuish-Biiiti.
How, rs in the uxiU. on short recurved pedicels. Pod an inch
long.-Hare; Xiagara River and tho banks of the Thames.
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Herb* or low pihrub«, with liinple entire leavea »nd reguUr
|xjly«ndrou« flowers, t.'alyx pcrsiitont, uHiially of 8 large
and 2 amallor aepala. Petala 6 or 8, convolute in the liml.

stamens 8-20. Pod 1-celled, 8-valved. Seeds oa 8 parieul
projections.

*7Bep»ls er lh« Oearni.
1. HelblB'tkraBai. Pelali S. fuKarloui. Rtyle none.
2. HadM'alii. I'elali », fiiKturoaa. Hiyl« I,,m, anil slender.
3. I«cll'e«. VelaU ;i, )H>r!thtfnt. style nuiu>,

I. aSUASI'TBEMl-M, Tuurn. It< icK-RosK.

H. CanadenM, Michx. (Frost-wekd.) Flowers of two
sorts, some solitury, with large yellow corolla and many
stiimous, tlio petals lasting hut ono day after the flower
upuns; others small, clusu^red in the axils of the leaves,
unil o|ietalous. Leaves lanceolate, downy beneath.—Sandy
places.

>. CMC'.IIIA, I.. Hl-dmmu.

I. H. tomento'sa, Nutt. (Uowsv H.) Hoarti. Leavee
ovul or narrowly oblong, nhort, close-prussed, or imbricated.
FlmviTs BFjiall, Ktti/e, Dellmo, vtry numenut.—A little heath-
liku ahruli, on the shores of the Great Lakes and the Biver
St. I^awrence.

J. H. erlcoi'des, L. Downy, hat gneniih. Leavea slen-
ilir, awl-shaped. Vlowrs on tltnder naktd tlalkt.—Dry soil,

Atl. coa^tt.

a. LECH'E4, L. riHWlXD.

1. L. minor. Lam. (smaller P.) Flowers inconapiouros,
purplish, loosely racoinoae, on distinct pciliouls. Stem
slender, rough with appresaod scattered hairs, producing
rad ical shouts. Lea vea eoattered, linear. Pods the size of a
pin's head.—Dry soil.

•2. L. major, Miclix. Stem 1-2 feet high, stont, vary
Itafy, villous with niireading hails, producing prostrate
I'l-uiichua ut the base. Leaves elliptical, mucronate. Flowers
denstly cTotcdtd, on very ahort pedtceU.—Dry Boil, S. W,
Ontario.
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Order XIV. DROS£RA'CE£. (Shndbw Family.)

Low glandular-hairy marsh herlw, ^-:th cireinate tufted

radical leaves, and regular hy|)ogynous flowers borne on a

naked scape. .Se[inW, [wtali, and stamenR, 5 each anthers

turned outwards. Styles S-^S, deeply 2-parted. Pod 1-celled,

3-valved. The only genus with us is

IIKOM KKA. L. SUNDRW.

1. D. POtundlfo'Ua, Ii. (RoCND-LEAVKD Sundew.) Floweret

small, white, in a I -sided raceme. Leaves orbicular, ab-

ruptly narrowed into the hairy petiole, clothed with reddish

glandular hairs.— Bogs.

'2. D. long^ifO'Ua. L. (U>NOEK-r.KAVE[) S.) has oblong

spathulate leaver gradually narrowed into erect naked

itiolea.—Bogs; not common.

Order XV. HYPERICACE'iE. {St. John's-wort F.)

Herbs or shrubs, with oppoHife, entire dotted leamn, and no

stipules. Flowers regular, hyiwgynous, mostly yellow.

Sepals 5, persistent. Petals 5, deciduous. Stamens mostly

numerous, and umtally in S or more dwters. Styles 3-5*

sometimes united. Pod l^-celled. Seeds numerous,

HynopHiK of the f^rnrra.

1. Hfprr'lcnin. Peta.\A5,utwQual-sided.coiwo\nteinUmhuA,yello»\
2, Klo'dei. PetJ.l»4 A, equal-sidal, imbricated in the bud, pitrplinh,

I. HVPEKK^IIH, L. St. Johms-wokt.

' Pod S-reUeil. Styles S, stiparatc Petals with black dota.

I. H. perfbra'tum, L. (Common St. John's-wort.) Stem
much branched, prodncimj rmun-rM at the hafe, slightly '!

edged. Leaves liiiear-oblong, a-ith iraiMparrnf dota, easily

observed by holding the leaf up to the light. Petals deep

yeJIoir. Flowers in open leafy cymes.— Field.s.

'2. H. COPymbo'SUm, Muhl. (CorymredS.) (//. macjt/a-

turn, Walt.) Stem rounded, not so branching as No. I.

Leaitu wi/k both black and traiigpurtiU data, oblong, somewbal
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clasping. Flowers amall, pah yello,,; croirde,!, <-orambn.~
Damp woods and wot i)laoes generally.

' Pod H-celted. Ulylea more or le,, united. HI,,,

ctuatert, ifclitslered at all.

','1/ »"tiiy, in S

3. H. py .mlda'tum, Ait. (Okeat St. .ToilvVwort i

Stem 3-0 feet high. Leaves 2-3 inches long, somewhat
clasping. Flou-ers very large, the petah about an inch long,
and narrowly olu.vate. Stamens showy. Pod conicali
large.—Along streams

; not common.
4. H. Kalmla'num, L. (Kalm's S.) ShrrMy, a foot or

iMorniu height; leaves linear-hinceolata, crowded, revolute
"11 the margins, thickly punctate, and sessile. Flowers
about 1 inch across, in cliisters.-Xiagara Falls and west-
ward.

' "
" P,},1 J.cetled, i,„rj,le.

ft. H. elUp'tleum, Ho..k. (ELLHTiciL-LKAVp.r, S.) stem
ahout 1 foot high

,
not Iraiirhed. Leaves spreading, ellirtioal-

oMong, obtuse, thin. Flowers rather few, showy, ie a nearly
naked cyme. Pod purple, ovoid, obtuse. Petals pale yel-
low.—Banks of streams, eastward.

H. H. mu'tilum, L. (Small S.) Stem slendar, branching
above, h.irJIy a loot high. Leaves 5-nerved. Cyme.< leafy
at th.. base. Flomrs a,naU, not J of an inch aoross.-Low
grounds.

^ H. Canadense, L. (Canada S.) stem upright, 6-15
inches high, with branches erect. Leaves linear or lineat^
lanceolate. H-i,crvod at the base, the upper ..ni's acute, sessile
Cymes naked. Pod iMiich longer tlia.i the calyx. Flowers
-mall, deep yellow.—Wet, sandy places.

«. KLO'KEK. Adans, Marsh Sr. .Iohs-s-woht.

E. Vlrgin'lca, Nutt. (K rammnulala, Pursh.) Stem
sm.Mth.Leaves oblong or oval, clasping, often purple-veined,
obtuse, conspicuously dotted beneath. Flowers flesh-
coloured, in the axils, and at the summit of the stem. The
whole plant is of a purplisli hue.—.Marshes.
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Obdisr XVI. CARYOPHYLLA'CE*. (Pink Family.)

Herbs with opposite (oocarionally whorled) and entire

teaves, the alema m:Mm at the joints. Flowers regular, with

the parts mostly in fives, occasionally in fours. Stamens

not more than twice as many as the petals. Styles 2-5,

stijfmatio along the inner side. Pod usually 1-celled, with

the seeds attached to the base, or to a column which rises

from the centre of the cell. (Part I., Fig. VM.)

ftjuopKlA of Ibe Keufra.

•Sepalt united into a tuhe nr cup. Prtah and ataiimi, h,>r„e on the

ttalk of the ovary ; lietatt viith long narrow clawa.

1. Hapona'rla. Calyx cylindrical or S-angled. Styles 2.

2. Hlle'iie. Calyx 5-tootlied. Styles 3.

M. Lyrh nl«. Calyx .vtoolticd. Stv.'os 5.

• • Seoalt ffparate to the base or nearly »o. Petals telthotit claKe. they

and the itatnem inserted at the base rif the sessile ovarii-

Low fierbs.

-~ Sfipules none.

4. Arrna'rln. I'etal.i not cleft at the apex. Styles usually 3. Pod

^plilthijfintoSoriivalvra.

5. glella'rln. Petals J-ilnft at the apex. Podspllttiiiif to the base Into

twii-c as many valves as there are styles. Styles (rencrallv 3.

«. CerRVIInni. Petals acleft, or notched. Styles 6. Pod opening at

the ape.\ by 10 teeth.

7. SaKl'na. Petals 4 nr s, entire. Stamens as many or twice as many.

Styles 4ur.'>. Pod 4-5-valved.

H- ..- Stipules present.

8. Badn. Styles 3. Pod b-valved, short. Leaves lillform or linear,

n. Sprr'CHln. Styles.i. Valvcsof the podopposlte the sepals. Leaves

threadlike, nhcirled.

1. SAPOSABIA, L. Si.Al'WoBT.

1. S. offlclna'Us, L. iKorNcisoBET ) A stont perennial,

with rose-olourod or pinkish flowers clustered in corymbs.

Leaves S-5-ribbod, the lower ovate, upper lanceolate. Pod

raised on a short stalk. Styles 2.-01d gardens and road-

sides.

2. S. vacca'rla, L- (Common Cow-hekb.) Annual, gla-

brous. Flowers pale red. in corymbc d cymes. Calyx 6-

angled, wing-angled in fruit—Waste places.
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». SILK'NE, L. Catchfly. Campion.

1. S. infla'ta, Smith. i^HladderCami-ios.) {S.Cwubaliu,

Wibel.) Pale or glaucous, very smooth. Stem erect, a foot

high. Leaves ovate-lauoeolate. Cali/x much inflated, pur-

jJe-veined. Stamens aud stylos exserted.—Not common

wei^tward.

•2. S. antlrrhl'na, L. (Sleepv C.) stem slender, simple

or slightly hranching above, a portion of the upper inter-

nodes sticky. Leaves linear or lanceolate. Flowers small,

pink or purplish, opening only for a short time in sunshine.

i'alyx ovoid, shining.—Dry soil.

3. S. noctlfloTa, L. (XimiT-FLowERiNa Catchply.) Slema

very stickji, pitbescent. Lower leaves spathulate, upper

liinccolate. Flowers few. jjeiliincled. Calyx-tube with awl-

shaped teeth Petals white or whitish, 2-parted. Opening

only at night or in cloudy weathjr.—A very common weed

in cultivated grounds.

4. S. Armeria, L. (Sweet-William Catchfly.) Glau-

cous. Leaves ovate-lanceolate. Flowers pink, in fiat cymes,

('alyx club-shaped. —Escaped from gardens in some places.

5. S. Vlrsrln'loa, L. (Fire Pink.) Occurs in south-

western Ontario, and may lie recognized by its crimton petals,

and bell-shaped calyx, nodding in fruit.

t). S. acau'lis, L. (M0S.S Campion.) A very small tufted

moss-like perennial, 1-2 inches high, with linear crowded

leaves. Petals purple or rarely white.—Atl. Prov.

3. LYCH'KIS, Tourn. Cockle.

1. L. Githa'gro, Lam. (Corn Cooku..) Plant clothed

with long soft appressed hairs. Calj/x-lobes extreme!// long,

very much like the upper leaves, surpas"'"^ the purple petals.

—Wheat, fields.

2. L. vesperti'na, Sibth. (EveninoL.) Vucid-puteacent.

Flowers commonly dtacious, white vt pinkish, opening at

evening.—Waste grounds in a few localities.

3. L. dlurna, sibth., resembles the last, but has red

flowers, opening in the morning.— Rare.
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4. ABEKA'KIA, L. Sandwort.

1. A. serpyllifo'lia, L. (Thymk- leaved S.) Much

branched, 2-ti inches high, roughish-pubescent. Leaves

small, ovate, acute, Pi'tals white, hardly as long as the

sepals. Sepals poiutod, 3-5-nerved. Pod pointed, fi-toothed,

—Suu'ly fii-hifl.

2. A. Stricta, Michx. (A. MickauxU, Hook., in Macoun'^

Catalogue.) Stem erect, or diffusely spreading from ii small

root. Leaves awl-shaped or bristle-form, the upper ones

reduced to l-norved bracts, crowded in the axils. Cyme

diffuse, many-flowered. Sepals pointed, H-ribbed, half as

long us the white petals.—Rocky £elds.

a. A. lateriflO'ra, L. Stem erect, slender, minutely

pubescent. L(?aves uval or oblong, ^-1 inch long. Peduncles

usually three-Howerod. Sepals obtuse. Petals white, lf.rge,

twice as long as the sepals. Flower J of an inch across

when fully expanded.—<!ravelly shores.

4. A. Groenlan'diea, sprang., is densely tufted, with soft

filiform-linear leaves. Flowering stems erect, smooth, 2—1

inches high, few-flowered. Sepals oblong, obtuse, nerveless.

—Atl. Sea-coast,

5. A. peploi'des, L.. with very jienhy uteiuj and leavies, the

latter somewhat clasping, occurs eastward towards the sea-

coast.
5. KTELLA'KIA. L. ClIlCKWEGD. StaRWOBT.

1. S. .nedia. Smith. (Common Chickweed.) Stems

branciiiug, decumbent, soft and brittle, marked lengthwiae

with one or tiro pubescent linen. Lower leaves on hairy

petioles, ot!a/f. Flowers small, white. Petah ahorter than

the sepals.—Extremely common in damp grounds and old

gardens.

2. S. longfifo'lia, Muhl. (Losg-leavku Stitcuwort.)

Stems branching, very weak and brittle, supporting them-

selves on other plants. Leaves linear. Pedicels of the

tiowers long, slender, and spreading, retlexed. Petals white,

longer than the 3-nerved sepals.—Low grassy banks of

streams.
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a S. Ion' gripes, fioMie. (L«N.!-sT.il.KKl> Stitciiwort.)

I.eavH» somewhiit rigid, aacuiidiiif,', lanceiilate, acute,

liri,adest at the I) lae. (^yme terniiii.il, few-flowered, the

I..11;; pedii^els eri'ct. sciily-liracted. Petala longer than the

i('|)als. Seeds smooth.

I. S. gramln'ea, T-. Like the last, l>iit, the leaves broadest

(ihovt the ha.-^p, the imticels vithlfi spreading, and the seeds

strongly Imt finely rug<i«o. (Int. from Ku.)

5. S. uliglno'sa, Murr. (Swamp S.) Stems weak, de-

cumbent or diffuse. Leavei lanreolate or oUong, veiny.

TetaU and ripe pods at loiuj aa thf sepals. Seeds roughened.

. Byrnes naked, beconuug lateral.—Swamps and rills, eastward.

I). S. craSSlfO'lla, Ehrh. stems diffuse or erect, weak.

Leaves rather fleshy, lanceolate to oUong, those of flowering

liiiinches smaller and thinner. Petals longer than sepals or

wanting. Seeds riiriose-rour/hened. Flowers terminal or in

the forks of stem or branches.—Wet places.

7. S. bOrea'Iis, Bi^'elow. (Xokthern S.) stem erect or

spreading, weak, forking. I.eav 'S broadly-lanceolate to

ovate-oblong. Petals •>-'>, shorter than the sepals or want-

ing. Cyme leafy. Seeds smooth.—Wet places.

8. S. humlfu'sa, Eottb. Low, spreading or creeping.

Leaves ;*(!a/i.'/, ovate oroblong. Pedicels axillary or terminal,

on leafy stems or branches. I'etals a little longer than the

septals, ^--eds smooth.—Atl. Prov.

S. rEKAM'Tirn. I^- Miiise-kak Chkkweed.

1. C. vlsCO'SUm, L. ^LakiikkM.i Stem ascending, hairy

and somewhat clammy. Lenoes ovale or obovate, obtuse.

Flowers in elose clusfvrs. redicels not longer than the

seimls. Petils shorter than the calyx.—Not common, some-

times confounded with No. 2.

2. C. vulga'tum, L. (Common- M.) Stems hairy, viscid,

spreading. Leaves lanreolale-oblong, rather acute. Flowers

in loose cymes. Pedicels longer than the sepals. Petals

equalling the calyx.—Fields and copses; common.
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8. C. arven'se, T-. {Field Cui'-.WKKit.) stem .leciimU-nt

at the hasp, pubescent, slende.'. , -S iiiche?* luj;ii. Leaves

linear, or linear-lanct'olate, often fascii'feil in the axtf-i, longer

than the lower internodes. Petals <ibcordate. more than

twice as long as the calyx. Pod scarcely longer than the

calyx. Cyme few-fiowerod.

Var. OblongrlfOlium, Holl. and Britt Taller, pubescent.

Leaves tblong or oblong-lanceolate. Pod twice as long as

the calyx. S, W. Ontario.

4. C. nu'tans, Raf. stems very clammy-pubescent and
branching diffusely. The loose and open cymes many-
flowered. Leaves lance-oblong. I*o<h nothUng on the «/n/fc»,

curved ufm-anhf thrice the hngth of the cafyx,—In place?

where water lies in sjtring.

1. HAtil'XA, L- PEAiiLWORT.

1. S. procum'bens, L. (Pkarlwukt.) a low, matted

herb with narrowly linear leaves. Flowers small, terminal,

with their parts in fours, rartdy in fives. Petah nhorttr than

the ovate, obtuse sopahy or none. Pcd ni any-seeded, -1~.V

vaived. Top of peduncle often Itent into a hook.—Damp
places, Atl. Prov.

2. S. "Oao'sa, Fenzl. A low, tufted herb. Lower leaves

thread-lorm ; the upper siiort, awl-sliapcd, irith chiatem of

minite ones in their axila. Parts of floirer in ftves, the

stamens sometimes ten. Petah much lunger than se/.afs.

Flowers terminal. Pods as in S, i)rocumbens.—Wet sandy

shores, Atl. Prov.

H. Bl DA, Adans. SandSI'ihrkv.

1. B. rU'bra, Dumort. {Spergula'ria rn'bra. PresH
Leaves linear, flat, hardly fleshy. Stipules lanceolate.

Sterna usually glandular-jniliescent near the summit. Calyy

rather longer than the piuk-red eoroUa, and small pod.

Seeds rough with projecting points.—Dry sandy ground
Atl. Prov.

2. B. mari'na, Dumort. (Spergu/aria saU'na, Presl.>

More fleshy than B. rubra, usually }>ubeseent. Stipules
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ovate. Leaves tt'iL'te. Sepals a littlo nhorter than thu pcd.

Petiils pale. SkhiIs usually ruuglientid with points.— S!ea-

coant, All. Prov.

3, B, borea'liS, Watson. (Sperffufaria me'tJiu. Prosl.j

Much liranchi'fl, glahnms. IVtaU wnitf. Pud ahout twice

ii-* long ii-i thi; !(0|)als, lU'urly or quite smooth.—Sea-const.

m.l N. \V.
9. NPER'4iIII,A, L. HvLKHKY.

S. arven'SlS, L. {,i\ms Spukrey.) An annual horb re-

sembling II Buda, with numerous thread-like leaves in

whorls. Flowers wliito in panicled cymes. Pod 5-valved.

—firaiu fields, Atl. Prov. (Int. from Eu.)

Ori>kh XVII. PORTULACA'CE^ (Purslane F.)

Hurbs with fleshy entire exstipulate loaves, and regular

Iiypogynous or perigynous flowers. Sepals 2. Petals 5.

Stamens iV'20. Styles 8-H, united below. Pod 1-celled, few

ur many-seeded.

SyiMpHlH of ih« Genpnt.

I. Porlula'cn. Stamens H-iH). Potlopening by alld(Flg.»)7,Pnr* I.),

Maiiy-sofdcil.

n I'laytii'iilii. Stamens.'). Fixls-vnlved, 3-6-se(!ded.

3 Mon'llH* Stcmeiis ui^iially ». rctuls 5, tlirt'e of them somewhat
smaller. PtKl^-Viilved and .IseetU'd.

I. PORTI L.4'<:.i. Tniirn. Pirslane.

P. Olera'cea, L. ((.'ommon Pcr.sl.\ne.) a low fleshy herb,

very smooth, with obovate or wudge-shaped leaves. Calyx

'2-cleft, the sepals keeled. Petals yellow, fugacious,—

A

common pest in gardens.

a. 4'I.AITO'^IA. L. SPRlvG-BEAirrv.

1. C. Vlrgrtn'ica, l-. l^oave^ linear-fanceolate, 8-(i inches

long.

2. C. Carollnla'na, Michx. Lea.vos ovate-tanreolate or

oblong. tai»ering at tlie base. In both species the corolla is

ruso-coloured. with dark veins. The stem springs from a

small tuber and beaiM two opposite leaves and a loose raceme

of flowers.—Rich wrods in early spring.

.
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». MOK'TIA, L.

H. fonta'na, L. A small, Hpruading, somowliat fleshy

h«rb, with opposite, spathulate leaves. Sepu!a 'J, Petals Ti,

three of tliL'iti rtomowhut aiiialler. StamL-iia usually it. borne
on tlio clnws of tlio sinalliT poi.iU, }\u{ H-valvfcl and H-

-tL-eded.—Wet places, At). I'n.v.

Ordkk XVm. MALVA'CE^. (Mallow Family.)

Herbn, with palmjitoly-vi^ineJ alternato stipulatt! h-avcs.

Flowers ri'sular. Calyx valvate. Corolla convolute in thi'

liud. .S«!paU 5, united at tlm base, Pt'tals 5, hypogynous.
Stamoua numtTous. iiKniutlt'lphous, hypogynous; anthers I-

f.olled. Carpels tiniN-d in a ring, separating after ripening.

St»cd« Uidiu'v-shiipt'd.

HynopHlM »rihf> ^^i-nrrn.

1. MalVR. CariM'lg wfihiHit iMiik-. 1 ;«i-.:t.-i|. A rtn-li- .>r 3 bractlots at
llif liasc of the i-alyx. Stiffinan uriujtf/hii/ the. inner Javf u/ the.

•i. Nalva^'lrnm. Carpels without iH'iiks. 1-scotloil. Invnlurel of 3

Id'iictlet.'', or iioiit!. Stigii'it termiiuit, t'npitnte, Ijow huury Iierlw.

:f. Abn'tHon. Citrt>el3 a-bci .1. l-iJ-rtcfUed. No circU- of htaetk-f*.

1. HlbU'rutt. Viibiiitn of >-taineiin n,ik:',t and ^itonlhed <tt the aitex.

I'o(l rt-ceUetl, iiiini>-sc('(ii'(i. Iiivolui-L'l of many hractteta.

I. MILVA, L. Mallow.

I. M. rotundifoila, i>. (Uoinh-leavkd Mallow.) Stcma
several, procumbent, from a stout taji-root. Louvea long-

I>etioled, round-heart->i:'xpc<l, crcnate, creimtely - lobed.

Petals obcordate, whiti?<li, strt-aked with purple, twice as

long as the sepals.—Waysides and cultivated fields.

'2. M. sylves'tris, L. (Hu.ii M.) Stent erect, 2 feet high.
Lftivin ahariHy 5-7-hhed. Petals purple, ii times as long as

the sepiils.—Xear dwellings.

H. M. cris'pa, L. (Clklku M.) A tall erect annual, with

ro;iiid and angled toothed and crisped leaves, and small
sessile flowers crowded in the axils.—Escaped from old

gardens.

1. M. moSCha'ta, L. (MirsK M.) stem erect, 1 foot high.

Stem leaves 5~parted, the divisions clt/t. Flowers large and
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handsome, rose-coloured or white, on cbort pedunclen,

crowd(>d on the stem and branches in the upper axils.—

Boadnides near gardens.

9. MALVAH'THI M. Gray. False Mali^W.

H. COecln'eum, flJ-ny. (Pkaikik Mam-uw.) a low hoary

perennial, witli rost'-|>ink flowt-rs in spikes or racemes.

Leaves 5-parted or pedato. Pitals much larger thai the

sepals.—N. W.

3. Ami'TlLOTH. Tonrn, INDIAN Mallow.

A. Avicen'nse, fJurtn. iVklvkt-Lkak.) stem 2-5 feet

high, branching. Leaves velvety, round-cordate, hmg-

pointed. Corolla yellow.—Near gardens ; not common.

4. HIBIti'l'LH, li. RogK-MALU)W.

1. H. HoSCheu'tOS, L. (Swamc Romk-Mali^»\v.) A tall

perennial, with very large and showy i)ink or white flowers,

in lato summer. Calyx not inflated. Leaves ovate, pointed,

toothed ; the lower S-lobed, all white-downy beneath.—S.W.
Ontario, in marshes.

2. H. TliO'num, L. (Bladder Ketmia.) A low hairy

annual. Calyx inflated in fruit, and '>-ninged. Corolla

sulphur-yellow, with dark centre.—Escaped from gardens.

Ordeh XIX. TILIA'CE^. (Linden Family.)

Trees with fibrous bark, soft and white wood, and heart-

shaped and serrate leaves, with deciduous stipules. Flowers

in small cymes hanging on an axillary peduncle, to which

is attached a leaf-like bract. Sepals deciduous. Tho only

Canadian genus is

TILIA, L. Basswood. WHrncwonn.

1. T. America'na, L. (Basswood.) A fine tree, in rich

woods. Flowers yellow or' cream-coloured, very fragrant.

Leaves smooth and green on both sides, obliquely cordate or

truncate at the base, iharply serrate. Sepals 5. Petals 5.

jj'ruit a globular nut, 1-celled, l-'2-seeded.
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2- T. Europsea, l.. Tho Kuropenn r.in,l,.i, i, plun(,.,l an
u »hu.l.. ttrc. in soi,,,. ,,|aw.«. It ia ...isilv ,lisfingiii»l„.,l l,y

tho Bliaonce nf i»lal-likr aralr, anion,, tht .lament, wliicli am
prusi'nt in tlin niitivi. I.inilun.

Oriikk X.\. LINACEiE. Fi.ax Family. "i

Tlorlw with entiii. (ix«tipuliito loavfa
i Imt «,,niotiiiM.H with

alanil--. ill pluc,,. of stip.iln,), ,1,1,1 ivgiilar hypi.gym.iis HmiiT-.
^puls putiilB, »tiipi,.ns. lui.l styloM, -. i.ii.li. FilaniiMit^
iiiiitp.! at tho Im,... P,„l lii.,.,.|i,,i, i(>.,„,,ie,l. Our ,.iily
genus is

ll»l M. 1,. KI.A.X.

I- L. Vlrsrinla num, I.. iViii,;ima F.) Fhin,; ,„I/o<i;

./"o/Zliof aiiim-li l<.iii,-i, scattiTcd. Stcin eivct, it and the
spn.ii.liiia; liranclius terete. I.eavi.s lanceolate and acute.
the loivei- ol.tuse and ojiposito. N'o glandB, styles distinct.—
I>ry soil.

'.'. L. Strla'tum, Walt., has the branches tring-angled,
liioader leaves and more crowded floviers than No. 1, The
whole plant ia stouter.—shores of the lireat Lakes.

H. L. sulcatum, Kiddell, has yellow (lowers twice as largo
as the preceding, wing-angled branches, and o /.air of dark
glanda in i,lure of ati/mlfs. Sepals strongly a-nerved, with
rough bristly margins. Slyka united to the middle.—Dry
soil, rare.

4. L. rlK'IdUm.Purah. (ilaucous. Flowers yellow, largo.
Sepals lanceolate, glandular-serrulate. Branches rigidi
angled. Sli/mlar glanda usually present. Stales united.—
N.^y.

-• L. peren'ne, I-., var. Lewisll, Kat. and Wright.
Flowers hine, on long pedun.les. l\Tennial. glabrous and
glaucous, leaves linear, acute. Styles distinct. Pod ovate.

li. L. USltatlS'Simum, 1.. ((;„m.mon F.J Annual. Flon-er,
hlue. the sepals ciliate. Leaves alternate, linear-lanceoiace,
»eut«, a-veiiied—Cultivatol grounds.
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Order XXT. OERANIA'CEA. (Oerakitm Faioly.)

HerHs ((ifU'ii stronf(-Boented) with ^symmetrical flowers,

having the jiurts ia fives or thn-us, ttto fliamonts usually

uiiitod at tlio base, and glan<)8 on the n^ccptaclo alternate

with the putalA. Stigmas 5 ur 8, Carpels 5 or !), each 1-2-

ovitlod, they and the lower part of the i>tyU>!4 attarhtd to an
axia j-htrh riatafrom the rectptarit. In the fruit tho Htylua

Mplit away from the axis, carrying the car/iefa with them,

H)'a«psl« of llir iiraera*

1. tlrraMlnm. Stamens 10, all with anthem.
!. Kru' ill Hill. Stamens with nntherA. only 5.

:i. Fltfrlt'fH* siiimensit. fleitolx, petals, and ovHrten 8.

I. <>EKAXII'Nt L. CRANK8niLu

1. G. macUla'tum.L. (WrLi>C.) Perennial, Stem eiool,

hairy, about a foot high. Leaves 6-7-parted. the wiige-

^hupt'd divisions lo'ocd and ct. Flowers purple, au inch

iic-oss. VetaJa entire, bearded on the claw, viuch longer than
the long-jMiinted ae/iala.—Open woods and fields.

2. G. inci'SUm, Nutt. Pereimial. Villous and glandul^r^

ptihearent. I^oaves &-7-cleft nearly to the base, the lobes out
into narrow diviiiions. Petals deep purple.—N. W.

3. 0. CaroUnia'num, L. (Carolina C.) Not /lerennial.

Stem usually decumbent, hairy. Sepals awn-jto'ntedj as

long as tlie notched ro3i--coloured petals.—Waste places.

4. G. Robertia'num, L. (Herb Robert.) Not perennial.

st^-ins reddish, spreading, pubescent; branches weak.
Ltiioea H-divided, or jiedately 5-divided, the divisions twice

pinnatifid. Sepals awned, sliorter than the ruddish-purple

petals. Plant tntk a very strong oclour.— Shaded ravines

and moist wpods.

1. G. pusirium, L. (Small-flowered C.) Nut /jerennial.

Stem procumbent, slender, minutely pubescent. Leaves

n)uuded, kidney-shaped, deeply 5-7-cleft, the divisions

wetj^c-shapt'd. Scjtafa aicnfesa, about the same length as the

purijliiih petals.—Waste nlAcaa.
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»• •'HM, L'lUr. BTtwumix.
I. Olauta'rtum, r/Hnr. Ktom low nnd Kpraading, h»iry.

Uavra ,}innale, the luaflets eonilo, pinnBtigii. Podunol..«
•ovoral-flower.fl. Stylo* »1...d they lepante Iruin the heak
Uanied on the inaidt.—Not common.

X. rL«K'K4, WIIW PiL«« Mi.HMAlIi.

P. proserplnaooldM, Willd. A low temior annual with
very small •olit.iry flowore on axillary pi'duuclei.. T-oave«
alternate, pinnate, of 8-S lanceolate laadeta.—Manhea and
river-bank)*.

OrdkbXXH. OXAUDA'CE^. (Wood-Sorrki. F.)

Low herbs with an acid juico and alternate comiKiund
loaves, the H leaflets olwordate and drooping in the evening.
Flowers very much the same in structure as in the preced-
ing Oder, but the fruit is a 5-oellod pcxl, each cell opening
in the middle of the back (looulicidal , and the valvos per-
sistent. Styles 5, separate. The only genus is

OX'AUIt, L. Wi«in SoKBtl.

1. 0. Acetosel'la, L. (W.htk Wood-.Sokrki..) Scape 1-

flowered. Petals while, vilh re,l,li,h wim..—C'old woods.

2. 0. OOPnioUla'ta, L. (Yk..low W.) Annual, or ;«.r<n.
nial by running underffroiind ahoott. Stipules preaoiif.
Peduncles 2-(>-flowered, Linger than the leaves, i'etu.
Velloir. P«l oliingateil, erect in fruit.—Rare.

Var. strlcta, Sav. (0. ,lrirta, h.), is less pubescent hat
an erect stt'm, and is without stipules.—Common

Order XXIII. BALSAMINACEiE. (Balsam Family.)

Smooth herbs, with succulent stems and simple exstipu-
late leaves. Flowers irregular, the sepals and petals
coloured alike, one of the coloured tpalt spurred, the s/mr
ttith a tail. Stamens 5, c .herent above. Pod bursting
elastioally

,
and discharging its seeds with considerable force.

Th* only genus is
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IHPA'TIBNS, Ii TuirrHHK N<iT, jKWKt-wiBD.

!. I. fUlVR, Nutt. (SHiTTr.D Tmrii 'K-voT.) Flomri
'•i>'nf/,-r„l„iin,l,iiiiollidtrithnd<li»Miroi

. Nao longer than
liiiiiid. i!i.iii<?iil. tn|M'riiig into a long rocuiirud npur.—Cedar
-iiviitripH untl nlijii : ntrramfi.

'-'. I. pallida, \i]tt. (I'Ai.itT.) Fl.iwers ;w/f W/oi.% .;«r.
iiii/h, ,l„ii,.l „til, troini, Siio (lilatfil, limntlor than long,
uniliiiK ill 11 short »|iiir. —Wot pliict<M.

Oki.kiiXXIV. RUTA'CEiG. (Hit; Family.)

Sliruhi, witli niimpoiiiiil lran>i}arently-i>otltil leaven, and
im iic'riil tii«ti'. Flowers (wLh us)d:<HeioUH or polj'gamous.
iipiK'nriiig )pL'fore the leaves. Stamens hTpogynoui, as
nian> as the pi'tiiN.

HyHnpsiN nt ihe ^^eneni.

:. XanlkaOlmu. KlmnT.ili. iIcuh. ()Mirli'»i<«r>uriili!.formlnKpoil».
LvariftH I'lorc thfUl

:

. Plfl'i'H. FlowtTa In»l,V(^iitin)

l.«'arirl-;l.

Kriilt i luni, wInKed all round

I. 1A\TII»X VI,IN, I,. I'lniKI.V Asir,

X. America' num. Mill. (N'okthkhv I'kh.ki.v Ash.
Tooin M UK TiiKK

) A priikly shrub, with yeMonish-green
llowiis in ilonse muliels ill the axils. Sepals ohsoh'te or
until'. Pi'r.ils ."». Stamens in the sterile flowers ."). Carpels
.t .",, forming lleshy 1 i-si'eiloil po.l». Fruit very pungent
ami iir iiintj?. l.e iv.w piiii,;Lte, 1-5 pairs, with an oiM one
4t the enil

.
— F .rin iiig Lhiekiits in low grounds along streams.

«. I'rK LKA, I.. SimniHV TUKFOJI.. Hoi'-TRKE.

p. trifblla'ta, T.. A tnll shrub with greenish-white
small ]iolygiiuious flowers in cnnipoumi terminal cymes.
Sepals ;-t r>. Stamens us iimny. Ovary '2-celleil. Stigmas 2.

Fruit a 'J-celleil aid '.i-siieileil samara, winged all round.
Leaves of i ovate pointed leaflet-.—S. W. Ontario.

OmiKuXXV. ANACARDIA CE«. iCashew Family.)

Trees or shrubs, with a milky or resinous juice, and
alternate leaves without dots or stipules. .Sepals, petals and
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stamens, ench 5. Fruit a l-»eed(-d drupelet. The petals
andstiimons inserted under the <dse of a disk wliicii sur-
rounds the haso of the ovary. Tlie only genus is

urns, L. Slmacii.

1. R. typh'lna, L. (Stacmiokx Si-m.uh.) a small tree.
10-30 feet high, with lUmthi ,ofl-hairy hrani-he^ ami ^lalkn.
Flowers greenish-Mhite, polygamous, fnrminK a terminal
thyrse. Fruit globular, ooivm? inV/i rrini.on hah„. f.oavos
pinnate, leaflets U-3I, ol)long, lanceolate, serrate, pointed.
—Dry hill-sides.

2. R. glabra, L., (smooth s.l is smooth, imd seldom ex-
ceeds ,5 feet in height.

S. R. Toxicodendron, I,. (Pmsox Iw. Poison Oak.1
Shrub about a foot high, smooth, often climbing by rootlets'.
Leaves 3-foliolate, leaflets rhombic-ovate, notched irregu-
larly. Flowers polygamous, in slender axillary panicres.
Plant poisonous to the touch. Var. radl'eans, L., has the
leaves entire, and climha hiijh.

1. R. venena'ta, 1>C. (Poison Elder.) a tall shrub,
smooth or nearly so. Leaves odd-pinnate; leaflets 7-IH,
obovatc-oblong, entire. Circcnish-white flowers as in \o. 8.—Swamps.

5. R. Canadensis, Jfarsh. iFkaorant S.) (i?. aromat.
ira, Ait.) A shrub > .1 feet high, or more, with H-f,diolate
leaves, sweet-scented when crushed, and catkin-like spikes
of pale yellow flowers appearing before the leaves.—Dry
rocky banks. Var. triloba'ta, with small leaflets and an
unpleasant odour, is rather common in the North-West.

Order .\.\vi. VITA CEiE. (Vink Familv.)

Shrubs climbing by tendrils, with small greenish flowers
in panic ed clusters opposite the leaves. Stamens as many
a; the petals and opposite them. Calyx minute. Petals 4
or ... hypogyiious or perigynous, very deciduous. Fruit a
berry, 1-1-seeded. Leaves palmately-veined, or compound.
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AyuopMlM or the C4>iirra.

1. Vlll«. Leaves siinplB. heart -almpuil, and vnrloasjj lolied.
-' .tniprlopulK. licaves rompound-diRltatr if Snerrate Icai et«.

I. VITIR, Tuurii. (in ,.,

1. C. SBStlva'Us, ^[icllX. (Nuk- .ks F<,::.<i^„-y..) Leave,
niid branrhea woolh/. Berries lai e, .^ark purpl- ,,r amber-
ouloured.— Moist tliickets.

->. C. OOPdlfOlla, Michx. (Fbo, ';;...•• Leave, tmooth
ur nearly ao, bright grcon on both sides, heart-shaped,
sharply serrate. Berriessmall, bluoor black. Var. rlpaTia,
.Michx., has bruudcr ont-lolied leaves,—Banks of streams.

t. .tNPELOP'siM, Mich.i. ViBoisiA Creeper.

A. qulnquefo lia, Michx. A common woody vine in low
groimils. Leaves diailato, of 5 oblong-lauceolato leaflets.
Tendrils with siicker-liko disks at the end, by which they
clins to walls, trunks of trees, etc. Fruit a small black
berry.

nK[>ER XXVII. RHAMNACEjE. (nuLKTiioKS Family.)

shrubs with simple stipulate leaves, and small regular
peri-yii,ius greenish or whitish dowers. Stamens opposite
tlie jietiils. and with them inserted on the margin of a fleshy
disk which lines the calyx-tube. Fruit a berry-like drupe,
or a pod.

SmopulA or tbe Genera.
I RUiiin'nns. I'etals mli"ite. or iiojm. Drupe lierry-llke. Calyx ami

disk tree Iroin the ovary.

2. Crono'lhni. Petal.i ivhlie. loncr-clnived. hi««led. Fruit dry. dehls-
eeiil. Calvx aiiddisk lidliereiittuthe ba.-'eefllieoviiry.

I. KH.1M'\1'S, roiirn. BrcKTUOHN.

R. alnifo'lia, L'ller. A low erect shrub, not thorny,
with oval, acute, serrate leaves, and apetalous flowers.
Fruit a S-seeded berry.—Swamps.

». CE.l.vO'THrH, L. -Vew Jersey Tea.

1. C. America' nus, L. A shrubby plant with downy
branches, and ovate, 8-ribbed, serrate leaves. Flowers in
wmte clusters at the summit of the naked flowet^branohe*.
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Sepals and jietals white, the latter huoded. and with slender

claws. I*ediceU aUo white.—Dry hilUsidt's.

2. C. OVa'tUS, Dcflf. (C. ovaHs, Iligol. '. has tlir leaves nar-

rowly oval or elliptical-lanceolate, finely senate, and gla-

brous or nearly so. The iluwfrs, also, are larger than in

No, 1.—South-western Ontario.

Obdkk XXVIII. CELASTRA CEif;. (St-uk-tukk F. i

Shrulis with simple stipuliite Ifiivcs, alternate or opposite,

and small rei^ular tluwei's. tlie si'|iuU and petals both iinbri-

Ciited in the hud. Stamens 1 .'», altt'rniite with the petals,

and inserted on a di-^k ^vhicli fills the hottoin of tlie calyx.

Pods orange or eriiiixiii when ripe.

luiltfil at t)jc base,

sidi'd : /eari:M uji/nmiti'.

Crilyx

S>iio|Mi<( iirilii> <i«-n«'r)i.

1. Euwii'yinaH. Fiuwcis pirfeL't. s,p;ilfl i ur .'

niid funniiifi: a ,ft-it fili/x. ni:Miflil<ua

a. OliKi'IriiM. Flowcra ijulyiraniuiis. I'cuils and stamen
(-u|)-sha|HMl. Leaven a/ttinutte. FIuwci's In tiriiiiiml niciticn.

I. ECO^'I'MI'^. T.mni. S|'IX)>i,e.thkk.

1. E. Ameriea'nus, L., var. obOVatUS, Torr. and riray.

i'Stkawbeukv BtsH.) A low, ratlier straggling shrub, with
akort-petio/ed or sessile leaves, thi latter ovate or obovate,

pointed. Flowers greenish, with the i>artB generally iu

fives. Pods rough-irart'i, depressed, crimson when ripe.

—

Wooded river-banks and low grounds.

2. E. atPOpurpureus, .facq., (BruNiNo BrsH) oceurs at

Toronto and westward in Ontario, and may be distinguished

from No. 1 by its greater size (1 S feet high^ its lony-petioled

leaves, pur/Jish fiotrers. and smooth pods.

•i, <'El..iS'TRI'!4. L. STAtl-TKKK.

C. SCandenS* L. (Wa.X-WoRK. ("LIMBINU BiTTEU-SWKET.)

A twining smooth shrub, with oblong-ovate, serrate, pointed

leaves. Flowers small, greenish, in terminal racemes.

Pods orange-coloured. These burst in autumn and displa\'

a scarlet pulpy aril, presenting a highly ornamental appear-

ance.—Twining over bush'-s on river-banks and in thickets.
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, or na many
arnn joined

iir .'i leaflets.

Okdkr XXIX. SAPINr^CE^. (Soapberry Family.)

Trees or shruba. witli cumpound or lubrd leaves, and

uimilIIv unsytiimL'trical an<l often irregular flowers. Sepals

ami p»^tals 1"), botli iinbricivtcd in tlie lnul. Stamens 5 10,

inserted un a fleshy disk which fills the liottotn of the calyx-

tube. Ovary "2 -IJ-coUud, with 1 or '2 ovules in each cell.

!iiynop<il)t of (kp Crnrrn-

I. Mlnphylr'u. hTincurs fterfht. Liihi'i of the eohmred calyx, the

peliiU, iiiul tile St:!!!!"!!"!, L':u*h 'i. Fi'tiit >t 3 relied, 'l-lot)e<l, inflated

itiitl. LeavcH iiiniuitely eoinp'»und.

1'. Arvr. M(oi(v - finlf/i/nmniiH. henvea simple. Viirioiiflly lobed, op-

posite. C:iiy.\ iiilniin.l. iiaiinlly -Vloh.d. lVl;ih ii

!i!» theflepuls. Slainin-';! I-*. yrnit tiro t ^...iled

rofrellier, ;it leiit.'th seiiiiruliii;,'.

ri. \rxail'fl(i. Flowers iliu'ei-xis. I^ciive-i i>hi>inte. <'t

Fruit a double ."aniiira, :i!« in Ai'cr.

1. iiiTArill'LK A, L. IJi.AUDKH-Nt r.

S. trifo lia, L. (Amkkhw Bi-AOhKU-XiT.) shrub, 4-G

feet higli. Leaflets 8, ovate, pointed. Flowers white, in

ilri'oping racemoa, at the ends of the branchlets.—Thickets

and hill-sides.

'i. ACEK. Tourn. Mapi.K.

1. A. Pennsylvan'ieum, i.. (Stkh-kd Mait.k.i a small

tree, lU-20 feet hi;;h, with ' :' ixr.'en bark striped 'th

dark lines. Lenves H-lobed ..' pex, finely and sharply

doubly-serrate, the lobes tap. -ed. Flowers greenish,

in terminal racemes, ajipearing after the leaves. Samaras

hirj^e, with divergent wings.—Rich woods.

"2. A. splca'tum, Lam. OforNTAiN ^^A^I,E.^ A shrub or

small tree. 1 -S Icet high, growing in clumps in low grounds.

Loaves H-lobod. coarsely serrate, the lobes taper-pointed.

Flowers greenish, appearing after the leaves, in dense u/>-

rifjlit racemes. Fruit with small widely-diverging wings.

;^. A. sacchari'num, Wang. {A. mrrharum, Marshall.)

rSi(;AK Maple.) A fine tree, with 3-o-lohod leaves, breadth

and length the same, dull above, a paler green underneath.

the rather narro'r sinuses rounded, and the lobes s}>ar%ngfy
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ainuate-footheil, the petioles without afi/mfti. Flowers green-

inh-yvUow, t1roo)>hif/ on $hnder hairi' j'nUreh, Jippeiiring at

tho sarno time as the Ifavi'^. Crtlyx frinyicd on thu iiuir,'in.

V;ir. harbatum, ^lichx., has rather glossy leaves, mostly

broiuU'i rhiiu long. iMobcd, with very open ronmU'il sinuses,

and no stipules. Var. nigrum, Torr. and (iray, may U\

distinguished from the ordinary fnnii liy its paler and ir.ot-e

puhescont leaves, the petioles vifh aihiate foUaceoiis atiimles.

—Ricli woods.

4. A. dasycar'pum, Khrhart. (.1. narrharinum L.l

(WiMTK OR SiLVKH M.) Lojives dee])ly .Vlohed, tho sinuses

rather acute, silvery-white underneath, the divisions nar-

row, sharply-toothed. Flowers in erect chisters, greenish-

yellow, apiwaring mitch bifore the hai-fs : jnfah none.

Samara vcrv large, troolff/ irht'ii yonug. River-banlts and

low grounds.

5. A. rubrum, li. iRkdM.) heaves 3-5- lobed, the sinuses

acute. I'^oinrn ri-d, appearing much before tho leaves.

Petals linear-oblong. Samara sviall and mnoo'h, on drooping

pedic'ls. A smaller tree than No. 4, with reddish twigs,

and turning bright crimson in tho autumn.—Swamps.

'i, \VAi\\M\t Mii;nch. ASII-LKAVKO MaI'LK, liOX Em>KR.

N. aceroi'des, M<jench. Calyx minute, 4-5-cleft. Petals

none. Staminato flowers in rather dense clusters on slender

peilicels, the pistillate ones in drttoiung racemes. Wings of

the aainaraa incurveiJ.—X. W., common. Also, Don valley

near roronto. and jjlanted as a shade-tree.

OxDER XXX. POLYGALA'CE^. fMitKwouT Family.)

Hei-bs with entire exstipulate leaves, and irregular hypo-

gynous flowers. Stamens 6 or 8, iuonadtil]*hous ordiadelpli-

ous, the anthers 1-celled, and opening at the top by a pore.

Pod '2-celled and '2-seed<!d. flattened contrary to the partition.

The only genus with us is

POLVG'ALA. Tourn. MILKWORT.

Sepals ^- thfi npppr ono and the two lower ones small and
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often greenish, the 2 lateral ones (called wings) larger and
I'ulournd like petals. Potnla !i, connected with each other
and with the tube of filaments, the lower one keel-shaped,
lind usually fringed or crested at the top. Style prolonged
and curvt'd.

1. P. VertioiUa'ta, L. Flowers small, greenish-white, in
'Under spikes. Stt^ras 4-8 inches high, much branched.
Stem-haven linear, 4^'i in a whorf, tlie upper ones scattered.
—Dry soil.

2. P. Sen'ega, L. (Skseca Sxakeboot.) Flowers green-
ish white, iii a solitary cylindrical close spike. Stems
several, from a hard knotty rootstock, 6-12 inches high.
Leaves lanceolate, with rough margins, alternate.—Dry
hill-sides and thickets.

H. P. polyy'ama, Wf».lt. Flowers rose-purple, showy,
fringed, in a many-fiowered raoeme. Stems 5-8 inches
high, tufted and very leafy, the leaves linear-oblong or

oblanceolate. Whitish fertile flowers on underground
runners.—Dry soil.

4. P. paudfO'lia, Willd. (Fringed P.) Flowers rose-

I)urp!e, very showy, fringed, only 1-H in number. Stems 1-4

inches high, from long underground runners, which also

boar concealed '"ortilo flowers. Leaves ovate, crowded at the
top of stem.—Dry woods.

5. P. sansfulnea, L. Flowers usually bright red-purple,

but sometimes pale. Corolla inconspicuously crested.

Flowers in <hn>ie gfobufar heads, at length oblong. True
petals mostly shorter than tlie wings, the latter broodly
ovate, closely sessile. Stem leafy to the top ; leaves oblong-
linear.— Candy and irioist places.

Ohder XXXI. LEGUHINO'S^ (Pitlse Family.)

Herbs, shrubs, or trees, mostly with compour.d alternate

stipulate leaves, and papilionaceous corollas. (For descrip-

tion of a typicaltlower, see Part 1., cap. v.) Stamens usually

10 {rarely 5), monadelphous, diadelphous, or distinct. Fruit
a legume.
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tiyiiiipKln »r fhr Ciruerii.

FloH-fi-H iiauilivnnv-i'iH. St<i,i„tn/< iiuum'l.l i,ht>,t^i.r .Ihiilelphout.
— .Y"( v'imliiiiy or tiriiiiitff. I'oif not joint ed.

1. Lupl HUH. I.'uvn jiiil,itatflf/.'„ini>oiui-t. l'U_ftetti 7-1'. Flowtrn in

iiTtuiiial rat" I' I III'.''. Staiueun imiuaihliih-nix.

:. Triro'llHm. r^i'iux-s of :! icaticls. I-'loii-r,:i in Imuli^. simiiwiis

(ti'idi-tptKHH.

i. HetUvaxo, Leiiviraiilniiiite, of ;t IrjitJi'M. Klowur,-* iti axillary spike-*

'r r;u-ciiifH. PimJ curved or coil':d. Stiuneiit (iiailt'lplmii.*.

I. nrlllo'tlKi. Ltavc.^ piniiat.-. nf :; Icall.t-.. il„' l.-alit-l.* I.H.tlu-il.

FlinvtT-' in slt'iiiliT axlUarv raiiiiici. I'.mI vvriiikled. l--.>-rtfudni.

StaiDi'iisdiadt'lphoiis.

'. HoMitrk'lii. L.-avc« piiiiml*'. 'jI' l-:i JcaHi'ts, Htiimt'-H j/luiul-like,

iithi'ilr. KknvcrM ytllott-, ot'tt-ii tiiniiiif.' rcddNii. Kiditury <»i axil-

lary pi'diiiirlcs Ii.'ariiiif cacli a lonfy Itrnct. I'.«l Ihiear. «fv«'ral-

SL'wkd. partltl')iiHl l»ft\vc.'ii ilif scfdi.-N'. W. only,

;. Kohlnln. /'''•,« Leaves .Mld-i-innat.'. often with spiiiL'>* iV.i stipiik-a.

and thu K-aHi'lH with .inialt dtiiiiiti-'. KloUcrs in liah;.-injr a\illnry

liiL-cini's, f'.Hl I.la^^'imdon oiiu ed^r«;. Staimns diadclplioiH.

7. itlniK'nlUM, Li-av.'s odd pinnalt', Icarti-ts niinnToiis. Flowers in

tWi\M- ii\ill:iiy ^pil i"i. <;<jrolla loutf and nairo«-, tin; keel «f<(

tipped with a. sharp ]xiiiit, 1''mI tiiririd, one or huth t'tifun-n (Sve

I'art I., si^ctioii 217) j>rnj^,-tinij hitn the cell, thus pfirtiuHi/ or
wluill;/ dh-idhnj the ctirili/. Stamens diadelplious.

K 4».\rl roplM. \At\v percnniiil.-i with very short tufted steins from a
hjirdriKjtstuek.eovired with scaly stipules. Flowers neiirly a.s in

Astrajralns, hut the l.;rl i^ fii>i>.d irtth a sharji appemlaye.
Fedmicles scapf-Iike.

!". tilyryrrhlza. Leaves odd - |.iiinat,-. i;landnla.' - viseld. Flowers
whitish, in axillary spikes, like Hi, .se ul' Astrajralns. K.M)t lonir,

pereind;il. swett. IVnis few seedi d, eluthed \ulii n.iiKh ^rlauds or
Hhnrt hnoUed j>rirKl.'^.-S. W, elir.'Iy.

m. Tijihrii'MiH. Hoary iKTernnal-. ^^lenl simple Flowers yellowish-
while marked with pnrple. in a terminal dense ohlunjr nieenie.

Win^s coll, lent with the keel. P<Ki linear, tlat. several-seeded.

II. PNorn'Icil. Leaves p:ilniate, of ;)-.. leatiels. Stamens diadelphou.'i

isiiuietimes nionadeltili'aisi. Finwer.s spiked or raeemed, mostly
)>Uii3h, someliines wliite. P.id as lon^' a:* the ealyx- l-seedwl.

Calyx. ikmIs, &e., usually </^tH</»*/((/--</(.(to/.— \.\V. only.

12. Amor pbu< Leaves jdd-pliinate, ofmany leaflets, y/*f«</«(u;'-df>/to/.

Ciirolta or' oite petal nidy. the standard, enfolding Iho stamen!* and
style. Flowers violet or purple, in dense tenninal spikes.

Stamens I'l, inomuielphuus at the bane only, distiiiet alcove.—

N. \V. ouly.
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V.i. rrtalMtr'oioll. Leiives odd-pdiliat*-, crowdrd. ijhiiuiitbir-di'tted.

FluwersRTnall. In driHt- terminal ht'odt* it itplkca. Corolla hardly

liaplll'jnai'fous, iH-iment only 5. I'l'tftls on thread-like chiws. 4

of them on the tube iif fllaments, the fifth on the tjottom of the

calyx. Pod l-a-seeded.—N. W. only.

— -^ (.'limbing hy tendrih at the endn of the leaves.

H. Tlrla. Leaves abruptly pinnate, Ihefef^fftnll: prnloMifeilintna ten-

iliil. Flowers aJtlllary. Sli/le JiH/onti, hairy at the aper. Pod

il-sevenil-flecded. Stamens dladelplioii^.

ll. Lalh'yruK. Leaves as In Vlcia. Styt: Jtattiah, flattened above.

:ni(l hairy (Ioh-h the fiitle nppo$ite the free stamen. Stamens

cllndolphoii!!.
^•^ * Ttfjining herbs.

Hi. A'plON. /I tiriiiiufi herb, leaveit pinnate, of 5-7 leafittt. Keel of the

fiowor skiider luid coili-.d inn-ard. Flowers brown-purple, In

di.Mi»u raeemes. Stamens dlodclphous.

IT, Hlrttphosty'lPH. A twining herb. Leaves pinnate, of 3 leuflets.

Ki'fl loiii:, stronyly incurved. Standard recurved-spreadhnr.

style bearded aIon^f the upper aide. I'od terete. Seeds oblong,

imbe-scent. Stamens diadelphous.

IH, Amphlrarpw'a. A low and alendfr twiner, the atem eloihudwKh

brownish liairs. Leaven pinnate, of3leaflets. Flowers irolyK-im-

oiH. those of the upper racemes perfect, those near the bane fertile.

witli the corolla inconspicuouB or none. Stamens diadelphous.

^ *- — * Pods transverselyjointed, thejoints reticulated.

IM. D^'sniotllain. Leaves pinnate, of 3 leaflets. Valyx 2-Upi)€d.

Fluwei)* purple or purplish, in axillary or terminal racemes.

Pul Hat, the lower margin d'teply lobed, thus making the pod

jninteil, rou^'bened with hooked hairs, causinp the pods to adiiere

totlie clothing, etc. Stamens dladelplious.

2o. HrdyM'iirum. Leaves pinnate, ofnumerous leaHeta. Calyx.>cleft.

P.«i tl;it, net-eraljoititid, the jnints roundinh, reticulated, not

rinigh. Flowt-rs purple, detiexed, In racemes. Stamens dla-

(ielphnm.

ai. L(>«pf«lf>'Ea. Ltiavcspt*mate,of3leaflctB. Calyx H-dr ft. Pml Hat.

ovulor r^i\m^\\^\uocca.nonally2-jfnnted but only l-needed. Flowers

snnietimi'3 i>olyi,'amous. Stamens diadelplKius.

* * Flowers jmpilionaceoxts. Stamens alt Sfparate.

i'2. BaptlM'In. Leaves palmate, of 3 leaflets. Flowers yellow. Stamens

all separate. The keel-petals nearly separate. Racemes termin-

atinjrtbe l>ushy braneliea. Pods injlated.

•ZX Thrrniop'tiiH. Leaves palmate, of .H leafieta, and with broad leaf-

like stipules. Stamens all separate. Flowers yellow. Podjiat^

linear.curved.—'S.W. only.
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" ' • Flowerg I'ul jlttpilii'lmifKtll,
; li(,lyy„mi't4^

ii, «lMlll'M>hla. 'I'llnniylrt't'-^, wltli i)))riiptly oiicf.

Flowers irreeniflh, liicoii^plruou*. In

T twii-e-liiniiiile

HniHll spiki'.t.
leaves,

HtameiiH nepiirate, 3-10.

26. fiymnoc'ladns. Nut thorny, l^arice tret-.s with doubly pinnate
leaven, the leaflets vertical. Poll very lonir and liroad. Slaniens
10. Petal! on the .•<un.mlt of the Ionic ealyxtnlie, whitish.

1. LI'PI'SilH, 'I'ourn. I.i'I'Ikk.

1. L peren'nis, L. (\Vll.i> I-ii'INk.) stem erect, sulm--

what hairy. I.catleta 7-9, oblaiictDliiU'. Calyx deeply
2-lipi>ed. Pods hairy.—Sandy soil.

2. L. areren'teus, Pursh., var. argophyl'lus, Watson,
occurs in the far west. The petals are blue or oreani-
ioloured, and the calyx is decidedly j/mrr«i at the liase.

Plant hoarj'-puboscent.

H. L. Kln^r'li, Wataun I L. puslllus, Ptirsh.), is also a
N.W. species. Seeih only 2 or .V. Plant luw, villous with
white soft hairs. Kacetnes short, few-flowered, on Ions
slender peduncles.

«. TRIFO'LIIM, I,. LUIVKH. TlEFOlI.

1. T. arvense, 1.. iR.^HBrr-FouTor .Stonk I'lovkh. i stem
erect, 1-12 inches high, branching. Heads of whitish
flowers obloiifj, vers/ ailkii ami soft. Calyx-teeth fringe.!

with long silky hairs,—Dry fields.

2. T. pratense, L. (Bed C. , .stems and leaves some-
what hairy, the latter marked with a pnle spot on tl o upper
side. Flowers purplish, in dense sessile bends. —Pastures.

.f. T. medium, 1.. (Ziozao C.) l.ike the last, but
smoother, ami the leaves without the pale spot. Heads
mostly stalked.- .Atl. Prov.

I. T. repens, L. . White C.) Smooth, cree/ji„i/. Heads
of white flowers rather loose.— Fields ever3'wlu're.

fi. T. hy'brldum, 1.. (.AlsikkC.) EesetuMcs the last, but
the flov/ors are r<is,..tinled. and the steins fr«r( or axendtng,

H. T. reflexum, L. (l)i:FtAi.o C.) Only in south-western
Ontario, in the ueiglibi,urhood of the Detroit river. Heads
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large, on naked peduncles; standard rone-red, wings and

keel whitish. Flowers reflcxed when old.

V. T, agrarium, h, (Yellow or IIop-C.) riowors v«^/ott',

r H'-xed whi'n old. Leaflets obovuto-oblung, aU H from tht

.ai e pui-.it. SUjin l;-IJ inches high.—Sandy fields.

H. T. procumbens, L. (Low Hoi'-C.) Flowei-s yellow,

retlexed when old. LeaHcts vnJge-obovate^ the lateral oni-f*

at a short distance from the terminal one. Stern smaller

than in \o. 0, spreading.—Sandy helds.

:t. nKDit'A'i;*-. u Midick.

1. H. lupuli'na, ['. i Black Mi.dick.i Stem procumbent,

downy. Leulli-u ubovatc, tonthed at the apex. Flowers

yellow. Puds kidney-shaiied.— Waste places.

'^. M. satl'va. L., (Limt-rsk) is uprlfjhf, 1ms purple

rtonvm ill a long raceme, and spiralIfz-ticinted pods.—Culti-

vated helds.

H. M. macula'ta, Willd. (Spotted M.j Spreading or

procumbent. Leaflets obcordate, u-ifh a purple 3j»ot, Ped-

uncles H-iVflowered. Pods compact^!/ spiral, furrowed on the

thick edge, hriat'}/,—Atl. scii-coast.

4. M. denticula'ta, Willd. Pods loosely spiral, deeply

reticulated, with a thin keeled edj;e ; otherwise like the last.

— Atl. sea-coast.

4. MELILO'TI S Tiiuni. .swekt Cl'Ai:r.

1. M. officinalis, Willd. (Yellow Mkliix)T.) Stem erect,

"2-1 feet higli. Leaflets obovate-oblong. Flowers ytdlow.

Pod drooping, I -'J-seedt'd.—Was' places.

'2. M. alba, Lam., (Whitk M.)is much like No. 1, but has

white flower?.—Kscaped irom gardens.

S. HOMAf'K'IA, Dougliis.

H. Purshia'na, Benth. A low annual, more or less silky-

villous, sometimes glabrous. Leaves nearly sessile; leaflets

var3'ing from ovate to lanceolate. Calyx-teeth linear, mucii

longer than the tube.—N.W,
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•. BORIXIA. L. LoccsT-nilE.

I. R. Pseudaca Cla, L. i Common Lwist. i Itacrmei aim.
atrjoos, Fli.w.Ts wljiti', fragniiit. A liinji- ti. f.

•-'. R. ViSCO'Sa, Vent. iClaMMV I.) Jla,;mea . rumh,!.
Fl(,«,i.i iiliitu, Willi u rucidish tiiigf. UraucliUti and Itaf-

atalka ctavimy. .'^llliiUur tliun \(t. I,

T. AIITK.li;'AI,IH, T..iirii. Mn.K.\'Kli.ll.

XiiTE.— .\ll tho following «|,i.cii)s uxcept \',,,<. •>, 7, H and
111 ht'long to th.' North- Wfiit.

•Poll roBplrtFlgr i-crllnl. brlai illiided lrB|tli»l» bj thr litrulov
of ow or botk nutmtt*.

(«J J'OfI ffiirk <t,itl _lii-!>hji. yi'ttsil'

.

1. A. caryocar pus, Kit. iCkoinu I'lim.) A pale pi-r-

<runial. Mith Imv loiify sti'iiis, iind minutely piiljesoent.

FliAvors violet, lurgi', in sliort spiko-liku racemes. Leaflets
about oi, elliptieal-oblon^'.

iht I'liil riiriafeiiiiti iir '•tiftilttf/iituuB.

~ l;„l unile.

2. A. Canauarsis, T.. lANimAS Mii.k-Vktch.) Stem
erect, 1 1 fei't high, noniewhat piiliencent (or glalirousj.
l.iatlets 'Jl 07 linear-oliloiig, oomjiaiatively largo. Flowei-s
greini'-h- yellow, in long dense sj.ikes. Pod and ovary
glabrous.—Common from Quebec to the Rocky Mountains.

S. A. adsur'gens, Pull, stem -I-I8 inches high, ascend-
ing or deeinnbent, grayish with appre-'se.i pubescence.
Leaflets about 'Jl, narrowly oblon-. Flower? purplish,
uu'diuiM-sized, in dense short spikes. ]>ii,l (inely |iubcscent
triangular-coiiii>ressed, vith a tluraa/fiirmu-.

'- - Pnil intli u ir.ry nhoH stalk.

4. A. hypog.Ot tls, r,. stem slender, 6 24 inches long
diffusely iiroeumbent or ascending, sparingly |)ubescent.
Leaflets \h-il. Flowers violet, in capitate clus.ers. Valyl
copiouilj/ pubescent. Pod ilky-villous, u>ilA o dor«o^/urro«i.
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• Pod luoairUKIr toitod.

Pint millr.

B A. mssourlen's'ls, 7'utt. AVmi wri/iAorf, prostrate or

niattt'd, hoary- silky -pulwscent. I.iiitiuta 5 15 or luore.

Fluwers large, violet -jr puriili-ili, in fiw-Howered lieaila un

.f(i/*-(ii« iitJiiHcUa. Pi«l oli(-<Mn|.iu:<^.il (HuttimixJ •aiilraiy

Ut the usual way,\ nearly straight, jniliesri'iit.

— -^ /'(«/ n'ilh It very ithorl i>l<ilk.

U. A. lotiflo'rus, II"ok. St^ma v.iy aliiirt, hoary with

olune pulpescelicu. Lfaflots 7 111. Flowura yullowiah, in

few-flowerfii heads. Pod oblong-ovate, acute at t.ha base,

koarf/.—'RaTe.

7. A. oroboi'des, Homom., var. Ameiicanus, Gray.

Stem» 1'2 IS inche* high, grayiah-puborulent. Loiifiefx II

l.'i, oval to linear-oblong. Flowiix in a long l-sidetl raeemu.

Foil leus-shaped, gray-imliesccut, gn^ved on the baok.

—

Atl. Prov.
.^ .,- * Pud lt}7i!j-t>latkt:d.

8. A. alpfnus,!,. Steniii til jflire, li 12 incheBhigh,amcioth

<ir hairy-puliescont. Leaflets 1:1-25, oval or oblong. Haoenies

short, many-flowered, tlio flowers violet-purple. Pod nar-

rowly oblong, black -puhf.^i-^1'1, triangular-turgid, deeply

,afrooved on the baok, pendent.— Atl. Prov.

* * * Pod itrletlr 1-cellcd, corlacsonii or cartlUfrlaou.

A. Len'-fig pinmitt^. of mann leajtetn.

9. A. pectlna'tUS, Dougl. stem a foot high, grayish-

pubescent, the branches striate and angled. Leaflets

numerous, JicaWyyi/i/orni. Flowers largo, ii7a'(e. PodsAori,

tliick-cartitaginoua, penduloun, ru»pirfo/e, smooth, with a very

thick dorsal suture.

*- *- Pod toith a very thort stalk.

10. A. CoO'perl, flray. Stem erect, nearly smooth, 1-2

feet high. Leaflets II 21, comparatively large, minutely

hoary beneath. Flowers white, in short spikes. Pod

ijiflated, smooth, slightly furrowed on both sides.—Ontario

and Quebec.
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11. A. nexUO'IUt, Dougl. Stem 1-2 l»,t high, u.c..udln.
gravlthpubescent. Leuflen uumorou., narrow. Floxet,
white or purplifih, «r,iaH, in lomt r<inm>^.^. Pod very hoelv
pubMocnt, vU/urroind.

— •-- t*Oii fXHrrtfii on Uh nt/ilk,

12. A. bisulca'tus, Cray. 8ti.m «u,ut, a f.K,t or mor.
h.gh, Vilh .hort rigid pulH,.ocu,o. l,K.fl„t, nuineroi.H
f loivom violet, in dense .pik.. liko raceniia. Pod straight
narrowly ohlonj-, Ike /„rrr..c „/ /*« ,;„,,n/ mrflm dind^d
kiKjtkivUe into tin hy the. jtroJKliny HiUiirr.

18. A. multinorus. Oray. 8t..,n slender, somewhat
glabrous. Leaflets 13 21, rathor narrow. Flo«er» vuHowish-
white, tinged with purple, ml,n.,lyj;,.--H,„„r.d ,',e,„„., the
peduncles not exceeding the leaves. .SV,>„/,, „,„,^/„ „„„<,/,
Pod 7-20-9eeded, reflexed.

14. A. aborlsrlnum. Rich, stems slender, risid, olu«.
tered, hoary, pubescent or somewhat villous. Leaflets 7 11
Flowers white or Mulsh, the keel violet, in short spikolike
racemes. Pod with a ..traight dorsal edge (,iot /urrund)
and a rounded ventral edge.

'

B. I^area apparrnlly luitmale. maatlii i,f a htifltlt.

15. A. triphyl'Ius, Pursh. A low stemless glossyiilky
perennial, with crowded long-petioled loavts, mostly having
a lam-rolalt l,„Jlu,, and whitish crowded sessile flowers. Pod
oonical-ovate, villous,

«. oxrTKoriN, DC.
• I^ufea aimfily pinnate,

1. 0. eampes'trls, DC, var. oserulea, Koch, piower.
white or yellowish, often tinged with purple or violet, in
short spikes on naked scajjes. Pods ovate or oblon.-, of a
thin or papery texture. Leaves pinnate, of many leaflets
Gravelly rivermargins.—N. W. and Atl. Prov.

Lenfltia numrr..,,,. ,„„,«„ infuHHvUa of s or /, along tkr axis.

2. 0. Umbert'l, Pursh. Silvery-silky-pubescent. Flow,
ers large, purple, vioiet, or white. Soapea often a fo-t high.
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PoffH ntfkff piihfHfenf, rartifaginott», alwjut. hall ftn inch lonft

ini|><TK-(ily '2-ceUw!.— N*. W.
'^. 0. montlc'ola, Oray, U r<'i«>rt'U*l UN common lu the

|inurii> ri'ifioti. It U Hiniillcr th.m No. 2, and ha-i ileonar

-^piki'^, iiHimlly sniiillor fluwtTH, uud les^ downy loave-i.

t. 0. Splendens,Dougl. SUvory-silky-villout*, 0-l2inch.(i

liigli. Ptowtrn cniot-AprttiidiDg. Paf erect, hardly aur/taM-

ningike pitlout calf/JC.—N. W.

9. 4;L1('¥RRIII'I.(. Toiini. LlQUOfiirs,

G. lepldo'ta, Nutt. (Wti.u Li(jmmi<:K.) Two to throe

fuut high. LoiiHuU ii>-19, spriuklud with littlo ncalurt uhuu
young.—Furt Erio and N. W.

]•. TCPHRO'MA, Purn. IIhaky Pka.

T. Vlrglnlana, P<r-i. (Gdat's Rik. rATiM-T.) stem 1-2

ft'ct high, simple, loiify to the top. TjCtiflots l7-'2f), linear*

ohlnii^. Roots lung and flIt?ndL>r and tough.—Sandy soil,

Liiktt Krio coast.

II. PflORA'LE.«, L.

1. P. argophyl'la, Piirsh. SUvtry-ailkyaliovBT. Leaves

c)f ;t -'( KaHet,^, tlie lattnr tilliptical-lanceolate. Spikes of

riowors iiiltrrujded. Roots not tuberous.—\. W, prairiea.

2. P. lanceola'ta, Pursh. Smooth or nearly so. Leaf'

1<>t-i 11. Flowers small, in short spikes. Roots not tuberous.

— X. W.
;t. P. esoulen'ta, Pursh. Roagh-hairn all over. Leaf-

lots n. ohovate or lanco-oblong. Spikes denne. Roots tuber-

ous.—^. W.

li. tMOR'PHA, L. False iNDioa

1. /. cauou cons, Nutt. (Tj>;ai>-Plast. ) White-downy

all over, 1-3 feet high. Leaflets less than half an inch

long, crowdod. Spikes generally clustered. Poda t-aet^ed.

-N.W.
2. A. mlCFOphyl'la, Pursh, differs from the last in

heing lower and nearly amooth. Spikes usually soUtorr.

-N.W.
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S. A. frutlOO'Sa. L. A tall ,hr,A. Leaflets larger and
not 80 crowded as in the other species. Pod, 2-,eeiUa.-
Biver-banks, N. W.

13. PETAIOSTE MOJI, MIchl. Praikeb Cloveh.
1. P. Viola'eeus, Michx. Leaflet S, Tory narrow. Calyx

silky-hoary. Corolla rose-purple.—Dry prairies N W
2. P. can'dldus, Michx. Leaflets 7-9, lanceolate or

linoar-oblong. Calyx smooth or nearly so. Corolla while.
—Dry prairies, N. W.

I*. VICU, Toum. Vetch. Tare.

1. V. sati'va, L. (CoMMOK Vetch or Tare.) Stem simple
somewhat pubescent. Leaflets 10-W, varying from obovate-
oblong to linear. Flower, purpU, large, one or two together
>e,„h III the axiU, or nearly »o.—Cultivated fields and wast^
grounds.

2. V. tetrasper'ma, L. Peduncles long and slender
1-2-fluwercd. Flowers small. Calyx-teeth unequal. Corolla
whitish. Pod 4-3oeded, smooth. Leaflets about 4 pairs -
Atl. Prov.

; also at Ottawa and opposite Montreal.
3. V. Craeca,L. (TuptedV.) Downy-pubescent. Leaf-

let, 20-24, oblong-lanceolate, strongly muoronate. Peduncle,
lomj, bearing a dense onesided raceme of blue flower,, bent
downward in the spike, and turning purple before withering.
-Borders of thickets, and pastures. Chiefly eastward.

4. V. CaroUnla'na, Walt. Smooth. Leaflets 8-12 ob-
long. Peduncles bearing a rather loo«, raceme of vhitish
fiou-er,, the keel tipped with W^.-Low grounds and river-
banks.

5. V. Ameriea'na, Muhl. Smooth. Leaflet, lO-U, oval
or ovate-oblong, very veiny. Peduncle. 4-S.fiowered, flower,
purple.—iloiat places.

Var. linearis, Watson, a low form, with linear leaflets is
common in the N.W. prairie region.

'

e. V. hlrsu'ta, Koch, stem weak. Leafiet, 12-16, linear
i-eaunoies »-6.flowered. Pod, hairp, 2.M,d,d.-Chietiv e
ward. '

CAMROSE LUTHERAN
UBftARY

QK

COLLEGE^\^I^S
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1. L. marlt'iinuSiBigel. (BeackFea.) stem stoat, about

a loot high. Leaflets 8-16, oval or obovate. SUpulen broad-

If/ halberd-ahapedy about a» large aa the Uajlete. Flowen
large, purple.—Sea-coast, and shores of the Great Lakes.

2. L. veno'SUS, Muhl. (Veiny E.) Stem 2-3 feet high.

Leaflets 10-14. Stipvles very smally eUnder, half arroic-

sha/xd. Flowers numerous,—Shady banks, cliiefly west-

ward and southward.

B. L. OChroIeu'CUS, Hook. (Pale E.) Stem slender.

Leaflets 6-8, smooth and glaucous. Stipules half heart-

shaped, large. Corolla yeflowtsh-ichite*—Chiefly northward.

4. L. palUS'trlS, L. (Marsh E.) Stem slender, wing-

margined. Leaflets 4-8, lanceolate, linear, or narrowly

oblong, sharply mucronate. Stipules small, half arrow-

shaped. Corolla blue-purple.—Moiat places. Var. myrti-
foliushaaoblong-Ianceolato leaflets, and pale purple flowers.

Upper stipules much larger than the lower ones.

1«. A'PIOS, Boerhaave. Ground-Ndt. Wild Bean.

A. tubero'sa, Moench. Flowers brown-purple.—A com-

mon twining plant in low grounds.

17. BTftOPH08TV'LE8, Ell.

5. angulO'Sa, Ell. {Pha$e'olu$ diveraifoHuB, Pers.) An-

nual. Stems 1-6 feet long. Leaflets ovate to oblong-ovatc

often with a rounded lobe at the base. Flowers greenish-

white and purplish, few, sessile, clustered on the long

peduncles.—S. W. Ontario chiefly.

18. ANPHICAKPfA, Ell. HoO PEA-NUT.

A. mono'ica, Xutt. Flowers white or purplish.—Moist

thickets and river-banks.

1*. DCSMO'DIVN, DC. Tick-TrEFOIL.

Pod raited on a ntaJk much aurpaaaing the calyx^ the latter alightly

toothed. Stipulea hriatle-form.

i. D. nudiflO'rum, DC. stem smooth, 4-8 inches high.

Leaves crowded at the summit of sterile stems. Flowers m

M ^
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a terminal raceme or panicle, on a xape which risea from
the root. Leaflets liroadh- uvate.

2. D. aeuminatum, J)C. Stem pubescent. Leaves all
crowded at the summit of the sti^m./rom which ll„ raerme
or panicU arises. Leaflets conspicuously piiinted.—Kioh
woods.

3. D. pauelflO'rum, DC. Leaves scattered along the low
ascending stems; leaflets rhombic-ovate, rather blunt.
Racemes few-flowered, terminal.—Kioh woods, western
Ontario.

" " '''^"'*'^'"'<''^'^^'i'^'<l'U"'rmssim the calyx, the latter deeply
cUft. Stipules ovale, taper-pointed.

J. D. rotundlfolium, DC. stem prostrate, soft-hairy.
Leaflets orbicular. Flowers purpl... I'ods indented on both
edges.—Dry sandy wo..ds, western Ontario. Also iit Queens-
ton Heights.

• • • roil hardly, i.f i,t alt, stalked.

6. D. euspldatum, Torr. and rjray. Stem tall, erect,
rery smooth. Leaflets ovate-lanceolate, taper-pointed , very
large, green on both sides. Flowers and bracts large. Po<>
Mi-jointed.—Thickets.

fi. D. IlUnoen'se, Oray, has been found in the Thamef
valley. Leaflets obtuse and roughish, grayish beneath, with
prominent veins. Pod about an inch long. 8-3-jointed,
indented on both margins. Otherwise nearly like the last!

7. D. panlculatum, DC. stem slender, nearly smooth,
leaflets oblong-lanceolate, tapering to a blunt point
Flowers medium-sized. Pod »-3-jointod, the joints trian-
gular. Racemes panicled.—Rich woods.

8. D. DiUe'nll, Darlingt. Distinguished from the last by
the puhscent stem and finely puVscent leaflets, the latter
oUong or oUong-ovate.—Xhy and open thickets.

9. D. Canadense, DC. stem erect, hairy, taU, furrowed
Leaflets oblong-lanoeolate (lJ-3 inches long), with many
•traightUh veins. Flowers large, about J in oh long, in dense
ncemes. Joints of the pod roundish.—Dry woods.
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10. D. cllia'Pe, BC. Stfm ascending, slender, hairy. I^af-
Ints round-ovate (J-l inch long). Flowers small, in loose

racemes.—Dry thickets, south-western Ontario.

M. HEDYH'ABIIN.

H. borea'le, Nutt. Leaflets 13-21, oblong or lanceolate.

Stipules scaly, united opposite the petiole. Calyx 5-cleft,

rhc uwl-shaped lolies nearly equal. P(wl of 3-4 flattened

roundish joints, easily separated.—Rocky banks, Atl. Prov,
and X. W. prairies.

31. LESPCOE'ZA. BusH-C'LUVER.

' yiowem qf twn ^orta ; the larger perfect, the smaller piatillaie and
Usually apetaluua. mingled witfi the oUtere.

1. L. viola'cea, Pers. {h. reticulata, Pers., in Macoun^s
(.'ataloguo.) Stems upright, branched. Leaflets varying
from oblong to linear, downy underneath. Flotvera violet-

pnriJe.—Dry borders of woods, western Ontario. Also at

(^ueenstou Heights.

• " AH thejlowera per/ect, in close spikes or heads.

2. L. hirta, L. stem erect, wand-like, tall, pubescent.

Leaflets roundish or oval, pubescent. Spikes dense, on
,

/leduni'fea longer than the leaves. Corolla yellowiah-whiU, with
a purple spot un the standard.

3. L. Caplta'ta, Michx. Peduncles and petioles short.

Leaflets varying from oblong to linear, silky underneath.

Flowers in dense heads ; corolla as in No. 1. Calyx much
longer than the pod.—Both sp(?cies are found in dry soil.

'it. BAPTIK'IA, Vent. False Indioo.

B. tinctO'ria, R. Br. (Wild Indioo.) Smooth and slen-

der, 2-3 feet high, branching. Loaves nearly sessile. Leaf-

If^ts wedge-obovate, turning black on drying. Flowers yel-

low.—Dry soil. Lake Erie coaat and Thames valley.

rs. THEKNOP'SIA, R Hr.

T. rhombifO'llat Hich. A low perennial, with short,

few-riowered racemes terminating the branches. Stipules

as lon^ as the petioles. Pods recurved, lO-11-aeeded.—N.
W. prairies.
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M. GLEDITHCHIA, L. HnNEVLocrsT.

2. G trlacan'thos, L. Tlioms stout, ciften triple or
compound. Pods liiioar, often nioro thar. a foot long, with
pulp between the flnt seeds.—Common in cultivation, and
established on Point Pelee.

M. evn\0€'l..4Dl:!t, I,um. Kkstixky Coffee.trkk.

G. Canadensis, Lam. Leaves 2-,S fcot long, without
stipules; leaflets ovate. Pod <! 10 inches long and 2 inches
broad.—Established in a few localities.

Ordkk XXXII. ROSACEA. {Rose Family.)

Herbs, shrubs, or trees, with alternate stipulate leaves,
and regular flowers. The petals (mostly 5) and stamens
imostly more thi.n 10) inserted on the edge of a disk whicli
lines the calyx-tube. (See Part I., sections 48 to 57, for
typical flowers.)

* Synopsis uf the €ien«ra.

Suborder AMYGDALEJE.
l-\'.v,iel solitary, becoming a drupe, entirely free from the

oa' y.;, the latter deciduous. Ovules 2, but seed solitary as
a rule. Trees or shrubs with simple leaves and deciduous
stipules.

1. Pra'iiiis. Flowers jierfect. Petals and calyx-lobes .1. Fruit a
drupe.

iSi-BORDER ROSACEiE.
Carpels few or many, free from the persistent calyx, be-

coming achenes, follicles, or drupe-like in fruit.

2. Splne'n. Carpels mostly .'i, forming follicles in fruit. Calyx .l-clefl,
short. Petals olKnale, similar.

3. Glllr'iiia. Carpels and fruit as In Splra'a. Calyx elonitatfd, .')-

t<H>tIn'd. Petals slender, dissimilar.
4. Acrlluii'iila, Carpels 2, forming aclienes enclosed In the lianlcned

c«ly.\lnlii'. Calyx armed with hooked bristles. Flowers yellow
in slender spikes.

6. Alrbcnill'U. Carpels 1-1, formlnB achenes enclosed In the persis-
tent calyi-tuhe. retult none. Stamens 1-4. Calyx-tuhc inver-
sely conical, the llinh 4-parted. with 4 alternsting bractlets. Low
herbs, with palmately-lohed leaves.
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^r^T ,i T"i''-,
'^"'""("""t'y -olltary) enclo.ed in the

<lry 4-ang ed cloaed calyi-tube. PtM, nom. Lota of the U,b-
shapedcnlyx4,peUl.llke,.pre«iln». SllBm» tufted. TallherlMwith pinnate leaves and a dense white spike of small Howers, often
pilyeramonsordioKlous.

.u"ou

; Vrain. Carpels numerous, oneovaled, becoming dry aehenes the
persistent styles becoming tails, plumose or naked, and straight
or Jointed. Calyx-lobes with ,5 alternating bractlets.

". Wsldstei'iii.. Carpels 2-«, forming achenes. Leaves radical of 3
wedge-fonn leaflets. Bractletsof the calyx minute and deciduous.
* lowers yellow, on bracted scapes.

> Patentll'Ia. Carpels numerous, forming achenes heaped on a dry
receptacle, the styles not forming tails. Lobes of the calyx with
:> alternating bractlets.

10 rkiouE'rllodm. Carpels 5-I0. on a dry receptacle. Petals white,
obovate. Stamens 5, opposite the petals. Calyx campanulate, .V
cleft. Small glaiulularpubescent herbs with (lowers In forked
cymes, and manyclcft leaves.

" '»«"'•'•• Flowers .,< in Potentilla, but receptacle becoming
fleshy or pulpy and scarlet In fruit. (See Part L, sec. 23.V) Leaves
all radical, of S leaflets. Low plants, producing runners.

IJ. DMIbir'da. Carpels .vio, each 2-ovuled, forming nearly dry
diupclcts. Calyx .M.parted, 3 of the divisions larger than the
others, and toothed. Calyx without bracts, persdstent, enclosing
the fruit. Leaves radical, round heart-shaped. Flowers white,
on scapes.

13. Rubas. Carpels numerous, »K)vuled, forming ^irupelets heaped on
the receptacle. (See Part I., section 2.14.) Fruit edible. Calyx
without bracts.

H. Rosii, (lariKls numerous, 1-ovuled, loiinlng achenes enclosed in
the fleshy calyx-tube. (Sec Part I., section 411.)

Suborder POMEiE.
Carpels enclosed in and adnata to the tleshy calyx-tube,

forming a pome in fruit. Styles oftea united below. Trees
"r shrubs.

l-'i. Crnln'dis, Calyi.tube urn-shaped, becoming thick and fleshy in
fnilt, enclosing and combined with the 2-5carpels. Fruit a pome,
but drupe-like, containing 2-5 bony nutlets. TKomy ihnibe.
Flowers generally white.

I«. Pyras. Fruit a iKjme or berry like, the i-;, carpels or cells of a
paiwry or cartilaginous texture isec Part I., ertlons SS and Ut),
each 2-seeded. Shrubs or trees.
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17. Amrlan'rlilrr. Pomp berry-like, fO-celfpti.i.g.yrlth twice nsnisny
((lis nsatylt's. I't-I 'Is narrow. Otherwise as in Pyrua. Shrubs
(irnmall trees, not thorny.

I. PBrNIN, Tourii. Plom. Cf .rry.

1. P. America'na, Marshall. rWn.n Pu'M.) A thorny
tree S 10 fent high, with orange or red drupes lialf an inrb

or more in diameter ; and ovate, cunapiniotin/i/ jjointetJ,,

coarsely or douhly aerrafe, veiny leaver. Flowrrs whitp,

appearing before the leaves, in umbel-liko lateral clusters.

— Woods and river-banks.

2. P. pu'mila, Ti. (Dwarf Chkrky. i A small trailing

shrub, G-18 inches high. Leaves oftuvafe-lanreolate, fa/teriuy

to the base, toothed near the npe\, jmfe beneath. Floueis in

umbels of 2-4, appearin;; with the loaves. Fritit ovoid,

dark red, as large as a good-sized pea.—Crevices of rocks,

and sand-beaches and plains.

8. P. Pennsylvan'iea. L. (Wild Red Ciiehry.) A tree

20-30 feet high, or shrubby. Leaves oblong-lanceolate,

nhar/ily serrate, green both sides. Flowers (appearing with
the leaves) in large clusters, the pedicels elongated. Fruit
globular, as large as a red currant, very sour.—Rocky
thickets, and in old windfalls.

4. P. Virglnla'na, L. (("hoke-Cherry.) a good-sized

shrub, 3-10 feet high. Leaves oval, uhlomj, or obovate, finely

and sharply aerrate, a'truptfy pointed. Flowers in short

erect racemes, appearing after the leaves. Fruit red. becom-
ing darker, very astringent.—Womls and thickets.

;). P. sero'tina, Ehrhart. ("Wild Black Chkrky.) A
lirgo tree, with reddish-brown br.iuchea. Leaves smooth,
varying from oval to ovate-lanrtolale, ta/ier-}>ointid, aerrate,

irith ahort and blunt inrnrved teeth, shining above. Flowers
in long racemes. Fruit purplish-black, edible.—Woods and
thickets.

a. »iPIBX'.t, I, MtAD.)w.Sweet.

1. S. OpulifO'lia, L. (Phyaocarpua opulit'oliua, Maxim.)
(XiSE-BARK.) Shrub 3-7 feet high, the old bark separating
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in thin layers. Leavoa hroadly ovate or cordate. 8-lobed.
ilouhly crouate, smootli. Flowers white, in umhel-like
•"rymbs terminating tlio branches. Policies 2-5, infialtd,
))Uriilish. -River-bank^.

i. S. salielfO'Uat, L. (Common ^Ieadow-Sweet.) Shrub
-'-:! feot high, nearly smooth. Leaves wedgt-la^ceolate,
doubly serrate. Flowers white or rose-coloured, in a dense
terminal panicle.—Low grounds along streams.

3. S. tomento'sa, L. (Dow.w M.), with deep rose-coloured
Howera, and the stems and under surface of the leaves
densely woolly, occurs eastward toward the sea-coast, and
in the northern counties of Ontario.

.'«. SILLE'Kl.t, Munch. I.vdian Phtsic.

G. trifoUa'ta, Mo-nch. (Biiw.m.»n's Root.) Herb witL
•)-foliolate leaves

;
the leaflets ovate-oblong, pointed, rather

coarsely serrate
; stipules-small, awl-ahaped, entire. Flow-

ers white or rose-coloured, in loose few-flowered corymbs.—
Rich woods, chiefly south-westward.

4. AURIMO'JIIA. Toum. AoaoiONV.

1. A. EupatO'rla, L. (Common Aorimosy.) Stem herba-
ceous, hairy. 2-3 feet high. Leaves interruptedly pinnate,
larger leaflets 5-7, oblong-ovate, coarsely serrate. Petals
yellow, twice as long as the calyx.—Borders oi" woods.

2. A. parviflo'ra. Ait. (Small - floweei d A-}, has
crowded lanceolate leaflets, 11-19, with smaller ones inter-
mixed, and small petals.—S. W. Ontario.

5. au:hemil'I,A, Tourn. Lady's Mantis.

A. vulgaris, L. Leaves large, several-lobed, serrate.
Flowera small, yellowish-green, in corymbose terminal
clusters.—Atl. sea-coast.

«. POTE'RIIi.'H, L. Burnet.

P. Canadense. stamens 4, long-exserted, white. Stem
S-U feet high. Leaflets numerous, heart-shaped, ovate or
oblong-laiiceolate, coarsely serrate.—Bogs and wet mea-
dows, Atl. Prov.
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»• •iEIH, I,. AVKIH
1. O.album Gr „. (White AVE.-,,,) Stem 2,eet high,

slender, branchmg, s,„oothish or downy. Eoot-leaves pin!
..ate the ca..li..e o..,., .^-.livi.lod, l„l,.,l, or only t,„,the,l.
/ rf../. uhUe. aa lo.ig a, the ™lyx. Ael„.n.., luistly, tip,«,l
w.tl, the hcK,ked lower joint of the ,tyle, the upper oi.,t
falUng away. Jiereplade of Ihe. /mil Ar.V/v—I.ow rieh
wooiln and thickets.

2. 0. Vlrsrlntanum, L. stem stout, bristly - hairv
Leaves nearly as in No. 1. Petal, whit,. ,ho,t„ than ll.l
calex. Receptacle o/lhe/ruit nearly .«.<w(A.-.Meadows and
th.ckets; not common.

8. G.macrophyriUL..Willd. Bristly-hairy, stout. Root-
leaves interruptedly pinnate, uith a very large round-h.art.
>hapedterv»nalleaflH. Stem-leaves with 2-4 minute lateral
leaf ets, the terminal 8-cleft, with n-e,l„e-form rounded lohe..
Petal. iieUou,, longer than the calyx. BecetXacle nearly
naked—Atl. Prov. chiefly.

4. G. strlctum. Ait. (Yellow a.) Stem 2-3 feet high
rather ha.ry. Eoot-leaves interruptedly pinnate ; stem-
leaves 3-o-fol.olate, leaflets ob..vate or ovate. Petal, yellow
longer than the calyx. Eeceptacie of the fruit downy'
Achenes tipped with the hooked style. -Dry thickets

6. 0. rlvale, L. (Water or PcrpleAvins.) Petal, pur.
pl%.h-yellow

;
calyx brawn-purple. Flowers nodding but the

fruiting heads upright. The upperjoint of the,tylefeathery
per,i.tent. Stem simple, 2 feet high. l.oot-Ieaves lyrate
stem-leaves few, 8-foliolate, lobed.-Bog» and wet plares

'

6. G. trifloTum. Pursh. Stem about a foot high, soft-
hairy. Flowers 8 or more, on long peduncles, purple
Styles not jointed, feathery, at lea,t 2 inche. long in the fruit—Dry hills and thickets. Not common.

». WALD8TKI XIA, Wllld. Barbem Strawberhv
W. ft-agarioldes, Tratt. a low plant, 4(1 inches high

Le„flets 3, broadly wedge-for.n, cronately toothed. Scapes
several-flowered. Petals yellow, longer than the calyx —
Dry woods and hill-sides.
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t. r<nB!«TII.L*, L. Ci!«m.«-Foii.. Firr-riKaKB.

•Stale! thiektmil .lud nUndular lou-artli Ihr l.u««- Infi^fticenre

cl/mane.

— .SV//(« ariKhtg/t-om iimtr tlit liugf, 'if thu cariml.

1. P. argu'ta, Purah. stem Htuut, 1 2 (vet liigh, brown-

ish-hairy. Leaves pinnate, of 7 11 oval serrate leaflet-,

lowuy un.lerneath. Flowers in dense cynio^e clusters.

Petals yellowish or cream-coloured, deciduous. Stamens

about HO. Plant clammy above.—Dry thickets.

*- * Style ariting from the top o/the carpel.

2. P. Horvegloa, L. (Norway Cinwe-toil.) Stem «r«c(,

hairy, branching above. Ltavee jMlmate, of 3 Uafleli ;
leaf-

lets obovate-oblong, coarsely serrate. Flowers in cymoie

clusters. Calyx targe.. Petals pale yellow, small, not longer

than the eepaU. Stamens about 15.—Fields and low grounds.

3. P. rlva'llS, Nutt., var. mlllesfra'na, Watson. More

ilende, =nd branching than the last, softly villous. Leaves

all of 3 serrate leaflets. Cymee looie. Calyx email. Petals

yellow, minute. Stamens 10-20, rarely 5. -N.W.

4. P. paradox's, Nutt., (P. avpi'na, U) a plant of

spreading or djcumbent habit, with pinnate leame of S-Jl

leaflet,, loose leafy cymea, email pelale, as long as the sepals,

and achenos with an appendage at the base, occurs along

the western shore of Lake Ontario.

5. P. Pennsylvan'lea, L. Perennial; more or less white-

woolly. Leaflets 5-0, white-vooolly beneath, less so above,

cut-pinnatifld, the segments linear. Stamens about 25.—

Chiefly eastward and N.W.

Var. strigO'sa, Pursh, is silky-woolly throughout, 6-12

inches high. Leaflets deeply pinnatifid, the margins of the

narrow lubes revoluto. Cyme short and close.—N. W.

«. P. recta, L. Perennial, tall, sparingly villous, glandu-

lar-puberuleut. Leaves palmate, of 5-7 leaflets, the latter

cut-pinnatifid. Flowers yellow, large, in a broad cyme.—

Not common.
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SlyU.jll,/,,,; ,„ ,jl,„„l,„„r „, ,l,r l^„ l„jl..r„CH.-,

" Slyltariritio from the lop .. • (/„ carptt.

7. p. HIppia'na, Lohm. /*„«/* "7,;/,.,„„.,„,„„ ,/„„,,.
"«.. stem ,lend..-. Uave, pi„„„t., „r ^ U l„aflet», ,li,„i„.
.»h nK r^gulady ,l„wn ti,„ p,.,i„,e. J «„„ ,hu,ply to.,tl».,lut least »*thoap.x. Stameim 20.-N. W.
Var puloherrlma. Watson, l.astho „ppor,„rfuc.., uf tl,.nowded leafluta flr,-«« „,„i ,,ub.„.,nl.~S. W.

Zl.tr r"; '"'-""' '''''"""'y '"'""='»<• '•«'ve, 4-12

la-NW ^"""'"^"•"""""P'od'y pinnate. Carpel,

9. P. Plattensls, Nutt. stem, decumhent. Pubescence
appressed silkyvilloUH throughout. LeaHets 7 13, crowdeddeeply cut-p.nnatifid into linear segments. Flowers few.'Larpels many.—N. W.

10. p. grra'eiUs, Dougl. stems 2^:) tat high. Le«>„,

Cat'
''""'™' ^ '-a-'- '>- '^^tter ser..a,e%,„„e:C

beneath, green above. Carpels many. -N.W.
Var. flabelllfor'mls, T.rr. and riray. has very .leoplv

pinnatifid leaflets.—N.W. '"

,JT; ''X"'^^'"'°"•
"""°"-'' •"" "'" tomentose, an.iusually tall and stout.—N.W.

11. P. pilosa Willd., is distinguished fro,,, the precedingspeces by .ts tall rigid stems and light yellow fluw..rs,i
Niagara Falls, not common.

hrin ^/Tv,"'"^ '^- '''"^'"'' '•' "'^'^ ascending,
branched at the su.umit, u,l.iu.,roo//i>. L„,ves pal„,at,. o!o leaflets, the latter deeply ser,.t„ towards the 'apex, rrulre^'ue ,„ar:,.„s. a,...l -.oooll, U...tk. Petals yellow, longerthan tne sepals.-Ury fields and roadside,.

33. P. humlfusa, .Vutt. .St..ms decumbent, 2-4 inches.ong slender, />„,„., „,„v,_,<„ ,„.,. ,^^„^„^;, ^^j;-
at the rounded or truncate apex with « or .5 «eth.-N. W.
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* - mult a rliiHu from ll„ „^, „r the ca r/xl.

It. P. frutlcosa, 1.. {MhribbvC. St,™ erect, ./iruM^,
1

il font ).igl,, much liriinohM. Lluvm |,in.iiito. of 6 7 leaf.
I.ts cloHely .Tuvdcil, H„lire, «ilky. espfcinlly beneiith.
Kl.niLT!. nnmorou.. largo, yellow, terriiinating the hranche..
-HogR.

l'>. P. trldenta'ta. Ait., (Thhku-tckitiiekC.) i«oommoii
"^twnrd towunU tl„. H,.,n..,a-.t. Stem .| ti inche» liigli.
I..'uve« rigid, pttlmate, of 3 wedgo-.huped leaflet,, .l.looHitd
at lilt apex. J', la/s uhile,

in. P. palUStrU, Scop. (Mamh Five-kinokh.) .stem
weending. Leaves pinnate, of 5-7 lanooolate, crowded,
leeply serrate leaflet.*, whitish beneath. Calux an ineh
l.roail, dark /lur/Je iiitide. I'ulalt ;i«r/7«..—B. ga.

• • Styles,liltf„rm. M.ml. l'„l,mch> axilhry. eolilarv, l-JImcere,!.

17. P. Anserl'na, L. (Silvkr-wkkii.) a low plant,
,-reei,i„g with .lender runner,. Leaves all radical, intorrupt-
.'ily piun;ite

; leaflets !) Ii(, serrate, green al»ve. nilKry-iilky
henealh. Flower, ..Jilary. on long ,ca,x-/ike ,xduncle,, bright
yellow.—River and lake margins.

IS. P. Canadensis, L. (rAXAD.v C.) stem prostrate or
ascending, silky-hairy. Lenee, palmate, of H leaflet), the
latter serrate towards the apex. Flnwers solitary. Petals
yellow, larger than the aeiiah.—Vlry soil.

I*. CHAMfiBHODOg, BunRe.

C. ereota, Bunge. stem slender, 2-12 inches high
branching above. Radical loaves n.any-olett, forming a
rosette; cauline ones 3 S-cloft.—N.W. prairies.

II. I'K.lU.l'Bl.l, Tuurn. SrilAWBKKRy.

1. F. Vlrgrlnlana, Ehrhart. Achenea deeply imhedded in
pit) on the surface of the fleshy receptacle ; calyx erect
after flowering. Leaflets firm.

2. F. ves'ca, L. Achenea not sunk in pita, but merely on
the surface of the receptacle ; calyx spreading. Leafleta
thin.
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11. 9AlilBiB'D4. L. UALlBAllltA.

D. repens, I.. (««*„, haliharda, 1, , in Mscoun't C»t»-
l..gue.) St„in. tiiftol, .luwi,y. Whole plant « ith wtnething
i>t the aspect ii( a violot.— Iaiw w«h1ii.

13. !'. T..urn. DRAMnr.K.

I- H. Odoratus, I.. .Phoi.k Fujmerin^.Ra^.berkv
)

Shrnl.l,}- ;i f, |„,,, high. Branch..», p.-.li,i,di.,. unj calvx
clainm,, u-i'h glandular hair,. Flm-,,-, la,,,r and handtoL.
r,„«.-,,urpl,. I,i.av.!» larg,., l,n„„lly „vnti., 8 iVlobeil, the
Inlifa acute, minutely toothed, fruit Jial.

i. R. Nutka'nus, Mocinn, U •liitiuKiiUhcJ from \o. 1 liy
iUoVHlwhil, i^lah, and itK5-lntK«) ., r4.1j t.H,thcd leave,..
—N.W.

3. R. Chamaemo'rus, I.. ^(I.lll•l^BEKKv. Rakbd-appi.k
nKKRV, .\ h,„- hirl) with diariou, fl„»er«. Stem timplt.
without prickles, 2 .S-loavcd, Imiring one large white flower.
Leaves simple, ki.lney-torni, .Mohcd, sorratfl.-Sphagnous
swamps, ch;- y eastward.

•1. R. tr'flOTUS, Richardson,
i DwARt Basiuerrv.) Stoma

ascerw ,.g or trailing, a foot high, not prickly. Leafiet.
it

>, nearly smooth, rhomliic-ovnto, acute at hoth ends,
d I'ly .serrate. Peduncle usually ll-flowered. Petals white;
sepals reflexed. Fruit red.—Pedar-swamps.

".. R. StrljO'SUS, Michx. (Wii.i,Rki, RAsl.»EkRY.) Slem,
iipriul'l, lif„l vilh ,liff .iraiaht hri,IU,. I^oaflets 8-5, oli-
long-„v.-.ti>, pointed, cut-serrate, whitish beneath. Fruit
lir/lil rni. -Hillsides and thickets.

I>. R. OCCidenta Us, I.. (Di.v.k Rasibkhrv. j ,9(e,„ ,jlau-
run,, renirveil, arvied irith hooked /irirk/e,. Leaflets 8, ,,viit,..

pninled, coarsely serrate, white-downy beneath.
'

Fruit
purplish-black.— Borders of fields, especially wherr the
ground has b*'en burned over.

7. R. VlUo SUS, Ait. 'HkuiBuukberry.) Stem shrubbv,
furrowed, erect or reclinij.g, anncd with hooke.l prickle's.'
Leaflets 8-5, unequally serrate, th« terminal one oonspiou-
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outly sUlkad. Lower lurtace of the leaflet! hairy anrf gtan-
du/ar. Flower" racemed, numurous. Urge und white, frail
oblong,^ Olaik. Var. ffOndOSUI i> smoothiT and leia glandu-
liir. Viir. humlfustU in trailiugand "mulliir, and the Howers
jtre li'SM niuiierou",— Dordent of thlL-kittx.

«. R. Canadensis, i-. (Low lii„\.Ki!KKKv. DtwBtKKY.i
SUim slirul.by, rxUnaiMly trailimj, i^ightlil iirickly. Luuflut*
<hii'fly il, iival or ovatnloncoulate, marly imoolh, shiirply
wrrate. Flowers in ratcnieH.— 'rhirlt..t luil roiky hill».

il. R. hiS'pldUS, L.,(Ru>SIN«SWAMl-DM(KBt;RRV)oCCUr»
occasionally in low meadown. Stem prostrate, with small
n flexed prickles, sending ujint intervals the short flowering
"hoots. Leaflets mostly «, smooth and shining. Fruit of
few grains, red or purple.

14. •DA, Tuurti. Ros>.
• SlyUi eoluHni in a piolrmlinij culumii, >i> long at the tiameiii.

1. R. setljrera, Michx. Slem climbing. Prickles nearly
straight. leaflets » 5, ovate. Petal! deep rose-coloured,
changing to white.—Borders of thickets and along fences;
wuth-western Ontario.

"Slylea leparate, tndadtd within the calyx-tube; repute anreadino
attiti-Jinweniig.aitdileciduoua.

2. R. CaroU'na, L. (>i»Aj,i. Rose.) stem 1-7 feet high,
flrect, armed with ttoitt alraight or tuiaewhat curved pricklei,

'.eaflets 5 0, very finely eerrale, mostly narrowly oblong.
tUipulos long and very narrow. Floirera in corymbt, numer-
oui. Calyx and globular calyx-tube beut with glandular
briallet. —Wot places, Ontario.

». R. lu'clda, Ehrhart. Stem 1-6 feet high, armed with
stout mora or loss hooked prickles. Leaflets 5-9, coaraely
serrate, amoolh and often ahining above, rather thick. Ped-
anrlia I H-jlomred—Dry soil, or borders of swamps, chiefly
eastward.

I. R. hu'mlUs, Marsh. Low, more slender and less leafy
thnn the last, with straight tUndrr iinnei. Stipules nar-
row. Leaflets thin and pale. Outer tepalt alwayt mare or
leet lobed.—Mostly in sandy soil.
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B. R. nlt'ida, WilM. Low. Stem aisd liranclies usually

thickly covered with prickles intersiierHud with utraiyht

ylender spines. Stipules mostly dilated. TiOaflota bright

green and shining, mostly narrowly oblong. Flowers gen-

erally solitary. Sepals entire.—Margins of swamps, .At.l.

Prov.

fi. R. rubigrino'sa, L. (Sw-ekt - Briek. i stem tall.

Prickles numerous, the larger hooked, the smalU-r aul-

shiiped. Leaflets 5-7, doiiMy serrate, i/faniJufar beneath,

aroviatir. Ffovers niontly tutHtary. Fruit pear-aka/>ed ^>r

obovate.—Boadsides and fields.

* • • Styles separate ; oeimli pr^rt and conniveut. after Jtotceriitg,
persistent.

— Fruit globose.

7. R. blanda, Ait. (Eabi.y Wu.d Rose.) Stem 1-3 feet

high. Prirkfts (if any)/pw? and scattered, straight. I^eaflets

u-7, mostlj' o^long-lanceolatu, cuneate at the base, not

re-iinous. simply seiTate. Sepals hispid, not lobed. Ped-

aiirles 1-3-Jiouvred.—Bocks and rocky shores, mostly east-

ward.

8. R. Say'i, Schwoin. Stems 1-2 feet high, very prirkfy.

Leaflets 3-7, broadly elliptical to oblong-lanceolate, resinom,
the teeth serrulate. Flowers large, mostly solitary. Outer
sepals usually lobed, not hispid.—Our most northern rose.

9. R. Arkansa'na, Porter. stems low, very prickly.

stipules narrow. Leaflets 7-11, broadly el. iptical to oblong-

lanceolate, wedge-shaped at the base, simply serrate, nttt

resinous. Outer sepals lobed, rarely hispid.—N.W. prairies.

— Fruit nblnng-ovate to oblong.

10. R, Engelman'nl, Watson. Stems 3-4 feet high, often

very prickly. Leaflets 5-7, the teeth serrulate. Flowers
solitary. Sepals not lobed. Fruit J-i inch long.—Shores
of Lake Superior and westward.

15. CRATJ^'tiliH, L. HaTi moKN.

1. C. COCCin'ea, L. (Scarlet -mriTED Thorn.) A low
tree with reddish branches, and stout chestnut-brown
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spines. Peduncles and calyx glandular. Leaves rather

fhin, roundish-ovate, on slender jietioUii ; acutely glandular-

toothed, sometimes cut-lobed. Fruit bright red, globose or

obovato, half an inch broad.—Thickets, common.

Var. macraeantha, Dudley, C. tomentom, I.,, in part)

iias longer spines and thicker leiivea, wedge-shaped at the

base, on stout petioles and often deeply cut. The cymes

;ilso are broader and the flowers and fruit rather large.

—

Thickets.

Var. mollis, Torr. and (jray, it,', tomentoaa, L., var. mollia,

II ray I has densely pubescent shoots and large slender-

petioled leaves, usually "ith acute narrow lobes. Fruit

bright scarlet with a slight bloom, an inch broad.—CJueens-

ton and westward along Lake Erie.

2. C. puncta'ta, .Tacq. Not glandular. Branches hori-

zontal. Leaves rather small, Avedge-obovatc, tapering and

entire below, unequally toothed above, villous-pubescent

uhon young, not shining. Fruit globose, about an inch

broad.

8. C. Crus'salll, L. (Cockspcr Ti.obn.) A shrub or low

tree, glabrous. Leaves thick, shining above, mi' 'f-obovate,

finely serrate. Petioles very short. Fruit globular, dull

ri.l, J of an inch broad. Thorns very long.— Thickets,

south-western Ontario.

4. C, Douglasll, Lindl. , has few short and stout spines,

ovate tliin doul)ly serrate leaves, and small black-purple

fruit.—N.W. prairies.

1«. P¥B1IS. L. PKAn. APPMC.

1. P. COPOna'rla, L. (American Crab-Apple.) A small

tree, with ovate serrate simple haves, tomentose beneath.

Flowers in umbel-like cymes. Styles woolly and cohering

at the base. Fruit a greenish apiUe.—Torouto and west-

ward.

2. P. arbutlfo'Ua, L. (Choke-berry.) A shrub, with

oblong or oblanceolate finely serrate aimfie Imves, tomentose
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beneath. FK.wprs in compound cymes. /ViiiV hrrry-like,
nearly glol.ular, tlark red or ;>Mr;V.'.—Swaini>s.

Var. melanocar'pa, Hook., is nearly smooth throughout,
and has hirge binvk fruit.—Swamps.

3. P. Amerlca'na, DC. (Amkrhax Moimain-Ash.) a
small tree with odd-pinnate leaves of l!S Ir, leaflets, the latter
lanreolale, laper-jmnted, sharply serrate, bright green.
Fruit scarlet, berry-like, not larger than peas. Flowers in
flat cymes.—Swamps and cool woods, northward.

t. P. sambucifo'Ua, Cham, and Schlecht., differs from
the last in having oblong, oval or lance-ovate, obtuse leaf-

lets, smaller cymes, and larger flowers and berries.—N.W.

i:. AnKL.4:«'CHIEB, Medic. JraE.BERHv. Saskatoon BEHRv.

1. A. Canadensis, Torr. and Clray. (Shadbush. Servicb-
BKRRV.) A tree III-3U feet high, with a purplish, berry-like
edible fruit. Leaves ovate to ovate-oblong, slightly cordate,
pointed, very shari>ly serrate, nearly or soon glabrous.
Bracts and stipules silky-ciliate. Flowers large, in drooping
nearly glabrous racemes. Petals oblong. Pedicels of the
berries long.—Open woodlands.

Var. rotundifolia, Terr, and Cray, has broader leaves.

Var. Oblongrifolta, Torr. and Gray, is a small tree (S-IO
feel), with the young leaves and racemes densely white-
tomentose. Leaves broader and generally rounded at the
hiise. Flowers in shorter an<i denser racemes, and pedicels
of the fruit shorter. Petals oblong -spathulate. —Low
grounds.

2. A. Ollgocarp'a, Rcem. A shrub 2-4 feet high. Leaves
ibin. oblong, arnle al holh enils. Petals oblong-obovate.
Fruit dark purj.le with a dense bloom.—Cold swamps.

3. A. ainlfolia, Xutt. A shrub S-8 feet high. Leaves
mostly broadly elliptical and obtuse, coarsely toothed to-
waids tlie ajiex. Raceme short and rather dense. Petals
wedge-shaped-oblong.—N. \i' . prainefc.
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Order XXXEII. SAXIFRAGA'CE^. (Raxipraob i".)

Herbs or shrubs, distinguished from Kosaceee chiefly iu

having oppositu as well as iilteruato leaves, and usually no

stipulo3; stamens only as many or twice es many as tlie

'Usually 5) petals; and the carpels fewer than the petals

I'mostly 2), and usually more or less united witli eaoh other.

Stamens and petals generally inserted on the calyx.

HynopHls or the Cenera.

I. I'Ih'ii, Shrubs, sotncttmes prickly, with alternate and palmately-

veined and Mud leave**, which are plaited In tlie hud. Calyx
ii-lubed.the tuhi! ndherent to the ovary (superior). I'etals A, small.

inserted on the calyx. Stamens 5. Styles 2. Fruit a many-seeded

berry.

i. Parnan'Hla* Smooth herba, with entire and chiefly radical leaves,

and solitary flowers termlnatliit; the long scapes. Petals 6, lar^re,

veiny,eaeh with a cluster of Kterilejtlamente at the base. Proper '

stamens 5. Stl»rmaa 4. Pud 4-vatved. Calyx free fVom the

ovary.

I. Baxlf rasa. Herhs with cluntered root-leaves. Flowers In close

cymes. Calyx-lohes hardly adherent to the ovary. Petals h.

Stamens !>'. Fruit a pair of foUicles^ sIlKhlly united at the baac.

I. llillrria. Low and slender herbs, wlih mund-heart-shapcd radical

leaves, thote on the scape (ifany } opposite. Flowers In terminal

racemes. Calyx 5-lobed, adherent to the base of the ovary. Petals

^ slendf-r. ptnnaft/fd. Stamens 10, «ftor^ Styles 2. Pod2-benked,

butl-celle<l.

'). Tlarel'la. Slender herb», with radical heart-shaped leaves, and
leafless scatws, benrinir a simple raceme of flowers. Calyx hell-

shaped. .'-parted. Petals 5, entire. Stamens li), long and slender.

Pod 2-valved, the valves unequal.

(i. Hew'chera. Perennial herbs with round -heart -shaped radical

leaves ; those on the stem jl'any) alternate. Greenish or purple

flowers, clustered In a lon^ narrow panicle. Petals fi, small,

spathulate, entire. Stamenn li. Styles i. Pod S-beaked.

f. €liryNOHplc' Ilium* Small and smooth herbs, with mostly opposite

roundish leaves. Calyx-tube adherent to the ovary. Petals none.

Stamens twice as many as the calyx-lobes (B-lO), Inserted on a

conspicuous disk. Pod 2-lobed.

1. Bl'BES, L. CUKRANT. OOOBEBXBRT.

1. R. Cynos'bati, L. (Wild Gooskbebrv.) Stem with

tmatl thorns at the bases of the leaves, the latter downy, on
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slender petioifs, roundish hoart-shaped. 8~5-:obed. Ped-
uncles alemhr, 2 -a. flowered. Berry covered vM long
prickles,—OpuJi woods and clearings,

2. R.oxyaeanthol'des.L. (ff. /iiVW^Mm.Michx.) (Smau.
Wild CiimMiBhiiKV.) Sterns with very short thorns or noni'.
Peihlnclea t.ri/ thort, l-'2-flowered. Stamens shorter than
the broadly oblong calyx-lobes. Berrt/ small, smooth.—\mw
fi^rounds.

8. R. rotundifo'lium, Miohx. Like the last, but the
stamens are longer than the narrowluoUong-spathitlale calyx-
lobes.—Cliiefly eastward,

4. R. lacus'tre, Poir, (Swamp Gooseberry,) Shrubby,
Young stems prickly, and thorny at the bases ol tlio loaves.
IjeavesaoTiaie, dee,Jya-r,-lobed, the. lobes ilee/ilfi cut. liacemes
l-'.l.flomred, slender, nodding. Fruit bristly,—Sv-inps and
wet woods.

5, R. flor'lrtum, L. (Wild B^•^KC^RRAST.^ Stems and
fruit mlhout prickles or thorns. Leaves resinous -dolteil.

sharply 3-5-lobed, doubly serrate. H:icemea many-flow ored
drooping. Calyx bell-shaped. Fruit black, smooth.
Wooils.

fi. R. FUbrum, L. (Wild Red Curraxt.) A low shrub
with straggling stems, heaves obtusely ii -."i-lobed. Racemes
from lateral biiils separate from the /.a/.lnuls, drooping,
'^alyx flat. Fruit red, smooth.—Bogs and wet woods.

7. R. prostra'tum, L'Her. (Fetid Ccrrast.) Stems re-
clined. Leaves deeply cordate, ri-7.1obed, smooth, the lobes
ovate, acute, doubly serrate. Eacemes erect, slender, tlio

flowers greenish. Fruit pale red, glandular-bristly,—Cold
damp woods and rocks.

8, R. Hadsonla'num, Eicharda, Like the last, but with
white flowers crowded in the erect raceme, and darker and
sniooth fruit.—N, W, Also in central Ontario,

a. PAB.VAS'gIA. Toum, Grass of Pabsasscs.

1. P. Carollnla'na, Miohx, Petals sessile, very veiny
AtriM flamenli S in mcA set. Leaves ovate or rounded
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uiualli/ only one ioir iloum on the tlalk. Flower an inch
:ioroBs, ilio petals much longer than the calyx.—Bearer
nicadowa and wet banks.

2. P. palustriS, L. Sterile filamenta 9-15 in each «!.
Scapes .1-10 inches high. Flower nearly an inch across, the
letala not much longer than the sepals. Leaves cordate.—
Sandy banks.

•t. P. parvlflo'ra, I)C. I'elala but little longer than the
.le/iah. Sl<.rilo filainunta about 7 in each eet. Leaves ^vate
or oblong.— Atl. Prov. and northward.

X. HtXIF'HAVA, I.. Saxikbaok.

1. S. Vlrerlnlen sis, Michx. (Eari.y HAXiPRAaE.) Stem
!-!> inches high. Soajie clammy. Leaves obovate, crenate-
ly toothed. Pitals white, oblong, twice as long as the sepals.
—Rocks and liillsidcs.

2. S. trlcusplda'ta, Ketz. stems tufted, 4-8 inches high.
Leaves alternate, oblong or spathulate, with 3 rigid sharfi
'eeth at the end. Petals yellow.—Chiefly N. and N.W.

3. S. Aizo'on, .Laon. Scape 5-10 inehes high. Leaves
thiik, a/ialhulate, with white Jinely-toothed margint. Petals
cream-colour, obovate, often spotted at the base. — Moist
rocks. Atl. sea-coast and northward.

4* NITEL'LA, Tourn. Mithe-wort. Bishop's-Gai*.

1. M. dlphyl'la, L. (Two-leaved Mitee-wort.) Stem
hairy. Leaves cordate, H-o-lobed, thoee on the scape 2, op-
/asite, nearly sessile. Flowers white, oblong. - Eich woods.

2. M. nuda, L. (Xaked-stai.ked M.) stem small and
ilelicate. Leaves kidney-shapeil, donUy crenate. Scai>e
/ea/leaa, few-HoworcvL Flotcera greeniah.—Deep woods, on
moss-covered logs, etc.

S. TIAKCLLA, L. FAI.8K MiTKE-woBT.

T. cordifo'lla, L. Scapes leafless, 5-12 inches high.
Leaves Ijeart-shaped, sharply toothed, sparsely hairy above,
aowny beneath. Petals white, oblon:;.—Hich woods.
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•. HEr'CBEKA, L. AtUUBnoT.

1. H. America'na, L. (Common Ai-nM-Roor.) Stems 2-3

feet high, glandular and short-hairy. Flowers nnmll. in a

loose panicle. Petals not longer than the calyx-lobes.

Stamens and style exnorted.—S. W. Ontario.

2. H, hls'pida, Piirsh, has larger flowers in a very narrow

panicle, and taller stems, with long spreading hairs. Sta-

mens short, but soon exserted.—N. W, prairies.

7. CHRVSOSPLE'Klllll.Toum. Golden Saxifiage.

C. America'num, Schwein. A low and delicate smooth

herb, with spreading and forking stems. Flowers greenish-

yellow, inconspicuous, nearly sessile in the forks.—Shady

wet places.

Oedeb XXXIV. CRASSULA'CE^. (Orpine Family.)

Succulent herbs (except in one genus), chiefly differing

from SaxifragacefB in having symmetrical Jlotcera, the sepals,

petals and carpels being the same in number, and the

stamens either as many or twice as many.

HynopHlM of Ihr l^i'iirra.

1. Prn'lhorniii. Not jtiirciilent. The cnrpele united, formliif; a A-

CPllfllprnl.

2. SedMin. Succulent. Cnrpi'lx distinct.

1. PE\'TBORI1l, Groriov. Ditch SniNE-rROP.

P. Sedoi'des, Oronuv. Not succulent. Sepals 5. Petals

5, if any ; sometimes wanting. Stamens 10. PaJ li-angUd,

,^-korned, and {>-relfed. leaves scattered, lanceolate, acute

at both ends. A homely weed, with greenish-yellow flowers

in a loose cyme.—Wet places. (Parts of the flowers occa-

sionally in sixes or sevens.)

9. SEDI'N* Toiini. STnNE-cRor. Ori'INB.

1. S. acre, h. (Mossy SroNE-CRor.) Leaves very thick

and succulent, crowded, very small. Petals yellow. A
spreading nioss-like plant, whii-li has escaped from oulti-

vation in many places.—Boadsides.
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2. S. Tele'phium, L. (Livb-fob-everO Stema tall and
-tout. Loaves oval, toothed. Flowers in compound cymes,
l>etah purple. SefHifs, petah^ and rarpeh 5 each, Stamet
H». (Int. from Eu.)

:i. S. RhOdl'ola, DC. (Rose- boot.) Stems 5-10 inches
high. Flowers ditxcious, greenish -yellow or purplish.

S/amenv mott'y fi, other parts in fours.—Rocky shores, Atl.

l*rov.

OudkkXXXV. HAMAMELA'CEiE. (Witch-hazel F.)

Tall shrubs, with alternate simple leaves, and deciduous
tttipules. Flowers in clusters or heads, often monuecious.
('iilyx 4-parted, adherent to the base of the ovary, the latter

of 2 united carpels. Fruit a 2-beaked, 2-celled, woody pod,
opening at the top. Petals 4, strap-shaped, inserted on the
calyx. Stamens 8, 4 of them anther-bearing, the remainder
reduced to scales. The only genus with us is

HAMANE'LIS L. WiTCK-HAZEL.

H. Virgrinia'na, L. Loaves obovate or oval, crenate or
wavy-toothed, pubescent. Flowers yellow, appearing late

iu the autumn.—Damp woods, chiefly west of Toronto,

Orukr XXXVI. HALORA'GE^. (Water-Milfoil F.j

Aquatic <»r marsh plants, with small iucuuspiouous flowers.

si'ssile in the axils of tho leaves or bracts. Calyx-tube ad-
licn'nt to the ovary (but calyx and corolla wanting in Calli-

tricho), thtt latter 2-1-celled I'in Hippuris of a single carpel).

Limb of the calyx minute or n< ne. Petals small or none.
Stamens 1-8. Fruit indehiscent, a single seed in each cell.

Kynopsln of Ike fieaenu
1. NTrlopkyriiim. Flowersmona'ctiiiiSDrpolytfamous^wlththeparts

hi fours. Stamens 4 or G. Imnit'isccl loaves pinnately dissected
Into capillary divisIoDS.

2. HIppo'rlM. Flowers icrfect. iHtanien, style, and carpel only one-

Ijeavcs entire, linear, acntflj in whorliof *or 10-
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S. Prwirrplaa'rai Flowers perfect, the partH In threes. Petati none.

Stems rreeplnfi at the tiose. Leuvei nlteninte. the hnmersed onei

ptnnatelydtsserted.

I. Calllt'rlrlir. Flowers tnomrolous. (^al.vx iiikI curolln wnntlnfr.

I^f-aves entire, oppoAUe. Hlaniiiiate Huwer «>t' n ulntrle ntsinen ;

pUtlllftte flower a sinirle l-rclied nviiry. Fruit cumpreneed. 4-

lolieil. 4.celli>d, breaking up Into 4 one-t«cr<k>d pieces.

I. MYKIOPHTL'U'N, Valll. Watkh MlLFoiu

1. H. Spioa'tum, T^. Stanuna ft. Bracts uvatc, entire,

thorter than the Jtoirera, Iieuves in whorU of tt or 1.

Flowers gre«ni9h, in terminal spikea. Steins very long.

—

Deep water.

2. H. vertictlla'tum, L. Stamma 8. Leaves finely* dis-

sected and wliurltMl a« in Xo. 1. Bracts j>octinate-|iinnfttifid,

much longer than the Howers, and the spiken therefore

leafy. Stem 2-4 feet hmg.—Stagnant -water.

ii. M. heterophyl'lum, Micbx. Slamena-i. Lower leaves

dissected, in whorls of -i or 5. Bracts uvuta (ir lanceolate,

finely serrate, crowded, the lower ones pinnatifid. Stem

stout.—stagnant or slow water.

4. H. tenel'lum, Bigel. Flowering stems nearly leafless.

Bracts small, entire. Flowers alternate, monifcious.

Stamens 4.—Borders of ponds.

«. HlPrr'KM, h. Make's Tail.

H. VUlgra'liS, L. A perennial aquatic, with jointed erect

stem.—Muddy margins of ponds and streams.

.1. PKOKEKPI\A'r.4, L. MERMAID-WKKP.

P. paluStris, L. (Mkhmaid-wkko.) Low herb. Stem

creeping at base. Leaves altfrnate, lanceolate, sharply

serrate. Petals none. Stamens M, Fruit nut-like, 8-seeded.

—Wi't swamps.

4. 4'ALLIT'KH'He, L. WAfRR-STAKWORT.

I. C. VGP'na, L. Amphibious. Floating leaves obovate,

t uft+'d ; mbmersed leaves linear. Flowers m .
'i.i I'rioiis,

axillaiy, usually between a pair of bracts. Sterile flower a

aingfe stamen ; fertile flower a aingh piatil with a 1-celled

ovary. Leavea beaet with atellale acaleii.
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2. C. antumna'lls. Orowing unrler wKter. Hay be di>-

tiiiguished from C. vema by it, leaves boinn rrluu and all

linearfrom a broader bate, and its flowen without hracti.

I iKDBR XXXVII. ONAORA'CEA (Evknino-Primbom F.)

Herbs with perfect and symmetrical flowers, the parti of
ilm liitter in twos or fours. Calyx-tube adherent to the
iivaiy, and usually prolonged above it. Petals and stamens
innertod on the calyx. Style 1. Stigmas 2 or 4 or capitate.
I See Part 1., sections 44-^7, for description of a typical
I'lant.)

Hyaopsli of ihr CicMem.
1. Clrr»'M. Petal* », ohcordate. Stametit 'J. Stlgraa capitate. Fruit

(ill i-like, l-sseednl, Ijeset with IioiIimI briatles. Delicate low |j|ants
with .i[)i)()8lte leaves and very small white flowers In racemes.

2. Kplloblim. Ptialt 4. Stameiit ». Cslyi-tube hardly prolontced
lieyond the civary. Fruit a linear pod, many-seeded, the eeedepro-
ciiteii icith tn/'li nfdowny hairn.

:i. lEnallir'ni. P«(ol« 4. Stamem «. Stigma' 4-lobed or discoid.
Flowers yellow (white In one species). Calyi-tulie much pro-
l<in),-eil. Pcjda cylindrical or club-shaped. Setdt icAkout tuTti.

4 CiaH'ra. ''efats^, clawed and unequal. Slametiia. Stigma 4-lab6d,
with a cup-like bonier. Calyx-tube much prolonged. Fruit hard
and nut-like, riblied, itiitehitcent or nearly go, few.8eeded.
Flowers ro^e-coloured or white, turning scarlet.

.1. Ludwlg'la. Petalt 4. or iiom. Stameut 4. Calyx-tube not pro-
longed. Htigma capitate.

1. CIKCfA* Toum. Enchanter's Niohtshadb.

1. C. Lutetia'na, L. Stem l-2 feet high. Leaves oppo-
site, ovate, slightly toothed. No bracti under the pedicela.

Fruit roundish, briMy-hairu, 2-celled.—Eioh woods.

2. C. alpi'na, L. stem low and delicate (8-8 inches).
Leaves cordate, coarsely toothed. Minute brarta under the

ixdicela. Fruit elub-thaped, aoft-hairy, /-ce««f.—Deep low

». EPILCBIIIM, L. WaLOW-HMB.

1. E. an^Stlfo'lium, L. (iJ. «/)ica7um, Lam.) (Great
W11.1.0W-HKRB.) Stem 3-(i feet high, simple. Leaved lance-
olate, scattered. Flowers purple, very showy, tn a terminal
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raetme or tpike. Stamen^ and style dcflexed. Ntigma uf 4

long lo^es.—Nowly-cluurLiI land.

Var. Oanesoens, Wood, hiiH white tiowors and silv«ry podti.

2. E. hirsu'tum, L.» U found al>oat Xiaguru FuIU. The
Htem is tall, ert-ct. and deiiMtdy mift-hftiry, with oppoxita

lance^blon^ leavi-s, Finwcrs Kinuller than in No. I, rose-

purple, forming u '.'afy short raceme. Stamens and style

ert^ct.

8. E, panlcula'tum, Nutt. Glabrous, or pubescent
above. Stem varying fmm 1 to 10 feet high, branching
above. Leaves niirrowly linear, mostly alternate and fasci-

cled. Fiowerf* frw, small, tL-rminating the spreading blender

and almost leufloss Ipranchea. Stamens and style ert*ct.

Stigiiiaclub-shaijed.—Colpoy'«Bay,LakeHnrim; and X.W.
4. E. llnea're, MuM. (E. /Wu^/r*-. L., var. /tH^r*-, Gray, i

Stem 1-2 feet hiyh, erect, slender, branching al)ovo, hoaru-
puhenrent. Leaves lincur-lanccolate, nearly entir.-. Flowers
iitiaV, coryni/M'fl at the ends of the branches, purplish or
white. Petals erect. Stigma club-shapt^d.—Bogs.

5. E. Strictum, Muhl. , {E. mol/e, Tnrr.) is occasionally

met with. It differs from Xi.. 4 chiefly in having the leaves
crowded, broader, and tlieir points mon? obtuse. The jwtals

are ruse-coloured.— Bogs.

<>. E. palUStre, L. stem low, slender, and simple (about
a foot hiyh>, finely pubescent. Leaves erect or ascending,
sessile, linear to liniar-bincoolate, obtuse, with revolute

margins. Seeds roughened with points.—Atl. seaooast and
X.W.

". E. COlora'tUm, Muhl. stem 1-2 feet high, nearly
smooth, but with 2-4 hairy lines decurreiit from the leaves,

the latter /ancco/o/e or ovate-la Drfo/ale, serrate, with conspic-

uous petioles. Flowers snuiU, more or less nodding,
coryinbed. Petals pale, deejily notched. Coma of the seed
brownish.—Not so common as tlie next.

B. E. adenocau'lon, Haussk. M«ue glandular-pubescent
^han the last. Leaves abruptly contracted into snort
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petiole*. Flowen eivct. Coma uf the wed much lighter la

<-ulour.--<Jomniuii in wot places.

S. C\UTHK KAt L- KvKlflNii Pkimhohk.

* Stiii}na-tf>t)ea linear.

I. (E. blen'nlS, L. (Cummhn Kvkmnu I'himh<mi!:.) St$m

'J 4 fett high, hairy. Loaves ovate-lancuolatu. Fliiwers

yt'llow, wlorous, in a leafy spike, ujiening in the evening or

in cloudy weather. Podft ublong, narrowing towards the

top.—Waste places.

Var. ffrandlflo'ra, Lindl., has petals us long as the

ualyx-tube,

Var. muriOft'tfti Lindl. has rough-brixtly stt<iii and puds,

und petals rather longer than the stamens.

'2. (E. albloaU'lls, Nutt. Flowers white, changing to

n)»e-colour, nodding In the bud. 8t(tm white, and common-
ly glabrous.—Ni W.

:i. (E. pu'mila,L. (ShallE.) Stem\o-w,S-i2 inches high,

smooth or nearly so. Leaves lanceolate or oblauceolate.

Pods ni>jirly scasile, club-shaped, 4'angled. Flowers pale

yellow, opening in sunshine.—River and lake margins.

4. (E. Ohrysan'tha, Michx. Distinguished from tht< pit-

fuding by the orange-yellow flowers, and pedictlled path, the

latter scarcely wing-angled.—Drier ground than the pre-

ceding.
* * Stigma ditcoid.

5. (E. serrula'ta. Nutt., var. DoUfflasU, Torr. and <iray.

A low and slender plant, with linear to hinceoUto leaves.

('a!y-e-tube broctdly funntl-form. Petals oV>ovate.—N.W.

4. CAVKA. L.

G, COCCln'ea, Nutt. Hoary and very leafy, B-12 inches

high. Flowers small, in simple spikes.—N. W.

ft. LimWIG'IA, L. FaLSR Lo(«ehtr]FK.

1. L. palUStris, EU. (Watkr PiTiwr^NK.) Sterna creep-

ing in the mud of ditche:* nr river margins, smooth. Leave*

opposite, tapering into a ^^Icnder petiole. Flowers sessile,

solitary, usually without'petals. Pod 4-Bided.
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2. L. alternirolla, t,. (SK.Kn-n.x.) stf,,, i.,«nchlng,
ah„u(, » fo.,t high, iM.urly , „„K,lh. Fl„w,.,-. „,//„,., r„„.,„>M.
oi.., |...aiincl..cl in tho up|„.r axiU. /,,„.„ <,ll,r„„l,. |,„intal
at h.ithoM,l8. Cuiwul,.-. wiiig-uiigUKi— s. W. Oniurin

II. U polycarp'a, si,„rt ui„l ivi.t. m i :t f,.,.t high
M-i'ot aii.l hranching, l.ut pmiliiring ninn.r^ at thr l,u*.'
FlowcFH small, M.silu in ilio uxils, with giv..ni»li |„.tiil-. ..r
n..li... LiMiv,,. niMit,. at l,„th ends, th..s,. „r th,. runners
.iM<)ng-»|iatliulutu. Itractlots at the huso of the to|.«iiles
llnoar-awl.«ha|.e<l.—s. \V. Ontnric, nut ,i)mmon,

Ohi.«r XXXVIII. MELASTOMAXEiE. CMf.i.A»T.,«* F.)

Low horh. with oppusito « .-.-ribl«.(l leavo«. Calyx-tulpe
adherent tii tho ovary, tho limb Icleft. J'etals -I, showy
convoluto in the bud. Stamens H, «ith l-celh.I anther^
opening by « poro at the apex ; these un.l the petals ini.orte<l
on the calyx. Stylo and stigma 1. Pod l-eelleil, mnny-
•eeded

;
«eed« coiled. The only reproscntative with us is

EXI.l, h. Dkkh*kas». JlKAriow IlKAin-.

R. Vlrgrlnlca, L. HU^,„ square, wing-angled. Leaves
oval-lancoolato. P,.tal« i.urple. -Shores of the Muskoka
Lakes.

OKDtK XXXIX. LYTHRACE/E. (UmtsTRiKK F.)
Herbs, or slightly woody j.lants, with opposite or whorled

entire leaves, without stipules. Caljx enclosing, iul /r«
/rom, tho ovary. Petals and stamens inserted on the calyx
Flowers axillary or whorled. .Stylo 1. Stigma capitate.

Synapsis or thr Vrnrra.
1. I^'lb'nim. Petals iiiojlly il, siain.-i „»ily ii ur la Klow,-,-,

purple. ^Jlllary In the „M1», or lornil,,^ «.. Iii.errupte,! -pike
Cnlyx-Ieeth ullli projections In the .Inmes. P,h| ohlenu -eille,l'

1. "lew'a- Petal...', (rarely 4^ Staincnj twice as many. In two ,h»Pod 3-.'i-celled.

I. LTTH'MIH, L. LooSEBTKiFK.

1. L. ala'tum, Pursh. Tall and wand-like. Flowers
olitaiy in the upper axils. Calyx-teeth often shorter than
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thi' priijiicliiiliH Iwtwpi'ti thi'iii. I'ltnN clu<<|i-piirpl«.— S. W.
I Mitiiriii.

-'. L. Salloa ria. I,. SirKKH I,(i.>sk,tiiikk.) More or Iww
.l"wiiy ,111,1 tiill. FlowiTs puipli,, cruviilud, onil forniing an
iiihTniplcl -|.;i, HtanienK twico as many an tho gioUla, in
i>iu «ut« - Atl. I'mv. Also at Ottawa and oppoHita Mon-
lii'ul.

«. Xfcs*,«'A, Coiiiiiierwn.Jau. HWAUf Un«hi:i«trific.

N. verticllla ta, ii. n. k. {Du'aion v,rn,niaiu,, m.)
>;.ii.< inrviii^, _' li fuot Imig, 4-«-«ided. I^avus loncooUtn.

"'.v wliori.id. KIcwiTM purpli', in tho axils of Iho u.o!!. •

l.'iiveH, (iiilyx Iwll-.hopud, witli 5-7 uri'ct toi'th, withfiip-
pli'rni.nUry projoctionshotwoonthem. Stamuns ID.oxnorroJ,
.'» lungur tlian tho ruHt.—Swamps,

Ori.kk Xr,. CUCURBITA'CEiE. i,()oi-kd F^>JIl.v.}

Horlps, clinitiiog by tendrils. Flowers moiumi, u„. Culyx-
tiilHMolliorunt tu tho l-.S-collod ovury. CorolLi ,„)nnnoniy
iii,iiu or lo-is gamo|)otiilou9. Stamens usually », iiniiid l,y

ihc-ir tortuous anthers, and often also liy the fllairionts

l.eavo» olti'ruato, palmately lobod or veined.

Mjmipsls at Ihr lirarra.

1. ftl'ryos. Klowcrs Kreeiilsll-whltc. Htnall ; tlic .ituinliiute cirymbt^d,
th,; pl,4tniutt, ('lustcri,(l ill II liuiul ,111 a. loiif^ iH-diiiii-lo. Vftroltu .•>

i-lKft. Willi iiapreiultiiir l,',nlvr. Htvie si Ii-r; Mtiiriniui 3. Ovnry
l-t-elled. Kriift fli-y and iiiilfihincent, prlfkly, bur-Ulto In appear-
niu't'.

;;. Crklnurys'lls. Flowers whitish, small; tho stiimliiate in lonff
'"I"!'' I ' >'". till' plnllllale In small ••Iiishts from the snme
axils, t'oi-ulla Htntrleit. Slli^ma hroaii. iilin,>«t s,,hsIIi,. Oviiry
i!-i'elled. 4-n4,e(ieii. Knilt tiesliy, liecominydry.clothcil with weak
prk'kles.

I. KI'CI'OH, L. StaH CI Lt-MllEH.

S. angula'tUS, L. a clamniy-hniry weed in damp yards.
Leaves roundish heart-shaped, 5-angled or lohod.

«. E4'HIX«M'l'l«'TM, Torr. and Gray. Wll.1. lUUAM Arri.K.

E. loba'ta, Torr. andiiray. Climbiiii; high about dwel.
lings. Leaves deeply ami sliarply 5-lobed. The oval fruit
'2 inches long.

I

' aH''^*
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Okukr XLI. CACTA'CE^. {Ca«tu» Family.)

Vory flc-iliy and coninmnly louflesi jilants; the steniH

glolH>**enr columnar and angled, oruf fliitt».'n«'<i joints, mostly

pi-ickly. Flnwf'r-* solitary, sc^silf. The nuini'n)tis m-pal*

ami petals adhorent to tlm 1 -celled ovary. Style I. stigmas

many. Fruit a l-culli-d iMTry with many sffd;* on tlii! wallw.

Hynopttln or Ibe farnrra.

1. Mmnlllii'rlii. SO'ins trlolxnte <>r oviil, ruvured with iiplne twarlntf

tiilH-n-lc^. llu- Howtfr- ln-twvi'ii tln-«e.

2. Opnu'lln* SK'iiis nf Hiittfiimt Joints, iH'iirltiK very Hmall awI-tihupM*

U-»v(s witlnhistcrsof brUlI.':* in Uu-ir axils.

I. MAMILL.i RIA, Haw.

M. Vivip'ara, Haw. stems 1 '} inidie^ high, the tubercles

lM-iirinf5 l>iindlt*^ of ,"i H ro'ldish-lirow n spines, surrounded l>y

niimerourt grayish ones. Flowers purple.—\. \V. plains.

«. OPI .^ TIA. Toiirn. rmcKLY Peak.

0. RaflndS'quli, Kngel. stein prostrat<', deep greei..

Bristles reddish- brown. Spines few. Flow ts yellow, some-

times with reddish centre,— Point Pelee.

Orhkk XLII. FICOIDE^. (IckPi^nt Familv.)

A miscellaaeous group, emhnudng plants former .-i-

(dudi'd ill ''aryophylhiceie and Portula<-ai'eie ; differitig.

how(?ver, from true representatives of these in having j>arti-

fioim ill the ovary. JVtals v. .inting in our genus.

M0LLI'4;0, I.. Oaui'KT-wkkk.

M. verticiUa'ta, L. .V ]^rostri^te inuch-lirannhed herb,

growing in patches. lA-aves spatlmlate, apparently vorti-

eillate. Flowers on long axillary pedieels. clu tered into n

snrt of umbel. Sepals 5, wliito inside. Pt^tal none.

Stamens mostly i>. Styles it. Pud ;t-celled, it-valved, loculi-

e.idal. the partitions breaking away from the many-seeded

axis.—Mostly in sKuth-western Ontaria
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OKom XUII. UMBELUF'EH*. (Pamlkt Family.)

Herbi with small ftowtri moitly in compound umb4lii.

Calyx-tube grown fast to the surface of the ovary j oalyx-

looth minute or none. The 6 petala and 5 stamens iiisertiil

cm a disk which crowns the ovary. Styles 2. Fruit dry,

2-seedod. Stems hollow. Leaves usually inuch cut. (Sei-

Part I., Chapter VII., for description of a typical flower.)

Hymepalii of tke «««nk
1 1. Htedtjtat (not hollow) on the inntr/iice.

1. Hrdiwcofyle* Umbelt nmpU, or one apriugingfrom tlie aummit of

amither, aillUry. Flowers white. Stem slender and onseplii);.

Leaves round-kidney-shaped.

•1. ftaalr'Mla. Umbels irregular (or compound), the greeniek ftotrere

capilula in the nmbelleu. l*«ves palmately lobcd or parted.

Fruit Klobutar, covered with hooked prickles.

(/n the Genera ahick folloK, the uaiiiela are regularly compouiul.)

3. Dali'cMs. Stem bristly. Leaves twice or thrice-pinnate, or piiMi;i-

lirtd. Bracts of the involucre pinnatiHd, very long. Fruit ribbed,

the Tibabriatly.

4. eraelc'«m. Stem s-rf /««* AiflA, wooi(» and grooved. Leaves 1-2-

ternately compound. Flowera white, the outer corollas largfr

than the others. Fruit miiig-margined at the junclion qf the car-

pela, very flat. Carpels 5-ribbed on the back.

j^ raallu'ra- *«" •">«»'*, grooved I-eaves pinnule. Flmcera

yellow, all alike. Fruit as in No. 4.

Peued'aaBB. Low acauleacent herbs, with aplndlesliaped roots

and twice-pinnate leaves- No Involucre ; involucels of acarluiu

marKiued (often purplish) lanceolate bractlets. Flowers white or

yellow. Fruit round, winged on the sides.- .V. \V. oiily-

7. Arckem'era. stem smooth. Leaves pinnate, i.f 3-» rather narrow

leaflets. Flotcera white. Fruit broadly winged, flat, 5-rlbbed on

the back.

s. ArchaMscl'Ica. Stem smooth, stout, purple. Leaves x-3-ternately

compound. Ftotvera graeniah-Khile. Fruit smooth, flatlish on

tlie back, double-wiHg-margintd, each carpel with Srltm on tlie

back.

a. CaalnMllBM. S'«m smooth. Leaves 2-s-plnnately compound, the

petioles inflated. -Roteeri white. Fniit doubly wing-marginsd^

and with 9 narrow winffi on CAe back q/eaeh carpet.
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[li.-ilivinftma

i;irr.nv hriu-t-

riM'H with ft

10. TiMHpliim. stom nmoolli. Lcuvt^ i-t-torinUi'lv dlvi.i.d
yetlim: Fruit not H;ut«iieii, IO-icing,:>l .»/ ;,;./).-,/.

11. AtlMi'fin. LcnvRsti-ifcnr tlirlfc ti^riuitfly <.'(nn|>'-iiiiil

1iii.:,v <IJ:*-!,>i [,il. y„ iiivoliKTf : lnv.»lut'ol» ft' lou^' i

leti. i- InHcij^ wliite. Fruit c»viite-irIol>osi', tJi^ i-.-.

tlilck uliarp rilm.

!:(. LlCMit'llraBi. S;em snuiotli, from lurirc aromatic n»i'ts. Lciivp-^
twicf ttTiiate, fuarsii'ly t»»otluil. Flinvfrs wliilr. Friiit with \tni-

miiii-rit .11-uterilw. liaviiiKlmml i^pacvs Ik'tHeeii tlifiii.

l:i. Zbclii. Strm sU'iiiliT. f«inc»olti and Klji4if<iu)». Lcavrn 2-;i-tcriiiileI.v

rumpoiiiiil. yti'H-erB liflli,}!-. IIiivs .»f tlie uiiil'.! Imitr .-iiiil ^l.'iiil.-r.

Fniit v"nt ftifti'ii lit thf J II netion qf the cartn/ti : tlx' ,'iii/hIn tmr-
/u-lf/ R-riMteif.

u. I'IrM'la. Kti-m strcaktHl with purple, sioiu. Lfa%'es thrirf com-
jx'iiiiit. ytoicer^ irluh'. Fruit a little cf.iitraitM at the sides, the
• u ijieln ntninglj/ /i-fthlif.tl.

1"' 4'«rHni. Stem rrcil, Hli-mltT, tiu.K.tli. Li.-avcit phimuelv dwom-
J.

.iltlfl. lIlL- dlvi-lniiH filif.priii. lii.ntu tulw
KJimiC llie ovale or obloiiir fruit InrdnspiciiMus.

HlnM. stem irnMivi-d. Leaves sJinpIv pinmilf.
Fruit '.i< ill X... 1..

rinw.-rs whi;.

OyplHlir nia. stem simiotli. Lfactfa-totiolatH. riif inuM.-^
Vtrfi ttmijUHl Tayn. Flow.-r-n white. Kriiit ^u. rtv Ml* 111 N.

uudll.

. t-iilire. No
I IIue roil ate

I 'i. Inmr fact of each Kt-eit h»n.>ice*i Uiiytht

'. ^HplcH'mm. stem smooth. Lf.aveiijiert'"lmtn,ir

iiivohnic: iinnlueels of .' very con.* pienous o
liraellets. Flowers ynUtnv.

MiiM> Ilium. Stem short, branelilng from the hase. Flowers
ll.n,>iv. Leaves twlce-pinnalitid. Roots flplndl.-shaped. \o
involucre ; involucel.'^ l-sideil, of a few iiarniw itractiets. Ribs of
the ovute fruit slightly prominent.—K. W. only.

,
•nmitrriil'Hi. Leaves large, 2-;t-ternately comi^und. Flowers

whitr. Fruit Iiiiear-ohIon«-, anifled, tnpt-riiiK downwanla into «
stalk-like ija.'«e. Hihs of the carpels hri.sily upwards.

I'o'Mluili. Leaves hn^fe.dccmnpuuiid. Flowers white. Fruitovate,
tiuttened at the sides, .Vrlhln'd. the ribs icavft.

i a, Inner face nt'etich itifil r iincarilft at top and bottom.

. Erlsc nlu. sit-ni luw iind .xiiuHith. Leaves L'-:i-terNately divided.
Fruit tin,I. Cirjiels iiciirly kidney-lomi. Uml«;la3-rayed. small.
Flowers white.
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I. RVDMOfOTVLS. Tourn. Water Prnntwort.

H. Americana. L- Stem spreading and creeping,

very slender. Leaves kidney-shaped, crenato, slightly

lohed. Uniljels ;{-6flowered, inconspicuoun, in the axils of

the leaves.—Shady wet places.

». MATVIt'l'LA. Tourn. Saniclf, Bi.ArK .Snakeroot.

S. Marilandica, L. Lmms 5-7-piirted. Stominate

Howera very numerous, and iin dentkr pediceh. Styles lonx,

recurved.—Rich woods.

Var. Canadensis, L. Leaves ^l-H-paited. A feir stam-

iimte flumn among the perfect ones, and on very nhnrt

pfdiceli. Styles shorter than the prickles of the fruit. —Low

rich woods, not so common.

3. BAITTIIM. Tourn. Cahhot.

D. Caro'ta, L. (Commi>n Cakrot.) Found wiM ocoa-

^i'liially in cil.l fields In fruit the umbel become! hollow

like a bird's nest.

4. HEKAl'LEI M L. Cow Parxnip.

H. lana'tum, Michl. Umliels Urge and flat. Petioles

.if the leaves spreading and sheathing. Leaves very large ;

leiitlets broadly heart-shaped, deeply lobed. Low wet

nieadows.

5. PASTISIACA Tourn. Parsnip.

P. sati'va, L. (CoM.MON Parsnip.) Found wild in old

fields ;ind along roadsides. Leaflets shining above.

1. PErCED AXI'M. L.

i. P. nudicau'le. Nutt. Pubescent. Peduncles 3-8 inches

high. Flowers white, in early spring.— N.W.

2. P. villo'sum. Nutt., has i/«iioi« flowers. —N.W.

J. AKCHEJIOBA, D.C. CoWBiSE.

A. rig'ida. DC C;ilyx 5-toothed. Involucre almost none ;

involucels of many small bractleU.—Sandy swamps, south-

western Ontario.
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«. ABCBANGEl'ICA, HolTni. Archanokuca.

1- A. atropurpu'rea, HufTm. (Angelka .itrupiirfmrea,

L.) (Great Anoeliua.) Stem very U11(4-i. feet) and (tout,

d»rk purple. Whole plant itrong-scented. Petioles much
inflated at the haae. -Marahes and low river-banks.

2. A. Gmel'lnl, DC. Stem slightly downy at the top.

Iiivolucels alioiit as long as the umbellets. Plant but little

aromatic. -Rocky coasts
; AtL Prov.

». 4'OMOHEl.l Xl'M, Fischer. HEMuiuKl-AKsutv.

C. Canadense, Torr. and Gr. Stem 2-4 feet high.

Petioles much inflated. Leaflets of the involucels awl-shaped.
—.Swamps.

M. TH48PIIIN. Nutt. Meadow I>AH«xii'.

1. T. au'reum, Nutt. Stem 1-2 feet hisjh, angular-fur-
rowed. Leaflets oblong-lanceolate, sharply serrate. Flow-
ers deep ijelluw. Fruit mth ID mnijed rlilijea, or in var.

aptenim "'iVA to t-ihs.—Dry or rich woods.

Var. trifollatum, Coult. and Rose, is a far western
form. Leaflets ciemile.

2. T. barblno'de, Nutt. Loosely branched, pubescent
on the joints. Leaflets unite to lanceolate, coarsely cut-ser-

rate. Flowers ill/* < i/Wioir.-.S.W. Untario.

II. .ETHI K.t. I,. Fools Pahslev.

£. Cyna'ptum. L. a poisonous annual, with an un-
pleasant odour, found occasionally in cultivated grounds.

U. LIUIHTRX'M, I,. IxjVAuK.

L. Scot'icum. L. (SijoTcH LovAoE.) Stem 1-2 feet high,

simple. I.,eaflet8 ovate. Fruit narrowly oblong.—Salt

marshes, Atl. sea-coast.

». ZIZI4, DC. y.ir.iA..

Z. lnteg:er'rlma, DC. (Pimpinella inteijeirima, Benth.
and H:iok., in Macoun's Catalogue.) Stem slender. 1-2 feet

hi^h. from a stout root stock. Involucels none, i'lant

strong-scented.—Rivky hill sides.
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14. CICV'TA, L. WatebHkmuook.

1. C maoula'ta, I'- (Spottfi. Cowbase. Beavir

Poison.) Stem 3-rt feet hii(h, imriilinh, mnooth. Leaflets

imite-Unieeulute, rinrsetij aerriile, pointed,- Swampe and low

grounds.

'-' C. bulblfera. L , is easily ditlinsjuinhed fniiii No. 1

liy l>eiirin({ diiden iif \mlhMs iii the »xil« of the upper leaves.

The leaflets, also, are iinmr. -Swamps and low grounds.

IS. CABIH. I.. C'\KAWAV

C. Car'ul. I' (Cakaway.) Escal>ed frtmi cultivation in

many places.

Itt. I*II.H, L. WATEK-PARBNir.

S. llnea're, Michx. {t^.,lc<iliiii,Uiim,V,tuK\n\. inMacoun's

Catalogue.) Stem 2-3 feet high, smooth, furrowed. Leaf-

lets varying from linear to oblong, sharply pointed and ser-

rate. Fruit olilong or ovate, with prominent ribs.—Borders

of marshes usually in the water.

IJ. CBWrTOTKSil*. 1>C. HOSKWOHT.

C. Canadensis, DC. Stem 1-2 feet high, slender. Leaf-

lets large, ovate, doubly serrate. No involucre.—Rich

woods and thickets.

IH. BIPLEI HIM. 1". TlloKolim-vi AX.

B. rotundlfo'Uum, L. Ballast heaps.—Atl. Prov.

I*. NI'M»:«II H, Nutt.

H. dlvarlca'tum, Nutt. Uecumbent. Leaves glabrous

and shining, the divisions confluent with the winged rhachis.

Rather ill-smelling herbs.— N.W.

M. ORMOBBHl »..l, r.nf. HWKET CICBLV.

1. 0. longls'tyiis, DC. (Smootukb Sweet Cicely.) Stem

reddish, nearly smooth. Leaflets si«riiigly pubescent,

ihort pointed. Stito dewki\ luarhj <i.i Umij .i» Uir »mi«,

recurved.—Rich wooos.
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2. 0. brevls'tylis. DC. (Hairy Sweet Cicbly.) Whole
plant hairy. LeHflets taper- pointed. AVyff.- ivrt/ nh>trt.

rnnirnl. — Rich wnodM.

91. 40^11 M, L. POIBON IlKMLOCK.

C. macula'tum. L. Stem Rinunth, Kixitted. LuatlutK

lanceulate, piiiimtifid, [Mile green, with an nffenHive odour

when bruifeil. Invotucels one-sided. Inner face of the

seed marked with a deep groove.— Waste places.

'!1. KRII;KMA, Nutt, HAKniNnKl(OF8l>HlMi.

£. bulbo'sa, Nutt. Stem 4-0 inches hit;h, from a tulier

deep in thf! ground, priKliicing 2 leaves, the lower rrdical.

LeafletH much incised. Fh>wers lew. —Alluvial soil.

Okher XLIV. ARALIA'CEjE. (Uinheno Family.)

Herbs (wiih us) differing from the last Order chiefly in

having, as a rulf, vmrti tinut 2 M>tli's, and the fntit u ilntpt'.

The umbels, also, are either single, orcnrymbed, orpatiicled.

Flowers often polygamous. The only C^inadian genus is

AKA LIA. TiJiirii. Ginhkno. \Vn,r> SaksaI'AKIE.LA.

' Umheltt cori/inhril nr i>rinfcffit. Pi'tnla. stftiihn ^, aiut sti/lei' each fi.

Fruit hlark or dark-tnirplt\

3. A. racemosa. I-- (Si'IKKNakp.) Vmhds in a laiyt

nimfxiKiid ftini'-lf. Stem 2 .'1 feet higli, widely l>ranching.

Leaves very large and decoiu)iouu(I ; leaflets ovate-cordatef

doubly serrate. Roots aromatic — Rich woods.

2. A. his'plda, Michx. (Bkistlv Sarmai-arilla. Wild
Eloer.) Stem 1 2 feet high, hrisltii^ leafy, somewhat

sh.'ubby at the base. Ifrnhf/.t ,'-7. nniniff>*'d. Leaves twice-

pinnate. JjcaHets sharply serrate. Fruit black.— RtKiky or

sandy woods.

•i- A. nudicau'liS, L. (Wim» Sarsapakilla) True sten.

vorv slinrt, sending up a naked scape bearing 3 or 4 Imig

pr'liiiicled uiribels at the summit, and one long-petioled leai.

leruatHiy divided, and with a leatiets on each division. Rooi

horiaontal, aromatic.—Ric^h woods.
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' ' f/mbe/ Minole, on a lony ptduncU, Stj/Ua »orS.

^' A. quinquefolia, Decaisne. (Qinbeno.) Lmtm in a
'vhurl of a at the Bummit of the atem, the latter a foot high.
l.-nilf-i» moMij,'), loHtj-ntnlked.—Jiich woodi.

5. A. trifo'Ua, Decaiane. Stem 4-6 inches fai^h. Leaves
ill a whorl «rf 'A at the auminit, but the leaJUtt it*»aUy oiUy 5,

<ind seiwiie.— Rich wooda.

Okfikr XLV. CORNA'CEiE. (Dogwood Family.)

Shruba or trees (rarely herbs) with simple leaves. Calyx-
tube adherent to the 1-2-celUd ovary, the limb of the calyx
inconspicuous. Petals and ntamens all epigynous. Style 1 ;

BTtgma Hat or capitate. Fruit a l^-eaaded drupe.

HyaepMlii of Ikr limmrrm,

I. CornHK. KlowerH perfect (thi- part* m fonn), either fonnlng
cynifs, or in clowe tittadr* F^urrouiided by a Hhowy Involucre
roHenibliiiK a corolla. Loav<w moHtly oppoidte.

-'. %y»mm. Flowers diit^clcniily polyKanKraH, the parts in fives.
li.-rtves alternate, mostly crowded at the endrt at the branohlets.

I. 4'OKMl'M, Toum. roKNKL. Dnnwooo.
"Flovvrs in a clone Ittad, surroiatded by a ithawj immiMore qf

i while bractit. Fruit red.

1. C. Canadensis. L. (Bi-nch hbkrv.) Stan simple,

5 ur 6 inches hi^h. lTp}>er leaves crowded and apparently
w hurled, uvate, the lower scale-like. Leaves of the involucre

"vate. Rich woods.

2. C. florlda. L. (Flowering Dogwood.) A small

tree, with uppoHite ovate pointed leaves. Leaves of the in-

volucra notched at the apex, very showy.—Rooky woods.
!*;outh west Ontari(».

Flowers (u-hite\ inflat eymen. So involucre. Fruit blue or whUe,

•'*. C. circina'ta. L'ller. (Hor.NDLEAVED Dwjwood.)
A shrub 4 feet high, with (jreenish u-nrtnj dutUd hranchea.

I^eaves opiKwite, hroadli/ ami, white-wontly (wneath. Fruit
light blue.- Rich woods.
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4 C. serlcea. I- <Sii,ky Counji, ) A Inr^H ahnh
with fii'ifili'h Imnnh'". \jon\vn irppoaitu. iinrruwly ovato

.r nblung, BJlky lieiifHth. UrBiichlots nfun ru»ty. Fiuit

li^ht Mne. Otstini;iii.she<l fmin No, ,'t by tho colour of the

hrrtiii'hL'n ;ml tlio iinii'h Humllur IfuveM. -Ltiw wet j^rcuiida.

5. C. stolonifera. Michx. (Hkm ohiku D«»iwooi>.) A
Hliriili forinniL.' <:liiiii|islty the itrmluctioii of HUckiTsorfttolutiB,

; ti foet liii;li. Hi'tii'lhi '.,i.il,t tffl i>i»i-}tl^, Aimt'ifh. I^aVHH

M|)|i<iHiTL', oviiiu, rou^liinli, whitiHh Iwiiuath. Fruit white ur

wliiiish. L"vv wut yn-mi'ls.

*;. C. panlcula'ta. 1^'Her. (iVvMn.Kit <'oknkl.) a shrub

4 H ft>et liiuh, with up ^ ^'I'.iy, untl niiiooth bniuchea.

KI.'WiTs white, vt*ry init-rnus. Luhvi'm o|)|iii»Jii-, o*ato-

lfiiiCL'i'|;ito, tiipiT pointt . ('yiaes convex. Fruit whitu.—

Thickt'is ami rivt-r I'liii* .

.

7. C aspertfo'Ua, Miohx., (Rm oit-LRAVKn Dih;wuoii)

is reported by MmMun hs couiiiion on Point t'elee. ItmncheB

brownish, the briiiichletn roui;li piilwHceiit. I<eavea opim.

»ito, rather mniiU, obloui,' or ovute ; rciuijh lilxive, downy

beneath. Fruit bluish or white.

H. C. alternlfoUa. L. (Ai.rKKNATK-i.KAVKoCdUNKi..) A
large Hlirub cr anuiU tree, with alh in'ii,- ifi;i-n>.th hr'iin'lir»

nfmih'il with It-hill'. L'-.trf.-* musUij a'ffntufr, nviil, acute at

each eml, cniwded at the oiiJm of the branehes. Flowtrs

yellowish, in Icmiso cynum. Fruit deep blue, on reddiah

«talkN. -ThitketH.

*. \%S)*i, U (*KprKuirM)B. S4trFi-(lt'M Tkkk.

N> sylvat lea, MarHh. A uiiddle-sizoU tree with hori-

i^iintjil Itr.iniht'.H, rejtorted from Niatrara and south- weHtern

< ntatiii. StiTlletlowera in dense axillary cbiNtern, witli BUiall

calyx, and Niuall fleshy pvtalHornone. Stauiena mostly HI, Imt

stHnttiiiies fewer. Fertile tlowers in elusters of 8 H, at the

Bnmniit of a sU-nder axillary jiednncle, larger than the staui-

in:ite ones. Style revnlute. Ovary l-cell*Hl. Drupe ovoid,

hluish-hlack, tbout half an inch long.

1
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11. GAMOPET ALOUS DIVISION.

Kiiibracing plantH with both oalyx iiml curuIlH, the

j.iitcr with llip pctjiU unitod (in httw.vtr hli^ht a ilcKrfc.)

iMii.EK XLVl. CAPRIFOLIA'CEiE. (»()Nkvsi , ki.k K.)

Shrulw, rarely hurhs, with tho cnlyx-tuhv Adlu-itiit to the
"Vary, thu curulla tiuriiti on tho 4»v«iy, and tin- Hr»(iiieiiH cim

'In- tulie nf tht) fiin.IU, LeHvea itpiMisito .-umI withnut

^ti|mle(«. hut M..II10 (*|iLcieH of Vlbur'num hjivn H|>|iendttift'B

.t'HemblinK Ktipules. Fruit » berry, dru|>e, or pod.

ttynapHlM or thr iirnrrm,

•t'on.Uu tiih„h,,. >-tn„.. j h/.J"--' St i,h sfrii.ter

riHllirH. A TIM I 111.;; . .r . n-.|,iiin Iht (>. Hiilt.i. luMvii uval ir.-ii;ir.-

I- .M > :.IM| «l. i.rl.'l M-I.li.' hkr (hiIiiii.-'. « xvUhU \->\k Ut Xhv lo). i

' IH.tlr.lv ...u-li -f Hlii.d i.r.,1^. :i ; ..l.hlli; II Hl.mlv l>..ll-«iui|«,l

|,lll|ill-ll H<iH. t Sl;.)llrli!4 I, J-ll.il-t.l Ihjlll lin.(.lln-rs.

L'. MuipkKriciirpuo. I'pri^hl br.iiii liiiiK «|iriihH, vvilli ovul fiilirc
-liurl [Kiioiiil Icmoi. Mowi-rr. in iniurnnHoil spikes al tho
I'liiln I'f llir t>ratM;||t-H. rOHi'-i-oloiirtil. lorollti liell->liHi»:ii. l-.>

lobiHi. wiih a-t 111.111) ^tniiiL'tm. HtTrifHlurKCaiid wliUr, 1-ceileU.
but only 2-Hi-i-c)i)d.

LoHlrrni. UpriKliL or twiriiiitr -.lirubH. with oiilirc leiiv*-*.

('nrullu riiiiiiL'l-furtii, more or loan irreKUlitr. o/trn \rith n fro-
JrrtioH OH one Hide at the Itrute. Herry »fvi>r)(l-'>L>t>(tt>().

4 lllrrvll In. IjOw iitirltcblxhrubN with ovntiMtoiniod M-rmto ten ves.
*.';ilyx tllbotuiM)riiiKlowiinlsl.hetnp, the teeth Hh-liilrr. KlowtTK
liKhl yi'llow, (wrduiii'l. , moHily l-rtowt'red. Corolla funiit'irorm,
iifiirly iflKitlHr. IVmI sleiidor-ptthiled.

'. rrJiiMlrniu. CoiirKe l.eHw. IaiIm'm of th(> culyx leaf like. KloworN
browiii'.h-phrpk. H(«^ile in the iwWn of Itie h iu .h. (.'orolla

hiilKiiiK iit lli.' Iwii^e. Friiil u :i-t»et:dt;d omiine-coloiiriil drupe.

Voi'olla rotate or itrnsha/H'il. reuular, '-lobfri. J-'lo»;rs
trhite. in broad vumes,

•. NnmbnVuM. ['pright Hhriibx with phniate U-aws. ih.- leatl.'lM

mirnttt.'. HtiKitms :i. Fruit piirplo or i«d, 11 juicy ticrry like
drupe-, witli ;iHL-i<(l like stoiiei*.

' tlliurnum. IpriKhl Khrub« with simple leaven, imd white
flowers ill compound cymi-s. Fruil a l-^eedud drupe.
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I* UWMf-t, Uronov. Twin plowkh.

L< borea'lls. Onmov. (.'o«l mrmny woods und twampi.

«. MVMrnOBH'.iR riH, dim. Hnowiikhiiv.

1> S. racemo'sus. Michx. (Snowhkkkv.) CurolU Iwarded

innide. Flowera iit h rather 1ih«« spike. Vitr. pauoiflo'rui.

Untitiini, is low, ditrusuly hmnehed, Hiid H]>ru»diiig, with twu

ur tliree flowera only, in the axili of thuuppenixNit leavM.

—

Dry n>cky hiU-siden.

2. S. OOCidenta'Ul, Uook. (Wolphkkhv.) Flowan in

denser Hpikes than the last, and with Ur^urHnd more funnel-

form ctirolla and lon^ur Htauienn. Citrulln mitih }}eHrded

witttn—N.W.

.1. LO\N'K'KA, U MuNKVHt'('KI.K. WoubHINR.

1. L. parvlflo'ra. l^mi. {L. (jlnurn. Hill, in Maooun's

Catalo^iie.) (Shall Honkykhklk.) TirlniwjJtnih, 2-4 feet

high, with smooth leavcH which are glaucoua beneath, the

upper oneH connate-perfoliate ; corolla yellowish-purple.

—

Rocky iMnks.

2. L. hlrsu'tat Eaton. (Haikv Homeykicklk.) Stem

ftriniini h'cjh. LenvvH uuf ijlntwms^ r*-nj tunje, di»niifhinrv,

the upper ones connAtc-iH-rfnliHtt). Flowera in cloae whorls
;

corolla greeniah-yelluw, clummy pul«si.-unr.—Deep thickets.

3. L. Sulllvan'tll. <'ray. TiHniifj. At length ijlnimnia-

irh {tt>ti*'d. Leaves oval and fivate-olilon^, montly connate on

the flowering HtemH. Corolla pale yellow.^N.W.

4. U ciUa'ta, Muhl. (Fly-IIonkysl'crlk.) A branch-

ing, straggling Hhrub. with thin ohlono-omtt riluitf. Imn-n.

Peduncles axillary, filiform, shiirter than the leaves, *nch

^Jfotivred ut the ti>p. Corolla greenish-yellow, Mminni

gfturred at the Uune. The two berries ^''jkimie.—Damp
woods.

5. L. CSBFU'lea, L. (Mointain F.) Smaller (1-2 feet

high), and with upri;{ht }>r>incho8. Ijoaves oval thar<et

united inco one berry,—&t«tward and northward.
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t(. L oblonffiro'Uftt Muhl. (Swahi* Flv IIonbyhucku).

\ nhrub with upright branches, a.Ml iMmuj /(r-im. Peduncles

! '!</ ond M^ndtr, ii-H-.jreif.l. C'urolU deeply 2 lippwl.

lUTriuH united at the Ihmu. -SwHmfM and low ({rtmndi.

7- L Involucra'ta, B.kiik«, iaatoncu rerugnized by the

involucre of four leaf like braoti undur the two flowent.

' 'ToIIa yoUuwidh, virtcid pultescent. Iferries dark-purpU.

—

W.mkIb and Iwiiks of Htreama, Atl. Prov. and N.W.

4. MCStlLXA, Tourn. Buhh MuXKVSt'CKUC.

D. tririda, Mu-nch. — liocky wuoda and cluaringa.

A. TBlOttTKI N, U Kbvkh-wuut.

T. perfoUa'tum, L. A cuane herb, 2-4 feet high, auft-

liiiiry. I.«avefl oval, narrowed at the >Mi»e. Fruit orange-

c-oinured.—Old clearings and thicketn.

«. HAMBI |-l«. Tourn. Klukk.

I- S. Canadensis, L. (Common- KLnifK.) Shrub 5-10

fi'tit high, in cluiiipa. Leafluta 5-11, oblong. Cyinuatlat.

Fruit black purple. —Open groundn, and along Htreami.

^- S. raeemo'sa, L. (S. pultfns, Michx/) (RKu-BEHhiKu
Ki.hKH) niay be Ui.MtinguiHhed from No. 1 by its warty bark,

hrown pith, 5-7 leaflets, convex or j'vramidal cymes, and
red berries. - Rocky woods.

J. VIBl'R'ML'SI, L. AHIIOW-WOOD. JaAIHICWTINI k
1. V. Lenta'flTO. L, (SwtJ t Vibiknim. Sukki- bkkk\.)

A small tree, with umte jiitelit-S' •itf jtoinled imi'M, with

long and margined petiolen. Ctjuu- .f.^iile. Fruit bUck.

—

Along streamK.

-• V. casstnotdes. L. (Withe-koo.) a smooth shrub
with somewhat scurfy ahoota and tall Htraight stems. Leaven

ihickiah, entire or wavy-toothed, dotted beneath. Ctfrnes

"•UK liwri pfduwl^.^ about 5-rayed. Fruit bUck.—Cold

swamps.

•*. V. pubes'cens, Pursh. (Dowsy Arhow-wooii } X
straggling shrub, not muru than 4 feci hi^h. with sm&U ovato
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VtS COMMON CANADIAN WILD PLANTS.

coarsely serrate leaven, thelowi'r nm-fore. soft-downy. Cymes
amail. Fruit ohlong, dark-purple.— Rocky places.

4. V. accPifo'lium,Tj. (Maple-leaved A. Dockmackie.)
A shrub ;i- G fuet high, with greenish bark. Leaves 3-Iuhed,

3-ribbed, ai>ft-downy beneath. Stipular appendages bristle-

shaped. Cynios small, on long peduncles. Fruit red, be-

coming black.— Thickets and river-banks.

5. V. Op'ulus, L. (Cranberry-tree.) An upright shrub,

5-10 feet high, with strongly 3-lobed leaves, broader than
long, the lobes spreading and pointed. Cymes peduncled.

Marginal flowers of the cyme very large and neutral.

Stipular appendages conspicuous. Fruit red, pleasantly

acid.—Low grounds.

6. V. paucifio'rum, Pylaie. A low shrub. Leaves 5-

ribbed at the base, serrate, with 3 short lobes at the summit.

Cyme few-flowered. Stamens shorter than the corolla. Fruit

red, sour, with a very flat stone.—Cold woods, Atl. Prov.

chiefly.

7. V. lantanoi'des, Michx. (Hobble-bush.) A straggling

shrub with reclining branches. Leaves large, round-ovate,

heartshiiped at the base, serrate, many-veined, the veins

underneath and the stalks and branchlets very rusty-bvurfy.

Stipular appendages conspicuous. Cymes sessile, very broad
and flrtt, with very conspicuous neutral flowers on the margin.

—Moist wocmIs.

Ki.KR XLVII. RUBIACEiE. (Maiu.kr Family.)

Herbs or shrubs, chiefly distinguished from the preceding

Order by the presence of stipules between the opposite

entire leaves, or by the leaves being in whorls without

stipules. Calyx superior. Stamens alternate with the

(mostly 4) hibes of the corolla, and inserted on its tube.

Ovary 2-4-celled.
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ivClh sqtiare

Corolla i-pa.'tii(i, wheel-

Krult. twin, ;*cparatlng into two l-tieeded

Mynop^i^ »rilit> Hi ni.

I. liHllinil. Leaves in u-hm-1'4. SUiuIn- w<<tk ht-i'bs

Ktfnts. Calyx-teeth ineonspiciiolls.

.shaped. Style'* '1.

carpels.

•ihrriiril'lil. Uare« in tfhorU Stems square, slc.ider, prooiinl-

boiit. <;orolla fuiinel-fonii, <-5-loli«d. Calyx-lobes taiieoolalc.

Flowers blue or piokish, with a gainophyllous involu'ire.

;). <'Fphilliin'lhil». leaven opposite. Ski'ulis ..tilt the ,
foment la <i

IllolniUir pedunded head, l^ibes of calyx and corolla each 1.

Style very slender, much protruded. Sligma capitate.

I. Hllrhrl'la. Uares opponite. Shiniiw IrailinQ energre-n herlu,

with flowers in pairs, the orarie.i united. Lobes of calyx and

corolla each 4. the corolla beai-ded inside. Stylet. Stigmas*.

Krult a red i-eyed berry.

1. HouatonlH. 7^arfsoppo.«(e. ioic ond slender trect terds. with

the (lowers in small terminal clusters. Lobes o» calyx and

corolla each 4. Style 1. Stigmas 2.

I. tiA'LlliM, L. BKDSTRAW. CLEAVKH8.

1. G. Aparl'ne, L. (Cleaveks. Ooose-ukass.) Lmns

ulmnt 8 in a ii'horl. lanceolate, rough-margined. Pudunclus

1 2-flowered. n.rillnnj. Friiit nmred mth hiwked pi-iellm.

Tjow grounds.

2. G. tPiflo'rum, Miohx. (Sweet-scented Bedstraw.)

Uni'nt rlupjiij ti in a irluiii, elliptical-lanceolate, bristle-

pointed. Peduncles S-flowei'ed, tKniiltuitimJ thK hmnchea.

Fruit em-ered with hooked prickles.—Woods.

.'i. 0. pUo'sum, Ait. Leaves in whorls of 4, huirii, oral.

Peduncles twice- or thric»-£orked. —Southwestern Ontario.

4. G. laneeola'tum, Torr. (Wild LiutoKioE.) iwiiw

,dl in ii-ho,U of J, ewh, lanceolate, toi^riMj ol the opex, more

or less .S-nen'ed. Peduncles mostly once-forked. Flowers

few or several, reinote. Fruit covered » ith hooked prickles,

5. G. eiPCSBZans, Michx., is similar to No. 4, but the

(eaves are ohlu.v. instead of tapering.—Woods.
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6- 0. KamtSChat'lcum, Steller, has leave« uihknliir ti>

oblong-ovate, and corolla yellomdi-ifhile and ylaormia.—
Mountain woods, Atl. Prov.

7. 0. asppel'lum, Michi. (Rough BtDSTRAw.) Leaves
in wliorls of C, or 4 ur 5 on the branchlets, elliptical-lanceo-

late, very rough on the edges and midrib. Stem weak, 3-5
feet high, leaning upon and clinging to bushes by its rough
edges. Flowers unimmia in jHtnided chuters. Fruit not
rough. Thickets.

8. 0. tPlf'ldum, L. (Small Bedsteaw.) Leaves in

whorls of 4-6. Stem 6-18 inches high, roughened on the
edges, as are the leaves usually. Flo^eerafew, nut punickd.
Parts of thefloicera generally in threes. Fruit smooth. Var.
latifOlium, Torr., is easily known by its broad leaves and
widely branching stems.—Low grounds and swamps.

Var. tlnetO'Flum, Torr. and Gray. Stem taller and
stouter, with nearly smooth angles. Peduncles ;i-7-flowered

.

Corolla-lobes and stamens 4.

9. G. borea'le, L. (Northern Bedstraw.) Leaves in
whorls of 4* linear-lanceolate, 3-nerved. Flowers very
numerous, crowded in a narrow and compact terminal
panicle. Stem erect and rigid, 1-3 feet high. Rocky
thickets and river-banks.

>. SBEKARD'IA, DUl.

S. arven'sls. L. Sparingly naturalized.

3. <:EPnAI,A9l'TBIl», U Bliton Bush.

C. OCOidentalis, L. A smooth shrub growing in swamps,
with ovate pet-oled pointed leaves, which are opposite or in
whorls of 3. Ea.iily recognized by the globular head of
white flowers.

4. MITCHE7'LA, L. Parthidgk Berry.

M. repens, L.—Common in dry wocjds. Leaves round-
»v»t6, •hiniug, sometimes with whitish lines.
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t. HOlSTO'JilA, L. HuLHTiiNlA.

1. H. purpurea, I-. Stemi" tufted, ;i-6 inches high.

Loaves varying from roundish- ovate to lanceolate, ;i-5-

ribbed, sessile.— Woodlands.

Var. lonsrifo'lla. Gray, has thinner oblong-laiiceolate to

linear leaves, and is lower.—Chiefly N. W.

2. H. Cserulea, I- (Bluets. Is.noce.vce. ) A slender

herb with ereut stums. A single flower on each slender

peduncle. Leaves oblong-spathulate. Corolla light blue to

nearly white, with a yellowish eye and a long tube.—Moist
grassy places, Acl. Prov.

Order XLVIII VALERIANA'CEffi. (Valerian F.)

Herbs with opposite exstipulute leaves, and small cymose
flowers. Calyx-tube adherent to the ovary, the latter 3-

celled, but only one of these fertik. Stamens 1-3, feuxr than
the lubes of the corolla. Style slender. Stigmas 1-3. The
only common genus is

VALERIANA. Tourn. Valerian.

1. V. sylvat'ica. Banks. Not uncommon in cedar-swamps.
HiHft Jibrom, Calyx-limb consisting of several bristles rolled

inmmls in, tlie Jlon-er, but e-rimndinii in fruit. Corolla
gibbous at the base. Stamens 3. Root-leaves ovate or
oblong, entire

i stem-leaves pinnate, leaflets 5-11, Stem
erect, striate, 1-2 feet high.

2. V. ed'ulls, Nutt. Root spindle-f^-'ied, large. Flowers
in a long and narrow interrupted pa' . nearly dioecious.

Stem-leaves deeply pinnatifid.—Low grounds, western

Ontario.

Order XLIX. DIPSA'CES. (Teasel Family.)

Herlw with the flowers in heads, surrounded by a many-
leaved involucre, as in the next Family, but the stamens are

'listiiut. Leaves opposite. Represented in Canada by the

genus
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OimACIH, Tourii. TlASKU

D. sylves'tris, Mill. (\Vili» Tkasel.) A stout, conne,

prickly plant, not unlike a thistle in appearance, Vluwers

in oblong very dense heads, bluish. Corolla 4'cleft. Sta-

mens 4, on the corolla. Bracts amon^ the tlowers terminat-

ing in a long awn. Leaves generally connate.— RoadHidea

and ditches. Very coininon in the Niagara district, but

found also elsewhere.

Ordbr L. COMtOS'IT^. (Composite Family.)

Flowers in a dense hettd on a common receptacle, and sur-

(tmnded by an involucre. Calyx-tul>e adherent to the ovary,

its limb either obsolete or forming a pappus of few or many
bristles or chaffy scales. Corolla either tubular or « h cne

side much prolonged (strap-shaped or Ululate). Stamens

usually 5, on the tube of the corolla, their anthers united

(syngenesious). Style 2-cleft. (See Part I., sections 60- 6'2,

for examination of a typical flower.)

The heads of flowers present some variety of structure.

All the flowers of a head may be tubular ; or only the central

ones or diftk-Jtinvers^ as they are then called, may be tubular,

whilst those around the mai^in, then known as ray-jioirersy

are ligulate or strap-shaped. Or again, all the flowers may
be strap-shaped. It is not unusual also to And a mixture of

perfect and imperfect flowers in the same head.

The bracts which are often found gro * % on the common
receptacle among the florets are known «» the chaff. Whin
these bracts are entirely absent the receptiv-le \a said to be

nuked. The leaves of the involucre are called its scales.

Artlltrlnl SyimpMlM nfthf tiruern*

SuBoEi.Kit I. TUBULIFLO'RiE.

Heads either altogether without strap-shaped corollas, or

the latter, if present, forming only the outer circle (the ray).

Ray-flowers, when present, olnxiys nntlurut stametia, and

often without a pistil also.
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A. Hiir<llowm rnllrrly «b<4pBl.

Soalmof the involucre in many rows, bristly-pointrtt. or /rinijed.

— FloritH all per/evt.

1. Cnl'cilK* Leacea and Mcalen of the inrnhtcre prickly. Pappus of

loiiK plmnoHo brixLlL'rt. Itcueulacle with loiiif Hoft lipistlew lunonif

the floretH. Flowers reddlHli-piirple.

2. 4'nr'4liiNN. RpMernbllnK Cnlcus. but the bristles of the pappus
are not plumose. Atl. Prov.

3. Onopordon. Leaves and scalen of the involucre prickly.

Heads much an in Cnicus, but the receptacle naked, and deeply
honeycombod. Pappus of long bristles, not piunione. Stem
winged by the decurrent bases of the leaves. Floworn purple.

4. Arrllum. Leaves not prickly, but the Hcalen of the globular in-

volucre tipped with hooked bristlea. Pappus of many Hhort
rough bristles. Receptiicto bristly. FloworH purple.

Vermo'iila. One Hpecies has ccales of the involucre somewhat
bristly. See No. 15.

.^^ Marginal fiorets often sterile, and mw^h largerthanihe others,
forming a kind offnlne ray.

5 4'rntnare'a. Leaves not prickly. Scafes of the involucre

fringed, Papputi double and bristly, or very short or none.
Receptacle bristly.

^ -^-^ Sterile and fertile jlorets in separate head.s. i.P., moniecioua.
Fruit a completely closed inro/ttcrc (usually bristlui containing mily
one or tiro Jtorrts, these heads nessile in the axils of the bracts or
upper leaves. Sterile heatln u-ith more: numerous floretn in flatfish
involuures, and forming racemes or spikes. Pappus none

6. Xitn'tblum. Ferine norets only 2 together in burs with hooked
prickles, clustered in the axils. Sterile heads in short spikes

above them, the scalea of their Involucrea in one vow only, tmt
not united together,

7. Ambrosia. Fertile florets single, in a closed Involucre armed
with afewspinesatthft top. Sterile heads in racemes or Kpikes

abov'% the scales of their involucres in a single row and united
into a cup.

8. Friiii<if>'rta. InfloreBCcnce much like that of Ambrosia, but the
fruiting invorucre is armed with a n.imberor long flat and thin
spines.S.W,

* " Scales of the Involucre without bristles of any kind.

-I- Margiiuil Jioretx untlumt stamens.

» Pappus none or minute. Receptacle naked. Very strong scented
herbs.
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» Tanarrlnin. Klowurs jellow, In iiiiriu'ruus raryiiiliiid liuuiU
.-'ralf.. of Ihu imoliicni ilrj. liiiljiitiite.l. l',ippi,» Slobeil
i^tiveti ilirthi^cted.

111. AHrmKla. Klowora jollowi.li or dull purpll-h. in numarou.
«mall liLud.s which urn p„iii..li-d or nieeniud. .-imliM ot tin
involucre will, dry and Hcurlon- innruin-, Irahi icutcd. Achene,
with narrow top.

•~Paiii>v^o/aUthrJI»rcl«liri^llii. IteirittwU- naknt.

11. Kr.-rHri,.. Klower- whitish. .Sc«/,„ „/ ihe Involucre i„ n
<mul' row. linear.,i-itkaj hmcUelHat IIuImh,. (lorollaof i1,v
iniirginul tiorela vtrj «l,.ndor. I'appUH coplou.». or tin,- -ofl
white hairs. Heads corjmbed. Krect and .curse herb-.

12. tinnpha Klowors whiliah or yellowish. Scales of I lie
involucre yellowlshwhilo, in many rows, dry and scar.
woolly nl. the base. OuIit (corollas sl.i.der. Pappus a shiiij
row of rough bristles. Flocculont woolly herbs.

13. Aalenna rl>. Very much like Onnphaliuin in appearance, beliiK
white-woolly, hut the he,„U are uiuallg ri/Vrcioua, and Ihi
bristlea of the pappus thicker In Ihe slurile florets,

-I- -I- All lluijliirth ill tin: Iffiid pur/ert.

13. ABMnna'rIa, wliii dimcions heads, may bii looked for here. See
previous paragraph.

BIdraa. One or two species have no rays. See No. 11.

tiene'clo. One species is without rays. See No. 19,

II. Lla'lrla. Flowers handsome, rose-purplo. Receptacle naked.
Pappusoflongandslenderbristlea.plunioseor rough. Achenes
slender, lO-ribbcd. Lobes of th.- corolla slender. Stem wand-
like, leafy, from a corm or tuber. Uarea narrow or urumltke.

15. Wrno'nia. Flowers purple. Scales of the Involucre (with ns)
J'ilhalender hriHlly li,,«. ReccpUclo naked. I'uppus double.
Jhe outer minute, the inner capillary. Branches of the style
loni; ami ulender. minutely brixtty.

16. Kapalorlam. Flowers white or purple. Kcceptacle naked.
I'appus of slender hairliko bristles, amoolb or nearlv so.
Achenca Sanglcd. Heads in corymbs. Leaves whorlc'rl, or
connate, or opposite.

- - — Marginal Jtorela piHtillate ami fertile, those in the centre o)
the head staminate and sterile. Receptacle chaffy. /«,,,„<,
wanlina.
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17. I'lirn lla. KIoweiN white or whitish, Headit i-fiowrrrd, rather
larnu, ) flnt corymbs. Involucre Steaved. Kecoplacio naktd,
hf'aririK ii ncale-likn pointed appendago in the ceiitrr. Corolla
deeply 5-cIeft. Papput* of iiumcrour< capillary bristles.

I''. Im. Marginal pistillate torets l-r), with very small lubular
corolla or none. HtaminHte flor(.^tt< with funiutl-fornt A-loolhed
cnrolla. Anthcrn ntjiirly Bepnrato. AchcncH vory sliort.

CoiirHC plants with Hiimll Kreenish-white nodding htriids. N.W.

B. Ukj» iir N(rap-MhHp«-d rurollnN roantl tlir margin of tkr brad.

* Pappus of hair-like brutUes. Heceptacle naked.

I». Henr'do. Rays yellow, or in one species none. Sc-airs of the
involucre In ft siiiKle row, or with a few bractluts at the bawc.

Pappus very fltie and soft. Heads corymbose, leaves alter-
nate.

2'). In'sla. Haya yellow, numerous, very narrow, in a single row
Outer scales of the involucre leaf-like. A nlhers \rith two lails

at the base. Sfout plants, with large alternate leaves which
are woolly beneath.

21. f'bryHop'fllH. Raj n yellow, many. Disk yellow. Pappus double.
the outer of very hmali chaffy brldtlus, the inner capillary.

Low hairy herbs.—N.W. only.

22. Aplopap'puft. Rays yellow, many. Disk yellow. Pappus aim-
pie, vf unequal bristles. -X.W. only.

2:i. Hollda'go. Rays yellow, few, as are alwo the disk florets. Invol-

ucre oblong, scales of unequal lengths, appresxed. Achenes
many-ribbed Heads small in compound racemes, or corymbs.
Stems usually wand-like. Leaves alternate.

21. Ar'nirn* Rays yellov. Disk yellow. Scales of the bell-shaped
involucre in two n<ws, lanceolate, erect, Hecfcptaclo flat, min-
utely fringed. AcheneH slender. Leaves opposite. Heads
showy, with long peduncles. 8lem simple.

25. TaiKllngu. Rays yellowish, in several rows, very narrow.
Involucre nearly simple. Pappus copious, Kuft. A low peren-
nial, with creeping rootstocks. sending up a scaly scape in early
spring bearing one head, and producing later heart shaped
angled or toothed leaves, woolly when young.

2fi. PelaKl'len. Rays whitish or purplish. Heads In a corymb, fra-

grant. Scales of the involucre in a isingle row. Hcadssome-
what dioecious, the staminate with one row of pistillate ray-
flowers, the pistillate with ray-flowers in many rows. IVoohg
herbs. v:ih large leaves, all radical, ajxA sheathing scaly bracts
on the scape.
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tt. Attn. tUy whin, purple, or bluf. nenr u'Uow. but the dliiU
lonerally jbUoiv. Pnppuaor iiiim»rGU« fl.io roughlnh bri.llp.
(Ill onii apcHe, rfo,.W,;. Achone. flulilsh. Headii corrmhed or
riiro<i,ot<e. Klowi iik In late hummer.

28. ErIOnia. Unynmid dl«lc anlii A»ter.l.iiMA,ni/„ rfr» nnrrotr
a.iil i^uallu in mor, tlian out row. Mc«lr« ,.( II..I liivolui-ie In
one or two ow.. nearly of e,,ual Ipngih. P«ppu« of lonir
brlHlIo. ,^,lk shorter nnri Inlcrmlsrd. tload- lorymbed or
Military. Lcavi-a Kcnoially Hr««lle.

• • /•"/./)»« nol orhnirlike )..(/„, hut tllhrr altoiirlhrr wanlini, or
emuisl,no,>f iifrwihaffu m,,. aorlvttk, oronly,, tniHUle crown.

*- Hfi'fptm.lf miLrrl.

as. Mrladellii. lUiys yellow, many. I)l,k yellow. Headu lante
PappuB of 2 or S rigid iiwii». tallinK off early. .Sealis of th.i
liivolucro with .preadlng tlp«. (;o-.r»e herb, with «es<.ilo »or-
rate leaveri.-N.W. chiefly.

.»J. «J««lerreil«. Ray. yeMow, few. Ul.kflo.ou- 3 or 4. Head,
numerona. Bmall, crowded. I*appii» of a few ,hort chaffv
«oale«. A low partly hlirubbj pla,„. with narrowly llneaVentlm nltnriiata lunvaa XT *"

nti|pentire alternate leaven. N."

•II. Hele Inia. Itay. yellow, wedge «hape,l, S-tcleft at the summit.
Scales of the Involucre roHcxed. awl-shaped. Pappus ot 5-11
chaffy scales. Inerved. the nerve usually cxlendinK lo a polnl
Leaves alternate, decurront on the angled stem. HeaHscorvm-
bed, showy.

:«. rhrrHanlkfniui... Rays white; di.k yellow. DiKk-co.olUs
with a flattened lube. J'atw.t.'i none. Head** Hintilc or
corynibt'd. Itivoliirro broad jind flat, tho xcnlos with Bcarloiis
margins. KeeBptacle^n«i«A.

:«. Bellli. Itays white or pink, iiumennis. Scaiew of the involucre
ii- about L' rows. Ut, eplacio conical, naked. Ixjw herbw with
solitary heads on scape-*. Ei^cupcd from cultivation.

:il. Wnlrlrn'rlN. Rays wliito, di.-k yellow. Kecoptaclfl conit-al.
Aehenen S-Sribbcd, l*.ippusa short .rown or border.

- Recpptncle. rhiiff\(.

inlfermlM. Uayn white. Disk yellow. iiay-JtoretH piHtitlate o.'-

neutral. I'appus none or a niiinirc <Town. U«'(:eptacleconica.'
lest cbatfy. Herbs with strong odour, and pinnatelj-
Icavcs. Jleadtt terminal.

Id ore or

."i-scc't(r.
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."A B«4bvcfcl«. lUynjellow. ii->uAll7 toDg: tl'^kdar.itiurplf.orin
one si» rien grtenish-uilli"i\ Ht-alc* (f Ihd nivolucro Icuf-Iiko.

Rerepiacle conical. Pappus none, or only a minute crown.
lIay-(toret>4 neutral.

^r. HrllHM'llHiii, RayH yellow, neutral. Iti-replacio flatllxh or
convex. Cimlf ponti»tent, and embrftchtu the !, nMcd achrnca.
PappuH dendnouH, of 2 th(o oaleH, Stout conrHc hertw.

'.», ArllnninVrlM. UajK 2-8, Irregular, yellow, neutral. U<>cepiact«
Mntall. CU1IV0X. HcaloH of the invojii e few. koou donuxetl.
AclicnOH Hat, obov.tc, apreading when riitr. Pappus of 2 or 3

HTnooth awiM. jieraistent. Tall branchluR porenoialx. with
moDlly dccurrent leaven.

"fl. foreapnlM. Uayi* mostly 8, yellow (sometime-i bruwn-ll i -J),

neutral. Itcceptacle flat. Involucre double, each of atwu'. 8

hful.^. the outer leaf-like and t^proadinK, the Innrr rath'jr

niL'inbruniiccous and appretthcd. AcIiciich Hut. compremwd
imrttUel with thf Mcnha of the involitcrc, 2-tooth<^d or ttoine-

tlnieri naked. HeadR corymbed.

•". <>alllard'la. RayH yellow (Hometlmott purplUb). numerous 3-

cleft. Hocoplarlo convtx. tlie chuff bri-nly or awl-xhapcd.
Ach«nc8 top-shaped, fi-.bbed. Pappun of neveral long thin
scoleN, awn-tlpped. Heads tthowy, frag''ant. terminal, on ecape*
liltONtpms.-N.W.

I. HIilruN. Rayn /fillo.v, few; but 2 speclen arc without r.iys. Scales
«f the involucre in 2 rows, the outer largo and leaf like. Uay-
florots lu'utral. At^ienea croumed with 5 or more stiff" aitma
ir/ncharr barbed oackward.

.2. HellupnU. Ilaya yellow. 10 or more, pistillate. Scaleo of the
involucre in 2 or 3 rows, the outer leaf like. Ucciptacle coni-

cal ; chatriinear. Achenes smooth, l-angled. Pappu»i none.

i.i. Arhlllea. Itiys white (occasionally pii:klr'h), few. Receptacle
tl.itlish. Piippi.f. .. .le. Achenes uiaru'i'Kd. TIeads Hmall. in

flat corymbs. LuavcH very finely dissected.

41. Polyiiiula. Rays whitish-yellow, wedge-form, shorter than tho
involucre, few in number. Scales of tho Invohiuro in 2 rows.
tho outer leaflikc, the inner small, and partly clasping tho
achenes. Pnppus none. Coarse clammy herbs with an un-
pleasant odour.

^!*'phlnni. Kasily known by its s'^out square Btom, and tho

upper connate leaves forming a nort of cup. Flo/ers ye:lo^\

&.cne.^e8 broad and flat.

i
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SrBoKi.tK II. LIOULIFLORVE.
Corolla »tr>iii»h«pud in all the tlc.rclH (.f the h«d. All

the florotn (wrfect. Herbs with milky juice, nnd altamAta
IdHVUft.

46. KrlKta, Klowern yellow. Pappua douW.-. the ouler »horl, .,,

raiiny mliiule ohniry »rale», the Inner of rnajiy Iuiik ciiplllary
brlHtUw. l,o\\ perennials branehltiK 'roni the bane, with «lni[l',
Ninalt hutuli en HcapcM.

J7. .miiMnn, Klowerw yellew. «-12 In ahead. Scalea of llie Intel.
Hire ». ill a shiKle row. PappuK none. .>*tem Hlemlur. Hca<lii
t^niall, ill lueKu iianiulun.

«. rlrbn num. KlowerH briKhl blue. «howy. Scalen of the Invel
uiTo In 2 reWrt. the oilier of .5 Kliort Kcalei-. the inner of 8-10
scaleH. rnpimfi chaffy, HeaiU «ert*lle. 2 or a touet iiur.

i9. LrnH Iwliin. Kle«or» yellow. Involucre ivllh binollcU at the
ba«c. /'o/i/ji/.i o/plii,jw.ie l,n\ll,\i, the«o liroailer at the lia»e.
Heads borne on br;iiirhiii|{KOapf^. Leaves radical.

Sil. Irrarlvm. Kloworn yellow, .s, „!,.« of il;.. Involucre more or
less hnbrieah-d. I'ti/ipiin a nint/h roii' oflawny hair-likf rtmnh
brintUn. Heads eeryntboso.

51. 4'rrpla. Like Hicraeluni. but tliu pappus Is of copious while
and soft capillary brislleN,

52. Prrnnii'lhe*. Htems leafy Flowers yellowish or Rrecnish-whlte
ofleii tinned wilh purple; heads noddlnii. Involucre of 5-14
scales in a sinnle row, Willi a few brartlets below, fa/jpua
roiilou!<, of broiimiah or yelloirinh rouyk bristles. Achenea
short, blunt.

51. DWHira mlo. Stems nearly leafless. Klowers white or cream.
colunr or pinkish. Involucre wilh bracllcla below. I'uppus
white, ilcadserect. Achenes long, tupering.-N.W. only.

51. Trus ini Flowers yellow. Head large, solitary, borne on a
scape. I,cavea radical, eloUKatcfl, lincat, tufled. Achencs Id.

ribbed. Involucre loosely Imbricated in 2 or ^ rows. - N'.W.
only.

55. Tnrax'nrUBl. Flowers yellow, on slender naked hollow scapet,.
.\chenes proloniiod into a slcnlcr thread-like beak. Leaves all
radical. (.See Part I.. Chapter vUl.)

56. Larla'ra. Flowers pale yellow or purplish. Florets low (about
201 In the head. Scales of the involucre in 2 or more rowa of
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UMqual lensth. Achtnta with long thrtad-form btakM, and m
pnppuH of vary nofl while brMlo*. Hoiui-t niimerou*, panlcled.
'Tnll iimooth harba with runcinate l«ttve«i.

57. MMliPdIiiM. KlowerHchl-ftr blue. Htnicture of the tieadM and
Keniiml iiMpuct of Iho pliiiit nt In Luelucn, but Ih 'rnk of the
aehenen Hhort and thick, aud t pappuH tawny. Head* in a
denie panicle.

H KoarkM. FlovrorM pale yellow. Hpad« many ilowered, enl^rg.
lug a( the batB. Aohenea without beuk^. rap))ii*i very . ft
and whlto. TuU glaucoua hurbrt with npinytvothrd Uarea.

SO. Trasspogan. Ptowern yellow or purple. Heads large, fnvntucr*
of about U laiicoolate rather floKhjr NcaleH in oiierow. r4omewhat
united at '.hi; liaMe, Achi.iii<<4 withlonfflapcrttifrbi' ••. Pnppat
of plumoHu bristlen, 5 of IhoKo longer and tinkvfl ai i he Rummit.
I^avoK entire, Rtraight- veined, claHplng.

I. ('5(iri'H,Tourn. CoHMUN Tiiistlk.

1. C. lanCeola'tUS, Hoff. (a#v:( > lanMolatum. Scop.)
(CoMMii.N Thistle.) All the mdea oj the inadncre prickly-

pointed, Lt'iives decurrent, pinnatifid, the luljes prickly*

pointed, roiijjh above, woolly with webby hairs beneath.

—

Fields and roadsides everywhere.

2. C. undula'tUS, Gray. {Citsium undnlatum, ' treng.)

White.-\riH>lly throughout. Low and stout, leafy Scales

tippeu with short pricklee. Leaves undidate-ptnnatyfid,

—N.W, prairies.

4. C. pu'milus. Torr. Differs from the last in being

pubescent but not irtxdlij. The Ieave», also, are not pin-

natifid. Stem 1-Aowered.—Lake Huron.

5. C. altlss'imus, Willd., var. dis'COlor, Gray. (Cirnum
discolor. Sprang.) The inner scales of the involucre not

prickly. Stem grooved. Leaves prickly, green above,

irhitetcoolhj bfine<tth. Flowers pule purple. Whole plant

with a whitish aspect.—Dry thickets.

.1 C. mu'tlCUS, Pursh. (Cirsinm mnticnm, Michx.)

(Swamp Thistle.) SccUes of the webby inwlucre hardlypriadyt

im
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and not spreading. Stem very tall, anJ amoothiah, and
fjiaringly leafy Heads single or /ew.—Swamps and low
woods.

4. C. arvensis, Hoff. (OiVsiKmoriien*!, Soop.) (Canada
Thistle.) Scales of the involucre with reHexed points.

Leaves prickly, smooth both sides, or slif;htly woolly
beneath. Roots extensively creeping. Heads small and
numerous. -Fields and roadsides.

a. <'.lB'Di:i'», Tourii. Plu.mki.e8s Thistlk.

1. C. nutans, L. (.Misk Thistle.) Leaves decurreiit,

sinuate, spiny. Heads solitary, drooping. Flowers purple.

—Atl. Prov.

3. OXOPOBUOSi, Vaill. Scotch Thisti-k.

0. Acan'thtum, L. A coarse branching herb, 2-4 feet

high, with woolly stem and leaves. Bristles of the pappus
united at the base into a ring.—Roadsides and old fields

;

not common.

4. ARi'Tir.ii, L. Burdock.

A. Lappa, L. (Lappa offieitialw, AH., var. major. Gray.)
A coarse plant with very large cordate petioled leaves, and
numerous small globular heads of purple flowers. The in-

volucre forms a bur which clings to one's clothing, or to the
hair of animals.—Near dwellings, mostly in manured soil.

Varies somewhat as to size and pubescence of the heads.

S. CEXTAl'KE A, L. Stab-Thistle.

1. C. Cy'anus, L. (Blue-Bottlk.) An old garden plant,

found occasionally along roadsides. False rays very large.

Scales of the involucre fringed. Leaves linear, entire or
nearly so. Stem erect. Heads single at the ends of the
branches, the flowers bluish. Pappus very short.

2. C. nigra, L. (Knapweed.) No false mys. Scales
of the globular involucre Unrk-fringed. Leaves lanceolate,

mostly entire, rough. Flowers purple. Pappus short or
none.—.Waste places, chiefly eastward. _ . . .
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3. C. benedic'ta. L. (Onicm henedtdus, L.) Flmixn
iieltiiw. Pappus double, of 10 long outer bris'Jes and 10
short inner ono«. A low branching annual, with clasping

cut leaves, and large sessile leafy-bracted heads Atl. Prov.

«. XAMTHirn. Tourn. Clotbir.
1. X. Canadense, Mill.,var. echina'tum, Gray. (Com-

mon CocKLEBUK.) Stem rough, not prickly or spiny.

Ijeaves broadly triangular, and somewhat heart-shajied, long-

petioled. Fruit a hard 2-celIed bur, nearly an inch long

clothed with stiff hiwked prickles, the two beaks of the fruit

long and usually incurved.—Low river- banks and waste places.

2. X. splno'sum, L. (Spiny Clotbur.) Stem armed
with conspicuous straw-coloured triple slender spines, at the
bases of the lanceolate short-petioled leaves, the latter white-
woolly beneath.—Town of Dundas, Ontario ; the seeds having
been brought in wo<»l from South America.

t. AMBBO'SIA. Tourn. Raoweeo.
' A. artemlsisefo'lia, L. (Hoo-weeh.) Stem erect,

13 feet high, branching, hairy. .t«(ies tiriee-pluuutifid, the

lobes linear, poller beneath.—Waste places everywhere, but
tiot so common northward.

2. A. trlflda, L., (Great Rahweeh) is found in low
grounds in the south-west of Ontario ; also at Montreal and
Ottawa. Stem stouter than No. 1, 2-4 feet high. Leat-es

oitpimie^ fheply .9 ?(>7>e(?, the lobes oval-lanceolate and serrate.

H. FKAKHK'KIA, Cay.

F. Hookerla'na, Nutt. Low and diffuse, hairy. Leaves

brpinnatifid, at least the lower ones.—N. W.

9. TA!«A«ETim, L. TaXSV.

1. T. VUlgra'pe, L. (Common Tansv.) A very strong-

scented herb, 2-4 feet hii^h, smooth. Leaves twice-pinnate,

the lobes serrate, as are also the wings of the petiole. Heads
densely corymhed. Var. epispum, DC, is easily disting-

uished by its crisper and more incised leaves.—Old gardens

and roadsides near dwellings.

Amf

mm
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2- T. Huronen'se, Nutt. Hairy when young. Heads
usually few, and much larger than in T. vulgare. Pistiltate

Jloiwrs flattened^ instead of terete as in T. vulgate.—River-

margins, Atl. Prov.

10. ARTEMISIA, L. Wormwood.
!• A. Canadensis, Michx. Stem smooth or sometimes

hoary with silky down, erect, usually brownish. Lower leaves

twice-pinnatifid, the lobes linear.—Shores of the Great I<akeH.

2. A. cauda'ta, Michx., has' the lobea of the dissected

leaves jiliform, and the heads .im«//, in a wand like long

panicle. Disk-flowers perfect but sterile ; marginal florets

fertile.—Atl. Prov. and N.W.

3. A. dracunculoi'des, Pursh. Glabrous or slightly

hoary. Stems 2-4 feet high, branching. Leaves mostly

entire, linear, sometimes 3-cleft. Heads very numerous, in

a compound panicle.—N.W. plains.

4. A. glau'ca. Pall. A smaller plant than the last, of stricter

aspect. Leaves Imear to oblong-lanceolate.—N.W. plains.

5. A. VUlga'rls, L. (Common Mugwokt.) Stem tall, and

branching above. Leaves green and :imooth nhuve, white-

woolly beneath, pinnatifid, the lobes linear-lanceulate.

Heads small, erect, in panicles. Flowers purplish.—Old

fields near dwellings.

6. A. Ludovlcla'na, Nutt. White-woolly throughout.

Leaves lanceolate, the upper entire, the lower lobed or

toothed, the upper surface sometimes creen and smoothish.

Heads small, mostly sessile in narrow panicles. —K.W.

Var. gnaphalo'des, Torr. and Gr., has the leaves

serrate at the tips.—N.W.

7. A. blen'nls.Willd. Giafcroiw; stem 5(nc(, 1-3 feet high.

Leaves once- or twice-pinnately parted, the lubes linear,

acute. Heads in very short axillary spikes or clusters,

crowded in a narrow leafy panicle. Florets ail fertile.

—

N. W. , and spreading through the Eastern Provinces.
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8. A. Absinthium, L. (Common Wormwood.) Some-
wha» shrubby. Whole plant ailky hoary. Stem angular,
l>r»nched, the branches with drooping extremities. Leaves
2-.i-|)inimtely divided, the lobes lanceolate. Heads nodding.

Escaped from gardens in some places.

i*. A. fPigT'lda, Willd. (Pabtike Saoe-brush.) A (mo
plant, growing in tufts, white-silky. Leaves dissected into
narrowly linear divisions. Heads globose, in racemes —
X.W.

10. A. ca'na, Pursh. (Saob-brush.) Slightly shrubby,
1-2 feet high, much branched, silvety-hoary. Leaves
narrow, tapering to both ends, small, most' entire. Heads
clustered in a leafy narrow panicle, few-flowered.—N. W.
plains,

II. EKE*IITI'TE8, Ra(. FrREWEKO.
E. hieraclfo'Ua, Rut. Stem tall, grooved. Leaves

sessile, lanceolate, cut toothed, upper ones clasping.—
Common in places recently over-run by fire.

U. «XAPH4-UI'n, L. CUDWEBU.
1. 0. decur'rens, Ives. (Kverlastino.) Stem erect, 2

feet high, dammijpHbescent, white-woolly on the branches.
Heads corymbed. Leaves linear-lanceolate, partly clasping,
daiurrent.—Fields and hillsides.

2. G. polyeeph'alum, Michx. (CoMMoif Everla8ti»o.)
Stem erect, 1-2 feet high, white-woolly. Heads corymbed.
Leaves lanceolate, tapering at the base, not decurrenl.

Old pa8tu..;s and woods.

3. G. uUgrino'sum, L. (Low Cudweed.) Stem spread-
ing, 3-6 inches high, white-woolly. Leaves linear. Heads
small in crowded terminal dusters subtended by leaves.

Low grounds.

4. G. sylvat'ieum, L.—Erect, usually 9-12 inches high.
Uavea linear. Heads axillary, nearly sessile, forming an
erect leafy spike. Scales obtuse with a broum bar across each
near the top,—Atl. Prov.
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13. ANTENNARIA, Genu. F.VKliLi«TraH.

I. A. margarlta'Cea. R. Brown. (A.taphali, marnari-
larea, Bcnth. iiud Honk., in MacounV Catalogue.) (Pearly
KvERLASTl\c;.l Stem in flusters, downy. Leaves linear-
lanceolate, tapei--pciinted, sessile. Scales of the involucre
pearly-white. Heads in corymta.—Along fences and in
opt^n wnods.

2- A. plantaertnlfo'lla. Hook. (Pi..\xtaix-lka\>;d E.)
Stem „-ai,-lik,; /-« hiche^ high. Railioal leaves spatliulate
or obovate; stern-leaves few, linear. Heads small, in a
crowded corymli. Involuoro white or purplish.—Old pas
tures and woods.

14. I-IA'TRIS, Seliri.|i. Hl.AZr.V(i.STAK.

1. L, cyllndracea, Michx. steiu wand-ljko, ti-is inches
high. Leaves linear, rigid, {jener.illy 1-nerved. Heads few,
cylindrical. Scales with abruptly niucronate tips. Pappm
/)/umose.—Sandy fields and thickets,

2. L. splea'ta, 'Willd. stem stout and rigid, 2-5 feet high,
very leafy. Leaves linear, erect, the lowest 8-3-uerved.
Heads crowded in a long spike. Scales obtuse. Pappus not
obviously plumose.— Low grounds, south-western Ontario.

,S. L. scariO'Sa, Will.l. l[,„ila many-floioered, large, few
or many. Pajipua not o'lviuiisl// phimoae. Stem 2-5 feet
high, stout, pubescentor hoary. Leave's lanceolate. Scales
of the involucre obovato or spatliulate, otten with coloured
tips or edges.—S. W. Ontario, and rather common N. W.

I- L. puneta'ta, Hook. 7/cre''s-/-«-/<,ir<.r(W, usually many
in a dense spike. Pappm plumosr. Stem 1(1 ill) inches high,
stout. Scalosof the involucre acuminate. Leaves narrow,
ly linear.—X.W.

l.l. VERNO'SIA. Sohrib. IBON-WKKO.

V. altlSS'lma, Nutt. Tall. Leaves lanceolate to lance-
oblong. Heads in an open cyme, the involucre purptieh,—
Fields and roadsides, S. W. Ontario.
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le, KirPATO'KirSI. Toum. ThoroI'OHWoRT.

1. E. purpu'reum, L. (Joe-Pyb weep. Thuhpet-weed.)

stem tall and simple. Leaves petiuled, 3-6 in a whorl.

Flowera purplish or Jleah-colourttd. Heads in dense corymbs.

—Low grounds,

2. E, perfoiratum, L. (Boneset.) stem short, hairy.

Leaves ru^jo^ie, connate-/terfoliatef tafiering. Flowers whiti:*h.

Corymbs very large.—Low grounds.

3. E. ageratoi'des, h. (White Snake-root.) Stem very

smooth, commonly branching, 2-3 feet high. Leaves

opposite, ]ietioled, broadly ovate, pointed, coarsely serrate.

Flowers white, in corymbs.—Low rich woods.

17. CACAXIA, L. Indian Plantain.

C. tubero'sa, Nutt. stem angled and grooved, tall, from

a thick root. Leaves G-7-nerved, the lower lance-ovate or

oval, tapering into long petioles.—Western Ontario.

18. IVA, L. Mabsh Elder.

1. I. axlUa'ris. Pursh. Stem 1-2 feet high, the nodding

heads mostly solitary in the axils of the upper leaves.

Leaves small, obovate to oblong-linear, entire, sessile.

—

N. W.

2. I. xanthiifo'lia, Nutt. St^-u 8-5 feet high, thenar-

row spike-like clusters of heads forming a naked panicle.

Leaves large, broadly ovate, long-petioled, serrate.—N. W.

19. SBNE'CIO. T... GROUNnSEI,.

1. S. TUlffa'rls, L. (Common Groundsel.) Bay-florets

wanting. Stem low, branching. Leaves pinnatifid and

toothed, clasping. Flowers yellow, terminal.—Cultivated

and waste grounds.

2. S. ViSCO'SUS, L. Bay-florets very minute. Stem visciti-

^hescent and strong-scented. Leaves twice-pinnatifid.

—

Atl. Prov.

3. S. au'reus, L. (Golden Raowort. Squaw-weed.)

Mays 8-12. Stem smooth, or woolly when young. 1-2 feet

lili!
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high Huot-leavu. ,„„,.le, rou„d..t, u.uall,, cordate, rrenaU.ly-t,M, Icg.jj^tiM. Sfc-m l..:ues „,,,ilB, lan.euia.e,
deeply p,„„affid. Hoads in a corymb n.arly like an umhel-S«ampa, often in ganlnus
Var. Obov.i'tUS, Torr. and (!r., l,as r„.,t.|ea.-P» rounds

obovate with a cunoate or truncate l.ase
Var. Balsamlta., Torr. and (ir., ha» root-leavea ohhmB

apathulate, or lanceolate, serrate.
Var. lanceola'tus. Oakea, ha., thin lance-ohlong root-

leaves on long petioles.—Atl. Prov.
4. S. IntesrePTimus. Nutt. Kays conspicuous. SteiM

woolly-pubescent when young, ,oon .moothhh ami green.
Leaves oWong-lanoeolate or oblong, the upper bract-like
Heads m a naked corymb, the scales green-tipped.—^.V,^

6. S. CanUS, Hook. Low, pertinently woollu. Leaves
small, apathulate to oblong. Bays consj)i, is ^.w.

6. S. Jaeobaea, L. (Common EA.nvoKT.) Flow.rs golden
yellow, the heads forming a sprca.ling crymb. Stem erect,
2-8 feet high, branching, glabrous or somewhat cottony
Leaves numerous, lyrate, bipii.natifid, the lower with broad
segments, th-, upper with linear divisions, all glabrous -
A troublesome weed in the Atl. Prov. Bare westward.

30. IN'ULA, L. ELliCAMPA-NE.

I. Helo'nlum, L. (Common Klkcampank.^ Stem stout
2-5 feet high. EooMeaves very large, ovate, petioled
Stem-leavesclasping. Bays numerous, narrow.-Boadsidea!

SI. CHKYSOP'SIS. Nutt. GoLDK. AsTKli.

C. VlUo'Sa, Nutt. Hirsute and villous-pubescent. Leaves
narrowly oblong, hoary, bristly-ciliate toward., the ba,-
Stem branching, the branches terminating in the sinele
heads.—Dry plains. N.W.

«S. API.orAI-PlIS,Cass.

1. A. SplnulO'SUS, i)C. Low, perennial, hranche, very
minutely hoary-pubescei.,,. Loaves narrow, j.innately or
tripinnately lobed, the lobes and teeth bristlv, as are also
thi' scales of the involucre.—Dry plains, N. W.
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2. A. lanoeola'tus, Turr. ami fir. Stem nm/jlr. with n
tuft of coriaceous radical !. ivu«, ulid lieariug » to IT. !„.ads.
Kays 20 to !iO. Scales ijf tlie invulucrii ijj !1 or I unennal
ai-rics, lauceidato, with gri'onish tips and wh'tish l.ase.-
Marshy plains, X.W.

8. A. acau'Us, llniy, var. glabra'tUS, Eaton, stems
ile/insseil-lii/IrA^ from a woody rootstock glalir.ms i.r nearly
^o. Leaves rigid. |MTsi«tent. crowded lielow, a few only on
the scape-like Huweiing stems, which occasionally brand,
al.ove and bear 2 or ;l heads.—Dry gravelly ridges, N.W.

»3. NOLIUA'dO, 1,. lioLUKS.KOD.

" ^'iuilB chtKltri'tl ill till-. axUn uf Uit/milmr-veiiieil IfaLtn.

1. S. squarro'sa, .Mulil. stem stout. 2-3 leet high,
simple, hairy above. ,SVo/e» uf Hie. invuhirre iiutli ri-flexeil

lierliaeeoim tiiia. f.eaves large, oblong, s-_-rrate, veiny; the
lower tapering into a long winged petiole, the upper sessile

and entire. Heads in racemose clusters, tlie irhole /'arming a
lUnae, hafij, iiilermiited, cumjjound aiiike.—Rucky wouls.

2. S. bl'eolor, L. Stem hoary-pubescent, usually simple.
Leaves oval-lanceolate, acute at both ends ; the lower oval
and tapering into a petiole, serrate. Heads in short racenu's
in the upper axils, the whole forming an interrupti'd spike
or compound raceme. Bay-jiunii irliitinU. The variety
COn'COlor has yellow rays.—Dry banks aud thickets.

8. S. latifo'Ua, L. stem smooth, angled, zigzag, 1 8 feet
high. Leaves broadly ovate or oval, strongly and sharply
serrate, pointed at both ends. Heads in very short axillary
clusters. Rays 8 or 4.—Cool woods.

4. S. CS'Sia, L., var. axiUa'pLs, Gray. Stem smooth,
terete, glaucous, slender, usually branching above. Leaves
smooth, lanceolate, pointed, serrate, sessile. Heads in very
short clusters in the axils of the leaves.—Bich woods and
hillsides

* Bacames ter. liiml. erect, loosely thijcsnUt. not o,ie-f,iileil.
Uiiiet fealliei-ieii„.d

5. S. hu'mlliS, Puvsh. (S. virgaurea, L., var. hUmiUs,
Gray.) Stem low, 6-12 inches high, usually smooth ; the
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head., peduncles, etc,
, mostly glutinous Leave, lanceolate

oroblanoeolate, Mrrato or entire, the radical one. petiolate
obtUM, and serrate at the apex. -Euoky l,ank», not common.

6. S. maerophyria, Pursh. (S. IhyrtoUea, E. Meyer )

Sterna stout, simple, pubesceni near the summit. Leaves
thin, ovate, Mith .harp projecting Uelh, the lower ones
abruptly contra,l„l into long margined pelio/e.. Hea,U large
in an oblong r^iceme, loose and thin, long-pointed. Hays
8-10, Zona. -Wooded hillsides, chiefly Atl. Prov.

Head, if, a compound corumh terminating the elmple ,t,m. not at
all racemose,

7. S.OhlOen'Sls,Riddull. I'erj/,moo//, throughout. Stem
slender, reddish, leafy. Radical leaves very long (often a
footl, slightly si-rrats towards tl,o apex, tapering into long
margined petioles; stem-loaves oblong-lanceolate, entire
sessile. -Wet grassy shores of Hud Bay, Lake Huron.

8. S. rijflda, L. Kough and rather hoar;,. Stem stout,
-!-5 feet high, very leafy. Leaves oval or oMong.-Dry soil
western Ontario, and N. W.

• • • • Veadt in one-eided raceme,, spreading or recurred. Leaves not
3-ribbed, but sometimes obscurely 3-nerved.

9. S. SenpePVlrenS, L. .stem stout. Leaves long,
lanceolate, thickish, smooth, entire, obscurely ;i-nerved
Racemes short, in a terminal panicle. Heads large, showy.
--Salt marshes and sea-shores.

10. S. puber'Ula, Xutt. stem and panicle minutely hoary
Stem-leaves lanceolate, acute, tape-ing to the base, some-
what smooth, the lowermost spathulate, sparingly toothed
Heads not large, crowded in com,.act short racemes, which
form a long, dense, terminal panicle. Rays 10-14.—Barren
soil, At). Prov.

11. S.uIiglno'sa,\utt. (S. jWrta, Ait.) Smooth. Stem
simple, strict. Leaves lanceolate, pointed, smooth, the
lower tapering into winged petioles, fin..ly but sparingly
serrate, or entire. Racemes crowded and oppressed in a
close wand-like panicle. Heads middle-sized. Rays 6-6,
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sraaU.—PeaVbogs and wet places, Atl. j-roT., wutwarl and
northward.

I'-i. S. speelo'sa, Nutt,, somewhat reticmbluH thu last, but
the leaves are oval or ovate, and the stem is taller and
stouier (i--ii feet). The rays, also, an larger.—Copses,
Atl. Prov.

IB. S. jun'eea,Ait. (5. orfiruio.Torr. andOray.) Whole
plant smooth, 1-4 feet high, rigid, branching a>*ove. Lower
iHuves oval or elliptical-lanceolate, serrate with spreading
reoth, iiointed, taperii.g into winged and ciliate petioles;

upper ones lanceolate. Bacemes very dense, naked, at
length elongated and recurved.—Woods and banks.

1 1. S, argU'ta, Ait. (5. MuhUnbergiif Torr. and (iray.'i

Stem smooth, angled or furrowed. Leaves large and thin.

ovate; the upper elliptical-lanceolate. Kacemes much
shorter and looser than in No. 13, and the rays much
li! ger.—Moist woods and thickets.

15. S. ru^O'sa, Mill. {S. aUi$»ima, Torr. and Gray.)
Stem rough-hairy, fc»» than a foot high. Leaves ovate-

lanceolate or oblong, coarsely serrate, veiny, often rugoae.

Racemes panicled, spreading.—Borders of fields and copses.

16. S. negleeta, Torr. and Or. Stem smooth, 2-3 feet

high, sti ut. Loaves thickish, smooth both sides, the upper
oblong-lanceolate, nearly entire, the lower ovate-Ianceo'.ate
or oblong, sharply serrate, tapering into a petiole. P.eads

rather large. Racemes short and dense, at first erect and
scii'-'-ely one-sided, at length spreading.—Swamjis.

. • . . . jiacemet one-$ided and recurved, and the teatfea plainly 3-ribbed.

t7. S. nomora'lls, Ait. Stem minutely and closely

hoary-pubescent, simple or corymbed. Leaves more or less

hoary, obscurely serrate or entire ; the lower oblanceolate,

somewhat crenate, and tapering into a petiole. Racemes
numerous, dense, at length recurved, forming a large pani-
cle.—Dry fields.

'lS. S. MlSSOUrlenSiS, Nutt. stem amooth. Leaves linear-

lanceolate, tapering to both ends, with rough margins.
Bacemes densely crowded.—Dry prairies, N.W.

i
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PI.ANTM,

my, i. only «-ir, (,„,,„„ hig,,, ^.j^^
,

mil 2 iir:i i

'mull and compant paiiit-lo, not more tl,—N.W.

L™vefl,.^"."^af"''''
' "",'" '•""'*'"•'•'•''. '"H .'"' -tout.

Pa .,ol„ .,x.„„,l,„Bly l,.rKe.-V„ry oon.mo,, „lo,l ,ZLn.l m nioHt thickets. ^ """

Var. scabra, T„rr. „„,. (fray, ha« tho leave,
alHjv.. and whitiah-woolly iMneath.-N. W.

slonu

'ry rough

Stfm
^" ",?""*• '"*• *•

"''"•""•' '^""- '"'1 'fray ,Stem .„«„a, .tout. Leave, la„e,.olato, taper- pomta

,

• .^"y' ^ " '•'"'.•r long. P„„i„,<, I .,^u.cejOpen thieket, nd meadow.,. * I'uOfmit. - -

Var. Klgante'a. r.ray, i, very tall and the leave, more orIe»s pubescent beneath.-Thicket, and low ground,.••
Iilflantcencf aftat-toppal corymb.

hr!l'K",'*7*'""'"''
'• *"*"" l"''»""e„t above, muchbranched. Leave, Hn, ar-lanceola.,., the nerve, il^T.i

n.:.rg,n,roush-pube,co,.t. Head, in den,« corymbod cM^,

-^T^l "
f''^'

'—teri,tic a,pect to thl^.pee :-I'ow lake- and river-margin,.

84. ARNICA, L.

1. A. Chamlf.onlS, I,e„. Soft-hairy. Stomleafvtotb.
op, bearing l-o head,. Leave, thin and vHny t^ol,the upper ovate-lanoeolate, ,e,,ile

; the lower narrow taper-'mg to a n,...gined petiole.-Atl. Prov.
' *

2. A. foUO'Sa, Nutt., ha, lanceolate leave, th« „„
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».,. TUmiLAOO, T.,ufli. C.iLTdriKiT.

T. Far'fara, N. VViit place», chiufly eastward, hut alio
iu Ontario.

a«. PETASI TES, Tourn. SWtlT CciLTSKIHrt.

1. p. palma'ta, firay. Leaves roundijd, soiiiuwhat kid-
ney-shapoii, pulmatoly fr7-lolied, the IciIhh tiKithcil and out.

—Cedar-swamps and Itogs; wet banks of stream-'

2. P. Sagitta'ta, llray. Ijeaves deltoid-olilung to reni-
form-haatale. ri'pand-dentate.—Swamps, \.W.

»7. AMTKR, L. STiKWOHT. AHTKK.

• Leave*, at tmtxi loieer ones, luart-ahapttl anil pHioteit.

). A. eorymbo iUS, Ait. Rays 0-9, white or nearly so.

H' ads in corynil)s. Stems slender, l-'i feet high, zigzag.
fiCdVes thin, smoothish, sharp-pointed, coarsely serrate, all

the lower ones on slender naked petioles,—Woodlands.

2. A. macrophyl'lus, h. Bays white or h.aish. Stem
stout. 2-3 feet high. Loaves thickish, rough, finely serrate,
the lower iong-petioled. Heads in oloseT- corymbs than in
No. 1.—Woodlands.

8. A. azu'reus, Lindl. Bays 10-20, bright ilue. Heads
racemtid or panicled. Stem roughisii, erect, racemose-com-
pound above. Leaves entire or nearly so, rough ; the lower
ovate-laucoolate, on long petioles; thi upper lanceolate or
linear, sess.'e. The latest flowering of our Asters.—Dry soil.

4. A. undula'tUS, L. Bays biight blue. Heads raoemed
or panicled. Stem hoiiry with close pubescence, spreadin".
lieaves with somewhat wavy margins, entire or nearly so,

ovate or ovate-lanceolate, roughish above, downy Ijeneath
the lowest cordate, on margined petioles; the upper with
winijeil thort petioUt clasping at the base, or sessile.—Dry
woods.

5. A. cordifo'lius, L. Bays pale blue or nearly white.
Heads amall, profuse, panicled. Stem much branched.
Leaves thin, aharplt urrate, the lower on slender oiliate
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p.tiol.,. Scale, of ,h« |„ven«.|y .i,„| i„,„,„„„ ,„

:r,tx:r '-''*' ™- "-'»- "'--~

.nw,„h or „„.rly .„, erect, with a.,.,W.„^ bleTe"'W.
hT.:;:::':^,;:-""'' t'";"""-""- -"'-'• "••-"

r rar "in 7 "'"f''""'
P"""'"". "•« upper la„ce.,l.,e

r u,ear, p,„nted at b.,th end.. Hcale. .,f the nblonit inv,.

r T?"":'. """T'"*
""° "^'-h-P"). -lender .n5 ^«ti|".-Tl.ickcti. and along fences.

7. A. Llndleya'nus. T„rr. and fir. Hay. p.ie violet^.tem rather .tout, .mooth or partly pajcent L»ve.eo„.p,cuou,ly .errate. H.K,t-.eave. and l„we,t ..^m-leave:

ZT' '"T" r ?""•"* "'"• ""8'-'' F»tiol.., upper

r
<. /.o.„ ,l,„r.. or panicU. Scale, linear, green-tip^J^-Open burnm ground.. * tipj«<i.—

• • r/pp.r/.„„. „„ „.rt,. „ ,,,„,,.„^ ,^^ _^ ».„,.,..»„^rf ,„., . ,^"mj tio( htarl-ihape^.

8. A. ItBVls T_ /?„,,„ ,„,j .ky-blue. Very .mooththroughout. Head, in a close panicle. Leave. iZXtor ovate-lanceolate, chi..fly entire, rough on the Ja ^ ^tU upp,r e„„ c/„,,,.„j ly „„ „„„,,^ 4„„._i,,j wood.
*' A. Nova-An'glla, T,. Hay, many, narrow, violet

tit
'

"i'l":"'"
'" " •"">'' ""•. •^'""•"'W. Stem »,out, 8-8foot) 5h ha.ry, corymbed above. Leave, very n„n,eA>u«

KT;erb'"'r'"'.t"r^''^ "" ''"''=•«* ba.f,Pub.. c"nt;-B.^ er-bank. and boidor. of wood..

10. A. punleeus, L. ifaj^Won^, niac-blue. Scale, of Ih,'n^l.r, narr...,y Unear, fo.„, in about two row,, stin

LeavlT „b,'^
,"""'•, •^"K'-hai'-y. •""»".-/ pur,^, Mo„.

.nari .1
"°^

r"™"'""' "'""''"S ^-^ "" """'lod "'-•

Z»;b'^ "":" '"" *"" ""'•'"''• ^""e"" -bove, smoothbeneath, pomted.-8w.mps
; u.n.Uy clu.tered.
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11. A. tardlflo'rui, L. Rayr. pule violet. 8t<m gUbronn
01 nearly t,,, 12 feet high. I,,.iiv..« lannnolate or ohiong.
lanceolate, a.'uminato. with tapering iiri.l somewhat earirled
ha«e. Ifead* few, us a rule. Involucre lo.»e, the outer
ftcaloH leuMike.- Atl. Prov.

• • • tfoiu i.fllu (,„,.,. »„,.,.,»„,„,; ; ,,,.». „r IH ,hm „„ii,. laptrlng
at thr. buMf

I ^jri-fft iit ,Vo. // f.

12. A. rad'Ula, Ait. Hay» light violet. Eailical leaven
iill tapering into margiui'.l petiole... .Steni-leavoi. Honnile
"bioug-lancenlate, pointeil, sharply nerruto in the middle,
very rougli l>„th «i,l,.s, rugose. Scales of the lsdl-Blm|ied
involucra ohiong, approsscd. with slightly spreading herb-
aceous tips.— l,ow grounds, Atl. Prov.

13. A. ericol'des. Ait. Hays white or nearly so. Stem
smooth orniNirly so, 13 feel high, the branchlets or ped-
uncles racemose on the uppir si.lo of the spreading branches.
l.onust leaves oblong-spathulato, the others linear-lance-
olate or linoai^awl-shaped.—Borren soil, and margins of
lakes anil rivers. Var. vlllosus, Torr. and Gray, has hairy
stems and le ,ves.

. A. multlflo'rus. Ait. Rays white, ll)-20. Stem pale
or hoiiry with minute pubescence, 1 foot high, bushy.
r^atya rromleii, linear, with rough margins; the upper
[liirtly clasping. Heads small, crowded on the racemose
branches. .Scales of the involucre with spreading green
tijis.—Dry soil. •

l.l. A. Tradescan'tl, L. ;A. Imuifolium.) Bays white or
purplish. .Scales of the involucre narrowly linear, in 8 or 4
rows. Heads small, very numerous, in 1-sidcd cIok raoemos
on the branches. Stem 2 1 feet high, much branched,
smooth. Leaves linear-lancenlnte, irtfh long tlemler ftoint

the larger ones witu a/cir remote teeth in the middle.—Low
grounds.

16. A. dlfTU'SUS, Ait. {A. miaer. L.l Rays pale blue or
whitish. Involucre nearly as in No. 16. Stem more or <mi
pubescent, much branched. Heads small, in /oo»» l-sided

i
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acute at each end, sharp/i, „rrate in the ™.V,//. _l!™

17. A. panleulatus, Um. (.1. „„,y,^, wiii,i,l Rav-pale b.u„ ,. „,,u.„. >Se.U.s „f tl.e i,»„,.'.cre linear!'w:haped Stem stout, smooth or n..,rly s,,, with „u,„erou,leafy bra„che,. H^ads mediu,a-,i.,d, scattered, iJZ
..t both ends the lower serrate.-Moist „„,1 sha.ly l.a.'k,

I 3 feti?,°""'^''-
«''y"'='">'-I.Ie. Stem slender.

3 feet high, simple, with fe,v small heads, or looselvbranohmg. Lea^,.s narrow, entire, or the lower sparin.^lV
denticulate. Scales of the involucre small, narrow" in '>ori rows.—iJogs and wet places.

> f; tj'f
"'*"'• ^^'""- K^y »•'""-' or nearly so. Stem-5feeth,gh smooth, bushy. Leaves linear or narmwly

Ut, -olate the larRer ones sparingly serrate in the middlev.. ne teeth. Heads very nurnerous, in 1-sided r„eemon sho.t branchlets. Scales of the involucre narrowly
linear, in 3 or 4 rows.—Moist banks.

20. A. nemora'lls. Ait. Rays lilac-purple, elongated.Stem slender and leafy, the upper branches terminating ,n1-flowered nearly naked peduncles. Leaves sn.all, ri°idnarrowly anceolate, nearly entire, rMh revolute ^,„r,i„1 -Swamps, Atl. Prov. and JIuskoka.
'

St!l'
*• P'f™"">''<*eS. Terr, and V.r. E.ys ,„e ,rhi,e.Stems clustered, generally a foot high, each bearing a flatcorymb of small heads. Leaves linear-lanceolate 'a;fte

rigid, entire mostly I-nerved, with rough margins. -Dry o^gravelly hills. Our earliest Aster.
^

purtle*" ,f"""'f*''"'-
-^f'<='-^- Bays white or faintly

purple. Stem about a foot high, somewhat hairy, .ig^ag
panicled-corymbose at the top. Leaves large, thin. obTong:
lanceolate, pouUed coarsely toothed towards the upex, entire
at the base.-Cool sandy woods

; mostly eastward.

J/;.^'"S'""*''"''
^'"'- ^Diplopappu, uMlatu,, Torr.and Gr.) Pappu,S^viU, the innerot long capaiar>- brisUea,
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tne outer of short and rigid bristles. Sayt whiU, Stem
smooth, loiify to the top, tall, simple. Leaves lanceolate,
loiiK-poinic.l, ir,.,i,ls small, very numerous, in oompoun i

flat corymbs.—Muist tliitkets.

as. KRIG'EBON, L. FLEABiKB.

1. E. Canadensis, L. (Horsk-weed. Butter - weed. >

Kays white, but r y inconapkiwM, shorter than their tubes.
Heads very am;,.,, numerous, in panioled racemes. Stem
1 r, feet hiyh, erect and wand-like, bristly-hairy. Leaves
linear, mostly entire.—Common in burnt woods and new
clearing**.

2. E. aeris, h. Rays purplish or bluish, about the same
length as the copious simple pappus. Heads several oi-

many, small, at length corymbose, hirsut*. stem In -.'ii

inches high, pulxMcont or smoothisli. Leaves mostly hmi'.--
olate. entire. A »e« of pinlillale flowem within the eirr/e o/
ray-flowrra.—MX. I'rov. and X. W.

3. E. belUdlfO'lluS, Muhl. (Eobins Pu.vtai.n.) Bays
blui.h-,,i,ri,/e, numerous. Heads medium-sized, lew, on
slender corymbose peduncles. Stem hairy, ,,r<flu,i„g offset,
from the haM. Eadiciil leaves spatlmlate oro'.ovate, toothed
above the mid.lle

; sti'm-leaves oblong. /(«, sessile or partly
clasping, entire.— Thickets.

4. E. hyssopifolius, Mich.>i. Kays rose-purple or whitish

.

Stem slightly pubescent, slender, G 12 inches high, fro,,,
„k,„ler rootalocki. Leaves very many, short, linear. Heads
small, terminatnig the ,lei„ler nakeii braiichet. Pappus
simple.—Atl. sea -coast and northward.

5. E. CiBspltO'SUS, .Vutt. Stem dwarf, tufted, from a
stout rootstock, more or less hoary-pubeacent. Rays white
l')-50, narrow.—\. W.

•i. E. Phlladel phlcus, L. (Common Fleabane . Rayi.
iiiv-liurjji, vry unmeroua aitd narrate. Heads snmll, few.
in 'oryml.s. Stem hairy, with iiumeroua stein-leaves.
Rauical leaves spathulale and toothed; the upper ona*
clasping by a heart-shaped base, entire.—Moist grounda.

I i
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7. E. StPlgo'SUS, Muhl. (Darv F.,p.a«a>...) Bays white™n,p.ouous nun,or„us. Pappu, ,Mainly ,,o.Me. Stem andleave, rough„h with minute ap„re,se,i hui,,, or ne.rWsmooth. Lower leaves spathulate and ,le„der-petioIed

Tu '"'.
.'

'" """ "PP''^ lunceolatB, scattered.-IW
holds and meadows. '

1 T' ^f'*''.t"'?'
'"'""• ^"y" purple, very many, much^.nger than the hoar„.hi.,M involucre. S.om fi^ 15 inchesh,gh 8t.,ut. smooth below, hearing 1-7 large heads on thenaked snmm.t. Pa,.pn, ,louLU. Leave, „„WA h„t eiliatthe upperoW„ng.l„neeolate and pointed, sessile or clasping-the lower petiolate,spathulate.—X.W.

Var. as'perus, has very rough leaves and stem.

9. E. an'nnus, Pers. (Laboke D.„sv Flk.,bank.
, Hayswh.te, t.nsed wnh purple. Pn,„us <)o,Me. Stem roughw>th spread,,,.- ha.rs. Leaves coar-,::-, toolU.d; the h,.er

Z^, T"^^ '.""' " """"="""* P*"'"'"-; «« upper ovate-
lanoeolat.e. Heads corymbed.-Pields and meadows.

89. OWNDE'tlA, Wflld

oUorT'T^^^^
''"'""• """""^ spathulate to linear-oblong. Heads Ir.rge, terminating the leafy branches -Dry prairies, N.W
; also at Ottawl

30. OIITIERBEZIA, Lag
G Eutha-mlse, Torr. and P.r. Not more than « incheshigh.—Dry plains, \. W.

31. HELENICM, L. SNEEZE-WEKIi
H.autumna'Ie.L. (Ss-eeze-weed.) stem nearly smooth.Leaves lanceolate, toothed. Disk globular.-Low river- andlake-margins.

38. CHBYSAN'THEMCM,Tour„. (.x.eve Dilsv
1. C.LeUCan'themum,L. (LeuranthemumvHlgare Lam ^(OX.E.B Daisv. White-weeo.) Stem erect, „aked above

toothed, the lowest spathulate, the other, partly clasping -P»»ta«8 and old fields. ^ *'
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U,l Lfv^ " "; '^'"•. '^'^^^) stem branch-

Za'JnU TT^! ^^T"""'^'''' divided, the division,ovate, cut. Heads corymbed.-E,caped from gardens.
H. C. Balsam'ltffl, L. (Costmarv.) a garfen-escape

^-n-o-.th, w,th pleasant odour. Leaves pal., oblong so^'what toothed. Heads snmll, pale yellow
^'

33. BELI.18.Toan.. Daisv.
B. perennls, the true Daisy, a native of the Old World

ZZT '"' " " "' "''™"'"-™ 8'"^"" escape."he heads are many-flowered ^ith nu,„crous pistillate raH
, ,; "h :r ";''

'"™'"r'
«>-'• « "-' ^ row,, her.,:L"•s, Heceptacle conical. Pappus wanting.

34.MATRIC.VBIA.T„„r„. W,o> CHAMOMILE.
M. inodo'ra, l.. Leaves twice-pinnately divided into"^ narrow lohes. ''eads larg,, naked-peduncled, the raysn.any and long.-Cniefly Atl. Prov.

''^

3S. ANTHEMIS, L. Chamomile.

ranching Leaves .A, .„./,,•„„„,,, fi„ei; di,,ected. Odo".l..sagrcea.„o. Eays soon reflexed.-Eoadsides everywhere

ia!; ttTe?'""' '" (^'"'^•'^"x-""^--) Hesemblingthea-t l.ut the leaves are not so finely dissectod, and the <Sournot so unpleasant.—Atl. Prov., rare.

36. BUDBECKIA, L. Co.VE-FLO^VEE.

1. R. laclnla'ta, L. Hays linear, 1-2 inches long, droop--g. D^.k gr^enuh-ydlov,. Stem tall, „,u.olh. branehir-owest leaves pi„nate, of ^7 lobed leaflets, up'per ones 3 E..irt^ed or the uppermost undivided and generally ovateHeads terminal, long-peduncled.-Swamps
2. R. hlrta, L. Eays bright yellow. Di ,urM,h

in","', T r^ '•"u,A.;,„.>^, „ak«d above, blfrng-mgle large heads. Leaves S-ribbed, the lowest a^athuTalnarrowed into a petiole, the upper ones sessile.-Ueadotl
8. R. COlumnaris. Pursh. {UpaoKy, c^umnari., Torr.

Ill

i.
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nndOr) flay«yHllow..rp„rrlish;di,kgrayi,h. R.cpt.acb oolo,.g. ,'l,aff thi.k.n.d and he.-.nlcd at the tip
Pan.,,, .,.„,. „r „f U t.et),. sto,„ hr,„„.hins fr„m the ha,e
I - f,',-t l„gi,. I,„,„,.s pinrnvtHy divided, tl,o divisi„n, 6-0
iiarn.w. Heads ....gle. on the nak.,d brauohus. -^ N .W„ andat Ottawa.

3J. HEUAxV-THlIS, L. .S,:N.|.I.olvKK.

•.l,,„„<.i,. im„„„;te,„„„. li,„pu,,lc flut. l,i,lc l„o„„i,l,
I. H. an'nUUS, I.. (C.mm.in ,s,xk,.„w,:„.1 Tali r..„gh

.c.,v,.s 8.Hl,K.d, uvato, .,..,r„t,-. .Souk.s „/ the i„vol„cre
l,.„g.,,„mted, ciliatL.-K8cap<..d fn,m cltivatiui,

-.i. H. petiolaTls, N,,,,, >!„„, sl,M,d„r, J .T fe^t hishLoaves narrow, mostly enti,e. Scales seldon. ciiiate. -- S.\\.
' 'Perenniah. ltece„lad,: nmve:,. Louder tmve, usually .,„,,o,ite.

^ Disk dark.

8. H.rlg'ldus,Desf. Stem tall and stout, rough. Leavesvery th,ck and r.gid, rough both sides, oblong-lanceola.e,
pointed at b.,ll, ends, the lowest oval, 8-nerved. Bays
»-2o. Pappus of 2 large, and often several s,„all scales.-
J\. w.

— * Di»k yfUoif.

». H. Nuttallii. Torr. and Or. Stem slender, sn.ooth,
simple. Leaves lanceolate or linear. Pappus-soales long
and narrow.—N.W. *

: H strumo'SUS, L. Stem 8-e feet high, smooth behn,.
Leaves broadly lanceolate, rough above and whilUh heneall,
pointed, serrate with small a|.pressed teeth, short- petioled'
Kays about llJ.- :>Ioist copses and low g,-ounds

6. H. dlvari.atUS, L. Stem 1-4 feethigh, „nool.h. simple
or forking above. Leaves all opposite, widely spreading
.e.,.fc, r^un.led or ,run.-ate at Ike ba,,, ovate-Ianceolate,'
^nerved, long-pointed, serrate, rougl, on both side,. Heads
few-, on short peduncles. Hays about 12.-0pen thickets
and dry plains.

7. H decapefalus, L. stem S-efeet high, branching,
smooth below, rough above. Leaves thin, green on both
ude.. ovale. ,oar,el„ s,rrate, pointed, abruptly contracted



rK)MP09iive.
I:^

into ,hort margine-l petiole,. Bay, usually lO.-Thicket,

iu", ";f
'^?*^'"'', '- T" '"" *"''•* "' '°"^''' ^^'"=^-

l,fv IT '""^""'"f. pointed. se:-.ato, very rougl,
• " ^ •, l.a.ry below, narrowed and eilia.e ai the ba»eM. Ids ,on„nvl,at cory.nhed, not large. DNk yellow ray

'' H. tUbero'SUS, 1.
.
r,rKK,:.sM.E« Akticokb , ha, e,caped

;; rtubet'""
" """" '"^""-

" '^ " -- --o^----

38. ACTLNOM'EBIS, Nutt
A. squarro'sa, Nutt. stem hairy, tall, commonly winged

tlts'ront'™^ " "vate.,a„eeo,ate, pointed at bf^'

39. COBEOPSIS, L. T.CKSKKD.

1. C. tlnotO'rla, Nutt. .stem s„,ooth, 2-3 feet highLe. >,once. or twice-pinnately divided, the lobes narrowPappus none. Achenes oita,. Hay. yellow, 4„„^.,.-„,ed.

±C. trlohosperma, Michx., var, tenulloba. Gray-i CK«..„s,..SK,owKR.) Stem smooth, branching Eay«
,,olden-uel/o,r. Leaves short-petioled. pinnately divided the»egmentsserrate. Achenes narro,e>u,reJ,e^,i,^ g.^^ed—Swamps, S. \V. Ontario.

«»tnea.

Jo f ^'";"f
'^•"'/.. Glabrous. /.«...,,„*, rf.-„.w.rf«/o d.e„.„ ,.uM> (appearing whorlodi, these p nnately

'uTtlrio
' "

™"'-^ ""•"" divi,i„ns.-I,amp places, S W
4. C. trtp'terls, L. Smooth. Stem tall, corymbedab„veLeaves peUoled p.nnately divided, the divisions lanceolate'

Onunr " "'"' '""'"^' "--->'-I^-p placlVs.W

«0. GAII.L.\Rni.4. FoDlf

0. ariSta'ta, Pursh. Ko„gh-hairy, about 2 feet high

fr-!D:;ri!tr'^"-"'-' -"- - coarsely pin^t

I
if

.ii

.t
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*•• WOBIfS, L. Bl «-MA«laoi.».

1. B. ftondo'sa, L. (Common Becoartick, 1 P.,Athene, flat, WBdge-obovate ciliZTZ ^r""""*
l-rUtU., i^Mina «%-.««/. iawne, '.TV' ""'*

leaves thin lonff-nntini i
."''"'"• ^•"" t«ll, branched.

grounds.
petioie.-in shallow wati-r and low

and ditches.
<=»>">ate, regularly serrate.-Swamps

1

«. REUCP-8Ig. Per,. Ox-Evk.
H. l»vls. Per, Stem smooth, slender, branching

ovate-lauceolatA. n„„t„ .i..__,_
uucning.Leaves ovate-lanceolate. a „te shar;ir /

'"•''""-''S.

thickets
; London and westward.

^
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2. H. scabra, Dunal. Pmghhh, especially the leaves.
I'lippiiM of 2 or !1 teeth, or a mere chaff-like hordiT.—Xiaaara
Fall* and \.W.

43. tl'HILLE'A, L. Yarrow.

1. A. mUlero'Iium, U (.Milkoil.) stems simple. Leaves
ilisseoted into fine divisions. Corymb flat-t.jpped. Kuys
only 1 or .5, short.—Fields and along fences ; very common.

2. A. Ptar'mlea, L. (S.veeze-wort.) Leaves imple
lance-linear, serrate. Corymb loose. Bays 8-12, much
longer than the involucre.— Atl. Prov.

M. POLVM'XIIA, L. LEAr-CUP.

P. Canadensis, L. A coarse olammy-iiairy herb. Lowei
leaves opposite, petioled, pinnatifid ; the upper alternate,
angled or lobed. Heads small; rays pan yellow.—Shaded
ravines; south-westward.

«. <ui,'PHii:.«, L. Hosi.\-Pla.\t.

1. S. perfolia'tum, L., (Cup-Plant) is found in south-
western Ontario. Stem stout, aquare, 4-8 feet high. Leaves
ovate, coarsely toothed, the upper ones united by their
bases.

2. S. terebinthlna'ceum, L. (Prairie Dock.) Stem
tall, round, naked above, smooth. Eadical leaves some-
times 2 feet long, rough-hairy, coarsely serrate, on slender
petioles. Heads small, loosely panioled.—Open woods and
grassy banks, south-western Ontario.

4*. KttlG'IA, Schreljcr. DWAKP DA.M)ELIOtl.

K. amplexicau'lls, Xutt. (C/inthia Vir,,inica, Don.)
Koots fibrous. Stem-leaves 12, oblong or lauceolate-spu-
thulate, clasping, mostly entire, the radicrloiies on short
winged petioles. Peduncle32-o.—South-western Ontario.

41. LAMP'l^A\A, Tourn. Nipplewort.

L. communis, L. Very slender and branching. Leaves
angled or toothed. Heads small, loosely panicled.—Borders
of springs

; common at Queenston Heights.

'

il

!
I

•
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U. CICHOBIEJi, Tour... SucfoKV, CiCHoliv.

C. Intybus. L. Stem-l™v.« oblong or lancoolata, partly
^•.ping; nidical ono, rundnate.-Koadsidoa and wastn
plftoen.

«. LEOX'TODOX. I,. Fall D*»ukli„n

Lautumnale,!., Fm.lI.vm.kuo ..) LeavosUnceoUt,.
lacMuatH-tootl,, ,1 „r ,.inn,itili,l. ,*•«/. 4m„r/.„;._K.,a.l.i,k.,
and waste placua

, not corniiion west wur.l.

DO. HIEKA'CII M. T„urii. Hawkwkki,
1- H. Canadensis, Mi,.hv. (r„.v„A Uuvkwkk,,., Head.

large. Ste,„ s„„,,|,,, ie„fy, coryrnl.e.t. I ;l f„i.t hi.-h Ped-
uncle, d»ynu. i.eav., ov.tu-oldong, with a f.,w coa°rs, teeth,somewhat hu.ry, «e,.i!., „r the upper,„ost -lightiv eh>sping
Achenes tuper.ng towards the bas.._Dry banks and plains
2 H scabrum, Michx. (Roix„ir.) IM,„„all. Ste,„

stout, 1-8 eot high, rou,,h.huir«, cory.nbos... /•„;„„./., „r.n™(ucr, A„„/j, ./„«.„,( „„,;. ,,,,,,4. 4„.„,^,_ ^^^^,_^^^ _^^^tapenng.—handy woods anil thickets.

watd'^-t"?"!'''^''/^-
^'"""^"•' Heads small. Stem

w.nd-like, leafy and very hUr below, naked a/,ove fornii,,-a long a.,d narrow panicle. .. _..ene, ,,:ith a ver,, la,^r „nZmit.-Dry soil, western Ontario.

4. H. venosum, I.., (Rattlesnakb-weku) with a smoothnaked Bcapoior bwiring one leafi, and a loose corymb of
very slender peduncles, is found in the .Niagara region and
south-westward.

5. H panioula'tum. L. stem slender, leafy, diffusely
branched, hairy only below. Heads vers, „nall, in a loose
panicle, on slender diverging pedicels. 111 ai- flowered
Achenes short, not tapering above. Leaves lanceolate,
acute at both ends.—Open woods, .S.W. Ontario.

6. H. aurantracum, L., a low hirsute species, wifh
clustered heads of deep-orange flowers on a simple peduncle,
leafy at the base, is reported from the neighbourhood of
London, Ont.
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SI. CBEPU, I,.

C. PUnolna'ta, Torr. a.i.l Or. Stani 1-2 feet high ^la-
l.ro,». Radical louvoa obovute-oblong to ..blong-Uncfolat^,
» ith short lobes or touth. Csulino leaves absout or very
..nail. Involucre putescent, soniotin.cs it and the upper
piirt of the scape glandular.—N.W.

»». PBENAV'THEN. Valll. UAriXKS.'.iKE.K.K.T.

I. P. alba, L. (.VoW«jo/4,„, Hook.) (Wh.tk I.KTriTE.
M'u,lsN-l-2.flu„...rod. l'ai>ini,de,pHuuavion-colouTe,l. .Stem

^
I f™t hifth, smooth and glau.-ou,,, corymbose-paniculate.

l..'avM triangular-halherd-sl.aped, or li-o-lobod, the upper-
most oblong and undivided.—Kich woods.

•-'. P. altlSS'lma. I,. {Nahalnsahinivnis.) (Tai.i. White
I.KTT.M.K.) Hi.a<ls r.-li-flowtTcd. Pai,,,uH 1^1, >traw-roloure,i.
-tern tailor but more slen.lcr than in No. 1, with a long, leafy
liainile at the aumiiiit.—Rich woofls.

•!. P. raeemo'sa, Michx. {Nabalm racemom>, Hook, l

Heads about 12-Ho»-cred. Involucre ami peduncles hairy.
>tom wand-like, smooth. Leaves oval or oblong-lanceolate,
slightly toothed. Heads croiv.U.d in a long and narrow
mterruptedly spiked panicle. Pappus straw-colour ; flowers
flesh-coIour,-.Shore of Lake Huron and south-westward.

4. P. Malnen'SlS, Gray. Leaves as in the last, but the
ra<lu-al ones ovate and more abruptly narrowed to the sliort
petiole. Heads 8 1'2-flowered, persistently drooping on
slender pedicels.-Atl. Prov.

.V'l. LWeOOCii'MIA. Dull.

L. jun'cea, Dun. Much branched from the base the
branches closely erect and rigid, rush-like, terminating in
.^ect heads of pinkish flowers. Leaves small, the lower
lance-Iinoar, the upper scale-like.—N.W. plains.

M. TBOX'IMOJI, Nutt.

1. T. euspldatum, Pursh. Scape a foot high. Leaves
lanceolate, tapering to a sharp point, entire, woolly on the
margins. Achenes bcakless -N W. prairies.

I i*

I
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2. T. grlau'cum, Nutt. Scupe 13 hct high. LeavM
varying from cntiro t.. dfntate or laeiniatp. Achenea 1

beaked.—X.W.
ong-

. prnines.

M. TAHAX .tn n. Il«llir. DillDltioM.

T. Oflleina'le, W^lwr. yT. il,„.iJeonit, Vest.) (CoMMDS
Pa.viiki.iipn.) (Iiil..r invului-rt. rcHexi^.l. Loavps runcinate.
-Fields everywliere.

M. LACTI TA. Tiiurii. Letiick.

1. L Canaden sis, h. (Wn.n Luttick.) lli.ud> numBr-
ous, in a long and narrow nukiil paniclo. Stem stout.
smooth, hollow, 4-9 foot high. Loaves mostly runcinatii,
partly clasping, palo beneath; the upper entire. Achenes
longer than their lieaks.— n.irders of fields and thickets.

'I. L. soari'ola, T,. (Pkrki.v Lktti'oe.) stem below
sparingly bristly. Leaves vertical, spinulose-denticulate,
oblong or lanceolate, prickly on the midrib below. Heads
small, <)-12 flowered.—Waste places.

». L. IntetrrlfO'lla, L. stem .S-li feet high; leaves all

undiviiled, entire or slightly toothed. Flowers pale yellow,
cream-colour, or purple.—Dry soil.

4. L. hlrsu'ta, Muhl. Leaves runcinate, the midrib
Iwneath often sparingly bristly-hairy. Flowers yellowish-
purple, rarely white.— Itry soil.

51. NI'L<;e'DII'N, Cass. Falbk or Blue Letiuce.

M. leucophs'um, IX!. (Lactura hucophaa. r;ray, in
Macoun's Catalogui'. I Stem tall and very leafy. Heads in

a dense compound panicle.— Borders of damp woods, and
along fences.

.M. KOX'f'HI », \.. Sow-Thibti.e.

1. S. Olera'ceus, L. (Commox Sow -Thistle.) .stem-

leaves runcinate, slightly toothed with soft spiny teeth,
idaspiug

;
llie nnridea acu(e.—Manured soil about dwellings.

2. S. asper, Vill. (Sunv-leaved S.) Leaves hardly
lobf'l. fringed with soft spines, clasping; Me auricles

rounded, Acheues w«r^incff.—Same localities as No. 1.
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8. S. anren'Stl, L., (Fuld S.) with bright yellow flciw»r»

uiid briitly involucreii and |j«iliincle«, it (ouod eastward.

U. TBAIiOrO'tiCX, I^. UuAT's Bkahii. SiUin.

1. T. praten'sls, h. [Ym.uiw (IiiatV Bcakd.) spread-
ing wimtwiird aloni; the niilway liiica. Floweri Drllou:

I'odiincio little thiclieiitHi Iwlow tliu hiud.

'2. T. porrifoUus, L. iSai.sikv.) stem 2 8 teet high.
HedunclH thickened liolow tli.' hi'iul. Flowers piiridt.

ii'

Ordkb LI. LOBELIA CEjG. i I-obbua Familv.)

Herbs with millty acrid juice, ulturnatcliaves. ami looaely
raoemed «ower». Ci.rolla irn-jjular, .Vlolx-d, llie tube iiilil

ilowH one aide. Stamenn 5, syngi'iiesiiouii, and commonly
also monadolphuua, freefmm the corolla. Calyx tube adhe-
rent to the many-seeded ovary. (Style 1. The only genus in

LOBE'LU. I.. Lobelia.

1. L. Ol^rdinallS, L. (Cakuinai, Flowkr.) I'orolla large,
deep red. Stem simple, 2 •) feet high, amoiith. Leaves
oblong-lanoeolate, slightly toothed. Bracts of the flowers
leaf-like. —Low grounds.

2. L. syphiUt'ica, L. (GbeatLobeua.) Corolla roMer
'arge, light blue. Stem hairy, simple, 1-2 feet high. Leaves
thin, acute at both ends, serrate. Calyx-lobes half as long
4s the corolla, the tube hemispherical. Flowers in a dense
4pike or raceme.—Low grounds.

3. L, Infla'ta, L. (India.n Tobacco.) Flowers nmall,
J

of an inch long, jiale blue. Stem leafy, branching, H 18
inches high, pubescent. Leaves ovate or oblong, toothed.
Ptxls inflated. Sacevies leafy. —lyty fkeXis.

4. L. Spica'ta, Lam. Flowers small, Jo/ an inch long,
pale blue. Stem slender, erect, simple, 1-3 feet high, min-
utely pubescent below. Leaves barely toothed, the lower
spathulate or obovate, the upper reduced to linear bracts.—
Racemes long and naked.—Sandy soil.

II' ?!

f i

f f
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6. U Kal mil. .. Flower, -n.!], J of .n Inch long. «,»(

I. .(orn, „ l„„« „, tlm fl„w..r,, wi,h 2 minute hr„ctl,.t,

,"!r,? ',."" u
'""""' """">•""«•• '!>« radical one.

«p«tlMilat,.„u.l th,. ,„.,,., ,„.,., ,,.,l„ 1 f, hri»tly l,raot».-W«t r.K-ln ajul bttiilcH, clii.iiy i..,iHi«ar.l.

l«ve,, all t„f,..,l at tl,„ m,,,, „„,! „ ,e„„« r, „r .1 i„.h«, I,,,,..
with a fH,v small lis-l.t-l,!,,,. ,„.,|ir,.ll..,I rt„w,.r, at th« sun,"
mit, or,..™ in the shallow iKjrder. of ,wnd« in Muskoka.

OHotKUI. CAMPANOLACEiE. ((AMPAvr,.^ F.l
Herh, with milky jui.-,., ,Uff,ri„,, /r„„. ,/„ ;,„„rf,„^

Ur,l.r ck„^M ,„ naviug a rryular M^M corolla {MI.,ha,M,l
or wl„e/..lmp^), „,„raU ,la,,u„. (A), ami i or vure t uith u.
•1} Utgmat,

*7a»P»la or Ihr «irarra,

'
**"!!r.'!"'t''

^'°'" ''"'''' ' ""'"" """'" ""•"•"•p"!. ' loi-d.

'
""T'lT'T'"'

,1'"'" "''"'' '-'"'"'' "•"i.v "1 iM„,p..,i, .',-i„i>«i

1. <*.llP.»»i'i:i.4.T„i,rii. l)Eu.n,..vi«K

1. C. rotundlfo lla, I.. .11akk«k,,,..) Il„w,,rs blue,
loosely ,„uud...i, „n l„„g „l..„,l,.r pfduncle,. „o,ldi„... stem
«len.k.r lii-aiH-hing, soveral-fluweml. H„„t.l™,es round-
heart-,ha|,ed: .stem.leavR» li„oar. (Jalyx-lnbes awl-.,hap.d.—onaaeil banks.

2. c. aparlnol'des. Pursh. (Mak.s„ BKu,-ru,wKR.,
Flo«-,.rs «•/„/. or nearly so, about J of an in.'h long. Su,u
v.ry.le,..hrandu-enk. few-tlowerwl, a„»;„;, rough. „,d taci-
«ard,. Loaves linoar-lancoolate. Calyx-lobos triangular.-Wot places in high grass. This plant has the babit of a
Oaliura.

3 C Amerloa'na, L. (Ta,,,, Bki,,,kl«wek.) PWer,
hghtbluo, about an inch arr,..,, .r„,„f„f ,„ „ leafy .,nk..
Corolla deeply 5-lobo.l. Styh long and curved. Stem 8-6
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feet hish «iiiipl(>. I^avta ovat<> or ovato-Uncrolnta, Up«r-
pomtc'.l. -MTratu. Moi^t ri.h >.(.il.

I. C. rapunouloi'des, I.. FlmiKn. n>»lilln ninuU. in th«
.ixiN uf l.iTi;ts, fr.niiiii^' II rucilii.'. .Slurn-I »,.< |,.,iiili-il.

l.iiiri-oliiDu, icmitr-, fhi' luwur cuplttt«, liiiij{-|.c ..1...I.— Atl.
Prov. ; int. fn.ni Kurnrc.

a. C. Soheuchz'erl, Vill. stem low. fnitn » filiform
root»ti)clt, liuiiring usually a lint/'e em I. Jluinr. Lfiivcs I J
iii(-hi'» long, lui, late, tn liiii^.r-lunwolttt... ull lunrn i.r '.s.

.I.'iitiit.'. Calyx-liilH^j iiiiicli l..iij;.r th.in tlio tulio, an^l «.

(i.'wlitig tho tiibo c.f tlio ,na/luir ndilitli-iiurjjle rorolla ^

x.w.

«. HPM'I L.l Bl*. llll.liT. VCMK'B LoOmNdOIJlMI.

S. perfOlia'ta, a. HC. Fl(i«cr» puri,li«li-Wiie, only Iho
lnttiT(.r iippiT nil,., cxpaniliiii,'. '^•'"i liuiry, H 'Ji) inrh..^
high. I.i!Uv<'Jrouiiili.shoroVBto, claApiiif;. FlmviTsnoliiarv
or -1 or i) together in the axils.—Sterile oiien grouml, iliiofly

south- wof*twani.

"Kor.ft 1,111. ERICA CE*;. (Hbath Family.)

Chiotly ahrnliB, tlittinf/uitlnil by Ihe aiilli/rt o/iming, at a
rule, bya ,«,rp. nl thx lo/, of rail, nit. Stuinona i as) in tliotw..
pnc'diiig ( )r(li>isj free from tlic corolla, a« many or t« iie ai
many as U* lolw^. Leaves simple and uaually alternate.
(Corolla in some fuses polypetalous.

HymiiMlN or Ihr <;eiirra.

.M eoKoKK I. VACCINIE/E. iWiioK'ii.r.BKKKv Fami?.v.)

Cithix-liilir tiilherriil li, Ihe ovarii. Fruil a berry crowned
U'llh llir rallix-leelh.

1 «.a.>luiiM'rla. stiiiiiina 1". lliu anllinrji npciiliiK bv « |iore ut the
iipp-x. (kirollatllbuliir. uvoid.tht^ >Hinl*'r deleft, Herrt/ I'tcelletl.

lo.getdf'l. Flowers M httn witli a n-d tlntri*. Uai^ea coverml u-ith
rt«iH«»M ./of*. Br:un-liiii(f slirulw.

2. Taerin lam. StaiiiiiiuHor 10, llie aiilheri proluuKi'd upwards Into
lubes M Itli a jKire at csi-h apex. Corolla deeply 1-parted hikI revo.
lute, or lyllnilrlcjl with Ihe limb .VIootheil. Berry l-celled. or
more or lean completely lu-eelled. flowers white or reddiih, ioll-
cary or In short racemes. Shrubs.

s

:11

.... \
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•^"•f
'»'•• Slamen, «, each anther S-pni„ud at the „;,«, o„r„|l,bell.,l,aM, <lee„lll 4-.:lert. IJml, of tl,c .alyx 4.,„vrt,.d. Flower,

very small, n.ddlin. from the axlN, with 2 hrai-ilrl, u.id.r thecalyx, nerru white. 4.oell.-rt. A trailing ,l<n,der .vcrBreeii.

SiBOBDKR II. ERICINEiE. (Hkati, Ka«„.v 1-k,„-KK. 1

Cali/x/ree/rom the ovarj/. Shrah, or amall Ireea. Corolla
7a7no/tetahus, except in Xo. U.

' *
S.'o!','??^o^'^•

''°?'"" '""-'""'"'I- "" I""" -toothed, revolute.
St.ime,,., .0, the a„thrr,, each »llh 2 retti-Acd a,v,„ o„ the l.uek
tri.lt a herry.like diupc, 5-li,-,eed™l. A trallinB tlllck-lcaved
cver,rrecn, with nearly while Hoivers.

' Epigir'a. Corolla salver.shaped, hairy l„.,l,le, rose-eoloureil sti-mcng lO; Wlatnet.ta slender ; anthers awnless, n,^„i„„ ^„„,„„.,>
talyi of .! pointed and,eale-like nenrly distinct sepal,. A trait
iiiB everj-Tcen, bristly with rusty Inilrs.

I). Vaallhe'rlu. Corolla ovoid or sllKhtly nrn-slmped, .'..t.«,thed
nearly wh.te. Stamens 10, the anthers L'..-,wned, Caly.t 3 cleft'
clo,lnmhep,,|„,„I,„,,,„„„„,,y,„,,„,„„„,^,

,,.j.„, .^

low ami slender, leafy at the sinnnilt.

?. Ca>»an'dni. Corolla cylindrical, .'i.toolhcd. Stanjcn, ill, the
anther-cells taperhiB into beaks with a ,H,re at the a,K.v, awide,,
Calyi ot 5 overlapphiK sepals, anil 2 similar braetlets. I'od will,'
adotihle |)erlcarp, tiio outer of ,i valves, tli,. Inner enrtllit-lnons
and of 10 valves. A low shrtil., with rather scurfv leava ,i„rt
white flowers. •

n

S. Androni'oda. Corolla t-lobnlar-urn.shaped,.vtoothcd. Calyi of ,5

nearly distinct valvate sepals, without hractlets. Stamens in'-
the filaments hearded: the anther.eells each with a slender awn'A low shrob, with white flowers in a terminal umbel

n. €»llu-|in. Corolla bell.,hap,.d, 4.,,arted, persistent, hecotnlnB
searlmis. A low everin-een shrub, with numerous minute oppo-
site leaves. Flowers rose-coloured or white, in mostly 1-sided
rnc'cmes.

10. Karinu. Corolla broadly bell-sha;«d. .a» Wp^uche, receimw a,many anther,. Shrubs with showy rose-purple flowers.
11. Le'dnni'. Calyi S-toothed, very small. Corolla of f, oliovafe and

»|ir..nalnpr dhtinct pel<it>. stamens .-i-lu. Leaves evergreen, Kith
rectilute margins, covered beneatk with ruety wool.

IS. Kbgdoden'dron. Corolla irregular flu our species), nearly anneh lon», s-lipped, the uppir lli> S-lobcd, the lower of 2 oblong.
linear curved nearly or quite distinct petals, stamens 10, as lone« the rose-coloured corolla. A shrub with alternate obloug
somewhat pubescent leaves.—Atl. Prov.
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Suborder III. PYROLE^. (Piroi^a Famix-t.)

('a'l/xfrtt fromlheovary. Coro/la jm/y/ielalouo. Mart at
/> (.» tivrbaceous everi/reenv.

11. Fy'roU. Calyi 2.partcd. Petals 5, concave. S' .mens 10. stlitma
.'i-liphi'd. Leaves cvurRreen, clustered at llie .<ue of an vpriijht
amlii-bractei scape which beara a nmplt _ !..p „f nodiiina
Jiowem.

1 1. .1lan<-'»e». Petals 5, orbicular, spreodlii . St-im. ns jii, .-,; pna
liirff, peltate, with.1 narrow radiatliiK .1.- limit liai iit- llie
aaiHjet of a I'yrola, but the Kajie bearino . :,„iite t.rmma, /litcer.

IV rhiuiuph'llii. Petals .t, concave, orhiruli.' j^reui.;.,; -. Stamens
10. stisma lirc.iul and r..iiiid, the Ixinlet .'.-crenate. Lmv plants
with running uiiiIerKruiind alujots, and thick, shlnlnir. sharply
.•erratc, somewhat wliorled leaves. Flowers corymhed or urn-
helled on a terminal peduncle.

."^niimunB TV. MONOTROPBl«. (Indian -Pipe Family.)
I'l. .Ilonol'ropa. A smooth jyerfectln ichile plant, parasitic on roots,

hearlnit scales instead of leavea, and a alnp-le Hower at the summit
of the stem.

K. Plcros'pora. A purpUsh-hrownclanimy-puhescent plant, ij«ras«(c
"nthero..tsofpines. Stem simple. Flowers numerous, nodding,
white, formiiift a raceme.

1". Hrpop'Hj'it. A tawny or reddish parasitic plant, with several
flowers In a scaly raceme, the terndnal one neneraily with .1

petals and 10 stamens, and the others with 4 petals and 8 stamens.

1. «ATLIi»«l«A'4'IA, H.B.K. Ht-CKr.EHKHHV.

1. G. reslno'sa, Torr and Gr. (Buck Hitoklebebry.)
Fruit black, irilltDUt a bloom. Eacemos short, 1-aideil, in
(blusters. Leaves oval or oblong. Branching shrub, 1-8 feet
higli.—Low grounds.

2. 0. dumo'sa, Torr. and 6r. (Dwarf Hpcklebkrry. )
Fruit hlaek, insipid. Eacemca long, with leaf-like, persis-
tent bracts. Leaves obovate, oblong, muoronate.—Sandy
low ground, AO. Prov.

J. VACCDI'lCIf, L. Craubkirv. Blitebeert.

1 V. OxyeOC'eUS, L. {Oxycoccus vulgaris, Pursh, in
Macoun's Catalogue.) (Small Cranberry.) A oreepingor

t '

7

1
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tra.l.ngveryslendor shrubby plant, with ovate acute ever-green lo.u.. only J „f an inch long, the margin, revolulCon, a ros,.-c, lourcl, .|-part,.,l, the lobe, rofloxod. Anther,
8. Slen..,-:, .•„,/,,, /o.„. Brrr, „„,,„ „«„„, J „^ „,",.;;
arro,,, often speckled with white.-l!„gs.

P,:;,r'- '"v'"'°"'*'''"'"'
'^"- ("'•*'''-»"''" "m.ro.ar;

I feet h,ng^ and the flowering branches l,-,r,.ral Tl,..leaves also are nearly twice as large, and the berr, i,/„„„ Jnil tnrh6roaif. —liug:t. -

» V Vitis.Id»a, T. A low plant with erect branches
on, tnf ed creep.ng sfn.s. T.eaves evergreen, o/„„.„,„

«.th revolnte margins, shining above, dotted with blaeki-h
liris.ly points beneath. Corolla MMia/,e,l, i-l.hed \nthers 8-10. Flowers in a short braotod raoerae.-Xorthwardand eastward.

-."ii.nwarii

Stet^ll,^-''""?''^"'!'"""'
^*'"- ^^'^^"^ BLrEBEERV.,

warty ( orolla eyhndrical, bell-shaped, S-toothed. An-
il rs ,0. Flowers in short r..cen,e,. Leaves lanceolate oroblong, serrulate with bristly-j.ointed teeth, smooth andsinning on both sides. Berry blue or black, with a bloom— liry plains and woods.

n. V Canaden'se.Kalm. (Canai,,. BLnKBEKav. stem
I - feet |„gl, Leaves oblong-lanceolate orelliptical, eiUir.
i(on-n!ib,ilh „fe, as are also the branohlets.-A verv comnion (anadiun species.

R.V vacirians Solander. (Low Br.,:EBERRv.) stem
^2 f.et high, gMrou,, with yellowish-green branohlet,
.eaves obov-ate or „v,,l, ^„u ,,aU or Jull and glancou,, atleast beneath. Corolla between bell-shaped and cylindra-

ceous, the mouth somewhat contraeted.-Dry ,oil ; westernOntario mostly.

•hrub ©-W feetj growing in swamp, and low ground,, with
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leare, varying from ovate to elliptical - lanceolate, andlower, an.i l„.rri.s very much the same .9 tho^ in No. 4
I'lit the iHTrioa ripen later.

Var amoB'num, Gray, has the leaves bristly-ciliate
.-reen both «des, shining above.-.S.vV. Ontario
Var. pal'lidum, firay, has the loaves mostly glabrous,

l'.U. or wh.tish, glaucous at least underneath, and serru-
late wuh br,stly teeth.-Atl. Prov.; also Niagara Hiver.
Var. atrococ'OUm. firay, has the leaves entire, downy

^r woolly underneath, as well as the branchlets.-Chiefly

» V. stamln'eum, L. (Deer-bkkrv. Squaw Hdckle-
I'UiKv.) (,tem diir,; ,.|y branching, 2-8 feet high. Leavesovate or oval, pale, whitish beneath. CoroUa open-bell-
shaped, 5-lolH.d, greenish-whito or purplish. Anthers 2-
awned on the back, much exserted. Flowers slender-pedi-
eelled. Berries greenish or yellowish, large. - Niagara
Kiver, above Queenston.

^

3. €HIOC!'E.\E8. Sallsl,. CaEEmo Ssowberby
C. hlspldula. Torr. and «r. Leaves very small, ovat,nnj pointed, on short petioles, the margins revolute. Thelower surface of the leaves and the branches clothed withrusty bristles. Berries bright white.-Bogs and cool woods.

4. AKCTOSTAPH'lLOti, Allans. 'iUAHBEBRT
A. Uva-ursl. Spreng. Flower. ,rminal racemes.

I.eaves alternate, obovate or spa entire, smooth.
Berry red.—Bare hillsides.

5. EPifi.E'A, L. GuousD Laii.ei., Traujng AHBi-n.-s.
E. repens, L. (Mayflower.) Flowers in small axillary

clusters from scaly bracts. Leaves evergreen, rounded and
heart-shaped, alternate, on slender petioles. Flowers very
fragrant.—Dry woods in early spring.

«. (JAl'LTHE'RIA, Kalli,. Aj.uMiric \Vii<terg»ee.v.
G. procumbens, L. (Teabebrv. Wintkroreen) Flow-

ers mostly single in the axils, nodding. Leaves obovate or
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oval, obsouroly serrate, evergreen . Berry bright red, edible.
—Cool woods, chiefly in the shade nt evergreens.

J. rASHAM'DRA. Don. Lfatheh-leaf.

C. calycula'ta, Don. Flowers in I-^ili'd leafy racemes.
Leiives oblong, obtuse, flat.—Bogs.

«. ANDBON'EDA, L. Andromeda.

A. poUlCi'lla, L. Stem smooth and glaucous, 6-18 inches
iiigh. Leaves oblong-linoar, with strongly revolute mar
gins, white beneath.—Bogs.

9. CALI,l"\A. S:illal>. Hkatheu.

C. VUlgra'ris, Salisb. (TIkather.) A lowevergreea shrub
with numercjus opposite minute leaves, mostly auricled at
the base. Flowers axillnry or terminating very short
shoots, forming close racemes mostly one-sided, rose-coloured
or white. Calyx of 4 sepals, f'oriilla 4-partcd, bell-shaped.
Calyx and corolla both persistent and Incoming dry. Sta-
mens 8. Capsule 4-celled.—Found sparingly in a few places
on the coast of Nova Scotia and Newfoundland.

1*. K.IL'HIA, L. AMEBICA.V LAfHEL.

1. K. glau'ca. Ait. (Pale Laprel.) A straggling shrub
about a foot high, with few-flowered terminal corymbs.
Branchlots 2-edged. Leaves opposite, oblong, the margins
revolute. Fkuvers J an inch across.—Bogs.

2. K. angustlfo'Ua, L. (Sheep Laurel. Lambkill.
Leaves opposite or in threes, obbmg, obtuse, petioled.
Corymbs lateral, vianyflomrtd. Pod depressed. Pedieeli
recurved in fruit.—BogB and damp barren grounds, abun-
dant eastward.

II. LEDUM, L. Labeadoh Tba.

L. latiro'Uum, Ait. Flowers white, in terminal umbel-
like clusters. Leaves elliptical or oblong. Stamens 5, or
occasionally 6 or 7.—Bogs.

H. RHODODEX'DBOIK, U (Rose Bay. Azalea.)

R. Rhodo'ra, Don. Corolla irregular, nearly an inch
long, two-lipoed ; the upper lip S-.obed ; the lower lip of two
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"Mong-hnear, eurv.,a, nearly or quite distinct petals. Sta-rn.n» 1,; as long as the rose-coloured corolla. Loaves alter-
i.ite, oblong, somewhat pubescent. .Shrub.-B,,™ and•lamp barrens, from Montreal eastward.

13. P|"KOL.4, Touril. Wi.VTEBOREES. S]iw.I.EiK
• fUyle Hrainht. mirmver than the H-rayed Higma

1. P. mrnor, L. Loaves roundish, slightly crenulate.hck»h usually longer th.xn the margined petiole. RaZe
;;:,:";•**''

^":r^
^'•'"'-^ - roso.colour.%.,,e ,kort Zimeluded in corolla.-Cold woods, AtL Prov. and north-

2. P. seeunda, L. Kasily recognised by the /=u,r. „/

-tylo long, protru,l,ng.-Hich woods. Var. pu'mlla has.^rUrniar leaves, and is 8-«-flowered.-Peat b^ and•swamps. * ""

StyMeclined,,he.,pe. curved upward. !<,ig,n. „arra,eer ,^n the
rtng-like apexofthei^ty.e.

««m/^, .;,„W.r «,„„ «„ ,«,,„,.. c„ly.-lol>es lanceS.'Mowers white, or in var. l.lcarna'ta rose-purple. -Moist

Var. asarifo'lla. Hook., has round-renilorm leaves, andmostly roae-eoloured netals.
\-'>r. uligino-sa. fJr.ay, has brou.lly ovute ealyx-lobesmustly obovale dull leaves, and fle,h-colou,vd pe.aK

'

llun, dull, ,„nal/y longer than the viargined ,^liole. Flowers
^.enish-wl,ifc..-Ei,;h wo,xls.

-. P. Chlorantha. .Swartz, h.s small roundish dullleaves, converg.".ggreenish...hite petals, and the anther-celh

woods
"" '"" '""' " """''"'' "*'* »'• '«"•«•""

14. moXE'SEg. Sulisb. ONB-PMWESED Plsou
M unlflo;ra,Or (J/. »ra«d</„™, Salisb.) Leaves thin,rounded, vemy, and serrate. Scape 2^ inches high, bearinea single white or rose-coloured flower.-Deep wo«ls

i

M
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U. rHI.IIAPII'11.4, I'ursh. I'ipsissEWA.

1. C.umbellata,Nuu. (PKiNrK'sPiNE., i„.ave»«odge-
lanceolatc, a,„le at the. «„„. Podun.^l.-s -1 ---H.iworod.
Corolla rose- or flesh-coiourcd.—Dry wooils.

2. C. maculata. Pi.r»h. fSpoTTKr.WixTEH.mr.EN.i Loaves
"vate-lanceolatc, ol.lme at the l,a,e, the upper surface varit-
gatetl irilk while.— I^ry woods.

•. MOKOT'KOPA, I,. IM>IAN.I'1PK. 1TNK.841-.

M. unlflo'ra, I., i Ixdian-Pii e. Corpse-Plant.) Smooth
w.ixy-white, turning: '"lack in .Irying.-Durk rieh woods.

i:. PTKHOHrOKA, Nutt, I'lNEDKOPS.

P. Andromede'a, Xlltt. Calyx 5.partod. Corolla ovate,
urn-sliiped, .')-tootli..d, persistent. Stamens 10. Stigma
^)-lobc,l. Pod -,-lohed, .^-celled.-rsually u.„l,.r pines in dry
woods.

IS. HVPOP'ITl'S, Scot). I'lXK SAr.

H. lanugino'sa, Nutt. Somewhat pubescent. Sepals
hract-likc. Stigm.i ciliate. Style longer than the ovary,
hollow. Pod globular or oval.—Oak and pine woods.

Order I.IV. PLUMBAGINACEjE. iLeadwobtF.)

Maritime lierbs with regular pontameiuus flowers, a
plaited calyx, 5 stamens op,jo>ite the lobes ^o^ separate
Jielah) of the corolla, and a 1-celled an,i l-seeded ovary.

StTATICE, Tuurn

S. Limo'nium, L. (Maksii-Eosemaby. ) A maritime herb,
with a thick, wi„dy, astringent root, and oblong, spathulate
or obovate-lancuolato radical leaves, tipped with a deciduous
I'nstle. Flowers lavender-colour, panicled on branching
scapes. Calyx funnel-form, membranaceous. Corolla of r,

nearly or quite,Jhtinct petals, with the h stamens severally
borne on their bases. Ovary 1-celled and l-ovuled.-Salt
marshes, Atl. Prov.
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Order LV. AQUIFOLIACEiE. (Hou-v Family.)
Shrubs or small trees, with small axillary polygamous or

luBolous flowers, the parts mostly in fours or sixes. Calyx
^

ry minute, free from the ovary, stamens alternate with
the petals, attached to their base, the corolla being almost
l«-lypetal,ms. Anthers opening lengthwise. Stigma nearly
-^'<ile. Fruit a berry-like I H.,eedeJ drupe.

I. HEX. h. Holly.

I.vertlclllata,(ir. (Black a,™. Wisterberry.) Ahrub w.th the greenish flowers in sessile clusters or the
I.Tt.Ie ones solitary. Parts of the flowers mostly in sixes
!• ruit bright red. Leaves alternate, obovate, oval, or wedge-
laneeolate, pointed, veiny, serrate. -.Swamps and low
grounds.

». N'E.HOPAN'Tai», KaC MomriAra Holly.
N. Canadensis, DC. A branohiag shrub, with grey bark

and alternate oblong nearly entire smooth leaves on slender
|.c.tiole,. Flowers on long slender axillary peduncles, mostly
solitary. Petals 4-5, oblong-linear, diitincl. Fruit liaht
red.—Moist woods.

Order LVI. PRIMULAXEiE. {Primrose Family.)

Herbs with regular perfect flowers, wellmarked by havin-
-. ,la,ne„ before earh petal or lobe of the corolla and insertedu the tube. Ovary I-oelled, the placenta rising from the
base. Style 1 ; stigma 1.

Kynopils or the tsenera.
" StemUai. Leaves all in a cluster from tke root.

' ""'Ir'"'"- J^°^T '" "" "'"'"' "' "'" """""« °f » "Iniple soape

s,"Jm!ruM
""

'^''^ """"" """' °^"" "" "'™"- *"^«"»

-• An<lr«,',M. Flowers very small, white, in nnumbeUt Die .ummll
ofasc-ipe. Corolla salver-shaped or fanneMomi, eonst.icted at
thethni.it. Stamens Included.—N.W.

:l. IhMlKalh'eon. Flowersshowy.rose-oolouredor white. In an umbel
at the summit of a .,cape. Corolla reflexed, 6.parte<i. Stamens
eiaerted, eonulveni In a slender cone.—N.W.

I I!
' 1,

Ml

.,1 1

III I
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Slem, leaf!/, forora rotate, watiling in (ilaux.

*
"m".',? 'I"",

''""„'" " "''"'I "' "'« "ummlt of a ,le,„ier .reel
' "'•

'
"'" """""» •""'•"'' <""'' "'•'"i- <;"rona U.UUI],

Mow. HuwtT.U!.ually only „„o, white niid.tariliaped.
5. IjalBiiirk'la. Le«fy-,tcmmei). Klcraers yellow, axillary or 'n aermnial raeelne. Calyx usually .'.-parted. Corolla »l,eel-.hapi,l,

moslly .'i-paned. and aoroetlnien inlypeuloiix.

«. «>•»"•* fle.hy herb with imrplUh ,„,d white axlllarv Hower,toroHa Kantmg, the ealyx pelnlllke. All. Tn.v.
'. Auial'llii. lx,w and .prendlni,. Lean., opposite or whorled

entire. Flower, varlou.ly ,.„l„„r,,l, .,oll,aryTth: ax^l, r'a';
6-parted. Corolla wheel-sliapcl, .•..parte<l. Kllament. Waixi.d.

8. Mm'ol... Smooth and .prcadln^. B-iu hiehcs hl^h. Corolla hell.hoM .Vparted. with (. sterile HIa.nont, In the .lnu>e». Valu.
parttallu adh,,mt to the ovary. Flower, very small, whlferacemed. Leaaa alternate.

1. PKIM'IXA, L. PRtHRooK. Cowslip.

1. P. farlnosa, h. (Bird's kyk Pi I,„wer surface ot
the leaves ovorod with a white mealiness. Corolla lilac
with a yellow centre—Shores of Lake Huron and north-
ward.

2. P. Mlstassln'loa, Miohx. loaves not mealy. Corolla
flesh-coloured, the lohes oboordate. -Shore, „f the Upper
Lakes, and northward.

». AMDROD'ACE, Tourn.

A. septentrlonalls, L. Ai,„o,t giai.rou,, 2 lo inch..,
high. Leaves lanceolate to oldong-lancoolate. narroxed
at the base, toothed. Bracts of the involucre awl-shaped.

.1. DODECATHEOX, L. AMEHICAN COWSLIP.
D. Head'ia, L. (Suootinii-Star.! Smooth. Loaves ob-

long or spathulate. Flowers nodding on slender peilicels.-
.\. W.

4. TltlESiTA'1,18, L. ClllCKWEED-WlNTE«aHEE».

T. Americana, Pursh. (.STAR-Fr/)WEK.i Leave, thin
and veiny, lanceolate, tapering towards both ends. Petals
pointed.—Moist woods.
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5. LtSIMACN'fA, Tourn. L 'osgrtritk.

1. L. thjrrslflo'raf h. (Tufted l.uosESTRiri.) Flowers
in spike-like clusrtrs from the axils of a few of the upper
It'aves. Petals liince-linear, /mrpUah-ilotted, as iimny minute
ti'dth lrt!twet'n tliem. J-eavea scale-like below, the upper
lance j! .te, oppusite. sessile, durk-dotted.—Wot swamps,

2. L. Stlicta, Ait. Fluwnr^ on ^lender pedicels i» a long

terminal raceme. PetnU lance-ublong, streaked with dark
tines. Leawa ojipoaite, lanceolate, acute at each end, sessile,

•iark-dotted.—Low grounds.

3. L. quadrlfoiia, L. lowers on long aUnder pedunelea

from the axils o/ the upf-er leaves. ?etr.ls jtreaked. Leaves

in whurh of 4 or 5, ovate-lanceolato, dark-dotted.—Sandy
soil.

A. L. ClUa'ta* L. {SUironema ciliatum, Baf ., in Macouti's

Catalogue.) Flowers nodding on slender peduncles from the

upper axils. Petals not at reaked or dotted. Leaves opposite,

not dotted, ovate-lanceolate, pointed, cordate at the base, on

(ongfringed petioles,—Low grounds.

5. li. longlfO'lia, Walt. {Steironema longifolium^ Gray,

in Macoun's Catalogue.) Petals not streaked or dotted.

Stevi'/eavea aeasile, narrowly linear, 2—4 inches long^ the

margins sometimes revolute. Stem 4-angled.—Moist soil,

western Ontario.

6. L. lanceola'ta, Walt. {Steironema lanceolatum, Gray.)
Stem erect, 1-2 feet high. Leaves lanceolate to oblong and
linear, narrowed into a short margined petiole, or the lowest

short and broad on long petioles, not dotted. Po'als not

streaked or dotted.—S. W. Ontario.

7. L. nummula'ria, L., (Money-wo, r\ has escaped from
gardens in a few places. Stem trailing and creeping,

smooth. Leave* roundish, small, opposite. I'ed uncles

axillary, 1-flowered.—Damp places.

«. CLArx, Tourn.

G. marit'ima, L. (Sea-Milkwort.) A fleshy herb, with

usually opposite, oblong, entire, sessile leaves. Flowers
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». 4.«AUAL'UH, Tuurn. l'ia,.,;»»Kl.
A. arvensls, L. fCoMMoN p„„.,„vk, , «,, .

fomly fli'lda and ganli.n a,,ii,

OH.KKl.VII. PLANTAGINACE*. (P,.avtus F»„. v ,

Herb, with the leave, all radical, and the flowers i„ a•«« sp.ke at the »u„„„it .,, „ „aked scape, fa
"

„
'

«epa!a. porsiatent. Coi-ulla Mobed tbi„n„i
'"/""''

ous, ,proa,li„g. sta,„en, 4, I'h th
",""« """'°"'"

inserted on the corolla. P,.a :i-.,.lU,l ,e J "" '

Hie a. id. Leaves ribbed. The .l^i^Jp.u;:: i:"""^
""

PlA.WA-..r L. 1'l.ANTArN. RlB.(lHAW
!• p. major, I ..,nio\ p i <!„;i.. ;

„n ':.^"**^t' "J"*"
°' '"S''"y I'eart-shaped. „„/, ,/,„„

lings.
iO-».eaed.-.Mo,st ground awut dw.l-

2. P. KamtSOhat'lea, Hook. (P. Ruselii, Decaisne ir

blTZw*:'"^"'-^
"""^""'-^ --" -™-~.::

Sp,kelh,ckandden,e,,korl. Leaves S-S-ribbod lanjr,'

c.r:idt:z "--—
•

-« "-
'-"-

.luu »-«.seeaea.—!5outh-we8tern Ontario.
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5. P. mariflma. r,., var. Juncoldei. (Jr., with vorv..arrow „.,1 ,l„„,u,r .„!„„, „„,, |i„,„, ,|,..hy ,„.™,, ;, ,„„„Jm tho »na-c.,uHt ami huwLT M. T-aivrciK-i.

at ho ,u.o. Leave, t „uki-I., ohlam-.ola.e to „hovut«, with
>f.mt,h..n,,«t„,l„. Pod novor i„„re than 4-»eodod.-Atl
iiia-c'oastund X.W.
7 P. Patasron'lca, Jaci., var. gnaphalioldes. Cray.

1 X:: .' * ""1; '^™^" •'''"..rlinoar to flliform
>|.ik.. vory il.-nsi., i«»//j,._Dry 8oil, X.W.

(JKnEK LVIII. LENTIBULARUCEiE. (BladderWORT F.)
Small aquatic or marsh herhs, with a ^-lipped calyx anda personuto con,l,a with a »„„r ur .ac umicrnca.h' s.a-

Tuvof
;"" '" '"' ^""' """''"* Chiefly repre.ent«a l.ythe two following g.inera :—

1. ITKlriX*'BU. L. Ui.4,.»ERwoi.T.
I. U. vulgaris ,,. (Gre..tkkI.,.„,ukkwort.) Immo„ed

.-.»- crowded, fi„ely di.socted into c.pill.ry division,
|..,u..hed w„l, ,„,all air-bladder,. Flowers yelfow, .everalma r.ce.,,., o„ a naked s,.,,p„. Corolla close.l ; the spur.>nu.l,.nd shorter than the lower lip.-.Ponds' and Tw
2 U. Interme'dla, Kayne. immersed leaves 4 or 3 time,orked the divisions linear-awl.,hapcd, minutely hrisTie!too.hed <,n the margin. „„( Ma.lder-Uaring, tl,e bladder,l»,ngo„ leaHess branches, .stem 8-0 inches Ion-. Sca^very slender, i,-« inches long, bearing few yello^v flower^Upper Up of the corolla much longer than the palate- th.

.^-,- rfo../^ j,re,„,l ,0 the broad touer lip.-ShMov, waUrs
3. U. cornu'ta. Michx., with an awl-shaped spur turned

Zrh '"'^'"''""•'^' -1 ^^^ 1°-- "P of the coroMa
..Un„.t.sha,H.d, IS not uncommon in the northern part, ofOntario. Flowers yellow. Leave, i wl-shaped

Leaves ha.r-hke, bearing ,n.aU bladder,. Corolla yellow ^

(Mil

n
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lower lip ;i1.,1kiI, lonijer thun thi> tl)iek, hi mt npur. SuH
iiiirKfil turiiH U'liring >;lei»tugRriiouii fluw^ra.—Pondi, Atl.
Prov.

Tj. U. (Tlb'ba, I.. SoujiB only I Hin.hinhigh, 1 2-floworwl.
with vi'ry »lciiriiT iil],irt liniuclicH at tliii lia«<j, hoaring capil-
lary r. ot-likij 1. iiv. 1 1111(1 nciittiTfil hla.M.ra. Corullaydllow,
tho I'.wtir lip with «i(|oM ri'lloxcil. Spur vi-iy thick uuil
lillllit, cuiiicnl. giUwus.—Shnlluw water, central and S. W.
tmtariu.

». ri^til n"IX.(. L. lltTTEKWOHT.

P. vulga'rls, I,. A small aiirl -tctnli's-i pi^roiinial growing
on .lump ic.ck,!. Sii,p,.» l-(l„wi.riKl. Leaveacntire, i.vato or
I'lliptii Ml, »„ft.fl.aliy, I'lustiTid at tho rout. Upper lip of
tho calyx H-cli.ft, tlio l.iwcr 2-cli'ft. CcroUa violet, tho lips
vory unequal, tho palato open, ami hairy or spotted.—Shore
of I.akt! Huron.

i>Ki>KR I.IX. OROBANCHA CE/E. i riRooMKAiE F.i

PalMsitio herl.H, .h'stitute ,if (.-leen foliage, Cr. lla inuro
or l.'«'.'-li|ipi.il. stiinietucliilyuamoiia. Ovary l-ocUed with
'2 or -1 parietal placciiti.^, many-seeded.

1. KPIPHE'til'H, Niilt.
( Hi;tni-imoi-s. I

E. Vlrgrtnla na, Bart. A yell.iwiah-Viruwn liranching
plant, parasitic on tho roots of heech-treea. Flowers race-
inoso or apikeil

; tho upper sterile, with long corolla; i.ho

lower fertil.-. with short corolla.

1. COMOPH'OLIN, Wallnitli. syfAW-li.«.T.

C. Americana, Walln.th. A chestnut-coloured or yel-
low plant founil in chiatera in oak woods in early summer.
;i rt incljea hif,'li and rather h-ss than an in.h in thickness,
i ho stem covered with fleshy sealea so as to rest nihle a cone.
Flowers under the ujijier scales ; stamens projectini,-.

:i. APH¥L'LO\, MItehell. Nakko Blloo.M.Bii-K. Canckk-hoot.

I
.
A. uniflo'rum, Torr. inid (ir. Plant yellowish-hrowii.

Flower solitary at the top of a naked scape. Slem aiililer-

ranean or nearly ,o, short and scaly. Scapes D-o inches
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high. ra|yx.Vol<.ft,(h.-.l[>i-*iniis lHi.fie-nwl".liaiKHl. Corolln
with t>, long ciirv.'.i tMl«' iiikI .M.,l.p.| (...nlur. uiul 'J vflli.«-

U'linl.'.! r<.I,U in lh« thn.;it. Stigma •-'-Iipt....t. \Vo..,U, iti

curly HiuiiniiT.

'2. A. fasclcula'tum, *ir.iy. S.nii, ,/,,„ er,,f, an.l ri*iiiif

:i<)r I iii.'li.'H alinv.. tli.> (rrourni. riin^tly !..ii;;».,. th,.n the
.Tow.lod iJu.limcIuK.~N.\V.; parii-^itin nn At-t.-miaia. .-tr.

Okdkh LX. SCROPHULARIA CE^e. KuiwuKr K )

HuHw di«ti^lgui^ht'll l.y a 'J-Iipi^eil m- nmiv uv I,-^s irn-KnInr
rorollii, staiiM'iis iixiuilly 4 iii;il did.viiunnMis. nr nnly '1. ini-

in Vr-rbascurii .".) .'in,| a -J-.-..!!.'.! m,.) usually iiiauy-wieded
ovary. Styhi 1 ;

stigma .-ntirc <.r 'i-lol.u.i.

HyniipttiK »r thr (rnrrii.

• t'nndta u!he>-l„haitril, nml only ulinhtlff irrnffular.

1. VrrbaN'mni. Stam^n^
,
with nnfh,-,s,r. Klnw.i^ III a I.-iij: ter-

iiilhiil «|)lk.-. r-i-ollii :.-partrii, nearly r.-Kiiliir. F1liinieiit>* ur
^imw. of tllt;ill)»VtKtl|y.

i. TeroM'Ira. StamenB onlj/l; fllmiRMilii hmy; ami alfiuk'r. (iin.Itd
iiK.stly l-iHirlfU arlyf.riiuir.- roK'Har. I'.mI Hiitllsli. Fli.urr-
sulltary In the axils, or l«-rni)nir » ttriniir;il mccnu! .»r !«plk4>.

' * Cornlla S-lij^itet/, <.,- tuhidar .,,»l irregultir.

- Upper lip of the corolla emhrucin./ the U;ter in th< <>ud, ej-cept -tca-
aionally in MIhihInh.

.'I. Llnn'rlii, Vfimlla peritiiuitte {Vi^.^Hi, Purt I.;, withaloiujfr Apur
hew.ath. Staimris 4. Flowers yelluw, in :i crowded rarenif.

4. Hrrupknln'rla. Coroila tiibul.ir, ncmcwliat infiatetl, .^t l<»la(l ; tli>- 4

upper Inh^s erect, tlie i.nvt-r < -w: rtpreiMliiiff. Stamentt willi jiui li.r-

4. tilt! riidlment of a fifth i;i the form of a j-cal^ on the iipp.r li|i

of the t'orolia. Fiow«r.i smati and dinjfy, forrainfra iiarriMv ter
minal panicle. Stem 4-sldcd.

5. ColllBit'la. f'>r..i'fi deleft, th« short tiiht- saccate on tho upper side :

the li.iuiiF' )••..- ,• f.-c lower lip sjie-like and em-losinif lUr l

decli! d ^l ' .!.- .Iij upper lip 2 elvlt. the IoIhis partly tiirmd
backward. Fiiih stamen rudimentary . Leaves oppoelte. Flow-
ers Ijlue and white, in iimliel-likc clu-^ters.

6- Chrlo'np. Corolla inflated-tuhular (Fit'. 18". Part I.). Stamens l.

with woolly tilament.s and antherH, and a tifth filaraent without
an anther. Flowers white, in a clote termlDal spike.
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CotoIIm Jlliiped. irrmlunlly widenlni[iip«nnl.. stn.ne.i8 4, ,vl,h a Bfll, siorlle tlla,„e„t, Ihe laUe,:'„M„r.i:„,r.M
Flowers ,vl„ie or purplish, In a loose panicle.

» MIm'al... ealu^5-i„„jU,lm,i .'.-toolht,!. Upi«rllpof tlio corollaerect or reflcxed-spreadln^-, the lower sprea,!!!,.., .I-L^L s.are,,"
4, alike; ,,o ,;,,l„„e«t ofa Jl/ll,. Sllt-ma B-llppt^d. Flowers Wneor yellow, solitary on axillary iiMluneles.

onll/ 1' .ndudcl. Flowers will, a yellowish t„l,e, on axlllurv
peduncles, solitary, style diluted «t the apex.

only L'. Included
; a(»o a j,„„. offllament, which an twoh.h,d l,„l

the a°" x""""''
'"°""''"' !""?"'>>. uxlllary. style S-llpped at

- - iotcer (,,, ,,/the corolla embracing the. „,,,„r ,„ (/,„ h,,,,
11. eeinr'dl.. Corolla funnel-forn., swelllnt. al..,c, thcr, ,,,rmdi,,„

lalrj. Style lonB.eulart-ed at the apex. Flowers purple oryel-

lacen'
*" °" "^ peduncles, or so.netlme, IV.rmlni a

12. C»llll,'lu. a,rolla tubular and 2-llpped, it, t„be included in the
'">'"'•' ""'t Jtattencd cal«r : the upper lip lon„ and narrow ami
flattened lateraily, the lower short and ,i-lolK.d. Stau.ens 4 dldv
nantous. M.,ral leave. ecarlH (rarely yellow, In our sp'eeiel
Corolla pale yeUow. i m n.

13. Orlh„,.rp«.. Corolla tubular and 2.1ip,»,l. falyx tubular-c.u,.
panulate, 4-elett. Upper lip of the corolla much narrower tlcn
the Inflated lower one. Flowers golden yellow, in a dense spike.

14. E.phra'.la. Cal„xt.cleft. Upp,.r lip of the corolla erect, 8-(ol>«i
the „de. turned hack ; the lower spre,uil„B. Sfnn.ens 4, under theupper lip Very small herbs, with whitish or bluish spiked
flowers. (Chiefly on the sea-coast, and north of Lake Superior)

I... Itarr.l„. Cnly.x 4.eleft. Upper lip of the corolla «»(,«, the ,ide.
not turned hack. Flowers small, rose-red, tn loose spikes, Sm.tll
herbs witli opiKisltc sessile leaves.-Atl. .sea-coast chiefly.

iO. bln.n'lbu.. Valyx flat, areallu inflated in .frnit, 4-t,«,thed.
Upper lip 01 the corolla arched, flat, with a minute tooth on each
side below the apex, stamens I. Flowers yellow, solll,ary in Ihe
axils, nearly sessile, the whole rormlni..» crowded 1-slded spike.
(Chiefly on the sea-coast, and north of Lake Superior.)

II. Pnllcaln'rla. Calyx split In front, not Inflated in fruit. Corolla
2-Ilpped, the U|,|«.r lip arched ..r li„«led. Incurved, flat, 2-toothed
underthcapei. stamens 4. Vodflat,.o«,ewhat,ioord-,liaped.
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18. Nrlampy'rum. Valyr 4-vleft, the lohet sha rp-pointed , Corolla
irreeiilrth-yilli.w; upper lip iirrhed, compreS80(l,the Itnver 3-lohed
at tlu! apex. Stamens I; aiuhera hairy. Pixl l-4-9epdpd. flat.

ohli)|iu'. rpper leaves larger than the lower ones and fringed
with lirlstly («eth at the base.

1. VEftBAH't-IIM, L. Mullein.

1. V. Thap'SUS, T-i. (Common Mullkin.) A tall and very
w<iolly herb, with the simple stern winged by the decurreut
bases of the leaves. Flowers yellow, forming a dense spike.

—Fields and roadsides everywhere.

2. V. Blatta'ria. L. (Moth M.) Stem slender, nearly
smooth. Lower leaves petioled, doubly serrate ; the upper
partly clasping. Flowers whitish with a purplo tinge, %n a
fooae raceme, Filaments o/ZtuVfiZ-ipanW.—Roadsides; not
common northward.

«. TEKOK'ICA. L. Si-eedwell.

1. V, Americana, Sch veinitz. (Amekican Brooklime.)
Flowers pale blue, in opposite axillary racemes. Leaves
mostly i)etio/ed, thicki-*h, serrate, Poil sn-oflen.—A common
plant in brooks and ditches.

2. V. anagral'lis, L., (Watek Speedwell) is much like

Xo. 1, but the leaves are sessile, with a heart-shaped base.

3. V. SCUtella'ta, L, (Marsh 8.) Flowers pale blue, in
racemes, chioiiy from alternate axils. Leaves sessile, linear,

opposite, hardly toothed. Racemes 1 or 2, slender and zig.

zay. Flowers few. Pods very flat, notched at both ends.—
Bogs.

Var. pubescens, Macoun, has hairy stem and leaves.

1. V, Offlcina'lis, L. (.Common S.) Flowers light blue.

Stem prostrate, rooting at the base, pubescent. Leaves
short>petioled, obovato-elliptical, serrate. Bacemes dense,

chiefly from alternate axils. Pod obovato - triangular,
strongly flattened, notched.—Hillsides and open woods.

5. V. Chamte'drys, L. Flowers pale blue. Stem pubes-
cent, at least in 2 lines, from a creeping base. Leaves
nearly sessile, ovate or cordate, incisely crenate. Bacemes

1

ll; 1

i
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axillary, hosehj flowered. Pud triangular -obcordate.

—

Chiefly eastward ; also at Niagara Falls.

6. V. seppylllfo'lia, L. (Thyme-leaved S.) Flowers

whiti->h or pale blue, in loose terminal raceme. Stem
nearly smooth, branched at the creeping base. Loaves

obscurt'ly crenate, the lowvst petioled. Pud flat, notchfd.

—

Roadsides and fields. Plant only 2 or 8 inches high.

7. V. peresrri'na, L. (Xkckweed.) Flowers whitish,

itolifar}/ in the. axils of the Ji/tjier leaves, short -jieilirn/led.

Corolla shorter than the calyx. Stem 4-9 inches high, near-

ly atnoofk. Pod orbicular, slightly notched.- -Waste places

and cultivated grounds.

8. V. arven'SiS, L. (Corn Si*kedwell.) Flowers (blue)

as in Xo. 7, but the stem is hairy, and the pod inversely

htart-shaped.—Cultivated soil.

9. V. agres'tis, L. (Field Spkedwei.l.) Leaves round
or ovate, crenate, petioled. Flowers mnall, in the axils of the

ordinary leaves, long-jmdicelled. Seeds few, cujislaped.—
Sandy fields, Atl. Prov. (Int. from Eu.)

10. V. Buxbaum'ii, Tenore. Leaves as in the last.

FlowtTS (blue) large, long-pedicelled, in the axils of the

ordinary leaves. Calyx-lobes widely spreading in fruit.

Pod obcordate-triangular, broadly notched, many-seeded.—
Atl. Prov.

3. LIXA'BIA, TdiiTii. TOAn-FLAX.

1. L. vulgaris. Mill. (ToAI>-F|,AX. BlJTTER-AND-^:(i(;s.)

Leaves crowiled. linear, pale greun. Corolla pale t/ellov,

with a doept^r yellow or orango-coloured palate.— Roadsides.

2. L. Canadensis, Spreng. (Wild Toad-Fi.ax.i A
slender herb, with linear, t^ntire, alternate leavt!?<. Flowers

blue, Email, in a nakod, terminal raceme. Spur of corolla

curved, filiform.—Sandy s<,il, Atl. Prov.

;t. L. cymbala'rla. Mill. A delicate little trailing plant,

with thickish :-t-.VIiihi'.l Ifavcs <ni Ion:; iK-tioh's. im-l ^tniill

yellow ancl purple (iu\vt.*rs. ~ A garjyn I'-capf.
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4. 8€BOFniTI.A'BIA, Tourn. Figwokt.

S. nodosa, L., var. Marllandlca, Or. stem smooth,

3-4 feet high. Loaves ovate or oblong, tho upper lanceolate.

serrate.—TJainp thieket?». (There appear to he two forms,

niie with hroad loaves and greenish-hroun flowers, and the

otlier with narrow loaves and greenisli-ycUow flowers,)

5. C'OLLINH'IA, Nutt.

1. C. verna, Nutt. slender, ti-20 inches high. Lower

leaves ovate, upper ovate-lanceolate, clasping. Corolla

(blue and white) twice as long as the calyx. Peduncles

/on£r.—Western Ontario.

2. C. parvlflo'ra, I>ougl. Smaller. Corolla (blue) very

small, soarct.'ly longer than the calyx. Peduncles «Aor(.

—

Chiefly N.W.

6. CHBLO'XE. Tourii. TDRTLE-HKAD.

C. fflabra, L. Stem smooth, erect and branching. Loaves

short-petioled, laiice-oblong, serrate, opposite. Bracts of

tho flowers conciive.—Wet places.

7. PE!VTSTK'.1IO\, Mitchell. Beard-tonouk.

1. P. pubes'cens. stem 1-3 feet high, pubescent; the

panirlo more or less clammy. Throat of tho corolla almost

closed. Stern leaves lanceolate, clasping.—Dry soil.

2. P. gra'CiliS, Nutt. stem 1 foot high or less, glabrous

or nearly so, viscid-pubescent above. Corolla tubular-

fiinnel-form, the throat open, lilac-purple or whitish.

—

N.W.

3. P. acumina'tUS, Dongl. stem tj-20 inches high, stout,

glabrous and glaucous. Loaves thick, the lower obovate or

oblong, the upper lanceolate to broadly ovate or clasping.

Panicle narrow, leafy below.—N.W.
4. P. crista'tUS, Nutt. Pubescent, and viscid-pubescent

above. Leaves from linear- lanceolate to oblong. Corolla

funnel-form, tho lower Up long-villous within. SterUe fiia-

mtnt copiounly yeUoii>bearded,—N.W.

,1

I;
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5. P. eonfer'tus, T>ougl., var. cseruleo- purpureas,
firay, is at once riH^ignized by tho tiifcrrii /ded upike-like

panirfe, which onn-tist?* of ^ to "» dt'itse vcrtirilfate rhiatem.

('orolla narrow, tho lower lip conspicuously bearded within.

—N.W.
K. MIN'l'LIH, L. MoSKKV-FLOWER.

1. M. ringf'ens, L. stem square, 1 2 ft^ot high. Corolla

bhie, an inch long. {X whito-flowered variety is sonietimcft

met with. J Leaves ublong or lanceolate, clasping.—Wet
places.

2. M. Jatnesii, Tnrr. Stem ureejiing at the ba-^e. Corolla

yelloir, small. Leaves roundish or k:dney-shapt*d, nearly

sessile. Calyx inflated in fruit.— In cool springs.

9, GR.'ITI'OLA. L. Hedue-Hvssoh.

1. G. Virg'inia'na, L. Stem l-fi inches high, clammy
witli minute pulu'scence above. Sterile filaments minute or

none. Loavt'S hinceolate. Peduncles slender.—Moist places.

2 G. au'rea, Muhl. Nearif/ filabrous. .Sterile filaments

slender, tipped with a little head. Corolla golden yellow,

10. IL1'HA>"THE!«. Kaf. Vki.^v. I'impernel.

I. g.'>9;^l0l0i'des, BLUth. stem -l H inches high, much
braii'il'i '., dilTusoly spreading. Leaves ovate, rounded or

oblong, the upper partly clasping.—Wet places.

II. <;ERAR'mA, L. (iEKAitniA.

1. G. purpu'rea, L. (Purplk (iKKAROiA.i Corolla rose-

purple. Leaves linear, acute, rough-margined. Floiveraan

iufh long, on short jxdiiucles.—Low grounds.

Var. pauper' CUla» Gray, is smoother, with smaller and
lightor-colonred corolla.

2. G. tenuifO'lia, Vahl. (Slendek O.) Corolla rose-

purj)le. Leaves linear, acute. Flowers about A an inch

long, on long thread-like peduncles,—Dry woods.

o. G. fla'Va, L. (DowN-Y G.) Corolla yellow, woolly

inside. Stem !1-1 feet high, ^nc/i/ pubescent^ Leaves oblong

cr lanco-shaped, the upper entire, the lower usually more
or less pinnatifid, downy-pubescent.— Woods.
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4. G. qi'erelfo'Ua, Purah. (Smooth G.) Corolla yellow,
wo'ill-- inside. Stem 8-(i feet high, amoolh and glaucaua.
I. . -nr ioavos twice-pinnatifid, the upper pinaatifid oi

cncire, smooth.—Woods.

'~i. 0. pedlcula'rla, L. (Cut-leaved G.;) Nearly smooth.
Kiciwors iicarl;- as in Nos. 8 and 4. Stem 2-8 feet high, V6r>
luafy, much branched. Leaves pinnatiiid, the lobes cut and
toothed.—Thickets.

I*. CASTIILE'IA, Mutls. Painteo-Cup.

1- C. COCCin'ca, Spreng. (SCABLET Painted-Cup.) Calyr
J-cleft, yellowiah. Stem puhesoent or hairy, 1-2 feet hifh
The stem-leaves nearest the flowers 8-cleft, the lobei;

toothed, brisht acarlet. (A yellow-braoted form occurs or
thy slioro of Lake Huron.)- -Sandy soil.

2. C. parilda,Kunth.,var. septentrlonaIiS,Gray. Calg}
equally cleft, divisions 2-clfft. Upper lip of corolla decidedlfi

shorter than the tulie. Lower leaves linear j upper broader,
mostly entire ; the flor;t.l oblong orobovate, greenith-white

.

varying to yellowiah, purple or red.—Atl. Prov. and north
ward.

8. C. sesslllflo'ra, Pursh. Calyx more deeply deft in
front, the narrow lobes deeply 2-cleft. Leaves mostly 8-6
cleft, the floral ones simitar, and not coloured.—N.W.

4. C. mlnla'ta,—Dougl. Calyx about equally cleft befopo
and behind, the lobes 2- cleft. Corolla over an inch long, the
upper lip linear, lons;e] than the tube. Leaves lanceolate
or linear, entire, the flo.al ones usually bright red.—N.W.

13. OKrHOCABP'IH, Nult.

0. lu'teus, Nutt. Siem about 1 foot high, pubescent
sometimes viscid. Lea\os linear to lanceolate, sometime';
8-cleft. Bracts not Colo ared.—N.W.

14. El PIIBA'SIA, Tourn. Ktebkioht.

E. ufflcina'lls, L. . is rather common on the Lower St.

Lawrence und the sea-coast. Flowers white, with purple
veins. Lowest leaves crenate, those next the flowers iriaf/y.

toothed.

ii
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Var- Tartar'ica, Benth., has pale purple flowers.

IS. KABT'IIIA, L.

B. Odonti'tes, Hud-. Stem branching. scabrouB-puvwa-

i^ent. l-.na \e^ obIon 'j;-lanceolate, r,oarsely and remotely

Morrate. At), st-a-coust.

«. BniXAK'THrs, L. YELL'IW-RATn.K.

R. CliSta-srS'll^ ^" (CoMM(tN Yellow-Rattle.) Locali-

ties much the same ns those of Euphrasia. Seeds* broadly

winded, rattling in the inflated caljx when ripe.

IT, PEDICL'LA'BIS, Tourti. Lul'sewmbt.

1. P. Canadensis, L. (Cjmmon LorsEwoRT. Wood Bet-

'JNY.) Stems cluafcered, simple, hairj-. Lowest leaves pin-

nately-parted. Flowers in a short spike. — Copses and

banks.

2. P, lanceola'ta, Michx., has a nearly simple, smooth,

upright stem, and oblong-lanceolate cut-toothed leaves.

Calyx 2-lobed, leafy-crested. Pod ovate.—(irassy swamps.

8. P. Furbish'ise, Watson. Leaves pinnately-parted, and

the short oblong divisions pinnately cut. or fin the upper)

serrate. Calyx-lobes 5. Upper lip of corolla straight and

beakless.—River banks, Atl. Prov.

13. MElA.1IPVKl'.1l»Tourn. Cow-Wheat.

M. Ameiiea'num, Michx. Leaves lanceolate, short-

petioled ; the lower ones entire.—Ojwn woods.

ri

Order LXL VERBENA'CE^ffi. (Vervain Family.)

Herbs (with us), with opposite leaves, didynamous sta-

mens, and corolla either irregularly 5-lobed or 2-lipped.

Ovary in Verbena 4-celled (when ripe splitting into 4 nut-

lets) and in Phryma l-celled, but in no case 4-Iobed^ thus

distinguishing the plants of this Order from tho^e of the

next.
Synopslii or the Cenrra.

1. Vcrbe'na. Flowers in spikes. Calyx tubular, 5-rIbbed. Corolla

tubular, flalver-forni. tbe border rather irrcKularly 6-cleft. Fruit

splitting Into 4 outlets.
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i

" '^'J'""' floweri In loo«B slender «ptkei,«)!M«Hii/rti«. Ctlyi
oyllmlrlcal, Jllppod. the upper lip of three tlender teeth.
Corolla 2'llpped. Ovary l-eelled and 1-neded.

I. VECBE'SIA. L. Vehviik.

1. V. hasta'ta, L. CBlue Vervaix.) stem 8-5 feet high.
Leaves oblong-lancoolate, taper-pointed, serrate. Spikes of
purple flowers dense, erect, corymbed, or panicled. Low
meadows and fields.

'2. V. urtlcifo'Ua, L. (Nixtlk-leavisd V.) Stem UU.
Leaves oblong-ovate, acut«, coarsely serrate. Spikes of
small w)Ai(e flowers very slender, loosely panicled.—Fields
and roadsides.

8 V. angrustifo'Ua, Miohx. stem low. Leaves narrowly
lanceolate, tapering at the base, sessile, roughish, slightly
toothed. Flowers purple, in a crowded spike.—Dry soil,

4. V. bracteo'sa, Micnx. Stem spreading or procum-
bent, hairy. Leaves wedge-lanceolate, out-pinnatifld or 8-

cleft. Spikes single, thick, sessile, leafy-braoted, the bracts
longer than the small purple flowers.-S. W. Ontario.

«. PHKY'MA, I.. LorsEED.

P. Leptostach'ya, L. Corolla purplish or pale rose-
coloured. Stem slender and branching, 1-2 feet high.
Leaves ovate, coarsely-toothed.—'Woods and thickets.

It 11

i:

'

\\

Ordisr LXII. ACANTHA'CES. (Acanthus Family.)

Herbal with us), with opposite leaves, diandrous (or didy-
namous i stamens inserted on *' - tube of the 2-lipped ccjrolla,

and a 2-celled and several-seeded capsule. Seeds flat, sup-
ported by hooked projections of the placentas. Flowers
commonly much hracted. Calyx 5-oleft. Bepresented with
us by the single genus

DIANTHE'RA. Gronov. WiTEB-WllLOW.

D. America'na, L. A perennial herb growing in water
or wet places, with entire leaves and purplish flowers in
oblong, dense, long-peduncled, axillary spikes. Corolla

^ 1
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deeply 2-lipped, the upi>er trect, iiutched ; tlie lower spread-

ing. 3-parted. Stamens 2, the anther-ctUa teparated. Pod

obovate, flat, 4-see'l< '

ariln, luirallel. exiterteil from u deep notch on
Ml' emti uf tliuii-lubtU cuVvllu,

Order LXIII. LABIA'TA. (Mint Family.)

Herbs with square stems, opposite leaves (mostly aroma-

tic), didynaraous (nr in one or two genera diandrouii)

stiitnens, a 2-lipped ur irrej;ularly I- or 5-lol)ed cornllii. and

a deefJy 4-lobed ovary, forming in fruit i nutlets or achenes.

(See Part I., Section 'i.j, for description of a typical plant,;

Hyaopilt of IhP fticMern.

• Stamens 4, curvett. upic
Vie upper

1. Tca'ciiam. Calyx 5-ti r thed. The four uppt^r liilws of the coroll*

nearly equal, with a rp notch Itetneen the tiptmr a; the lower

luht! much larffer. Fluwi^rs pnlt- puri)lt;.

2. Iiwu'tkHii. Calyx hcll-ahapetl, .Vcleft. almuAt equalling the small

pali'-bluu vui'ollu. Lui)ed ut'the corolla almo»t equally spreading.

Stamens only allglitly exserted.

• • Stamenf 4, the outer or lower p»ir lomjer^ or only 2 with anthert,

gtrnijfht and not Cunveryiug in pntrn ! Anthers i-eelled I

-" Corolla almost equally 4-lohed, quite small.

3. N«ii Itan. Cuiyx equally 5-toothed. Upper lobe of the corolla

ralliir the liroadei^t. and sometimes iiotehed. Stamens 4. of equal

length, not converjjent. Klowrrs lilther in terminal spikes or In

hea*Mike whorlod clusters, often formlQK Interrupted spikes.

Corolla purplish or whitish.

4. Lyc'opuM. Calyx-teeth 4 or 5. Stamens 2, the upper pair, if any,

wltlutnt aiillierH. Flowers while, in dense a-iiilary clusters.

*- -^ Corolla eriiiently Slipped, bttt the tobm vfnrly tipial in size; the

tut)e uot Itearded intiide. Slamens wJ h utUhers H.

6. Uedeo'tna. Calyx 2-lipped. liulginK on the lower side of th»> base,

hiiiry in the throat ; 2 stamens with p(Mj4l anthers, and 2 sterile

jitumenfs with falne anthers. Low odorous plants, with bluish

flifwers in loose axillary clusters.

.^ ^ ^ CoroUa 2-lipped, the lower of the 6 lobes much larger than the

other 4 ; the tube irifh a heo riled ring itixide. Stamens 2

{occasionally 4), much exserteii.

9. Colllnso'nla. Calyx ovate, enlarKed and turned down in fruit, 2-

lippcd. Corolla eloutratcd. the luwer lip toothed or frinped.

Stronff-scented planl:^ with yellowiith fiou^era on slender pedieelM

ia teriuinal panicled racemes.
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*-**-*- Corntta eoUUntiy x-tijtjtrJ, staiHuiia with anthriH 4,

:. yMMf'pBN. Culys tubular, Ifi-uvrvuil, (.-((ually n-t<>uthf<l. (Jiirolln

lilue-imrple, dhurt ; upiwr lip eri-it, tlal, obscurely notched, the
lower 3-cleff, with tho inldiltv IoImj tarter and 2-cleft. Stamcnii
exflcrtcd, diverKlntf. Fl'twers In small clueterfi, crowdwl hi a
spike. Branches simple, waiid-llkc.

fi. Pycama'ChcMMn. Calyx nliort-tubular, lO-13-nerved, equally 6-

tuutiied. The whitish or imrpll^h tlitwerfi Iti imall iltime heads,
formliit^termiiiul coryuib-o. Aruntntlv pliiiits, with narrow rigid

leaves crowded and clu»t«rt.-d in the axils.

>. Salarc'la. Calyx bell-ahai>ed, not hairy In the throat, equally fi-

toothed. Aromatic plants, with narrow leaves and purplish
spiked flowers.

• • • 8tamen$ only i, parallel ; thf anthera only 1-celled. Corolla
i-lippetl.

10. Honar'da. Calyx tubulur, nearly equally fi-toothed, hairy in the
throat. CoroIIaelongated.Btnmnlya-lippcd, the upper Up narrow.
Stamens with lonir protrudUit; lllttments. each bcarlntr a linear

anther on Its apex. Flowers Imrf^e, In wtiorled heads surntunded
by bracts.

. • • • Stamen»4, the upper or inner p'tir Innf/er ! Anthers approj-imate
tn pairs. Corolla 2-ltpp&t.

11. Nep'eta. ""nlyx obliquely S-toothed. Anthers approachliiK em-h
othvr in pui/s under the inner Up of the coruila, the cells of eai-h

anther dlvertfent.

12. Dmevc^pli'iilHm. Calyx straUht, fitoothed, the uppe.- tooth

much the larRcst. Whuria of bluish flowers with awn-t(K)thed or
fringed leafy bracts, in a crowded head or spike.

13. Lophan'thas. Calyx obliquely 5-toothcd. Stamennexserted, the
upper pair declined, the lower ascendlntr. so that this ixiira crona.

Anther-cells parallel. Tall herbs with small flowers in Inter-

rupted terminal spikes.

* • * * • Stame7t04, tfietnwer or outer pnir loni/er! Anthers approxi-
mate in pairs. Vorulla 2-lipped.

It. t'nlanln'tha> Calyx tubular, S-lipj>ed, often bulging below. Co-
rolla 2-lipped,ifteHpp€jWip wot ai'cAM, the throat inflated. Flowers
pnle purple, in globular more or It-ss dense clusters which are

crowded with linear or awi-shap->d hairy bracts.

15. Melln'sa, Calyx with the upper Up flattened and 3-toothed, the

lower 2-cleft. Corolla nearly white, the tube recurved-ascendlnf,'.

Stamens curved and connivhig umler the upper lip. Flower-

cluster loose, few-flowered, one-sided, with few bracts resembling
the leaves.

nil
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1«. rk7iM«e'sla. Va\yx nut 2llpM. ft-tuotht-d or lobed. thin and
mcmbranaceuun, lnflntct)-b«l. iliaped tii fruit. Aiither-c(>llii par-
allel. Flowers Urw und ihuwy, nrtecoldur varietratetl with pur-
ple, oppoilte, In terminal leaflets iplkes.

17. BrMBcl'la. Calyx i-lippesd, flat on the upptr side, cloeed In fruit;
the upper Up 3 toothed, the tomr H-cle/t. KIlamentH a-loothwl at

theapex, the tuwertuoth bearing the anther. Fluwcrii violet, tn a

cloae terminal spike ht heod, which Is Tory leafy-liratted.

tR. KcBlflU'rla. CaJ|/x» /0'P«''.Bliort. closed !n fruit. thcllpi* rounded
andent< ,

the uppttruHlh a projection on the buck, ('onillfibhn'
orvlo

, the tube elonirated and somi-wbiit rurvtfl. AiithtTS of
the lower ntamensl-c-elled, of the uppers-celled. Flowers m.litary

In the axils of the upper leaves, ur In axillary c»r terni'nnl i-slded

racemes.

19. Marra'blMM. Calyx to-toothed, the teeth spiny and recurved after
flowerliip. Stiunrns 4. included in th« corolla tube. Whitith
woolly plantg-Kith small white flowers in head-like whorls.

20. «alrop'ala. Calyx ."t-toothed, the teeth spiny. The middle lobe of
the lower lip of the corolla Inversely henrt-nhajK'il, the palate with
il teeth at the finugea. Htamens 4, the anthert opening eroaa-wise.
Flowers purplish, In axillary whorls.

21. 8tork>s. Ciilyx fl-toothed, beset with stiff haln«. the teeth spiny,
dlverirluK In fruit. Stamens 4, the outer pair turned down after
dincharfiing their pollen. Flowers purpU-, crowded in whorls,
these at length formlnt; an Interrupted spike.

22. liToavras. Calyx .^toothed. the teeth spiny, and spreadlnff when
old. The middle lolie of the lower lip of the corolla narrowly
<jbIonK-obovate, entire. Flowers pale purple, In close whorls in

the axils of the cut-tobed leavea. Nutlets sharply S-angled.

23. La'nilaDi. Calyx tubular bell-shaped. 5-i>erved, with 5 nearly equal
awl-i)ointed teeth. Corolla dilated at thethrout : u|iper lip arched
and narrowed at the base, the middle lobe of the lower Up noti-hed

at the apex and narrowed at the base. Herbs with purple tiowers

in few or several whorls or heads.

24. Ballo'lu. Culyx nearly funnel-form, l'>-ribbed, with a spreadlnfr
5-tootliod biirder. Whorls of purplish tlowera dense. Anthera
exaerted. IMant erect, lialry (but green).

1. TRll'CBIL'M, L. GebuaNDER.

1. T, Canadens6, L. (American Gekmander. Wood
Sage.) Stem 1^3 feet high, downy. Leaves ovate-liinceolate,

serrate, short- pettoled, hoary beneath. Flowers in a long
spike.—Low grounds.
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2. T. OOOldenta'le. Or., i« lo.i"ly pulwKont, and the

lalyx h villoui with viKtd Aairi.—S. W. fhiUrio.

t. I»ASTHI», Mklix. Kami Pki<»tiii>vai..

1. cnru'leus, Michx. A low, branching, ilammy-pulie«-

.,n't annual. Leaves lanc,-..l.hmg, H-niTv«l, n.^arly entire.

I'edunolea axillary, l-!t-flowor«l.—firavilly soil.

1. MEX'THA, L. Mist.

1. M. Vlr'ldls, L. (SIT.AKM1ST.) Flautrt in a narme

ttrminal ipike. Leaves ovate-lanceolate, wrinkled, veiny,

une(|ually serrate, MMtVe.—Wet places.

2. M. piperi'ta, L. (Pei-permint.) Flomrt in loou inttr-

rii/ilid aiiiket. Leaves ovate or ovate-oblong, acute, p«<W«<J.

Plant St ooth.—Wot places.

B. H. Canadensis, L. (WiU) Mint.) Flouxn in axil-

lary whorled cluiltra, the uppermost axils without flowers.

Stern more or less hairy, with ovate or lanceolate toothed

luaves on short petioles. Var. glabra'ta, Benth.
,
is smooth-

ish, and has a rather pleasanter odour.—Sandy wet places.

4. M. satl'va, L. (Whqrij-d Mint.) Flowers in globiilur

clusters in the axils of leaves ; the uppermost axils not

flower-bearing. Leaves petioled, ovate, sharply serrate.

Calyx with very slender teeth.-Atl. Prov. (Int. from Su.)

5. M. arvensls, L. (Corn Mist.) Flowers as in M.

sativii, but leaves smaller, obtusely-serrate, and teeth of the

calyx short and broader.—Atl. Prov. (Int. from F.u.)

4. l.¥C'OPi;g, L. WiTEH HOHEHOtlND.

1. L. Vlrgln'lOUS, L. (Bugle-weeu.) Caiyx-leeth 4,

hla'nti.h. Stems obtusely 4-angled, 6-18 inches higl., pro-

ducing slender runners from the base. Leaves ovate-lanoeo-

late. toothed,—Moist places.

2. L. Slnua'tUS, Kll. (t.Etiropau., var. »inuoiM», Gray.)

Calyx-teeth 5, aharp-pointed. Stem sharply 4-angled, 1-3

feet h.gli. Leaves varying from out-t"othod to pinnatifid.

—Wet places.

i
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n. L lu'oldui, Turcz., var. Amerlca'nus, ciruy. r»iyx-
iiHth f>, vury acute. C'onilla hnrilly ux.-wjiiig th.> ralyx.
SU'm Htrict, short, 2 8 f,...t higli. Lcavfi lun,.„lnti, or
obloDjflanooolato, .csnilo or nearly »u, «har|ily ami loarouly
•ermte.—\.W.

». EDEOHA. l'ir«._ M(hk HusuriioVAI..

1. H. puleerioi'des. Pits. .VMKKn an I'kvnviuiv.\i.i. stfni
5-8 inchen high, hraiichiiig, Imiry. I.Bavi'S ol.l«ug.,,vatv,
ixlialed, ohscumly aiTrat... Wliorla ffw-thiwiTid." I'lunt
with a pun;,cDt aruinatic wlour.-Open wooiU and fli'ldn.

2. H. his'pida, Purah., han tlm Ic ,vis .^..lYt, liiitar, and
rnlin, and tho calyx riliale and AiV/iir/. -Xot cor ,on.

*• COUI.VM'XM, I.. )ioi.Bic.|Ul.H.

C. C»naden'als, L. i'Hich-wkkiv Stusk-rimw. > .stem
Htnooth or nearly so, l-.S f,.,.t high l>. iivi's serrate, pointed,
petiolod, 8-fi iiichca long.—Rich woods.

I. BVWtO'PIlt, T..urii. llvB»c>|..

H. Offlolna'lls, 1.. Kseaiwd frooi gnrdnns in a finv locali-
ties. Leaves laniu^olute nr liiiwir. ciitiru.

«. PWC\4>i'TaE.«l .«, .Mhhx. MorxTAiX Mint. Ha»tl.

1. P. lajioeolatum, Pur^h. .St,.m 2 feet high, sm<Kjthish
orir.'i. tely puhesccnt. Leaves lauciiolatii or lance-linuar,
en in Heads downy. Calyx-teeth short. Lips of corolla
veiy short.—Dry soil.

2. P. mu'tlcum, Pors., var. pilo'sum, Gr. Hoar// irilh

loon puhtmxnce. Loaves olilong - lance.jlato, dentinilale.

Bracts and oalyx-toeth villous-pul».sceut. Heads lurgcr
than in No. 1.—S. W. Ontario.

». KATli'ME'lA. L. Savokv.

S. hOrten'slS, L. (Shhmkk Savokv.) .stem pubescent.
Clusters few-flowered.— Kscii|h;iI from gardens in a few
loca' '.ties.

I*. MaXAK'D.l. I.. HonsKMinr.

1. M. dld'yma, L. i^Oswko.. 'I'ka.
i Vorolla brUjIU red,

very showy. The large outer bracts tinged with red.—
Alon^ shaded streams.
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'2. M. flatulo'in, L. (WiLi. IlEluiAljoT.) Canla ,,itnJ„h.
tho imtor bructa ujinowhut purpliiih. Dry itiiil rocky liauku
aiitl wuotltt,

Vur. mollis, Uuiitli., with Hush-oolourod or lilac cc.rolla.

\* iHjmmim in tho N.W. pntiriu region.

II. KEreTA. U l.iTMnrr.

1. N. Cata'ria, I.. fi'ATMi'.) FlowursiucymoMchi.tcra.
Stoni orpct, cluwiiy, hnilichiiig. l.i'uveH oliliiut;, iniiuti'.

whitUh lieiioath. Ciirolla iluttivl with purplo.—Rimilsuli'^.

2. N. Gleoho'ma, Btunh. (IIkoimi I- i.) Cntping ami
trailint/. Li'avua rouwl-kiilnej/slta/ted, cronu.tn, grveti Iiotli

aides. Uunilla light blue. —Damp waste grouQils.

I». DBAI'SCKPH ALln, I,. DhaiiunHuii.

D. parvlflo'rum, Nutt. stum croct, 8-2U Indies liijjh.

U'lify. Leaves Dvatu-lauciiolatu, ont-todthed, ]ieti(iU'cl. r,,r-

lla small an.l shinder.— N'.W. Ontario, in partly cleared
lands.

ii

•U

13. LOPHAX Tm », Ui^illli. (ilANT Mvasur'.

1. L. nepetOl'des, Benth. Smooth or nearly so, coartely
eronato-tODthed. Culyx-teeth ovate, rather obtuse. Curolhi
greenisli-yellow.— Borders of woods.

•2. Usorophularlnfo'liUS, Beuth., has lanceolate calyx-
teeth and a purplish corolla.—XearQueenston Heights.

B. L. anlsa'tUS, Benth.. has the leaves ovate, acute, and
glaucous-white underneath.—X.W. plains.

rAliAMI^'THA, Mieiich. CALAHUrrH.

1. C. Cltnopo'dium, Benth. (B.vsii,.) Stem hairy, erect,

1 "2 feet liigli. Flower-clusters rfe;i»*. Leaves ovate, nearly
entire, petiolod.—Tliickets and waste places.

2. C. Nuttarill, Benth. Smootli. ."i n inchoshigh. Leaves
narrowly oliloug. Clusters feir-floirereil, the flowers on
slendernaked pedicels. Bracts linearoroblong.—Wet lime-
stone rocks, western and soutli-western (Jntaiio.

:'l
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U. MEUS'SA, L. IlALU.

H. officinalis, L. (Common Balm.) Upriglit, branch-

ing, pubescent. Leaves broadly ovate, crenate-toothed,

lumon-sceuted.—Escaped from gardens in a few places.

16. PHl'IMMTE'CilA, Heiith. Falsk Dragon-head.

P. Virgflnla'na, Benth. Stomsmootli, wnnd-like. Lower

leaves oblonjf-ovate, upper lanceolate, ('orolla an inch

long, funnel-fcjrm, the throat inflati'd ; upper lip slijrht'.v

arching, the lower 3- parted, spreading, small.—Wet bankv

,

common on Toronto Island.

IT. BKIIXEL'LA, Tourn. SKI.KlIKil..

B. VUlga'riS, L. (Common IIeal-ali. ) A low plant witli

iib'ong-ovate petioled leaves. Clusters :!-flowered, the whole

f(,rming a close terminal elongated head.—Woods and fields.

everywhere.

18. MX'TELLA'KIA, L. SKI LLCAr.

'.. S. sralerieula ta, L. Flowers blue, J of an inch long,

solitary iu the axils of the upper leaves. Stem nearly

smooth, 1-2 foet high,—Wet places.

2. S. par'VUla, Miehx. Flowers blue, J of an incli hmg.

solitary in the upper axils. Stem viinidelu (touiiy, 2

inches high. Lowest leaves round-ovate, the upper nar-

rower, all entire. Eoots neiklace-fi>rm.—Dry banks.

3. S. latariflO'ra, L. Flowers blue, 5 of an inch lug, in

1-siled racemes. Stem upright, much branched. 1-2 feet

high.—Wet places.

10. MAKBI'BIIM, L. HoKEHOUSn.

M. vulga're, L. Leaves roand-ovato, crenate-toothed.

Calyx witli .5 long ami 5 short teeth, recurved.—F.scaped

from gardens in some places.

JO. UAlEOP'Sllt. L Hemp-N'eiti.e

0. Tetra'hit, L. (Common 1Iemp-\f.tti.e.) Stem bristly-

hairy, swollen below the joints. Leaves ovate, coarsely

serrate. Corolla often with a purple spot on the lower lip.

—Waste places and fields.
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91. 8TACII'Vlt, Toarn. HEDaK-NKTTLE.

1. S. palUS'trlS, L. stem 2-3 feet high, 4-aiigled, the

angles beset with stiff reflexed hairs or bristles. Leaves

*e$aile,or the lower short-petioled, oblong or ovate-lanceo-

late, cronately serrate, d<iwny. Calyx hispid. Uppprlip

of the eorolla pubeaceiit,—Wet grounds.

2. S. as'pera, Michx. Taller than the last, the leave:^

nearly all distinctly petioled. Calyx mostly glabrous.

Corolla glabrous throughout.—Wet grounds.

89. LEOXIJ'RIDII, !-• MoTHEBWORT,

L. Cardl'aca, L. iT'ommon Motherwort.) Stem tall.

Leaves long-petioled, the lower palmately loV>ed, the upper

3-cleft. Upper lip of the corolla bearded.—Near dwellings.

S3. LA'Mii M, L. Dead-nettle.

1. L. amplexicau'le, L. Leaves rounded, deeply cren-

ato-toothed, the upper onea clasping. In gardens in some

places.

2. L. purpu'reum, L. Leaves rounded or oblong, heart-

shaped, crenate-toothed, all petioled.—A garden escape.

8. L. macula'turn, L. Taller. Leaves ovate, heart-

shaped, often with a white spcit. above. Flowers rather

large, purplish, with hairs at tL base inside.—A garden

OBcape.
94. B4LLO'TA, L. FETin Horehounh

B. nigra, L. (Black Horehound.) Leaves ovate, toothed.

Calyx-teeth longer than the tube of the corolla.—S. W.
Ontario.

Order LXIV. BORRAGINA'CE£. (Borage Family.)

Herbs, with a deeply 4-lobed ovary, forming 4 seed-like

nutlets, as in the last Order, but the corolla ia regularly 5-

lobed, with 5 stamens inserted upon its lube,

Synopiils of the Ccncra.

* Corolla teithout any scales itt the throat.

1. B'clU>m. Corolla with a funnel-form tube and a npreadinir )>order

of i somewhat unequal lobes. Stamens exserted^ unequal. Flow-

ers bright blue, with a purplUh (Inge, In racemed cluaters. Plant

brlitly.

'

1
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• Cnrotla mth 6 ,cnhi rnmitlrl,} ,j clntinij the tkrmt.
-' Hrin'MlirlHm. ((in.llo lllliular-llllllltl-f.,iiii niili slinit sprfaJlllK

liiljus
i ».-.ito ani-tliaiieil. fli:ireia i/Hlmeinh-white, In luxldliiii

racumeiike olustprs, tlii' lattur i.fteii In pulra. Xullels smooth.
Coari^e liairy htrlifl.

5. Ertalnaaprr'mam. Xutltta iti-icklu on the margin. Corolln salver-
»lia|H.(l, lolii-s rimiidi'll: scales almrt and hliinl. Flmee.rs blite,

smalljn leafy-bractcd raccnios. I'lant rouj.'h-hairy.

4. Cfnaicloa'Mim. Xutlttt prickli/ all orer. Corolla fu.lni'1-l'onn;
si'ah'S blunt. Flowers r«l-pur|ile or pale lilui., In raoeini'S whlcli
aronaki.'d alMve, but usually Icnfy-brartcd below. Slronif-seenteil
coarse lierbs.

5. Lj'cop'nla. (Jorolla fminel-sliaped. the scales In the tbroat hrittli/.
Flowers blue, In leafy raceme-like clusters. Nuttel! rough,
brltttly, as Is tbe whole plant.

• • Corolla oiiev, the tcala or folil, n„t tu0clent to completely clou
the throat.

<. Mrrlrn'siR, Corolla l>ell-runncl-sbn|H'il. moslly with .Ismail itl.m-
dular folds In the o|K!u tlir..at. Calyx deeply .'i-cleft. Style lout-
and Ibreiid-fonn. Xatleta nmooth or n-rhiktetl. Flowers purpllsli-
blue or «blte, in 1:k,so and short raccmc-liko clusters, only tbe
lower one leafy-bracted. Pedicels slender.

I Onnsmo'dluni. Corolla tubular, tt«.5(obi!« acute ami erect or con-
verning. Anthers ntucronate ; filaments very short. Style thread-
form, much exserted. Flowers jrrcenlsb- or yelluwish-white.
Rather tall stout plants, shaggy with sprcKllnir bristly hairs, or
roUBh with short appressed bristles. Nutlett miooth.

9. LllhosperDium. Corolla funnel-form or salver-shaped, the G lobes
of the spreading llinb rounded. Anthers almost sessile. Root
nuistlyred. Flowers small and almost white, or lame and deep
yellow, scattered and spiked and ieafybraeted. Hullets smooth
or icrinkled,

«. Myoso'llH. Corolla salTer-sb.^ped, with a very short tube, the tobea
convolute in the bud ; scales or appendages of the throat blunt and
arching. Flowers blue, in (so-called) rai-emes without bracts.
Low plants, mostly soft-hairy. Xutleta smooth.

I. E'CHIl'M, Tourn. VicEii's Bloloss.

E. VUlgra're, L. (Bli-k-wkki>.) stem orect, 2 feet higli.

Leaves sessile, linear laiicoolato. Flowers shnwy, in lateral
clusteii!, the whole forming a loni; rjrrow raceme.—Riiad-
aides

; common in eastorii Ontario and rapidly spreading
westward.
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t. MVN'PHVTITM, Tcurn. Cohfret.

S. Offlcina'le, L. (Common Comfrey. ) Stem wiuged

above by the decurrent bases of the leaves, branched.

Leaves ovate>lauceolate or lauceolate.—Muit^t soil ; escaped

from gardens.

3. Ei'HI>IOI»PEK'.nrN. Schtrartz. SncKSEED.

1. E. Lap'pula. Lehm. A very common roadside weed,

1-2 feet higli, hispid, liranching above. Leaves lanceolate,

rough. Nutlets warty i^n the back, with a double row of

prickles on the margin. Pedicels stout, not dtjflexod.

Calyx becoming foliaceous.

2. E. floribun'dum, Lehm. stem strict, 2 feet high or

m;)re, not hispid. Leaves oblong- to linear-lanceolate, the

lowest tapering into margined petioles. Racemes numer-

ous, rather strict. Pedicels slender, deflexed iu fruit. Nut-

lets rough and margined with a close row of flat awl-shaped

prickles.—Chitfly N.W.
3. E. Virgln'Ieum, Lehm. (Cynoglonsum Moriaoniy DC.)

(Bb<j<;ak'9 Lice.) Stem 2-4 feet high ; hispid. Lower
leaves rouud-ovate or cordate, slender-petioled ; upper ones

tapering at both ends. Bacemes widely spreading. Pedi-

cels slender, deflexed in fruit. Nutlets prickly all over.

—

Open woods and thickets.

4. C¥5iO(iLOS'SIIM, Tourn. Hound's Tonuue.

1. C. Offlclna'le, L. Common Hound's Tonuue.) Flowert

red-purple. Upper Jeaves lanceolate, sessile. Stem soft-

pubescent.—Nutlets rather flat.—A common weed in fields

and along roadsides.

2. C. VIrgin'ieum, L. (Wild Comfbev.) Ffoimrs pale

blue. Stem roughish with spreading hairs. Ijeavek few,

lanceolate-oblong, clasping. Racemes corymbed, raised on

a long, naked peduncle.—Rich wuods.

S. LTt'OP'SIS. I^. BCGLOBB.

L. arven'sis, L. (Smai.l Brcijiss ) Very rough-bristly,

1 foot high. Leaves lanceolate.—Dryer sandy fields, chiefly

eastward.

1 I
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t. MEBTEX'gU, Roth. LraowoilT.

1- M. panlculata, Don. Filament, broad and .hart
\ utlotf. wrinkled when dry. Plant more or less hairy, enet
li'osoly brancheii — X.W.

2. M. mariflma. Don. (.Sea-Lungwort.) Corolla white
trumr,ct.sh.i,.od, con»!)iouoU9ly 6-lobed, thr,.at crested.'
Leaves fleshy, glaucous, ovate to spathulate. Stems sprc-ad-
llig, often deouinhont. Filamenl, longer an.l narrower than
the anthers. Nutlets shining.—Atl. sea-coast.

I. oxo)IMO-dii:m, MIchi. False GiioMwt:u..

1. 0. Carollnla'num, DC. stem stout, 3-4 feet high
Leaves ovate-lanceolate, acute. Lobes of the corolla ovate-
trtangular, very hairy OK^.irfe—Banks of streams.

2. 0. Vlrglna'num, DC. stem slender, 12 feet higli
Leaves narrowly ohlon«. LoIk, of the corolla lance-awl-
$haped, aj,aringly bearded outside with long iri'.(fe»._Banks
and hillsides

; not common.

f*. UTHOHPEB'MITN, Tourn. Cromwell. PrccooN.
Corolla almost ictiite. Kutltlt > rinkled, gray.

1

.

L. arven'se, L. (CornGkomwell.) stem 6-12 inches
high, erect. Loaves lanceolate or linear.—Waste grounds
and in wheat-fields.

C'oroHo dap yellow. Nutlets smooth and shining.

2. L. hlrtum, LehTM. (Hairv Puncoox.) Stem 1-2 feet
high, his/M. Stem-loaves lanceolate or linear; those of
the flowering branches ovate-oblong, ciliate. Flowers
jjedmicled. I 'orolla n-ooll,/ at the base inside. -Dry woods.

a. L. oanescens, Lohm. (Hoaky Piccoos. Alkanet.
stem fl 1.5 inches high, soft-hairy. CoroUa naked at the
base inside. Flowers sessile. Limb of the corolla smaller,
and the calyx shorter, than in No. 2.- Open woods and
plains.

1. L. angustlfo'llum, Michx. Freot or diffusely branched
from the base, somewhat hoary. Leaves all linear. Flow-
ers pedinolled, leafy-bracted, of two sorts : the earlier birge
and conspicuous, the later small and pale.—N.W.
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*** Corolla greenith'iDhits or cream-colour. Nntleta smooth and
afiining, moatty white.

S. Lofflolna'le,L. (CommosGkomwkli,.) Much branched

a^ove. Leaves broadly lanceolate, acute. CoroUa exceeding

the rafyx.—Roadsides and fields.

fi. L, latlfo'lium, Michx. Loosely branched abov/.

Leaves ovate and ovate-lanceolatt;, mostly tapt^r-pointed.

Corolla shorter than the calyx.—Borders of woods.

». MYOAO'TIS, L. FoROET-ME-sor.

1. M. palUS'tris, Withering. (For)jkt-mk-not ) Stem

ascending from a creeping base, about a foot high, mnoot'- •'*/(,

loosely branched. Leaves rough-pubescent. Calyx ojxn in

fruit, its lobes much shorter than its tube. Corolla sky-

lilue, with a yellow eye. Pedicels spreading.—Wet places.

2. M. laxa, Lehm. Stem very slender, decumbent, from

thread-like subterranean shoots. Pubescence all appressed.

Calyx open in tTont, tta lobes as Io7ig as tin tube. Corolla paler

blue.—Wet places.

3. M. arven'sis, Hoffm. stem erect or ascending, himute.

(^alyx cloning in fruit. CoroUa blue, rarely white. Pedicels

spreading in fruit and longer than the 5-cleft equal calyx.

Bacevies naked at the base.—Fields.

1. M. V6rna, Nutt., differs from the last in having a very

iiriall w/iiV(i corolla, pedicels erect in fruit, and the racemes

leafy at the base. The calyx, also, is une<iuaUy 5-toothed

and hispid.—Dry hills.

Order LXV. HYDROPHYLLA'CE^. rWArKHi.KAK F.)

Herbs, with alternate cut-toothed or lo>)ed leaves, and

regular i>entamerous and pentendrous fi(»wers very much
like those of the last Order, but having a 1-relled ovary irith

the seeds on the walls (parietal). Style 2-cleft. Flowers

mostly in l-sided cymes which uncoil from thef apex.

SynopHlH of the Cienera.

1. Hydrvphyl'lnin. Stamens exsertcd. Calyx unchanged In fruit.

a. Elllibi* stamens Included. Calyx enlarged In fruit—N'.W. onljr.
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1. HVDaOPRVL'l.rM, L. WATEBLEiF.

1. H. Virgrlnlcum, I,. Corolla boll-shaped, the 5 lobes
convolute in tlio bud ; tho tube with 5 folds down the inside,
one opposito each lobe. Slamem and alyle exaerted, Ihejila-
mmta bearded Mow. St<iii amaothiah. Leaves piii)io(«/» cleft
into 5-7 divisions, the latter ovato-lanc™iat«, pointed, cut-
toothed. Calyx-lohea very narrow^ briatly-ciliate. Flowers
white or pale blue. Pudunoles loni/er than the petioles of
the upper leaves. Eootstoeks scaly-toothed.—Moist woods.

2. H. Canaden'Se, I>., differs from the last in having the
leaves jiahiialely B-7-lobod, and rounded; the peduncles
ahorter than the petioles ; and the calyx-lobes nearly amoolh.
—Rich woods.

8. H. apper.'Ucula'tum, Michx. .stem, pedicels, and
calyx hairy. Stem-leaves palmately 6-lobed and rounded,
the lowest loaviis pinnatoly divided. Ca/yx with a auiall re-
flexed apixndage in each ainiia. Stamens sometimes not
exserted.—Eich woods, S. \V. Ontario.

«. ELlls'lA, L.

E. Nycte'lea, L, A delicate branching annual, minutely
or sparingly roughish-hairy. Leaves pinnatcly parted into
7-13 narrow sparingly cut-toothed divisions. Peduncles
l-flowered, solitary in the forks or opposite the leaves.
Flowers small, whitish. Capsule pendulous.—N. W.

Ordkr I.XVII. POLEMONIACE*. CP'>fKMnxnM F.)

Herbs with regular pentamerous and pcntanrlrous flowers.
lull a ;i-ielled ovary and i!-l,il,cd alylr. Loh: a of the corolla
coneo/ute in the bud. Calyx persistent.

KynopHls or Ihe Ijrnrrn.

1. riilox. c:(iroIla salver-iVinii. l.f;ivfs(.pp.,nite. entire.
-*. «irin. Corulla tulmlar-fmmcl-iorm or salver-shaped, very slender.

I.euvea alternate, entire.

I. rHLOX, I,. I'ULOX.

1. P. divarica'ta, 1.. Corolla salver-shaped, with a long
tube, htamens short, unequally inaerted. Stem ascending
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from a prosbrate base, somewhat elamnij. Leaves ohlong-
ovaie. FK)wor» lilac or bluish, in aspreading loosely-flowered
cyme. Lobe» of the corolla motily obcordate.—Moist rocky
woods.

2. P. pilo'sa, L. Leaves lanceolate or linear^ tapering to
a »hnrp point. Lobes of the pink-purple corolla obovate,
entire—Southwestern Ontario.

8. P. subula'ta, L. , the Moss Pink of the gardens, has
escaped from cultivation in some places. Stem creeping
and tufted in bruad mats. Flowers mostly rose-colour.—Dry
grounds.

4. P. Hood'll, Richards, of the North-West, forms broad,
dense mats or tufts, 2-4 inches high. Leaves awl-shaped.

>. CILIA, Ruiz and Pav.

G. linearis, Gray. {Collo'mialinea'rii,'Sntt.) A branch-
ing herb with alternate, liuear-lanceolate or oblong, sessile

and entire leaves. Corolla salver-form, with stamens un-
equally inserted in its narrow tube, lilac-purple to nearly
white. Ovules solitary. Found on the sands at the mouth
of Eel River, Restigouche Co., N.B.

\i

Order LXVIII. CONVOLVULA'CEjE. (Convolvulus F.)

Chiefiy twining or trailing herbs, with alternate leaves and
regular flowers. Sepals 5, imbricated. Corolla 6-plaited or
5-lobed and convolute in the bud. Stamens 5. Ovaiy
2-celled.

ttynopMls of tke CieHcni.

1. CalrRle'cla. Calyx enctoaed in 2 large leafy bractt. Corolla fun-
iiel-funn, ilie bordtr obscurely iubtd. Pod 4-Beeded.

.i. fonvol'vulMB. Calyx without bracts.

3. CuA'eata. Leafieng parasitic Dlenderi mnere, with yellowish or red-
dish stems, attaching themselves to the bark of other plants.
Flowers small, mostly white, clusterwd. Corolla bell-Bbaped.
Stamens tcitk a fringed appendage at their base.

I. C.lLl'STE'CilA, R Br. BfiACTED BiMowxBD.

1. C. se'plum, B. Br. {Convolvulut septum^ L., in
AtaoounV Catalogoe.) (Hjedge Binawkbd.) SUtn
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'innin//. Leaven hnlberd - shaped. Peduncle-* 4-anitled.
Corolla commonly rose-colimred.—Moist banks.

2. C. SpithamSB'a, Pur»h. {Convofvn/ut $i>ithanneu», L..

in Macnun't* Catalogue.) Ktom low and simple, upright nr

iscending, not twining, 6-12 inches high. Leaves oblong,
more or h'^a he;)rt-flhapod at the base. Corolla white.—Dry
§uil.

«. CONVOL'VtLlIft, L. HIMDWKICI).

C. arven'SiS, L. (Bisuweeu.) stem twining or procum-
bent and low. Leaves ovate-oblong, sagittate, /he lobes

acute, CofuUa white, or tinged with red.

9, €rH'rrTA« Tourn. Douder.

1. C. Grono'Vil, Willd. Stems resembling coart*o thrtada,

spreading themsolve-i over herbs and low bushes. Corolla-

lobes obtuse, sproiidiny;. Capsule globose, ahru^Aly itointed.

Flowers in loose paniclod cymes.—Wet shady places.

2. C. arven'SlS, Beyrich. Stems pale and slender, low.

Flowers in dense clusters. Capsule ihirressed-glohoae. Co-

rolla-lobes acute, with iiiflexed points. Stamen-scales deeply
fringed.—Dry ridges, N.W.

3. C. EpU'inum, Weihe. (Flax Dodder.) Stems very
slender, low. Flowers sessile in dense scattered heads.

Corolla short-cylindrical, hardly exceeding the calyx, per-

sistent round the capsule. Stamen-scales short and broad.
Capsule globose, circumcisaile.—Atl. Prov.; introduced.

Order LXVIII. SOLANA'CE^ (Niohtshape Family.)

Rank-scented herbs (or one species shrubby), with col<mr-
less bitter juice, alternate leaves, and regular pentamerous
and pentandrous flowers, but a 2-celUd (in Nicandra B-6-
celled I ovary, with the placenta in the axis. Fruit a many-
seeded berry or pod.

Synopsis of the Genera.

1. Soln'nnm* Corolla wheel-sbaped, K-lobed, the margins turned in-
ward in the bud. Anthert connivi«g around tha siyie, he cej»
opeulng by pores at the apex ; filaments very short, 'Ihe larffsr
le&ves often with an accompanying smaller one. Fnilt a bsny.
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i rkjia'alb. C«l.vi »-ileft. enl«Klii|r ttltr Howerlni;, bteomlni at
Unglh much infiattd, and aiicliiKittfi Iha berry. (Corolla iMtween
wheel-shaped anil runiipl-rarm. Anthert iepaTaie,o\)i'\AnK\bnm\t'
wine. Plant clammy-pubesvcnt.

:>. Xlrna'dni. Colyi 6-parlcd, Sniiglod, the dIvl«lon« rather arroir-
hapt'd, enlarced and bladder like In fruit, eiK'li»liiK the J-.t
eil Ifd (tloliulardry berry. A amooth herb, 2-8 feet high, with pale
blue flowers.

4. I.y'riam. Qorolla funnel.form or tubular. Fruit aamall Iwrrv, the
calyx persistent but not inflnttil. A shrubby plant with long
drnupInK brniichcs and irreenlsh-purple flowers on slender ped-
uncles fascicled In the axils.

li. yoary'amas. fyuit a pntl, tkntnpciimingofftik^it Hit. Calyx urn-
shiipe^l. .MolM-'d. perslsti'tit. Currdla funnel-ruriM. iHititte. tiie limb
.Globed, dull-culuured and veiny. Plant claniniy-puliescent-

X- DMarn, Fruit a large prickly naked j<.«J. Calyx lonit, ».<ins(«d,
not persistent. Corolla very larffe, funnel-fonn, strongly plaited
In the bud, with 5 iwlntcd lolas. Stldrma l' llpiwl. H.ink-scented
weeds, with the showy flowers In the forks of the brniicblnK stems.

7. NlratlM'na. Fruit a pnd, enclosed In the calyx. Calyx tubular-bell-
shaped, 5-cleft. Corolla dull greenlsli-yellow.fuiinel-form.plalted
In the bud. Leaves large. Flowers raeemed or panlcled-

I. t*OLA'Ki;M. Tourn. Xiohtbhade.

1. S. Dulcama'ra, I-. (BiTrKR.swi!KT.) stem somewhat
shrubby uliii climbing. Leaves ovate and heart-shaped, the
upper lialberil-aha/xd, or tcitli H ear-like lolirs at the hate.

Flowers violet-purple, in small cynie.f. Berries red.—year
dwellings and in moist grounds,

2. S. nigrum, L. (Com.mon Niouishadk.) Stem low and
spreading, branched. Leaves ovale, U'avy-tootheil . Flowers
snmll, white, drooping in umbel-like lateral clusters. Berries
Uack.—Fields and damp grounds-

S. S. rostra'tum. Dunal, is a prirkli/ herb with large yel-
low flowers and sharp anthers. —Ottawa.

«. PH1»'ALI», L. Gnoi.VDCHEKK\.

1. P. Vlsco'sa, L. (P. Virginiana, Mill, in Macoun's
Catalogue.) CarolU grrenish-yellou; brownish intheoentre.
Anthers yellow. Leaves ovate or heart-shaped, mostly
toothed. Berry orange, sticky.—Sandy soiL

)
It:
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2. P. grandlflo'ra, Hook. ComlU white, large, with a
wtwlly ring in tho throat. Anthera tinged with l)lue or

violet.

3. NIl'AVOEA, Adam. APPLK or Peru.

N. physalOl'ddS, (iaortu. Leaves ovate, Hinuate-toothed

or angled. Flowtirs w.Htary <m axillary and terniiual ped-

uncles.—Escaped from gardens in somo places.

«. LV'l-IIM. L. MArKlMoHY-ViMc

L. VUlga'rOi Duit^it. Common about dwellings. Berry
oval, orangf -red.

S. HVOHTY'ANrs, Tourn. HenbaKE.

H. niger, L. {Black Henbane. I Escaped from gardens
in some localities. Corolla dull yellowish, netted with pur-
ple veins. Le;ives clasping, sinuate-toothed. A strtrng-

Bcented and poisonous herb.

4. DATI''KA( T<. Btbamoniuh. Trorn<Apple.

1. D. Stramonium, h. (Common Thorn-Apple.) Stem
green. Corolla white, 3 inches long. Leaves ovatj, sinuate-
toothed.—Roadsides.

2. D. Tat'Ula, L. (Purple T.) Stem purple. Corolla

pafe violet-purpie,

i. KICOTIA'XA, L. ToRACCo.

N. rus'tlca, L. (Wild Tobacco.) Old fields and in

gardens.

Obder LXIX. GENTIANA'CE^. (Gentian Family.)

Smooth herbs, di»tin<jiiiake(1 by having a 1-ceffed ovary with
Keih on the walla, either in linen or on the vhoU inner surface.

Leaves mostly opposite, simple, and sessile, but in one Genus
alternate and compound. Stamens as many as the lobes of

the regular corolla and alternate with them. Stigmas 2.

Calyx persistent. Juice colourless and bitter.

Hynopsls of (he Genera.

I. Vn'sera. Corolla wheel-shaped, 1-parted ; a fringed glandular spot
oa«acblobe. Flowers light greenish-yellow, with small purple-
brown IT>OtB.
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'•'a. Corallt 4-lob«l. t«<(i>6f<<ill>;<iirr«<all*a tan. riuw
CM yellowiih or purplUh, suinewhat cyuiuai;,

3. OiBlU'aa. L'un^Jla not apiinrd. *-.')lob«i, moitly runneiromi or
liell-lhiped, iliULTilliy ollli luelh or lulil) In Ihe Itiuui of lh«
lolm. Sllirmiii L'. ijiTsljCHit. P.4l uliloiiii. SniH liiiiuniernbl«.
Flowers ihowy, In lalu aummi-r ultd uul uliin.

*. MMyu'lkn. A Ihik (ilunt. Corolla ahort, runnel. fomi. Mobed.
lUmelu ukiU-btanled on tlu upiitr /me. I^tava alttnuUi, com
poiini/, ilAaoral leajiett. Tht JImnrt in a raamt at tlu ttimnil
H/' u Koketi acapt, white or tlnfffU with pink.

' *i»"»»'«k»»iliBl. An uinatle. with simple roundheart-lhaped
Hnattnir li'iiv.'S on long pellolej. Corolla whllt-, wlieel-shapeil.
5 parted, bearded at the base only. Flowers In an umbel bomeoD
the petiole.

rBA'lEBA, Walt. AHimcAU CklLUHWi.

F. Carollnlensls, Walt. Tall and showy. Leaves
whorlc.l, nmatly in fours. Hoot thick. Flowers numeroua
in a pyramidal panieli..—Dry soil.

«. a.tLE SIA, Bork. SPlTHRun Omuaji.

H. deflex'a, Orisob. .stem eroct,9-18 inches high. Leaves
8-5-ncrvecl, those at the base of the stem obloujj-spathulate,
petioleil

;
the upper acut« aud sessile or nearly bo. Spurs

of the corolla curved. -Not common in Ontario; common
on the Low<T St. Lawrence,

,1. tiCSTIAXA, L. Oentun.

1. G. crinl'ta, Froal. (Fbi.nokd Gkntias.) Corolla fun-
nel-form , 4-loUd, the lobttfringtd on the vtargint ; no plaited
folds in the sinuses. Flawert tky-hlue, tolitaru, on long
naked alalka, terminating the stem or simple branches,
Ovar,/ lanceolate. Leaves lance-shaped or ovate-lanceolate.
—Low grounds.

2. G. detonsa. Fries., (fi. terrata, Gunner.) (Shallub
Frinuku li.) is distiiigui<hed from No. 1 by the shorter or
almost inconspicuous fringe of the corolla, the linear or
laneo-linear leaves, and the bronder ovary.—Moist grounds,
chiefly in the Niagara District.

a. U. qulnqueflo'ra, Lu'n. (FivE-njjwEKKy. u.) Corolla
tubular-funnel-form, pale-blue, no folds in tho sinuses.

'I
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C«Iyx R-olefl, the lotiea awl-.hnped. I.„1». of the oorolU
trmiigular-ov.te, bH.tle-pointed. Anther. Mparate. Si™
-lender and branching, a fr,t,t high, the branchea racemed
or paiiicled, alKjut 6-flowercd at the summit.—Pry hlU-»ide».

«. 0. puberula, Michx. stoma er.et or a-cending, 8-in
inoh.>« high, mi,i,./,!,/ ,un,jh abovt. l.oav™ rigid, lanceolate
to lim-url.inceoIttU', 1 2 incliea long. Flowum ii.o«tly ollin-
tcn-d Calyx-lo1..'» lanceolate, much ahortcr than the Ml-
/unnfl./orm open bright blue corolla.—High Park. Toronto.

'> G. alba, Muhl. (Whitish n.) Corolla inflntcd-club-
ahapiil, al kngth o/Mn, Wobi'd, the lobes about tu ire an long
as the liMllied appamlagn in the einueee. Flowers grernieh-
irliile or ji'llowiih, w*Me, crowded in a terminal clu.ter.
.Anthers usually cohering. Uaves lance -ovate, with a
ciasiung h.art-shaped base.—Low grounds.

fi. G. Andrewsll.firiseb. (Ci^edG.) Corolla inflated-
olub-ahaped, cloerd at the mouth, the apparent lobes being
really the lorgo fringml-tootliod niipendagea. Fluuera Hue,
in a clone aeasilo tcrniinul cluster. Anthers cohering.
Leaves dvafe-Ianceolate from a narrciwer base. Low
grounds

;
common northword, flowering later than \o. 8.

7. 0. Amarel'la, L.. var. acu'ta. Hook. C(,rolla some-
what funuil-fonn

,
mostly blue, its lobes entire, acute, with a

fringed crown at their base. Calyx-lobes (4-5) lanceolate
or linear, foliaceoua.— Atl. Prov. chiefly.

Var. Stiicta, Watson, has stem and branchi^a ttriet, a
whiliah corolla, and a loss deeply cleft calyx. -\.W.

a. G. Unea'riS, Fr,il.. var. latlfoUa, flray. Flowers in
a terminal cluster with a loafy involucre. Corolla blue,
narrow funuebfonn, with roundish-ovate loljes, and broad
appendages. Leaves sessile, ohlong-liuear to ovate-lancei.-
late, smooth. Seeds winged.—Boggy places, Atl. Prov. and
nortliward.

4. MEXYAX'THEIi, Toum. BrcKBEi.N.

G. trifolia'ta, L. A common plant in bogs and wet
places, northward, 'ihe bases of the long petioles sheathe
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the lower part of the 9eap«, or thick ru't^tnck, from which
they spring. Plant about a foot high.

B. LI^XAVTBBIil'X, OmjMn. Ploatino Hkaht.

L. laounoi'um, (iri^el). In ifhaUow waters, northern

Ontario.

Okdeh T.XX APOCYNA CE£. (DtMiBANic Family.)

Herb* .JF slightly shrubby ptantx, with milky juice, op-

p4'-i>te fiimplo entire leuv<*s, and regular pentameruut and
m-KLutidrous flowera witli the lobes of the corolla convolute

in the bud. Dittinguithtd by having 2 at/iarat* ovaritB, but

the 2 stigmas united. Calyx free from the ovaries. Anther-

converging round the stigmas. Seeds with a tuft of dov n

on the apex. ReproAcnted with us only by the Genus

APATYXrai, Tuurii. Dogbane.

1. A. androsnmtfoilum.L. (SFREADiNuDo(iBri>b ) The
corolla byll-shapfd, 5-clt'ft, jtale roue-coloured, the li^n turufl

hark. Itranvhea of the gtem widelg forking. Flow cih iu loo^i'

rather npruading cymes. Leaves ovate, petioled. Fruit. 2

long and slender diverging pods.—Banks and thickt^ts.

2. A. cannab'tnum, L. (Indian Hemp.) liohes of th<i

green iah-trhite corolla not turned hack. Branchet erfrf.

Cymes closer than iu No. 1, and the flowers much smaller.

—Along streams, very variable.

Ordeh LXXI. ASCLEPIADA'CE^ (Milkweed F.)

Herbs with milky juice and opposite or whorled (rarely

scattered) simple entire leavuH. Pods, seeds, and anthers as

in the last Order, but the anthers are more closely connected

with the stigma, the (refiexed) lobes of the corolla are valvate

in the hud, the f/ollen is in u-axg masset^ and the {monadelph-

ons\ shortffaments bear 5 curious hooded bodies behind the

anthers. Flowers in umbels.

87a*pslii ef tlic Gescra.

1, Ascle'plRN. ( 'urolla reflexed, deeply .1-pnrtcil. A crown of 5 hooded

fleshy iKNlieK with an ItirtirvL'd hum rlAlii^' from the cavity of each
hood. Leaves mostly opposlt* or whorled.
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< 1 II;. 1.11.x.

iucur,-efl liurii.

'1 "r ln.T.-l> (.iirt-mliliK. Cl-ciwii
;

''"^.'*
91I.vuiIeriiati-.

. In No.

I. AM'LE'Pl.tS, I.. Mu.KWEti,.
Flowe,; „,™,„V,, yMo„,M ,„ ,cl,Ue. .,r „„„,„ f'rpli>l,.li„gtd.

I. A Cornutl, DecaUno. (Cumm,« Milk-veki,.
, stem

tollauc! »t.o.,t. Leave, oval ur oM,.„g, »l,„rt.,»ti.,l..d, p.ile
green, 4 H inches l.,„g. /•/„„.,.„ dM !,r.,nUh-,,nriie. Pel,
^val..„r,..pi„y, «W/j,.-.Mustl.v i,. dry ,„i,; v..,y cmmmi,
-^ A. speciO sa, T„rr. Kinely whi.,.-„oullj ,.r becoming

glabrous, /;,e ,uan!>.Jtou-ered u,„M „„dc„ly^ J.n,,ly ,roolly
Leave, oval to ohlong, slightly cordate. C.rolla-lol.e, pur.

•f X. ,Vr
'""' " '""S ''"'™"1»'° append..ge at tl,„ sum-

niit.—A. W.
8. A.phytOlaccoldes,Pur,h. (PoKKMn.KWEK...l .stem

tall and smooth. Leaves l.roadly ovate, acute a. l,oth ends
short.pet.oIed PedirrU loo., and nMlng, vcr,, long and
.Under. Corolla g,-..,.nisl,, n-ilh the hoo.hd ap,^uda,„ n-hile
i-mU minutely downy, but ,wt waTly.- Moist thickets

4. A. OVallfOlia, Dcaisne. L„w, »ofl-,Unvny. Leaves
ovate to lance-oMong, acute, short-petioled, s,.ft-puhe»cent
heneath Umbels loosely l.H8-flo«e„.d. Pedicel slender
Corolla-lobes greenish-white, slightly tinged with purple
outs.dte.-Hoods yellowish, with a small horn, obtuse, entire.— IN. W.

5. A. quadrifo'Ua, L. stem slender, 1-2 leet hi-h
mostly leafless below, vitk one or tuo vhorh offov~ in °hl
middle, and one or two pairs of ovate or ovate-larcec •

taper-pointed leaves. Corolla lobes pale pink
; ho,„i, white.—IVotcomm.n, hut abun.lant near Toronto

6. A vertlcllla'ta, L., has slender .stem, and filiform.Itnmr leave, wtth revolute margin,, Uti in a whorl, (^orolla-
lobes greenish-white.-S.W. Ontario, and N.W.

' FUtirer, red.

7. A. Inearnata, L. ^sw.>MP yi.j stem tail, leafy
branching, an.l smooth. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, acute,'
obscurely heart-shajK.d at the base. Flou-,r, ro.e-pur.le
P-i, v,ry .mooth and ^^<.Ar<,a..-.Swamps and low grounds
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' * ' FloiMrg orange.

8. A. tUberO'Sa, L. (Bl'-rrEKlXY-WEED. PUEDRUY-KUUT. '

SU'in very leajy, branching above, rougli-hairy. Luavea
linear (ir oljlong- laaceulutc, cliiufly scatteri'd. Corolla
gruinish-orauge, with the huoda bright orange-red. Pods
hoary. Dry hill-sides and ilolda ; almost destitute of milky
juice.

>. Af'EB.t'TeK, Kll. Oreek MlLKWEEa
1. A. Vlrldlflora, Ell. stems ascenrling, 1 2 feet high,

minutely soft-downy, becoming siiioothish. I^i'ave.-^ oval to
linear. The compact umbelM of greenish (lowers nearly
-es»ile, lateral, muny-fiov.ered.—Dry soil, from Niagara
Palls westward.

Var. lanceola'ta, Oray, has lanceolate leaves.—S.W.
Ontario and N.W.
Var. linearis, Oray, has elongated-linear leaves, anil

low stems. Umbels often solitary,— X.W.

:i^i

Order LXXIl. OLEA'CE.£. (Olive Family.)

The only common representative Conns of this Order in
Canada is Praxinus (Ashl. The species of this C.onus are
trees with pinnate leaves, and polygamous or discious
flowers without petals, and mostly also without a calyx;
stamens only 2, with large oblong anthers. Fruit a 1-2-

seeded samara. Flowers insigniticant, from the axilsof the
previous year's leaves.

FBAX'I^I'S. Tourn. ASH.

• Leaftet/i with peliotta.

1. F. Americana, l.. (WmrE Ash.) Fruit winged/rom
the a/.ex oiilu, the Itnae cylindriraK Branch/eta and jtetioli;

amooth and g/ahrona. Calyx very minutt*, persistent. Leaf-
lets 7-9, »/a/**d.—Rich woods.

2. F. pubes'cens. Lam., (Eeu Ash) has the branehlela
and prtiolta aoftly /nibearenl, and the fruit acute at the base,

2-edged, and gradually expanding into the long wing above.
—Same localities as No. 1.
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». F. Vlrldls, Miciix. f. (Orein Ash.) "lahron. thnugh-
oul. Fruit as in \o. -J. Lca&et» f>-V,bri!/hl i/mn hoik tide:
Western Ontario and N. W.. along streams,

4. F. quadrangrula'ta, ^^ich^. fTiuvs Asn. i Bram-h-
hla ofltn atiiion, amoofh. Leuflpts sharply serrate, green
both si.lc!S. Fruit narniwly oHoiig, of the same width at
>Hith ends, often notohed at the apex, wing-margined.

—

r.alie Erie coast.

' ' Ijeaflett settite.

''. F. SambudfO Ua, r.am. iBlaok or Water Ash.
i

Branchlets and petioles sm.)oth. Leaflets 7-11, aetai'e, serrate.

^rinV iriuijed nil round. Calyx wanting, and the flowers
consequently naked.—Swamps.

III. APET ALOUS DIVISION.

Klowci-s ile.stitute of eornlla, unci sonii'tiliies hIho if

calyx.

Oki,kk 1..\XIII. ARISTOLOCHIACE*. Hirthwoht F.}

Herbs will] perfect flowers, the tube of the :i-lohed calttx

adherent to the li-eelled miintj-neeiled ovarfj. Leaves heart-

shaiied or kidney-shaped, on lon;^ petioles from a thick
rootstock. Stamens 1 for li. Flowers solitary. Palyxdull-
coloured. the lobes valviite in the bud.

AM .tBI.1I, Touril. WjLli RiKOKB.

A. Canaden'se, I.. Radiating stigmas (i. Leaves only a
sinjrle pair, kidney-shajied, anti ratlier velvety, the peduncle
in tlie forkbetwe,->n the j)ctioles, close to the ground, Koot-
stock aromatic, (-'ulyx brown-purple inside, the spreading
lobes pointed. - Rich woods.

OKnKK LX.\[V. PIPERACEiE. (PtrrKR Family,)

A small faiuily having, with us, but a single representa-

tive :—
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AVBr'Srii. I.. Lizard's Tail.

S. oeF'nuus, L. A nwamp herb, with jointed branching
stem, 2 feet high. Leaves petiole'!, heart -nhape<!, with con-

verging ribs. Flowers wliito, in a den^e terminal spike,

nodding at the end, each flower with a lanceolate bract.

Flowers perfe<;t, but entirely d 'stit;ite of calyx and corolla.

Stamens usually 6 or 7, with long sl'.-nder white filaments.

Carpels 3 or 4, slightly united at the buse.

Order LXXV. PHYTOLACCA'CE^. Pokeweep F.)

Herbs with alternate leaves and perfect flowers, resemb-

ling in most respects the plants of the noxt Order, but th-

ovary i* comixtaed of v^veral earjiefs in a rhig. formiuij a

berry in fruit. Only one <Ji'nus and one Species.

PHYTOLACCA. Toiirn. Pukeweed.

P. deoan'dFa, L. (Common Pokk. i Calyx of & r'/uuded

white sepals. Ovary grt'cn, of ten 1-seeded carpels united in

a ring. Styles 10, ^hort and separate. Stamens 10. Fruit

a crimson or purple 10-seeded berry. Stem very tall and
stout, smooth. Flowers in long racemes opposite the leaves.

—Sandy soil.

Order LXXV. ILLECEBRA'CE^. (Knotwort Family.)

Small diffuse or tufted herbs, with mostly opposite and
entire leaves, scarioUM stipules, and a 4- 5-toothed or partt^l

coriaceous persistent calyx. Petals wanting. Stamens
perigynoufl, as many as the lobes of the calyx and opposite

them, or fewer. Style 2-cleft at the apex. Fruit a 1-seeded

utricle.

PAKeNTCBlA. Touru. WlllTLOW-woui.

P. sesSlUflo'ra, Nutt. Flowers terminal, solitary, sessile.

Stems densely matted or tufted, from a woody root. The
dry. silvery stipules 2-cleft. Sepals oblong-linear, concave,
awned at the apex.— N. W. prairies.
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Obdio. LXXVI. CHENOPODIA CE;E. (;„o««..<,t F.j

Humely herba, witli nior loss siiccnliMit li-aves (chiefly
alu.rnat*),un,l s,„all grei..„sh H„«xrs „,„s>,y iu interrupted
spikes. StmUHiis usually as nuiuy as tlio lulx's of the unlyx
iind opposite them. Ovary l-rell.d and 1-ovuled, forming
an aohene or utricle in fruit. Stigmas mostly 2.

) aopak or Ike Vrarm,
1. niri..v.'M.m. «•..,!, ,vllh(,„„aM,„,c;,l,vk,ave8. ana verv,m«ll

|),i-f«-tKri-Bai»l.»r»slleHowtr.ln sieall iMiikl.d .plkr.l •lusier,
(..iJyx 6-eh.(t, inori'or less i-nveloplnK ihc fnilt. and 9.,ni,'lliries lie.
.omInK flesh.v and li.Try.llke. stamens mostly .',, HInmeius
slender.

Need

A lu» HMnuHl. ifUbrous or somewhat mealy. « 1th small
Hr.hi l-aves. .*,«i/ „„/„/. l,ract-.ike. m^meiil. Styles 2
verlieiil. Hnttened.—N. H". prairies i.nh.

1. CyrlcioBia. A miieh-hran<-he,l eonr-.- Iierh, with rery ,m,ill ,cal-
t,;nl ,a,ilr.JI,m-t,; in „,„.u t^,„i,-l„. Klowers perfect or pistllliile

1. .!.'',
''.'!'.';'''; "1" ''""'"'' '"'" ' ^'ronirlv keeled, ..( U„„lh with u

'*"''-""'"' "'"?.' .stamens .^: styles 3.
s«-.<l hi.rizonlal, tliu.

AC'rIplev. Kliiwers ut ii'i'ri'.itit. tin' staminate with a
iJk plstlllme without a ctdyx.

n-^rutjir ealyx, in spikefl elust. rs
;

liul with a pair of apprcsaed brai-i

.V CwL^r'amai. Flowers all jM,,-/,r,. „„,„,.. a„j ,^,,,|^ ,„ „,^ ,,,„,
•/,""• " '" ''""' """"">• l"niilllK a spike. Calyi- r,f „ ,i„gl,
dWi,„l.- wj,„(. Ij,„ |„.,.i„, wpii linear l-nened leaves

li. MllcM'-alii. U,w saline plants »-iil, fleshy l,,,fless >>inled stems
andopismli, branele-.. Kl„wersi,.rl„el,de.,.„.|, -plkeil..<(oB,(»e-
iunk ill fach boUoir ,,t' thi- jl>-^f>f/ aria
and lihidder-like, with a t.xiihed

and iiarn.wly wiii'.'.|«»rdt'rod. Stamens 1 ijr J.

tile Itastt.

'•.' tfic I'liik,'. Caly.x small
r torn maririn. at lenKlh sponjrv

styles L', unttefl ul

HmedH. yleshy salia.- plant;

Flnwcrs perieet. se^'ije ii

parl.'d. ir.y jit^hy. Sta s r., tllr

2ftr;(. Seeil horizontal.

. taI'Mla. A diffusely liranehinK ooiujI
prirkly iniinlril leaves. Kloiver- perle<:
I alyi .'. parted, persistent. Us divist..ii

ntuKed on tlic tiaek. seed horizontal.

with alternate terete linear leaves
lie ,-i\t]s of Wniy jiraets r'aly.^ ,.

' '\ tllr anthers exserti-d stitfnia;

lilli jllernule ,1.1 shaped
!. .-, rtsUe. with .: cH";M-lle[s

nvtb ht>rtg«MWtol|y

w;- :,i IS
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I. CNft««rO'DII'M, 1.. GooREFom-. PlOWKBD.

* Fruitiity C'Uyx dry.

1. C. album, h. t'T.AMn'iQuAKTKRs.) Stem uprisfht, 1-3

f»^et higli. LeiivoH viii yiug from rhombic-dviitt- to lanot'o-

lute, mure cir Ujs-i toofln-d, nunhf, as are a'au the <Uiiwflo«mr-

i7M«/er».— Kxtri'iiu'Iy cornmoii in oultivnteii soil,

'2. C. Ur'biCUm, L. Ruthor pale an.l only slightly mealy,
1 :i fi-et high, branchi's *'r*<f. Leaves triangular, ac-uk'.

I'oartehf ami akarp/f/ man if-toothed. SpikeH t-rei-t, crowdtnl in

;i long and narrow racemose panicle —Witafc*! places in

towns.

iJ. C. hy'bridum, L. (Mai-lk-lkavbh (;*k>8efoot."' Bright
f/reen. Stem wi.lely branching, 2-1 feut high. Leaves tliin,

largo, triangular, hoart-shapod, sinuate-augled. the anjles
extended into pninto.l tneth. Fmielps looae, leafless. Plant
with a rank uni)leasant orlnur.—Waste places.

4. C. Bot'rys, L. (Jercsalrm Oak.I Not mealy, bat
xtickjf ; low, spreading, sweet-seented. Leaves deeply «inu-
atts, afender-i>etiofed. Eacetnos in iooae divergent corvmbB.
Roadsides ; escaped from gardens.

o. C. ambrosiol'des, L. (Mkxican Tea.) Not mealy,
Imt sticky. Leaves ulightly petioled, wavy-toothed or nearly
entire. Spikes den.ie/f/ flowered— Streets of towns.

f>. C. glau'cum, L. i Oak-leavkd (toosEFooT.) Somewhat
glaucous-mealy, 5 12 inches high, spreading. Leaves ainu-
ately pinnatiJid-toothM, oblong, obtuse. Clusters small, in
axillary spikes. Seed vortical, exserted. with sharp edges.

7. C. Bonus Henri'CUS, L. {Uhtum Uonua Ilenricua,

Heichenbach.) ((Jood-Kino-TIesry.) Stout, erect, 1-2 feet

high. Leaves broadly triangular-hastate, slightly sinuate
or entire. Flowers somewhat densely paniculate-ppiked
S-ed vertical, oxserted, with b/unt edges. Not common.

• * Fruiting vaiyx Jfenhy and often coloured.

8. C. capita'tum, Watson. (Blitum capitatum, L.)
(Stkawbebrv IJute.) Stem ascending, branching. Leaves

^^ST&^Sm*^
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«m™th. Thn axillary head-likn clustrrs hrighl r,rf i„ fruit
and re«,mhling .trawherri«i._Dry soil, margm» „f wowls!
etc.

!>. C. PUbPUm, L. {BUtum maritimum. y, at.-\ <V„„»t
H1.1TK.3 .Stem an(tl<.H, mmh-hranchod. I,„ave« thickisi,
ae.M,„nate, the „pper linear-lancoolate. Plower-olt.,ter»
".•att.ro.! Ill axillary In/y ,pil,o,. Stamen l._N.W in
saline soil.

*'

t. NOXOL'EPIII, Schrwl.

M. Chenopodloides, Moq. nranchod from the base
Loaves lut.ciolato-hastate or sometimes narrowly spathn-
lat,.. entire or sparingly sinuate-toothed. Flower-clusters
often reddish.—N.W.

». < TCIALOMA, Moquln WuiOEii I'lnwuKii.

C. Platyphyllum. Moq. Bilfuse, C 1,5 inches high, light-
green or sometimes purple.—.S.W. Ontario.

4. AraiPLEX, Tourn. Orache.
1. A. pafulum, L. Kroot or diffuse, scurfy, green or

rather hoary. Loaves varying from triangular or halberd-
shaped to lance-linear, potioled.

V.ir. hasta'tnm, riray, has at least the lower leave.
broadly triangular-hastate, often toothed. -.^tl Prov and
N. W.

Var. UttOPale, ftray, is slender, with leaves liuear-
lanoeolato to linear.—Waste places.

2. A. NUttal'lll, Watson. A shrubby den«ely-ap,,ros»ed-
soiirfy perennial, with oblong-spathulato to narrowly ob-
lanceolate entire loaves.—N.W. only.

». COaisPEBMll'ji, Am. Jiiss. Bl-o.SEEii,

C. hySSOpifO Hum, L. Somewhat hairv when youn"
pale. .-itamenslor'J. Styles -2. Fruit oval. flat.-Sandy
beaches, western and south-western Ontario, and N.W.

«. tIALICOB'MIA, Tourn. Olasswobt. .Sauphirk.

1. S. herba'cea, I-. Samphire ) Flowers perfect, in
threes, embedded in hollows on the thickened upper joints,
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forming an elongated narrow spikR. Calyx umall and
blad'lor-like, its margin timthed. Stamens 1 or i. Salt
manhiw, Atl. Prov. and N.W.

2. S. mucrona'ta, Bigel.. has thicli spilces and mucron-
atc-|Hiintod scales. Stem laming red when old.— Atl. sea-
cuast.

Ml Ji'DA. Forskal. Rra RLmi.

S. linearis, Mo<|. (S«mla marilima,nnLy.) (Hka Blitk.)
A Viranchiug fleshy herb, with alternate, roundish, linear
leavi.«. Flowers porfeot, sessile in the axils of leafy hrarts
on slendiTliranchli'ts. Sepals very thick. Stamens fi, with
anthers exserted.—Atl. Prov.

». SAL H*l,4. L. Saltwokt.

S. Ka'U, I.. (Hai-twobt. I Flowers perfect, sessile, with
two bractletn, single in axil* cif leaves. Oalyx 5-parted.
onclDsing tlie depressed fruit. StaMiens 5. A branching
plant with alternate, awl-shuped. prickly-pointed leaves.—
Sandy sea-shore, and rapidly ^p^Hadl^lg westward.

Ordxe LXXVIl. AEARAMTA CEiE. Amaranth F.J

Homelj weeds, a good d,->al like the plants of the last
Order, 4i I the Jtowrr-ihuler. •»•<• inltrtperud with dry and
chaff'lih {aomelijiiea coloured) ftrraintrnt bractt, uMUally ,V to
each flcwer,

HymmptU of Ibr iirmrwm.

1- AwarmH'taa. Flowers lutmacioue or /mlugamuitui, ull with a calyx
of 3 or 'i dlAtttift erp"! sepals.

i. MaMe'lU. Flowers diaciona : ealyx none hi tlit^ pistillate tlowers.

1, AMABAN'TVIt, Tourn. AMARA,Tni.

1- A. panlCUla'tUS, I.. Rethtivh rfowera in terminal and
axillary nUnd^r spikes, the bracts awn-pointed.— In the
neighbourhood of gardens.

2. A. retPOflex'US, l.. Piuwked.; Flomre greenith. in
spikes, forming a stiff panicle. Loaves a dull green, long-
petif.lcd, ovate, wavy-margined. Stent ericl.—Common in

cultivated soil.

imk'il^ 1^
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8 A. albus, I-. Plowors groonish, in »mall eloM axillin
olinten. S/«i;i /omanJ./)rm.;.n,/._Hott(i«i()i'!l.

*. MOXTE'IM, Moqiiln.

M. tamarlS'Olna, (Irny. (Acwla ru,r<yorjM,any.] A
tallsmootl, h.irh, with la.iooolnte or ol,l,.iig-ovati! nllcrnato
leaves un long potiolo!., and unmll olustem of greenish flow-
ers in iuteriTTiiteil spikea.—Wet places.

Vnr. OOncatena'ta, (in.y, (Amida tnhetrulata, Moq.) has
the flowers iu the lower p.irt of tho atom in close oluatero in
the axils of the leaves.

(moER LXXVril. POLYOOHA'CEVE. (Bickwheat P.

)

Herlm. ,rell markeil hy th- 'jml>, of the „ller„ale leave,
being .n the form of ,m„,h,r,n„u, .heath, above the usually
.uolUn joint, of the .tev.

; he,o ol.sulete in one (ienus,.
Flowers usually perfect. :alyx l-(i-parted. Stameni A-)
mserted on the huse of ti.e cilyx. Stigmas 2 or 8. Ovary
1-celled, with a single ..vule rising from tho huge, forming
a little nutlet.

»jtu>r»h or Ike Srnrrn.

'Floner, imn,l,trr'ite. Sinn,,,,, a. .'<ll,„,le, obeoUle.

1. KrloCa.i.n. Involuere 4-s.|„„l„.d, il,e fli.ner, exsert.rt. Culvx
•-ported. e.,loured (yellow In ouri), eiiclo»llilf the aclii'ii,. _X W
only.

" ' Flower, not invvlucrate. Stamen. 4-s.

" '•'''•''>""'»• ^'^P"'" SfoeeMlonnlly 11, olten eol„ur,!,l nnd petal,
like, imr,i,le„t. embracInK the .l.^nBled („r »,.ni,..lme» flalTl.h)
nutlet or ichono. Flowers In racemes or splkes.or sometimes In
tne axils.

1. Bo'mex. Sepals 6, the 3 „„Ur one, herbaceom ,„„l epreadina in
f,;iil, the ." Inner (called valve,) somcwhiit pelaMIke and after
fli.wcrinpT. convergent over the 3..inBl,d aehene, n/te:, n-Wi a
9Tai„-l,:epmjectwnmtliehack. Stamens B. Styles 3 Flowe-s
usually In crowded whorls, the latter Iu panleled racemes,

1 racapj'ran. Calyi 5-parlcd,petal.llke. Stamens 8, mOi s ,««Mr
tlointeUtueenlhem. Styles3. Achencs 3-angled. Flr.werswnlte
InpaniclM. Leaves triangular heart-shaped or halbeid-shoped '
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I. lae'oHca. Michx.

t. E. fla'TUm, Nutt. Wo.jUy throughout, a few inohn
high. T.i'»v<<s oMaiicoolatt'. I'mhel of !) !) raya, on a naktxl
po.lunolo. Flowors yiillow, silky N.W.

<. roLviiaxiiM, L. KNoTwua
• Ftowera along the gtem, incnmiiieuntiK, grtentlh-tohiU, HMtly atttilt

intheaxittoftht sinult Uavet. Hlmatha cut-fringed or torn.

1. P. marit'lmum, L. (('oa»t Knotviiuiw.) Prostrate
with Htoiit atflma, glauuous. Li!.ivo« thick, oval to narrowly
oWeiiijj. Flriu'cn in thoaxiU of leaven, clustered. Stipules
very conspicuous. Stamcus 8. Acheiies smooth and shin-
ing, ijrojocting a'lUTO the calyx.—S'a-coast.

2. P. avlcula're, L. (Knotoiias.1. (ioosmRAiw.) a weed
everywhere in yards and waste places. Stem firottraU and
eiireaiHng. Stamens chiefly 5. Aohene 3-aided, dulj.

Stigmna 8. Leaves sessile, lanceolate or ohlong. Var.
erectum, Both. (P. erectum, 1..) U upright and larger, with
broiiiiur leaves.

!i. P. ramosis'slmum, Michx. Erect or ascending, yel-

IvwUh-green, Leaves lanceolate to linear, acute, very small
above. Sepals mostly ; ilamrnt H-tt. Achene smooth and
shining.—Chiefly westwunl ; sandy places.

4. P. ten'ue, Michx. Stem ilender, upright, sparingly
branched, angled. Leaves sessile, narrowly linear, very
aaate, a-uerved. Slanirnt S, Achene dull black.—Dry noil

and rocky platM 's.

* " Flowers in terinimU nitikee or racemeii, mniif'g roee-eoloured or
pinkieh, occaeionatly greeniitt.

*- Leavet not heart-ehaped or arroto-ehaptU.

n. P. lapathifO'Uum, J.. Sheathe not /ringed, etem
titar^u nmooih, IMi feet high. Leaves long, tapering from
hfia-L the base to a narrow point, rough ou the midrib and
margins. Spikes oUony tu linear and erect or nearly ».
StamenaS. Stylea2. Acheju fiat or hoUow-tided^—In muddj
places along streams and ponda.

i
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V«r. Inearnatum, WaUon, hu the .pikw ,„ore nlendar
and elongated, niiddlng.

V'ar. Inea'num, Koch, U ii-12 Inohe. high, with imall
leave, more or I.« JI,^,„lr„l.hoary underneath, and .hort
«pilie«. Chiefly eantward and N.W.

6. P. Pennsylvan'loum, L. sheath, not (rinBid. stem
1-8 feet high, the upptr branchtl aiul Ike pulumlr, hriitlu
•rilh .talked glamh. Spike, thick, erect. StameniH. Achi^nf
Hat.— Low open ^n'oiin<l».

7. P. Perslearla, L. (UdyV Thumb.) Sheath, withe
.oraewhBt ciliate l«r.ler. Stem near/,/ emooth, a foot t r more
in heijjht. Leavee with a dark blol,h sh the miMIe of the
u,,,xr eiirface. Spik.-s doime, erect, on naked peduncle..
Stiimene B. .A,hoiio Out or 8-:mglcd, according as the .tig-
mil. are 2 or 8.—Very eommon near dwellings in moist
ground.

a P. amphlblum, L. rwAXKii I'tiwrcARiA.) spike of
flower, denw, ol.liuig, ,hmy, roee-red. Stci,, floating in
.hallorn ,rater or rooting in soft mud, nearin glahrou.
Leave, long-petioled, ofl.n floating. Nheaths not l.ri,tly.
fringed. Stanun. S. Stign.u, 2.—In shallow wuter. mostly
northward.

0. P. Muhlenbergr'll, Watson, differs from the last in
being rough wilh a/i/iretted hairt all over.—Hitches.
M. P. Hartwrlghfll, riray, is distinguished from P.

amphibium by it. fotiaceou, and ciliate eliealhe.—Maddy
margin, of ponds and lakes.

n. P. hydroplperoldes, Michx. (Mili.Watkk-Pkiier.)
.Stem slender, 1-S feet high . in .hallow water. Loaves narrow,
roiighish. Sheath, hairy and fringed with long bri.lle.'.
Spikes slender, erect, jmle rose-coloured or whitish. Stamens
8. Stigmas 8. Acheno S-angled.—In shallow water.

12. P. acre, II.B.K. (Watkr Smartwekd.1 .Sheaths
Willed with bristles. Leave. trane/Mrent-dolled. Stem root-
lag at the decumbent haso, 9.-4 feet high, in .hallow water
or muddy toil. Leaves narrow, tt per-pointed. Spike.
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Iradn, tnrt, p«l« roM-oolcmrwI. Stpalt glandtdar-datUi.
Stamtii, n. Aohene S-»nsl.«l, •kinint. — Maiij soil oi
hallow water.

1». P. Hydrop'lper, L. (foMnox Hiubtwceo or Watih-
iKPiKK.) Sh.'»th« an.l leaves m la the lait, tha li< .vm, how-
"ver, largor. Spitf, ,l„Ulir, nodding, groonish. Stput,
alandular-dollml. Siam4n. «. Aohene da/Z.-Wet plaoea.

11. P. VlrgrlnlRnum, L. Oalyx gneni«h, unequally 4-
parled. Stairnin 6. Styl.!. 2, pemiitent on the flat aohene.
Plowerd in loiiK an.) nlender naked .pikes. Btem upright,
nearly amooth. I^.aves ovate or ovate-lanoeolate, taper-
p<.inted, rough-clUate. Shoatha hairy and fringe<l.—Tliiok-
etii, in rich aoil.

- - Ltavea »«irt..*,ij«r,l „r mgiltaU. S»eal»< mac/l lonMr on om
#K'.' than OH tk» olA«r.

IS. P. aiifo'Uum, L., (H.»liikki>-leavkj> Tkak-tudhb
with grooved stem, hallierd-shapod long-petiolid leaves!
flowers in short l,,,»c rnoomes, 6 stamens, and a flatfish
achen-j, is not uncommoa on the Lower St. Lawrenoe ; rare
in Ontario.

18. P. sagttta'tum, L. (Arrow-I.bavkd Tkak-thi mh.)
Hum 4-anghd, tht anglt, htKt mlh ri/lextd miniilt /n-irkluK,
by which the plant is enabled to ciirnh. leaves arrow'
Bhaptid. Stamens 8. Achenes H-angled.—Common in low
grounds, especially l»aver-meado»

17. P. Convol'vulus, L. (Black BixnwEEn.) ,'<i,m twin.
%na, not prickly but roughuh; the joint, nake,l . Flow, rs
in loose panicled racemes, 8 ..( the calyx-lobes rigid in fruit.
Leaves heart-shaped and partly halberd-shaped. Not olimbl
ing so hif,h as the next.—Culti, ibd grounds and waste
places.

18. P. dumeto'Fum, L., var. seandens, (iray. (Cum»-
IN(i Fai.se BiTCKWHKAT.) Stem twining high, .n.oo(A ; sheath,
naktil, 3 of the calyx-lobes ininged in /ruii.—Moist thickets.

19. P. eiUno'de, Michx. stem twining, viinutely ilowng.
Shrat!,, frin.ied „l (h, l,n» mlh r.^rav,! 4riW/et.—Sandy pme
woods and rocky hills.
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3. RI'MEX, L. Dock. Sorrel.

* Hvi-hatjf. i'lit- Moiit; nor the leaves Imlberd-fhaped.

1. R, orbicula'tUS, Gray. (Orkat Watkr Dock.) Grow-

ing ill inarjihtis. Stem erect, stout, 5 H k-et high. Leaves

laiiceolaty; not icavy-margi)ied or hearf-aha{mU often over a

foot long. Flowers nodding; on thread-like jiedicela. Valves

nearly orbicular, finely net-veined, each with a. grain on

the hack.—Wet places.

2. R. salicifo'lius, Weinmann, (White Dock) may be

liiokedforin niars»he.s on the sea-coast and far northward.

The whorls of flowers are dense and form a very conspicu-

ous spike, owing to the great size of the grains on the back

of the valves,

8. R. verticilla'tUS, L. (Swamp Dock.) Leaves lanceo-

late or oblong-laiiceolate, not wavy, the lowtat oft«u heart-

shaped. Stem tall. Fruit-bearing pediceU slender, club-

shaped, abrubtly reflexed, several times longer than the

fruiting calyx. Valves dilated-rhomboid, strongly wrinkled,

each bearing a very large grain.—Swamps, common.

\. R. crispUS, L. (Curled Dock.) Leaves with atrongl

y

wavy or curly vxargina, lanceolate. Whorls of flowers in

long wand-like racemes. Valves grain-bearing.—Cultivated

soil and waste places.

5. R. obtUSifO'Uus, L. (BiTTKK Dock.) Lowest leaves

oblong heart-shaped, obtuse, only slightly wavy-margined

;

the upper oblong-lanceolate, acute. Whorls loose, disiinc*.

Valve* somewhat halberd-shaped, deeply toothed at the base^

usually one only grain-bearing.—Waste grounds.

fi. R. sanguin'eus, L. Leaves obhvg-lanceolate, often

fiddle-shaped, wavy-margined. Whorls distant, in long

slender leafless spikes. Valves narrowly oblong, obtuse,

ontii*e. Veins of the haf red or green.— Atl. Prov. chiefly.

7. R. marit'imus, L. (Golden Pock.) Low, slightly-

pubescent, much branched. Leaveslinear-lanceolate, wavy-

margined, the lower auricled or heart-shaped at base.

Flowers in whorls forming leafy spikes. Valves oblong,
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Unoe-pointed, each bearing 2~S long bristles on each side,

and a large grain on the back.—Sea-shore, Atl. Prov.

* * Herbage nour ; leave* halberd-shaped,

8. R. Aoetosel'la, L. (Field or Sheep Sorrel.) Stem
B-12 inchen high. Flowers ditecious, in a terminal naked
paniole.—A very common weed in poor soil.

3. r4CiO«'rKrM. Tourn. Buckwheat.

1. F. esculon'tum, Moench. (Bjukwuxat.) Old fields

and copies, remaining after cultivation. Aohene smooth
and shining.

2. F. Tartar'icum, Gaertn., has very small flowers, and
a dull roughiak achene.—Escaped from cultivation in a few

places.

Order LXXTX. LAURA'CEiG. (Laubbl Pamilt.)

Trees or shrubs with spicy-aromatic bark and lea>-e8, the

latter simple (often lobed), alternate and marked with small
transparent dots (visible under a lens). Sepals 6, petal-like.

Flowers diceciouB or polygamo-dioecious. Stamens in sterile

flowers 9, inserted at the base of the caljrx. Anthers open-
ing by uplifting valves. Ovary in fertile flowers free from
the caljTx, 1-celled, with a single ovule hanging from the top
of the cell. Style and stigma 1. Fruit a l-seeded drupe.

1. BAS'SAFKAS, Nees. SassafeaH.

S. Offlcina'le, Nees. A small or moderate<sized tree with
yellowish or greenish-yellow twigs and ovate or 8-lobed

entire leave?. Flowers greenish-yellow, in naked corymbs,
appearing with the leaves in the axils of the latter. Drupe
blue, on a reddish pedicel. The 9 stamens in B rows, the 8

inner each with a pair of yellow glands at the base of the

filament. Anthers 4-cefIedf-4-vafved,—Bich woods, in south-

dm and western Ontario.

8. LIVDEKA, Thanberff. Wild Allspice. Fevsb-bcsh.

L. Benzoin, Meisner. (Spice-bush.) A nearly smooth
shrub with oblong-obovate leaves, pale beneath. Flowers

II

«
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honey-yellow in lateral umbel-like clusters, before the leuven

Stanitins very much as in Sassafras, but the anthers are

2-celhd and 2-vcUved, Pistillate flowers with 15-18 rudi-

ments of stamens. Drupe red.—Damp woods, in early

spring.

Ordkr LXXX. THTKELEA'CE^. (Mezerkum F.)

Shrubs with tough leather-like bark and entire leaves,

Flowers perfect. Calyx tubular, resembling a corolla, pale

yellow. Stamens twice as many as the lobes of the calyx

(in our species 8). Style thread-like. Stigma capitate.

Ovary 1-celled, 1-ovuled, free from the calyx. Fruit a

berry-like drupe. Only one Species in Canada.

DIKCA( L. LEAniERWOOD. M00S£-W00D.

1. D. palustrls, L. A branching shrub, 2-5 f«ethigh, with

curious ^'otn/«f{ branchhts and nearly oval leaves on short

petioles. Flowers in clusters of 3 or 4, preceding the leaves.

Filaments exserted, half of them longer than the others.

—

Damp wood?.

2. Daphne Meze'reum, L., has escaped from cultivation

in a few places. A low shrub with purple, rose-coloured or

whitish flowers, preceding the leaves in early spring.

Order LXXXL EL£A6NA'CE,£. (Oleaster F.)

Shrubs with perfect or dioecious flowers, and leaves which

are »cur/y on the under surface. The calyx-tube in the

fertUe fiowera becomes fleshy and enchse$ the ovary
^
forming

a berry-like fruit. Otherwise the plants of this Order are

not greatly different from those of the last.

gyspfi'ls of the Cleiiera.

1. ElfeaK'nuH* Flowers perfect. ?taineii^» l. Leaves alternate.

2. Shepherd' Itt. Flowers dioecto-.s. stamens & Leaves opposite.

1. EL^EAG'NVS, Tourn.

E. ai^ren'toa, Pursh. (Silver-Berry.) Shrub 6-12 feet

high, the young branches covered with rusty scales. Leaves

eLUptioal to lanceolate, BilveryBcurfy. Flowers many
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deflexed, silvery outside, palo- yellow within, fragrant.

—

\.W.
>. gHEPBEBiyiA, Nutt. SHErBEKDIA.

S. Canadensis, Nutt. Cilyx iu sterile flowers 4-partecl.

Stamene 8. Calyx in fertile flowers urn-shaped, 4-parted.

Berries yellow. Branohleta brown - scurfy ,
Leaves oppo-

site, entire, ovate, green above, silvery-scurfy beneath, the

small flowers in their axils.—Gravelly banks of streams and

lakes.

Order LXXXII. SANTALA'CE*. (Sandalwood P.)

Low herbaceous or partly woody plants (with us) with

perfect flowers, these greenhh-white, in terminal or axillary

corymbose clusters. Calyx bell-shaped or urn-shaped, 4-5-

cleft, adherent to the 1-celled ovary, lined with a 6-lobed

disk, the stamens on the edge of the latter between its lobes

and opposite the lobes of the calyx, te which the anthera are

attached by a tuft of fine hairt. Fruit nut-like, crowned

with the persistent calyx-lobes.

COM.IN'OKA, Nutt. Bastard Toad-flax.

1. C. umbella'ta, Nutt. stem 8-10 inches high, leafy.

Leaves oblong, pale-green, an inch long. Flower-clusters

at the summit of the stem. Calyx-tube prolonged and form-

ing a neck to the fruit. Style slender.—Dry soil.

2. C. llT'lda, Eiohardson. Peduncles axillary, slender,

.TOveral-flowered. Iieaves oval, alternate, almost sessile.

Fruit pulpy wh ^pe, red.—Boggy barrens near the Atl.

coast, and N.*W.

8. C. pal'lida, A. DC. Leaves glaucous, linear to nar-

''owLy lanceolate, acute. Fruit ovoid, sessile or on short

stout pedicels.—N.W.

Order LXXXIIL EUPHORBIA'CE*. (Spume F.)

Plants with milky juice and montecious flowers, repre-

sented in Canada chiefly by the two following genera :

—
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1. KrPHOK'BIA, L. SptTBOX.

Flower.) muncuoious, the sterile and fertile ones both des*

titute uf calyic and corolla, but both contained in the savie 4-^-

lobed cup-ahajted involucre which rewmblea a cafyx, and there-

fore the whole will probably at first sijht be taken for a

single flower. Sterile flowers numeT^us, each of a ni/igfe

naked utamen from the axil of a minute bract. Fertile

flower only 1 in each involucre; ovary 8-lobed, soon pro-

truded on a long pedicel ; styles 3, each 2-cleft. Peduncles

terminal, often umbellate.

' Leave» all timilar and oppotite, $hort-petioled, green or blotched with

brown above, furnished with scale-like or fringed stipulei. Stems

apreaditig or pro$trate, much forked. Involucres in terminal or
lateral clusters, or one involuzre in each fork, the involucre invari-

ably with 4 {mostly petal-like) glands in the sinuses,

1. E. polygronifo'lia.! L. Leaves entire, oblong-linear,

mucronate, very smooth. Stipules bristly-fringed. Ped-

uncles in the forks. Glands of the involucre very small^ not

petal-like. Puds obtusely angled.—Shores of the nreat

Lakes, in sandy or gravelly places.

2. E. serpens, H. B. K, Leaves entire, round-ovate, very

small, smooth. Stipules membranaceous, triangular. Ped-

uncles longer than the petioles, in loose clusters. Glands

of the small involucre with minute crenulate appendages.

Stems thread-like, prostrate. Pods acutely angled. Seedf

gvtooth.—London and westward, not common.
8. E. glyr OSper'ma, Engel. Leaves serrulate towards

the apex, » ,r-oblong, very unequal at the base. Stipules

lanceolate, cut Into bristles. Peduncles as loiig as the peti-

oles, in dense Ut^ral clusters. Glands in the small invo-

lucre with crenulate appendages. Stems erect-spreading.

Pods sharply angled. Seeds sharply 4-angled^ with 6 or 6

transverse wrinkles.—Gravelly soil,

* * Only the uppermoitt or Jioral leaves whorlea or opposite. StemF
erect. Stipules none. Involucres B-lobed ; iitJforencence umbelli'

form, in theforks of the branches, and terr.tinal.

4. E. maCUla'ta, L. Leaves serrulate, ublong-lineai

aomewhat pubescent, with a browniah bl»tch in the centre, very
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olilique at the base. Peduncha in den$e lateral cfiute^a.

( i lauiU of thts involucre with reddish petal-like attachmentB.

I'u'li tiharply angled.—Boadsides.

5. E. hypericlfo'Ua, L. Stem ascending. Leaves «r-

rate, often with a red spot or with red margins, oblique at

the base, ovate-oblong or oblong-Unear. Peduncles in cyviea

at the enda of the hranrheu. Glands of tlie involucre with

?rA 1/6 or occasionally reddish petal-like attachments. P« d

smooth, obtusely angled.—Cultiv'vted soil.

6. E. COFOUa'ta, L. Conspicuous for the 5 bright-whitn

falae lobes of the invofucre^ resembling petals; the true lobes

very small.—Gravelly or sandy soil.

• • " Znvolucrea chiefly in terminal umbela, and their gh nda always
without pe.tal-iike attachments. L'-uces tcithoiit atipuleaorblotchea^

those ofthe atem alternate or acatteted, the floral onec uaualty ofa

different tUupe^and tchorled or opposite.

7. E. platyphyl'la, L, Umbel 5-rayed. Stem erect, 8-18

inches high. Upper stem-leavea lance-oblong, acute, uerru-

late, the uppermost heart-shaped, the floral ones triangular-

ovate and cordate. Pod warty,—Shores of the Great Lakes.

8. E. HeliOSCO'pia, L. Umbel first 5-rayed, then with

3, and finally merely forked. Stem ascending, 6-12 inches

high. Leaves all obovate, rounded or notched at the apex,

serrate- Poda smooth,—Along the Great Lakes.

9. £. Cyparis'sias, L., with densely clustered stems, and

crowded linear stem-leavea (the floral ones round heart-

shajwd), and a many-rayed umbel, has escaped from gar-

dens in some localities.

10. E. Peplus, L., has the umbel 8-rayed, then forking.

Glands long-homed. Seeds ash-coloured, 2-grooved on the

inner face, and pitted on the back.—Bather rare, waste

places.
17. ACAXV'PHA, L. Thbee-Seeded MERCCBT.

A. Vipgln'ica, L. Flowers monoecious, both kinds hav-

ing a calyx, the staminate 4-parted, the piaallate 3-5-

parted ; no involucre. Staminate flowers very small, in

spikes, with 1-3 pistillate flowers at the base, in the axil ox

IS

I
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a largo K'liMike iV9-luhe<l l.ract. Sfcuinens 8-l<>, monadel-

phouA at the ba^tt', t)m tinther-cells )iangiiig fmm the apex

uf ttie filaiiiput. Stylos it, the stigmas cut-friii>^ed, usually

red. Pod separating iutt) 3 globular carpels. A nettlc-Ukt

weed, with ovate, spai-sely serrate, alternate, long-petioled

leavc«.—Fields and open places.

Order LXXXIV. URTICA'CE^. (NkttlkF.)

Herbs, shrubs, or trees, with mon<pcious or ditrcious (or,

in the Kltns, sDmotimes perfect) flnwcrs, with a regular calyx

fn-e from the 1-2-celkd ovary which becomes a l-soeded

fruit. Stamens opposite t'lo lobes of the calyx. This Order

is divided into four well-nnrked Suborders.

SUBORDKU I. ULMA CE^. (KtM Familv )

Trees, wit)i altornar.e simple kaves, and deciduous small

stipules. Flowers often perfect. Styles 2. FtuU a samara

winged alf round, or a drufje.

* Fntii u samaj-a ; anthers extrome.

1. Ulnaft. Flo'vcrs in lateral clant<;rH,earlfcrthnnt1ie leaves, purplish

or tfrueiilali-yellow, Cn\yx iHsU-slmped, 4-flc'ft. Staim-na 4-ft;

the filaments lonj? and slender. Ovary 2-ccllcd, but the samara

only l-ieeded. Stigmns -'.

* ' Fruit a fli'upe ; anthers iidrorsA,

i. CelllK. Flowers ffreenish, p<jIyKani<ms, the pistillate solitury or In

pairs, appcariiiff with the leaves. Calyx 5-fi-parted, persistent.

Stamens &-ii. Stitrmas 2, lonp: and i»oliite(l and recurved. Ovary

l^vuled.

Suborder H. ARTOCAR'PEA;. (Br>:ad-fkuit a>d Fiu F.)

Flowers moncecioua or diij-cious, crowded in catkin-like

spikes or heads the whole pistillate catkin becoming an

aggregate fruit from the enlargement ot the calyx in the

several flowers. Calyx 4-parted. Stamen34. Ovary 2-celled,

I cell eventually disappearing. Styles 2.

3. MoritN. ri-Jtlllate and staminnte flowers in nepurate catkins. Trees

with milky juice and rounded leaves. Siaminate spikes slender.
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BusoBDXK III. URTI'CEf. (Nrrru Family.)

Herbs ifiih watery juice and opponite ur alternate leaves,

often besot with stinging hairs. Flowers monirciuus or

di(i>cious, in spikes or racemes. Stamens as many as the

sepals. Style only 1. Ovary l-celled. Fruit an achene.

4. Vrtl'ra. Leatet oppotile. Plant beset with stInitInK holrs. Sppuli

4 In Inth sterile and fertile flowers. Stamens 4. Stlinna a small

svasile tnft. Achene Hat, enclosed I 'tween the > larger scpuh.

Flowers greenish.

A. Ijip*rl'». LearM ulUnati. Plant beset with stinging hairs

Sppals Mn the sterile towers, 4 in the ferllle. 2 of tliom much

smaller than the otht,r>. Stigma awl-shaped. Achene Hat, wrv
obltqM, rtjtexed on itf wing«d pedicel,

6, Pll'ra. Leaves opposite. Whole platit vtry smooth and nemi-tran'-

parent. Sepals and st&mens 8-4. Stigma n sessile tuft.

7. Bsehme'rla. Leaves mostly opposite. No stinging hairs. Sepals

and stamens 4 in the sterih. flowers. Calyx tubular or urn-Bhapwl

In the fertile ones, and emladng the achene. Stigma long and

thread-like.

5. Parleta'riN, Leaves alternate, en(lrti,3-ribl»ed. No stinging hairs.

Flowers polygamous. In Invohieraie-braeted cymose axillary clus-

ters. Calyx ofthe pistillate flowers tubular or bell-shaped, 4-lobel

Stigma tufted. Stamlnate flowers neatly as in the last

SuBORDBB IV. CANNABIN'EA (TSmr Family.)

Bough herbs with watery juice and tough liark. Leaves

opposite and palmately divided or lohed. Flowers dioecious.

Sterile ones in compound racemes; stamens 6; sepals ">.

Fertile ones in crowded oluaters j sepal only 1, embracing

the acheno. Stigmas 2.

ii. CamnaMs. A rather tall rough plant with palmately componnd

leaves of .^-7 linear-lanceolate serrate leaflets. Fertile flowers

spiked-clustered.

16. Ha'malas. Leaves S-.Wobed. Plant climMng. Fertile flowers In

a short spike, forming a membranaceous catkin In fruit.

I. ILIirS. L. Elm.

1. 0. fUlVa, Miohx. (Bed or SuprEBY Elm.) Flowers

nearly sessile. Leaves very rough afMve^ tajier-pointed. Buds

dovny irilh maty haira, A medium-sized tree, with muci-

l.igiiious inner bark.

I
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2. U.Amerloa'na,L. (AHmicANorWuiTBELM.) Ltavu
not rough oAotw, abruptly pointed. Flowers in drouping

pedicels. Buda glabroua. A Urge urnametital tree, with

drooping branchlots.— Moist woodH,

B. U. racemo'sa, Thomas. (CunxY Whits Elm.) Be-

tiembling the lai^t, but the bud-Bcalet are doicny-riUate^ tht

branches corky, and thejlowera rac«in«t2.—-Chiefly along road-

sides and boi-ders of fields.

I. t'EL'Tls. L. Nbttlk-tbke. Hackberbt.

C. OCCidenta'liS, L. (Suoarberkv.) A '-nail tree of

£Im-like aspect. Leavea nticulatedf ovate, tai>ur- pointed,

serrate, more or letts oMique at the base. Fruit as large ns

a pea, dark-purple wliea ripe, the flush thin.—Low grounds;

a few trees here and th^e through Ontario.

3. MOKrH, Toarn. Mulbxrrt.

1. M. ru'brat L< (Be^ Mulbkrky.) Leaves heart-ovate,

rough a>^'>ve, downy beneath, poiE*«d. Fruit red, turning

'ark-purple, long.—Niagara di^triot, and south-westward.

2. H. alba* L. (White M.) Leaves smooth and shining.

Fruit u'hitiih.—H. W. Ontario.

4. VBTl'CA, Tonrn. NETir.E.

1. U. gra'Cilis, Ait, Stem slender, 2-6 feet high. Leaves

ovate-lanceolate, pointed, sorrate, 8-5-nerved from the base,

nearly smoothi the long petioles with a few bristles. Flower-

clusters in slender spikes.—Moist ground and along fences.

2. U. dioi'ca, L. (Stingino Nettle.) Plant bristly with

very stingicg hairs. Leaves ovate, cordate, very deeply

aerrafe. Spikes branching.—"Waste places.

8. U. U'rens, L. Leaves elliptical or ovate, coarsely and

deeply serrate with spreading teeth, petioled. Flower-

chistei s 2 in each axil, composed of both stamiuate and pis-

tillate flowers.—Waste grounds, Atl. Prov.

A. LAPOBTKA* Gftudtchaud. Wooi^Nbttlb.

L. Canadensis, Gaudichaud. 8tem2-31eethi' ' Leaves

largo, ovate, loiig-p<?tioled, a eingU 2-cUfi stipule tn ,A« utU

—Moist woods.
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•• PII.'EA, Undl RiCHWUD. (JLKAKWBKC.

P. pU'mIlR.rJrny. Stem 8 18 i xchu!t high. lieavca ovate

coaMoly-toutliixl, U-ribbod.—Cuol muUt plucett,

1. BCMNRBIA, Jarr^. Kalhk Nnruc.

B. cylin drlca, WllUl. stem l U foet high, smonthlsh.

Leavos uvate-ublnni; or ova'^u-laiiceolatt', stirrate, &-nerved,

long-petioiod. StipiiluH (te|)aruU).—Muint shady placus.

fl, rAKIETA'BIA, Tourn. Pkllhory.

P. Penilaylvan ica, Muhl. A low annual, simple or

sparingly brunclifl, minutely downy. I^uvos ublong-tanco-

olute, thin, veiny, ri»ughif»h "vitli opiiquo dots.—Usually in

crevices of limi«tone r^ck-i ; n>t very cjmmop.

t. CAX'NABH, Tuuni. llKMr.

C. satl'va, L. (IIkup.) Cummun everywhere along road-

sides and in waste places.

•. Ul'niXVS, L. Hop.

H. Lu'pulus, L. (CoMMoK Hop.) A twining perenniaL

Leaves heart'-shaped, mostly 8-5-lobed, petioled. Calyx of

fertile fluwor a single sepal. In fruit the calyx, ach ^ne

etc., sprinklod with yellow resinous grains, which givt the

hop its taste and smell.

i

Order T-XXXV. PLATANA'CE^. (Plank-trke F.)

Beproaented only by the Genus

PLAT'AXrs, L. Plake-trhe. Buttonwood.

P. OGCidentailS, L. (American PLANE-TBEEorSrcAMORE.)

A fine largo > -ee found in south-western Ontario. Leaves

alternate, rathsr scurfy when young, palmately-lobed or

angled, the lobes sharp-pointed : atipuJe» aheathing. Flov-

ers monoecious, both sterile and fertile oaes in catkin-like

heads, without calyx or corolla, but with small scales inter-

mixed. Ovaries in the fertile flowers club-shaped, tipped

with the thread-like simple style, and downy at the base.

Fertile heads soUtarv, on slender peduncles. The white

bark deparates into tain plates.
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Order LXXXVr. JUGUNDA'CEJE. (WauhttF.)

TrrcH with altemnto pinimte leavnn and nn HtiptileA. Flow-
vn inunfi>oiou». Sterile flowern in catkins. Fertile flowers

-ulitary or in nmall clusters, with a n>gular 8—Mubod oalyx

adherent to the nrary. Frait a iwrt of dru[)o, the flenhy

out«r layers at lougth ^econiin? dry and forming a huBk.
the inner layer hard and bony and fnrniing a nut-shell.

Seed Holitnry in the fruit, viTy Inrgo and 4-IoVwd. This
Order cotuprisci ttie Walnnts, Butternuts, and Hickories.

Syaepsls •t ihe (learra.

1 Jac'laas. Sterile flowers In toUlary catkins from the preTlouN
year's wood. Fllnments of the nutnemus stamens very short.

Fertile flowers on peduncles at the end* of the branches. Cnlyx
4 toothed, iHth small petnltat th« $lnu9tta. Ktyles and stiirmss i.

ttie latter frlnjffMl. Kxocarp or hunk dryiiiff withnut aplitting.

Shell fif the nut very rough ami irregularlyfurrowed.

i- Car'ya. Hterllc flowern In Hlcndort^fiiflter^ff catkins. StamensS-io.
witl voryr ghort tllnmenu. Fertile flowers In small clii«ters at the
ends >f the Sranrhen. Cnlyx 4-toothed ; no petal: Rttprmns » or
4,lfir»re. Krocnrp 4-vrtl red, drying and aplitting ateay /mm the

very nmnoth and bnny nut'thsll.

I. JI'ti'LANS, L. WALNt-r.

1. J. dner'ea, T^. (Bi;TTERMrT.) Leaflets oblong-lance-

olate, pointed, serrate. Petioles and branchUta clammy.
Fruit oblong, clammy.—Rich woods.

2. J. nl'GTra* L* CI^'-^f^K Walnut.) Leaflets ovate-lance-

olato, taper-pointed, serrate. Petiolesdowny 6u< not clammy.
Fruit spherical. Wood a darker brown than in the Butter-

nut.—Rich woods; rare northward.

». €4K'V.4, Xutt. Hickory.

1. G. alba, Nutt, (Shell-BARK Hickory.) Leafieta 5, the

lower pair much smaller than the others. Husk of the

fruit splitting romi>lele/y into 4 valves. Nut flattish-globu-

lar, mucronate. Bark of the trunk rough, scaling oflf in

rough strips.—Hich woods.

2. C. tomento'sa, Xutt. (White-heart Hickory.) Spa
ringly found in the Niagara district and south-westward-
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Lfihfl«toT-0. B«rk oIom hot not shaggy, and not toalingofr

on tna oM trunks. Husk nn in the la^*. Catkins, ahootn,

and lower aurfuce of thn leaves tomtntot* when young. Nut
fftu6ular.

8. C. ama'ra, Nutt. (Swamp HirKORv or nirrE»NnT.>

Leapttl -ti. Hunk . . the fruit spitting Aa//*way down.

Nut ai>..erieaf, tihort-pointed. 3ftrk smooth, n"** scaling off.

—Moist ground.

4. C. pCFOl'na, Nutt. (Pi :rtrr. Broom-Hickhhy.) Leaf-

lets 5^7. Shoots, etc., g/abrout. Husk an in th*' laHt. Nut
oUong or ova/.—Niagara district, and south-wu^tward.

LXXXVII. ^ ;RtCA'CE£. (Swkbt-Oaue F.)

Shruhs with niunif-cious or dit^cious ilowors, hoth sterl.

'

and fttrtile omoh cnUucted in nhurt catkins or heads. Leave$

with rtMi fUH dotn^ uaually frarjrayit. Fruit a l-seeded dry

drupe uc -ttlo nut, usually coated wHh little waxy grains.

AyiieiMls of (kr Genrm.
1. jrl'ra. Flowers rtilefly dltprloun, patklii; ]nteral, each bract with

n p:itr of brat'tlcts undt^.*neath. Staiiifiii In the stertle flowers

a-fl. Ovary^olltary In the fertile flc.wcrM, 1-cellt'd, tipped with S

thread-like Btlfrtnafl, 1 surround'd hy l'-1 xmall scales at the

bn^a. In our ni>ecles .i 8 scales fnrni wingsat thebaseof the
nut.—A shrub, S-5 fe .-ffh.

8. Compte'nia. A low nhrub, a foot or more In height, with fem-IIke
very sweet-scented leaves. Fluwuis moMaK>lous. Sterile catkins

cylindrical. Fertile ones spherical, the ovary surrounded by B

nwl'Shaped persistent scales, so that tlir^ -In resembles a bur.

I. HYBI'CA, L. B&YBEHRV. W/ -IVftTLK.

1. M. Oa'le, L. (Sweet Oale.) leaves wodge-lanoeolate,

serrate towards the apex, pale. The small nuts in crowded
heads, and winged by the 2 scales.—Bogs.

2. M. ceHfera, L. (Bavberrv. Wax-Myrti.e.) Leaves
cblong-lanceolate, entire, or wpv\' toothed towards the

apex, shining and sprinkled with resinous dots on both

sides, fragrant, bterile catkins scattered. Kuts naked:

%
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bony, and covered with white wax.—Sandj toil near tn*
ooast, Atl. Prov.

f. COMPTO'iriA, Solander. Sweet-Fern.

C. asplenifo'lia, Alt. {Myrica asjilent/olia, Endl., In

Macouu's Catalogue.) Leaves linear-lanceolate in outline,

deeply pinnatifid, the lobes numerous and rounded.—Dry
soil ; especially in Pine barrens.

Oedkr LXXXVIIL CUPUUF'ER^. (Oak Family.)

Shrubs or trees, with alternate simple leaves, deciduous

stipulos, and moncecious flowers. Sterile flowers in catkins

(but in Beech in small heads); the fertile ones sulitary or

clustered* and furnished 'with an involucre which forms a

scaly cup or a bur surrounding the nut.

Synopsis of the Uenera*

1. Qner'cnN* Sterile flowers teith a calyx Includlnff few or neveral

Btamena with slender tllaments. Fertile flowers scattered or some-
what clustered, each In a scaly Involucre or eupule. Nut (acorn)

roanded, the base enclosed by the eupule. (Fart I., sec. 71.)

2. CaslN'nea. Sterile flowers in long slender catkins. Cc yxe-parted.
Fertile flowers usually 3 in each involucre, the latter prickly,

formlnpr a hur. Calyx 6-lobed. Stigmas briafle-shaped. Nuts
encloi^ed (mostly 2 or 3 toRcther) in the prickly 4-Vii. ved involucre,

flattened when there are more than one.

3. Fftgns. Sterile flou-ers in a small head on drooping peduncles.
Calyx bell-ehaped. Fertile flowers in pairs In tlie involucre,
which consists of awl-shaped bractleta grown together at the
bases. Calyx-lobes awl-shaped. Nttta S-angled^ generally in pairs
in the bur-like 4-valved eupule. Bark close, smooth and iiglit gray.

4. Car'ylns. Sterile flowers In drooping catkins. No calyx. Stamens
8(wlthl-celled anthers), and 2 small hractlets wwd^r to,c\\ bract.

Fertile flowers in a amsUl scaly head; 1 ovary, surmounted by 2

long red stigmas, under each scale, and accompanied by a pair of
bractiets which, in fruit, enlarge and form a leaf-like or tubular
fringed or toothed involucre closely enveloping each nut. Sterile

catkins from the axils of the previous year. Fertile flowers

terminating th'j new shoots.

6. Os'tr>«. Sterile flowers In drooping catkins. Calyx teanting.

Stamens several under each bract, but not accompahied by bract'

t0t». Fertlie flowers in short catkins, 2 under each braot. Mch
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oviry tipped wtth 2 long atigrmae, and $urroundtd by a (tdmlar

bractlet which, in fruit, becomes a greeni$h-white it^flatsd bag,

having tht amall nut in the bottom.

i>. CMrprsHii. Sterile flowers In drooplnfc catkins. Calyx u>anting.

Stamens several under each bract ; no bractlett. Fertile flowern

much as In Oatrya, but the bractleta surrounding the ovariea are

nnt tubular but open, and in fruit become leaf-like, one on each side

of the small nut.

1. Ql'ERCVS, L. Oak.

* Acorns ripening thefirst year, and therefore borne on the new shoots.
Looea or teeth of the leaves not bHstle-pointed.

X. Q. alba, L. (White Oak.) A large tree. Leaves

(when mature) smooth, bright groeiL above, whitish beneath,

obliquely cut into few or several oblong entire lohes^ The
oblong^ nut much larger than the saucer-shaped rough

cupule.—Eich woods.

2. Q. maCFOCar'pa, Micux. (Bub Oak. Mossr-cup
White Oak.) A medium-sized tree. Leaves deeplj/ lobed^

smooth above, pale or downy beneath. Acorn broadly

ovoid, half or altogether covered by the deep cup^ the upper
scales of which taper into bristly points^ making a fringed
border. Cup varying greatly in size, often very large.

—

Hich soil.

3. Q. bi'COlOP, Willd. (Swamp White Oak.) A tall tree.

Leaves sinuate-toothed, but hardly lobed, wedge-shaped at the

base, downy or hoary beneath, the main veins 6-8 pairs.

Cup nearly hemispherical, about half as long as the oblong-

ovoid acorn, sometimes with a fringed border. PeditneUa in

fruit longer than the petiole.—Low grounds.

4. Q. Pri'nus, L. (Chestnut Oak.) A small tree. Leaves

minutely downy beneath, the main veins 10-16 pairs, sinu-

ate-toothed, acute or obtuse at the base. Peduncle shorter

than the petiole. Cup hemispherical; kcorn as in the last.

—Lake Erie coast.

Var. hu'mllis, Marsh, (Q. prinoidea, Willd., in Macoun's

Catalogue) is much more abundant with us than the speciea

itself. It has the characters of the species, but is a shrub)

2-4 feet high. Fruit sessile or nearly so.

t
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-^ Aeornt ripening the tecond pear, and there/ore borne on thepreviou9

year's wood, below the leaves of (h« eeaeon. Lobet or teeth qf the

leaves bnatle-pointed.

5. Q. OOCCin'ea, Wang. (Scarlet Oak.) A large tree.

Leaves bright green, shining above, turning red In autumn,
rounded at the base, deeply pinnatifid. the lobes divergent

and sparingly cut-toothed. Bark gray outside, reddinh

inside. Cup top-shaped or hemispherical, with a more or

less conical 6a«e, covering half or more of the rather small

acorn.

Var. tinctO'Fiai Gray. (Q. ttnctoria, Bartram, in Macoun^s
Catalogue.) (Quercitron. Yellow-barked or Black Oak.)
Leaves usually less deeply pinnatifid, slender-petioled, ratlier

rounded at the base, rusty-downy when young, smooth and
shining above when mature, often slightly pubescent be-

neath, turning brownish, orange, or dull red in autumn,
Cup as in the species, but the bark darker and rougher and
yellow or orange inside.—Western Ontario ; mostly in dry
soil, but occasionally in moist places.

Var. ambig'uat Gray. Leaves closely resembling those

of Q. rubra, but the fruit is that of Q. coccinea.^—Belleisle

Bay, King's Co., N.B.

6. Q. rubra, L. (Bed Oak.) A large tree. Leaves
moderately pinnatifid, turning dark-red in the autumn.
Cup saucer-shaped, sessile or nearly so, very mnoh shorter

than the oblong-ovoid acorn.—Rich and poor soil.

7. Q. palustris, Bu Boi. (Pin Oak.) A medium-sized
tree. Cup flat-saucer-shaped, very much shorter than the

ovoid-globoae acorn, which is about half an inch lon^

Leaves deeply pinnatifid, with divergent lobes and rounded
sinuses.—Niagara district and south-westward.

8. CASTA'NEA, Tourn. Chestnut.

C. vesca. h. , var. America' na, Michx. (C vulgaris, var.

Americana, A. DC, in Macoun's Catalogue.) (Chestnut.)

A large troo. Leaves oblong-lanceolate, pointed, coarsely

and sharply serrate, acute at the base. Nuts 2 or 8 in each
bur.—South-western Ontario.
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3. VAfiVft, Tourn. Bezch.

F. ferrugin'ea, Ait. (Amekican Beech.) a very com-
mon tree in rich woods, the branches horizontal. Leaves
ublong-ovate, taper- pointed, toothed, the very straight
veins terminating in the teeth.

4. COB'¥LIH. Tourii Hazel-nut. Filbkrt.

1. C. America'na, Walt (Wild Hazel-nut.) LeaTea
nmndish heart-shaped. Involucre apreading out a&otw, leaf-

like and cnt-toofked.—Chiefly in soiith-westem Ontario; in

thickets.

2. C. rostra'ta, Ait, (Beaked Hazkl-nut.I A rather
common shrub, easily distinguished from No. I by the invo-
lucre, vhich is prolonged into a narrow tube muth beyond the

nut, and is densely bristly-hairy.

S, OS'TKT.l, Michell. Hor-HoRNBEAH. Irokwood.

0. Vlrgfin'Iea, Willd. (Ieon-wood.) a slender tree with
brownish furrowed bark. Leaves oblong -ovate, taper-

pointed, sharply doubly serrate. Fertile catkin like a hop
in appearance. Wood very hard and close.—Rich woods.

«. rABPI'NI S, L. Hornbeam.

C. Americana, Michx. (Blue or Water Beech.) Small
trees with farrowed trunks and close smooth gray bark.
Leaves ovato- oblong, pointed, doubly serrate. — Along
streams. Resembling a beech in general aspect, but with
inflorescence like that of Iron-wood.

Order LXXXIX. BETULA'CE^. (Birch Family.)

Trees or shrubs with monoBcious flowers, both sorts in

catkins, 2 or 3 flowers under each scale orbract of the catkin.
Ovary 2-celled and 2-ovuled, but in fruit only l-cel1ed and
1-seeded. Fruit a small nut. Stigmas 2, long and slender.

Twigs and leaves often aromatic.

SynopsU of the Ccnera.

1. Bct'Bla. Sterilecatkins longaiidpendulous.formcddurlnffBUmnier
and expanding the foUowiug spring ; each flower consisting of
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Ml

one small scale to which Is attached 4 short filaments ; S floirers

under each scale of the catkin. Fertile catkins stout, oblong, the

scales or bracts 5-lol>ed and with 2 or 3 flowers under each; each

flower a naked ovary, becoming: ft win(fed nutlet in fruit. Bark

easily coming; oflT In sheets.

-'. AluuH. Catkins much ax In Bctula, but each fertile and sterile

flower has ft dlHtinct »-r>pttrted calyx. Catkins solitary or clus-

tered at the ends of leafless branchlcts or peduncles. Nutlets

windless or nearly so.

These two genera are included in CupullferBe in Macoun's Catalogue.)

1. BETEXA, Tourn. Birch.

1. B. lenta^L. (Cherry- Birch, Sweet or Black Birch.)

Bark of the trunk dark brown, close, aromatic; that of the

twigs bronze-coloured. Wood rose-coloured. Lt-aves ovate,

with somewhat heart-shaped base, doubly serrate, pointed,

short -petioled. Fruiting catkins sessile, thick, oblong-

cylindrical.—Moist woods.

2. B. lu'tea, Michx. (Yellow or Gray Birch.) Bark of

thet-Mink yellowish-gray, somewhat silvery, scaling off in

thin layers. Leaves hardly at all heart-shaped. Fruiting

catkins thicker and shorter than in No. 1.—Moist woods.

3. B, popuUfo'lia, Ait. (American White Birch. Orav

Birch.) Leaves very tremulous on slender petioles, trian-

gular, very taper-pointed, nearly truncate at the base,

smooth and shining except wlien young. Bark of trunk

white, less seprtrable than in Canoe Birch.—Poor soil, Atl.

Prov.

4. B. papyra'cea. Ait. {B. papyri/era, Michx., in Ma-

coun's Catalogue.) (Paper or Vaxoe Birch.) Bark of the

trunk white, easily separating in sheets. Leaves ovate,

taper-pointed, heart-shaped, long-petioled. Fruiting cat-

kins cylindrical, usually hanging on slender peduncles.

—

Woods.

5. B. pu'mila, L. Low^ BiRCH.) A ahrub with brownish

bark, not glandular. Leaves ovate or r- nndish, pale

beneath; veinlets on both surfaces finely reti. alated. Cat-

kins mostly erect, on short peduncles.—Bogs and low

grounds, northward.
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S. Al.?irs, Tourn. Aldek.

1. A. Inca'na, WilM. (Speckled or Hoaay Au)Er.) A
shrub or small tree, growing in thickets iu low grounds
aloug streams. Leaves oval or ovate, rounded at the base,
surrate. whitish beneath. Flowers preceding the leaves in

early sprin^j, from clustered catkins formed the previous
summer and remaining naked over winter. Fruit wingUta.

2. A. vir'idis, PC. (Green or Mountain Alder.) A
shrub 3-8 feet high, along mountain streams. Flowers ap-
pearing with the leaves, the staminate catkins having
remained naked during the winter, the piatillate eneloaed in

a acaly iud. Fruit with a thin wjinff,—Northward.

Order XC. SAUCA'CE^. (Willow Family.)

Trees or shrubs with difpcioua flowers, both sorts in cat-

kins, one under each scale of the catkin. No calyx. Fruit
1-celled, niany-aeerledy the seeds furnished with tufts ofdown.
(Part I., section 74, for description of typical flowers.) This
Order comprises the Willows and Poplars.

Synopsis of the ticnera.

1. ftftllx. Trees with mostly long and pointed leaven and slender
briinches. Bracts or scales of the catkins not toothed.- Stamens
mostly 2 under each bract, but In one or twi* speciea as many as 5

or 6. Stigmas shorL Catkins appearing before or with the
leaves.

2. Pop'ulns. Trees with broad and more or less heart-shaped leaves.
Bracts of the catkins toothed or cut at tlie apex. Stamens »-30, or
even more, under each scale. Stigmas long. Catkins long and
drooping, preceding the leaves.

1. SAUX, Toarn. Willow.
• Catkins borne on the enda of the ehnrt lateral leafy branchletn. Seale»

yellowiah, deciduous, r'ilamenta hairy Itelnw. Treea or large
ahruba, with taper-pointed leaves.

1. S, nigra. Marshall. (Black Willow.) A tree with a
roughish black bark, growing along streams. Leavta
narrowly lanceolate , tapering at each end, serrate, smooth,
green on both sides. Stamens 3-6. Ovary ahort-pedioelled.

Sterile catkins long and narrow.

I'

I
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2. S. amyffdalOl'des, Anders. A tree with lanceolate or

oviite-lanceoluto leaves, iiale or glaucoua beneath, and with

long slender petioles. Fertile catkins bocoinicig very Ioom

from the lengthening of the pedicels. Stamens IMi.—N.W.
3. S. lu'clda, Muhl. (Shiniso Wilia>w.) A shrub or

small bushy tree, growing along streams. Leaves ovate-

oblong or narrouvr, with a long tapering pnint, shining on

both aidea^ serrate. Stamen^t most 5. Scales of catkins

dentate, hairy at the base. Sterile catkins densely-flowered,

showy.

4. S. fk*a£r'iUs, L. (Crack Willow.) A tall and hand-

some tree. Leaves lanceolate, long-pointed, pale or g ..uc-

oUs beneath, 3-0 inches long. Stamena moatly 2, rarely 8-4.

Capsule short-pedicelled.—Atl. Prov.

5. S, alba, L. ir. cseru'lea, Smith. Leaves aahy-gray

or white both aides^ except when old, lanceolate, long and

slender-pointed. Stamens mostly 2. Pods sessile or nearly

so. Old loiives smooth, glaucous beneath , dull bluish-green.

- Cultivated in many places.

6. S. longifo'lla, Muhl. (Lono - HEAVED Willow.) A
shnil) or ainall tree, varying greatly in size, growing along

streams in sandy (jr gravelly places, and often forming

dense clumps. Leaves linear-lanceolate, very long, taper-

ing towards both ends, nearly sessile, serrate with a few

aiireading teeth, grayiih-hairj" when young. Stamens 2.

• * Catkina lateral or termhinl. Scnhn colnureU at the tip, peniatent.

Stamena 2, iliejilam''id'- not hairy. SUi'uba or tiinall trees.

-" Ovaries woolly.

7. S, dis'COlor, Muhl. (GLAUCors Willow.) A shrub or

small tree, 8 15 feet high, growing in low grounds and

along streams. Leaves lanceolate or ovate-lanceolate, irreg-

ularly toothed in the middle of the viargin^ entire at each

end, smooth and bright green above, white - glaucous

beneath, when young. Stipules moon-shapad, toothed.

Catkins sessile, very early in spring before the leaves.

Scales very dark and hairy.
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Var. erlOCeph'ala, Andern., has densely-fluwered and

very sitky catkins, and the leaves somewhat pubescent even

when old.

8. S. liT'ida, Wahl. Var. OCCidenta'Us, Gray. (S. roa-

*.ra'ta. Rich., in Macoun's Catalogue.) (Livid Willow.) A
goud-sized shrub, chiufly in moist situations. Leama oblong

or obuvate-lanceolate, barely toothed, downy above, very

veiny, hairy and glaucous beneath. Stipules semi-lunar,

toothed. Ovary at length raised on a wry iltnder ttalk

Catkins appearing with the leaves.

9. S. hu'mills, Marshall. (Praihie Willow.) A grayish

shrub, 3-8 feet high, growing usually in dry or barren

places. Leaves oblanceolato, pointed, the lowest obovate,

slightly downy above, thickly so beneath. Stipules semi-

ovate or moon-shaped, with a few teeth, shorter than the

petioles. Catkins ovoid, sessile, before the leaves, naked at

the base. Scales dark red or brownish.

10. S. petiola'rls. Smith. (Petioled Willow.) A low

shrub on sandy river banks. Leaves narrowly lanceolate,

finely and evenly serrate, allky-gray or glaucous beneath,

smooth above. Catkins with a few small leaf-like bracts at

the base. Scales of the fertile catkins acute, very hairy.

Ovary j,pering, silky, stalked.

XI. S. Can'dida. WiUd. (Hoary Willow.) A shrub not

more than 3 or 4 feet high, growing in bogs and wet places

;

the twigs and leaves clothed with a web-like wool, giving

thb whole plant a whitish aspect. Leaves lanceolate, nar-

row, with somewhat revolute margins. Stipules small,

lanceolate, toothed. Catkins cylindrical. Anthers red.

*- •- Ovaries glabrous.

12. S. COrda'taf Muhl. (Heart -leaved Willow.) A
shrub or small tree, growing in wet grounds. Leaves lance-

olate, not always heart-shaped, sharply serrate, smooth,

green both sides. Catkins cylindrical, rather slender, leafy-

bracted at the ba$e, the sterile ones stitky. Var. angTUSta'ta

has long narrow leaves.
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13. S. balsamiferat Barratt. A smali much-branched
shrub. Young twigs shining-chestnut on tJio gunny sidi-.

Leaves ovato-lancoolatu, usually slightly cordate at base, at

first very thin and of a reddish colour, at length rigid, dark-

green above, and palor and conspicuously reticulaio-vein.d

beneath, slightly serrate, with slender potiolos. Sterilt*

catkins very silky, with a few bracts at the ba^o ; fertile

catkins leafy-peduncled, becnming very loose in fruit.

Capsules long-pedicelled.—Swamps, Atl. Prov. and north-

ward.

14. S.myrtlllOl'des, L. Low shrub, 1-8 feet high. Leaves

elliptic'obovate, an inch long, entire, smooth, somewhat
coriaceous when mature, revoluto, reticulated, pale or glau-

cous beneath. Fertile catkins loosely few-flowered, on long
leafy peduncles. Capsules glabrous, on slender pedicels.

—

Peat-bogs.

S. POP'i:i.i;8. Tuuni. Poplar.

1. P. tremulot'des, Michx. fAmekicak Aspen.) A tree

with a greenish-wliite bark, and roumUah htart-aha t)ed

leaves, continually in a state of agitation, duo to the lateral

compression of the petiole, and tha consequent susceptibility

of the leaf to the least motion of the air. Teeth of the leaves

$mall.

2. P. grrandidenta'ta* Michx., (Laroe-toothed Arpes)
has roundi h ovate leaves with large irregular sinuate teeth.

S. P. balsamifera, L. (Baijiam Poplar.) a • 11 tree,

growing in swamps and along streams ; the large 6ads var-

nished with resinous matter. Leaves ovate, tapering, finely

serrate, whitish beneath. Stamens very numerous.

Var. can'dicanSi Gray, (Balm of Oilead) has broader

and more or less heart-shaped loaves.

4, P. monilifera, Ait. (Cottonwood.) A tree with broad

deltoid leaves, slightly heart-shaped, serrate with incurved

teeth. Young branches slightly angled, at leng^ch round.

Fertile catkins very long, the scales cut-fringed, not hairy.

—Along the main line of the Grand Trunk Hallway.
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Obded XCI EHPETRA'CEA. (Crowijirry ?AMn.r).

Low shrubby evergreens, rosenibling heaths as to leaver

and general a^^pect. Flowers dioecious or poljgaiiious

('alyx auniowhat petal-like or none. Ovary l'f-9-oelled,

berry-like in fruit.

Hynopiil* bf Ike VrBcm.

1. BHi'lWirNm* Klower.H Hcattured uiid i^olitury In tlie uxIIh. S«pftlt3,

Hiiiiit'wimt petal-like.

'J. Corr'Mft. Flowers In terminal lieuds. C:ilyxnoiie.

I* EN'rETKl'N, Touni. Ckowbkbrt.

EL nl'fiTPUm, L. (Bi^ack Crowberbv.) A slender procum-

Iwnt shrub with the foliage and aspect of a heath. Flowers

polygamous, inconspicuous in the axils of the leaves. Calyx

i\ petal-like sepals. Corolla wanting. Stamens 3. Fruit a

blackborry-liko drupo.—Atl. Prov. and no.-thward.

It. COKEHiA, Dill). UltOOM-CROWBEnRV.

C. Conrad'li, Torr. i,BBooM-CRowbfiRRY.) Closely resem-

bling the preceding. Flow-.-s dicecious or polygamous, col-

lected in terminal heads, i>auh in the axil of a scaly bract,

having no true calyx, but vith 5 or 6 thin, dry bractlets

under each. Stamens 8 or t with slender filaments. Drupes

small, juiceloss when r'pe.— Atl Prov.

Order XCII. CERATOPHIt LLAXE^. (Hornwort F.)

Represented, with uh. by a single species.

CERATOPHIX'LrM. L. HOBNWORT.

C. demer'SUm, L. An aquatic herb, with whorled finely

dissected leaves, and minute axillary sessile moncecious

flowers, without calyx or corolla, but with an 8-r2-cleft

involucre. Staminate flowers of 12-24 stamens with large

sessile anthers. Pistillate flowers of a single 1-celled ovary,

forming an achene, beaked with the slender style. Embryo
with 4 coiyUdona.—Under wator in ponds and slow streams.
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SuBCLASfi II. GYM'NOSPERMS.

Ovules and seeds nukwl (i it enclosed in a pericarp),

and fertilize<l by tlie ilirect appliciUiim of the pollen.

Represented in Cuimda by a single Order.

Okuek XCIII. CONIF ERiG. (Pink Familv.j

Trees or shrulis with ri'siuoii-i juicu and mostly inomeoious
flo»'>r», tlii-ao in catliiiis, i-x.-cpt the lust Ocnila (Taxiis),
in which the fertihi fl,,wer is solitary and tho fruit licrry-
like. Leaves awl-shii|>ed or nraillu-shaped. (See Part I.,

Cap. xvi.. tor di-scripficns of typical plants.)—The Order
comprises three well-tiiarkcd Suliordcirs.

ISUBOKUEK I. ABIETIN'E.£. (I'ivk Famm.y Pbopi«,)

Fruit a true coiir, tho imliricated scaUis in tke axih of
hra,(,. Ovules 2 on tho iuHi.lo of ,ach scale at the huso, in
ruit coming off witli a Kiii;j attached to each. Leaves
icattered or fascicled. iPart 1., Fijjs. 107, UW.l

' Cnma tint rliu^iitii/j UH tlie 9t:<-(ni(l ymr.
1. PlyHH. Lpnve.! ni't'dlii-sliaiii'd, l-r. In a clMtrr, emrgrteii. In tho

asnufiithiii s.iilc. .st.Tllu caiklinlasplkfaM thi'lmsescf the
iii'w »li.»it», (i.ii«NlhiK .jf miuiy iiliiiuit soslla .uithers xplrally
hMcrt.iinii tliOii\i3. Coiif^iii.iri-or k-»s w.MHly, tin; scnies widely
»pr.M.lliii,' vvli,-ii rIp". l'..'.vl,,l..iiHi,f Ih : (•mlpn..»evcriil.

' Concafiju'nitiiftliejlrytj/i'ar.

*- Cnnnti ^tetiilitloits. hi-acta ainiUtf.r than the Kcattte.

2. Plrrn. Lcavia acsslli.. kvclwl oi' IkiIIi alilca, ai'iuli'i-id.

X Thu'kh* L*;av4's petiok-il, flat, acattorwl, whlteiiod beneath.

•- *- Cones erect, the brncla longer than the ecalee.

4. A'bles. Leaves linear or needle-shaped, scattered uni/nrmln along
''''I/'*e«'i. siLTile catkins In llie a.\il9 <jf last year'?the WW ah"nts

leaves. Cones with thni scales.

S. Larlx. Leaves needle-shaped, clustered or faeciclefl on lateral spurs
oflast year's wood, many in eacfi bundle, /allinij ojf in the an.
tnmn; those on the new shoots scattered, but deciauoua like ttie
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8DB0RDER IF, CDPRESSIN'FJE. (Cypew F.)

Fertile flower* of only ft fiw «ci leu, these not in Ihs axilt

^fkrarlt, forming in fruit eitliiT i- VBry umiill lipo«e »nd dry

cone, or ft sort of false berry owing to the thiokoning of the

BCftleH.
• Fiouert monmciout. Fruit a Minatt looie co»r.

li. TkHjft. Leaves wiillB atvl-»haiirit. others Mi-nUltkf. ilowly llllltrt-

i-tttedoil Iht! fiat bra HChea. Outkilis uvuld, U-rmhial.

• • noinert mMtly il'irciout. Fruit btrry-liKe. Mac* WM u bliuim.

I. jBKlp'eras. Les • swl-shniwd or si'sle-llkc, sometliiiis nl IkhIi

shspes, evxricreoii, prlcklypolntfd, ijlnuraius white on tlif iippir

surfKce, snd In whorls ot 8. or opposite.

SoBORDKRin. TAXIN'EA. (Yew Familv.j

Fertile flower solitary, consisting of a nukwl uvule sur-

rounded by a disk which becomes pulpy and berry-like in

fruit, euolosing the nut-like seed. Berru red.

». Taxas. Flowers chiefly dtoi'lous. Lesves evcrgrciii. mucromlt,

rigid, scattered. -A low strsguUng bush, usually hi the shade of

other evergreens.

I, PIMItSi Toum. Pim.

1. P. reslnO'Sa, Ait. (Kbu PiNE.) Leaoet in (KWS, slen-

der. Bark rather smooth, rediiisA.—Comuion northward.

2. P. Banksia'na, Lambert. (Gray or No thern Scrub

I'INE.) Leaves in (uxw, about t inrh long. Cones conical,

usually curved, smooth and hard, about one and one-half

inehtt ionj.—Barren soil, eastward and northward.

8. P. rigr'Ida, Mill. (Pitch Pine.) Leavet in threti.

Scales of the cones tipped with a short stout recurved prickle.

—Atl. Prov.

4. P. Stro'bus, L. (White Pink.) Leatxt in fivet, slender.

Bark smooth except on old trues, not reddish.—Common.
a. ri'CEA, Link, Spruce.

1. P. nigra. Link. {AHea nigra, Vuit.) (Bi.ack Spruce.)

Leavei needle-thaped and 4-tided, pointing in all directions.

Cones hanging, peraittent, scales with thin edges.—Swamps

and cold woods.

2. P. alba. Link. (Abiet alba, Michx.) Wkitb Sprucb.)

I
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with tbickiih edgo..-Swa„,p. und o.,Ul uo«l».

8. TUltiA, CiirrHrc. Hhuick.
T. Canadensis, Cnrr. (AH„rana,l,n,i., Midix.) (IIUM-

UiCK SPHmso t'ow.^aMight.r l,..,„.„tl,, ,«.„(.„„„„« i,.
Iwo d.rtcUon., .-.,., right aiul left „„ «nch .ido „f tl,„ l.ranoh
obtu»«. Cone« hanging, iH.r«ist„.,t.- Hilly ur r„.,lcy «,k«1s.'

!• A'niEM, Mnk. Frn.

A. balsamea, Mill..r. (Balsam Fir. i /,,„„. *„,, th„lowr .urfuco wi,iii,h and thu .nidrih promiueut, crowded
pointing n„«t:y right au,l l„rt on tho hninrhe,. Com. .«,<
on the upper -i,|o. of tho branch,,,, yiol-t-colour^d, (A, ,«/,.
./.nd«-.poin/«/.-I),„np wood, and swnnipn.

>• I.ABIX, Tiiiirn. Lahih.
L. America na. Mich X. (Amkkkan I-akch. Tamaka..)A -lender and very graceful tree with Kjft leuvi- in fu.ci-

cle«, falling off in autumn.— namps.
«. THtJA, Tourii. Arbor VrrA:

T. oooldentalls, L. (Amekhun .\kbob v.t.*. ) Theweii-
known cedar of cedar-swam)*.—Common.

». JrXIP'EBI's, L. JuxipKK.

1. J. communis. L. (Co.mmus .Ti'.nipkr.) a opreading
.hrub with ascending stems, growing on dry hill..ides.
Leaix, ,n whorl, ofH, vhitish above, prickl - nted

2. J. yirglnla'na, L. (Hed Cedab.) . ub or email
tree IV, Ui mo,lhj oppoiite leave, of two to. :, -,iz • »«!-
shaped and loose, and scale-shaped and ap, ssed. Fruit
sma.ll ,T«r(. Woo,! rod and odorous.- Dry sto lo soil

3 J. SaWna, L., var. prooumbens. Pursh. A procumbent or creeping shrub with two sorts of leaves, awi-shaped
and scale-shaped, tho latter acute. Fruit on short r,c„rt,.d
,^rfu,>rf«.-Rocky banks a.id warRins of swa mps.

». TAXKH. Tourn. Vew.
T baccata. T,., var. Canadensis, Gr.y. .AmericanT^w. f.RoUNn IUmuxk.) A 1„w straggling shrub. Leaves

green on both sides. Uerry globular, red.
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Clam It. MONOCOTYLEDONS.

For chanic'Utnt of thd Claiw nee Part I., chap. xv.

I. SPADIO EOUS DIVISION.

Flowrra agf^rcgatfxl on a .-(//f/'/iV (Part T., nee. 94), with

or without a Hfutth*'^ or Hhenthinx briict.

Ohoeh Xcrv. ARA'GE£. CAritm Family.)

Herbs with pungent juioe and ttiinplo ur isompound leaves,

theM uometimeg net-veined and hunou BUggcatiiig that thu

plants may be Dicotyledon!!. Spadix ujjually accompaniod

by a ttpathe. Flowers either without a perianth of any
kind, or with 4-6 sepals. Fruit usually a berry.

Sya«pftl» •€ the iiracra.

* L»am$ not linear. Flowi-m without perianth of any $ort. SfGdiz
accompauivd by a tpathe.

1. ArlMe'Hu. Flowers iniMtlydlfEcloas.collectedon thelower partof
tlic spadix only. Hpathe (in our common speclcsj arched over the

spadix. Si-upe frOm a solid bulb, htiuves coiiipound. net-veloed,

eiieathlnff the scape l>elow with their pctlolus. Berries brlKht red.

2. Peltaa'dra. Kluwcrs monccclous, coverliiff the whole ipodU;
Hiithvri atK>vc, ovaries bi-low. Hpathe convolute throughout,

wuvy on the margin, mostly greeu. Leavesarrow-shspeil. Hcapet
from a nwt of thick rtlires. Fruit :. Ueshy vrecn berry, 1.1 seeded.

3. Calla. Flowers (at least the lower ones) i*e'/t;((, covering thr whole
spadix. Spalhe oi)t-n ami spri <llii(;, with ' ivhltc upper i*urface,

tlpiwd wtrh ail abrupt piiiit. Scape froir creeping rootstock.

Leaves not net-veined, simple, h-^irt shaped.

• * Leaves not linear. Flowem tcith a perianth of 4 Mp<itn. Spadix
Kiirronnded by a $paths.

4. ftjHipEocar'pUM, Leaves all radical, very large and veiny, appear-

ing after the apatho, which are close to the ground and are pro-

duced very early In Spring. Flowers perfect, their ovaries Im-
mersed In the npodix, the latter globular and surrounded by the

shell-shaped spathe. Sepals hooded. Stamens 4. Fruit constst-

ing of the soft enlarged si»adlz In which the seeds are sunk.
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" • • Uave, limnr. ,wo,d-,hape,l. Spadix on the ,idt of IM nan.
t lowers Willi a permnlli ofe sepali. No ipathe.

S, *«'<>ra>. Scope a.crtirrd, rescnibl inif the leaves, the cylindrical .pa.
dli lionie on one cdire. S.pals hollowed. Stiimens 6.

1. AKIK.E'MA, Miirtlua. IsiirAK TUHNIP.

1. A. triphyrium, Toir. ([sdian- Turnip. l For full
doacription and engraving of this plant see Part I. sections
!)4-P7.

2. A. Draeon'tlum, Sohott., (Grek.m Dbauon) is reported
from low grounds near London, Out. Leaf usually solitary
pedately divided into 7 -U oblong-laneeolate pointed leaflets.'
Spatho convolute, pointed

; the slender point of the spadix
extending beyond it.

J. PELTAX'IIKA, Raf. AEHOW Abjim.

P. Undula'ta, Eaf. (/». rirginica of mo.st authors.) Boot
c f thick tufted fibres. Scape 12-18 inches high. Staminate
part of the spadix much longer than the pistillate.—Shallow
water; apparently rare.

3. CALLA, L. Wafkr AHt:M.

C. palustPlS, L. (Marsh Cai.i.a. i This plant is fully
described and illustratid in Piirt I., section 98.

«. SYMPLtM'AK'PI'ti, Sallsh. Skunk (Cabbage.

S. fOB'tidus, Salisb. Leaves 1-2 feet long, ovate or heart-
shaped, short-petiolod. Spatho purplish and yellowish,
incurved. Plant with skunli-like odour.—Bogs and wet
places ; not common nortli ward.

S. AC'OKI'H, I,. Sweet Ki.aii. Calaiii'k.

A. Cal'amus, L. Scape much prolonged beyond the spa-
dix.—Swamps and wet places.

Order XCV. LEMNA'CEjE. (DtrcKWEEn Family.)

Very small plants floating about freely on the surface of
ponds and ditches, consisting merely of a little frond, com
monly with a single root or a tuft of roots from the lower
surface, and producing minute monoecious flowers from n
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cleft in the edge of thfi frond, or from the upper surface.
Fruit a l-T-aecded utricle. 'I'he flowers are rarely to bo
seen.

1. Lrmna. Flowers from a cipft In the niife of tlie Irond, usually 2 of
asinjflestaniPii oiith, .^Il(i 1 of ii simple pistil, the three surroiuided
hy a«p.ilh('. n<M)ts seviTftl or only one.

a. Wvliria. Floivi'i-s from th« centre of the iipi»er surface of the
fi-niKj.niily l' ; one of :i siiifjU' st.iiiu'n. the other of a simple pistil.

Jtodts vi'iie. Tiic smnlh'st cjf tloweriiiff ])lantB.

I. LEN\4, L. Dt-CKWEED.

1. L, polyPrhi'za, L. (Spirodefa fnyfyrrhiza, Schleiden.)
*Vjnds ninnd-oliovate. green aliove, purplish beneath, mostly
7-nerv('d. lioot!etn several

.

—Conimon in ponds and pools.

2. L. Irisul'ca, r.. Fronds obloni; to oblong-lanceolate,

half au inch or more long, narrowed at the base into a
slender stalk, dmiticulate at the tip, obscurely 3-uerved.
Hootfet nhiij/e, often wantini?.—Ponds and springy places.

H. L. minor, L. Fronds round to elliptic-obovate, very
smaii. Hootfet aiiiijh.—Stagnant waters,

'i. WOLrriA. Ilorkel.

1. W. Columbia'na, Karsten. Globular or nearly so,

light green all (»ver, no/. Jolted.Sta.gna.nt waters, usually
rathiir below the surface.

'-*. W. Brasilien'sis, Weddell. Oblong, deep green above,
pale below, tlutfed all over with brown.—With the last, but
floating.

Okuer XfVI. TYPHA'CE^. (Cat-tail Family.)

Aquatic or marsh herbs with linear aword-shaped leaves,

erect or floating, and mond-cious flowers, either in separata
heads or on different jiarts of the same spike or spadix, but
without a spathe, and destitute of true floral envelopes.

Fruit an achene, 1-seeded.

SynopMlN or thr <.f>nerK.

1. Yyptaa. ^'lowers In a very dense iiiid Ioiik cylindrical terminal
spike, the upper ones staminate, the lower pistillate, the ovarita
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longr- stalked and surroundwl by copious brlstlns forming the
down of the fruit. Leaves sword-shaped, erect, sheathlntf the
stem below.

2. Sparica'nlum. Flowers In separate globular heads alonp: the upper
part of tliti ftH^m, the hiKheroneg stauiinate. the iower ones pistil-

late, each ovyry sessile and surrouiidvd by a few scales not unlike
a calyx. Both kinds uf lieaxls Uiufy-braited. Leaves flat orlri-

anpular, shcathint; the stem with their bases.

1. Tl'PHA, Tourn. Cat-tail Flao.

1. T. latifoUa, L. (Common Cat-tail.) Stem 5-8 feet

high. Leaves Jiat. Xo spai-e between the sta.ninate and
pistillate parts of tlie spike.—Jfarshy places.

2. S. angustifoiia, L. i'Xakrow-leaved or Small Cat-

tail.) Leaves channe/led towards the base, narrowly linear.

The two parts of the spike usually with an interval between
them.—Central and eastern Ontario.

*- »PA««A\IIM, Tourn. Br-n-HKKD.

1. S. euryc^r'pum, Kngelm. stem ereet, sMm?. 2-4 feet

high. Loaves mostly flat on the upper side, keeli'd and hol-

low-sided on tlie lnwL>r. Heads several. panicl<'d-spiked. the

pistillate an inch acrosn in fruit. Nutlets or aclienes with a

broad abruptly-pointed top.—Borders of slow waters and
ponds.

2. S. simplex, Huds. Stem slender, erect, fi-21 inches

high. Leaves more or has rhamielled and S-anghd , about one-

third of an inch wide. Fertile heads about half an inch

broad in fruit. Stigma linear.—Btirders of ponds, etc.

Var. androc'ladum, Engelm.,(5. rtn(7roc/af/»»i,Morong.)

i< stouter aud taller, with usually broader leaves, and
branching inflorescence. Fruiting heads also somewhat
larger.

Var. angruStifO'lium. Engelm., {S, a(fine, Schnitzlein.) is

very slender, with leaves floating, long and narrow and flat.

Intiorescence simple, and frirting heads smaller.

8. S. min'lmum, Fries. Usually floating, with very

slender stems, and thin flat narrow leaves. Fertile heads

oniylor2. Stigma oval. Fruit oblong-obovate, pointed.

Somewhat triangular.
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Ordek XCVn. NAIADA'CE^. (Pondwxed Family.)

Immersed aquatic herbs, with jointed stems and sheathing

stipules. Leaves flat, immersed or floating. Flowers pei-

fect or imperfect, inconspicuous, naked, or with a free scale-

like calyx. Ovaries l-celled, 1-seeded, solitary or 2-4, and

distinct.

Synopiil)! of Ibe Gearm*
* Motoers jterfect , in spikes or clusters.

1. PotamoKe'ton. Flowers with sepals, stameni, and sessile ovaries

sach -4.

* * Flowers monoecious or dictcious^ axillary, naked, monandrous,

2. Nal'iiH. Fluvera dioecious. Ovaries solitary and nakeA. Stigmas if

or 1. awl-sliaped. Staniiuale flower (of 1 stamen) enclosed in a

mumbrauous Bpatlie. Stems floating. Leaves linear, opposite,

somewhiit crowded inio whorls, sharp-toothed, sessile and spread-

Inf^ at tlie biise.

3. Zaunlcheirin. Flowers monteclous, usually both klndsln the same
axil. Orari'is !?-5, from a cup-shaped involucre. Leaves Unear-

thrtud-tur.n, entire.

4. Zoste'ra. flowers moncecious, the two kinds naked and sessile,

arraiitfed alierimt*'ly in 2 vertical rows on the inner side of a leaf-

like enclosed sp;idix. Sterile flowers of single sessile 1-ceIled

anthers; the fertile of single ovate-oldong ovaries. Stigmas i,

bristte-form, deciduous.

I. P0TAM04>E'T0N, Tourn. Pondweed.

' Leaves 0/2 sort f. the Jloating ones tcitha dilated peti(Aed Had*, d^ar-
tiid illformJ rum the submerged, ones.

1. P. n&t&ns, L. Submerged leaves grass-like or capillary

;

upper stipules very long , acute. Spikes cylindrical, all out

of the water. Stem hardly branched. Floating leaves long-

/ietioled, ellipticil, with a somewhat heart-f i Tped base, with

a blunt apex, 2i-29-nerved.

2. P. ClaytO'nii, Tuckerman. Stem compressed. Sub-

merged leaves /inea'" 2-5 inches long, 2-ranked, 5-nerved;

stipules oUuse, Fl ng leaves short-petioled^ chiefly oppo-

site, oblong, lt-17-nerved. Spikes all above water.

3. P. SpIririuS, Tuckerman. Stems very slender. Float-

ing leaves when present oval to lanceolate, about as long as
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the petiole ;
submorged lenvcs narrowln linear, or the upper

ones broad-linear, or lance-oblong. Emersed flowers in

many-flowered spikes ; submersed flowers usually solitary.

Fruit either winged and 4-5-tootlied, or wingless and entire.

4. P. rufeS'eens, Schrad. Stem simple. Submersed

leaves almost sessile, lameolate and lance-oblong ; floating

leaves (often warning) iivlije-oUanceolute, niirrowcd into a

short petiole, ll-l'-ncrvid. Kpike dense, many-flowered.

Fruit obovate, lenticular, with acute margin, and pointed

with the long style.

5. P. fluitans, Roth. (f. lonchitea, Tuckerm.) Stem

often branching below. Submersed leaves very long, lance-

olate and lancblinear, 7-15-uerved ; floating leaves lance-

oblong, or ollong-elliptical, long-petioled, 17-23-n rved.

Spike dense. Fruit obliquely obovate, S-koeled when dry,

the middle one winged above.—In streams mostly.

G. P. ampUfoliuS, Tuckerman. Submersed leaves large,

lanceolate or oval, acute at each end, recurved, wavy;

atipules long and laixrin!/. Floating leaves larg< nblong

or lance-ovate, or slightly cordate, long-petioled, 80-50-

nerved.

7. P. heterophyl'lus, Schreb. (P. gramineas. Fries.)

Stem slender, tjfrtf mm-h branched below. Submersed leaves

lanceolate or linear-lanceolate, acuminate or cuspidate, H- 7-

nerved, upper ones petioled, lower sessile ; floating leaves

variable, with short blunt points, 9-15-nerved. Stipules

obtuae.

8. P. ZlZ'U, Mert. and Kooh. {P. lucens, var. minor,

Nolte.) Much branched at tlio base. Upper leaves long-

petioled and sometimes emersed, the others nearly sessile,

all usually numerous, wavy and shining. Eesembling the

next species, but smaller.

« • Leaves all aitbmcraed art<: Mmilar, mostly aeastle, membrajiaceoua
and dilated. Sfiptiles obtuse, becoming loose.

9. P. lucens, L. stem thick, branching. Leaves petioled

oval or liinceolate, mucronate, frequently shining. Fruit

roundish, compressed, with blunt edges, slightly keeled.
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10. p. pralon'fiTUS, WuUen. Stem very long and bi-anch-

ing. Leaves all submersed and similar, lanceolate, half-

clasping, with a bod-t-shaped cavity at the end. Spikes

loose-flowered "ith very long peduncles. Fi'uit sharply

keeled when dry. Stem white.—Ponds and large nvera.

11. P. perfOlia'tuS, L. Leaves all submersed, varying

in width from orbicular to lanceolate^ rlatping by a heart-

shaped baae. Stt'ia branching.

Var. lanceola'tUS, Bobbins, has long-lanceolate acum-

inate leaves. Peduncles thickened upward.

* • Leavea all siibmeraed and aimilar, moatly eetaile, linear or bri$tU-

like.

12. P. CORipresSUS, Fries. (P. zostercefoliug, Schum., in

Macoun's Catalogue.) Leaves linear, grass-like, sessile,

abruptly pointed, with three large nervea and many fine ones.

Stem branching, win (/-flattened. Stipules free from the

sheathing base of the leaf. Spikes cylindrical.

13. P. pauciflO'FUS, Pursh. Stem JUiform, flattish and

much branched. Leaves narrowly-linear, acute, obscurely

S-nerved, Spikes capitate.

14. P. pusll'lUS, L. Stem slender, somewhat flattish,

often much branched. Leaves narrow- or setaceous-linear,

i-3-nerved, with translucent glands on each side at the baae.

15. P. mucronat'US, Schrad. Like the last, but the stem

less branching, and the leaves fcroader (nearly an inch wide),

often 5-nerved.

Ifi. P. pectlna'tus, L. Leaves bristle-shaped. Stem

repeatedly forking, filiform. Spikes interrupted, on long

slender peduncles. Stipules united with the sheathing base of

the leaf.

17. P. Robbin'sil, Oakes. l-eaves narrowly lanceolate

or linear, crowded in 2 ranks, recurved, serrulate, many-

nerved. Stems rigid with numerous branches. Fruit

keeled with a broadish wing. Stipules urited with the

sheathing base of the leaf.

l!

t
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t. KAI'AH. I.. Xaiad.

N. flez'lUs, Ro«tk. and Schmidt. Stein.^ vory slender.

Leaves very -Towly linear, minutely serrulate.

3. CANJIICHEI.'UA, Micheli. Hobned Pondweid.

Z. palUS'trls, L. Fruit obliquely oHong, flattinh and

smnewhat incurved. Style half as long as the nutlet.

4. Z08TEHA. L. KKI..GRA88. Grasb-wrack.

Z. mari'na, L Leaves obscurely 3-5-nerved.—Atl. sea-

coast, in shoal water.

II. PBTALOIDBOUS DIVISION.

Flowers with a perianth coloured like a corolla.

Order XCVIII. AUSMA'CE*. (Water Plantain F.)

Mursh herbs, with flowers having? 3 distinct sepals and

3 distinct petals, pistils either apocarpous or Beptuating at

maturity into distinct carpels, and hypogynous stamens 6-

tnany. Flowers on scapes or scape-like slums. Leaves

sheathing at the base citlier rush-like or, when broad, mostly

heart-shaped or arrow-shaped.

Synopiilii of tbe Genera.

'Calyx and corolla both greenish. Carpels more or lean vniteJ, but

sprradiny at maturity. Leaven nuih-like and Jienhy, or
grasS'likr.

I. Trlxlo'ctaln. Flowers small, in a «pik(3 or close raceme, withouf

bracts. C'nrpelH united to the top; when ripe, splitting iiway from

a central perwistent axis.

2. Sfhenchwrla. A low bog herb, with a creepinR jointed rontstock.

and KrasB-like leaven. Stamens fi. Carpels 3, globular, nearlu

diiftmct.

iTltese two genera are included in Naiadacca; In Macoun'« Catalogue.)

'*Calyx green, pernistent. Corolla white. Pistil aporarpouH. Leaves.

trith distitict blades and pttioles.

3. AllB'ma. Flowers perfect. Stamens usually 6. Carpels numerous

in a ring. Leaves all radicaL Scapes with whorled panieled

bratuhes.
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4. IMlsllta'rla* Flowtra jnoniBciouH, Bomttimtta diiecioiit. Stameni

numerous. Carpels niitnuruii.i, In more or lesM Klubular heads.

Leaves arrow- Hhai>ed, but varying Kreatly. Flowers inaptly In

whorls of 3 on the scapes, the 8terlleoiit>s upptinnofit.

1. TBIfll.O'€BI\, L. AnHow-ORASS.

1. T. palUS'tre, I*. A slender rush-like plant, 6-18 iuchus

high, found growing in b')g9 northward, Carpeh 5, awl-

poiuted at the base, splitting away irom below upwards.

Spike or raceme slender, a or 4 inches long.

2. T. maritimum, l^. The v.'^ole plant is stouter than

No. 1, and the carpels are usually 6 in number.—Atl. aea-

coast, and saline marshes,

a. SCHEIICHZE'RIA. L. Scheuchzeru.

S. palUStris, L. Stem zi;^/ag. Flowers in :i loose terminal

raceme, with sheathing bracts.—Bogs.

.t. ALK'MA, L. Water- Plantain.

A. Planta'gO, L., var. AmerlCa'num, Gray. Leaves

loug-petioled, mostly oblong-heart-shaped, but often nar-

rower, 3-9-nerved or ribbed, and with cross veinlets between

the ribs. Flowers small, white, in a large and loose com-

pound panicle.—Low and marshy places, often growing in

the water.
4. AAGITTA'KIA, L. Arbow-head.

* Filamenta narrow^ as long a$ the anthers.

1. S. varla'bills, Engelm. Very variable in size and in

the shape of the leaves. Scape angled.—Common every-

where in shallow water.

Var. Obtusa, Engelm., is diixcious, and has large obtuse

leaves,

Var. latlfoUa, Engelm., is moucBcioua, with large broad

acute leaves.

Var. angUStif'o'lia, Engelm., has narrow leaves, with

long and linear diverging lobes.

" * tHlaments very short, with enlarged mostly glandular base.

2. S. heterophyl'la, Pursh. Scape weak and at length

procumbent. Leaves lanceolate or lance-ovate, entire, or

with one or two narrow basal sagittate appendages.
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8. S. gramln'ea, Michx. Scape very slender, erect.

Leaves varyiug from oTate-lauceolate to linear, wearcely ever

eagittate.

4. S. calyol'na, Engelm., var. SpODglOSa, Engelm.
Scape weak, and at length usually procumbent. Fertile

flowers perfect. Leaves broadly halberd-shaped with wide-

apreading lubes. Submerged Uavea without Uadee.—Atl.

Prov.

Order XCIX. HYDROCHARIDA'CEiE. (Froi»'8-bit P.)

Aquatic herbs, with dicecious or polyganio-diipcioua flow-

ers on scape-like peduncles from a kind of spathe of one or
two leaves, the perianth in the fertile flowers of 6 piece*

united below into a tube which is adherent to the ovary.
Stigmas 8. Fruit ripening under water.

Synopila of the Cicnera.

1. Elode'a. Orowlnff tinder water, the pistillate flowers alone coming
tu the surface. Stem leafy and brandling. Perianth of the fertile

flowers with a O-lobed sprending limb, the tube prolonffcd to an
extraordinary lenfrtii, thruad-like. Leaves crowded, pellucid, 1-

nerved, sessile, whurled in threes or fours. Stamens 3-9.

J!. \ llHnr'rla. Nothing but the pistillate flowers ab<jve th". surface,
these on scapes of great length, and after fertilization drawn
below the f-urface by the spiral coiling of the scapes. Tuiie of
the perianth not prolonged. Leaves linear, ihin, long and ribbon-
like.

(In laoth genera the stamlnate flow^eis break off" spontaneously and
float on the surface around the pistillate ones, shedding their iiollen

upon them.)
ELODE'A* Michx. Watkr-wekd.

E. Canadensis, Michx. iAnach'ari» Canadenai», Plan-
chon.)—Common in slow waters.

a. VALLIMEKIA, L. TAPB-aRASS. £el-ORAss.

V. Spira'US, L. Leaves 1-2 feet long.—Common in slow

Order C. ORCHIDA'CE^. (Orcihs Family.)

Herbs, well marked by the peculiar arrangement of the

stamens, these being gynandroj.a. that is, borne on oradher-
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ont to the stigma nr ^tyle. There in also usually but a

!*ingle stmnon, vf two rather widely separated anthers, but

ill tho lust geiiiH of the following li^t there are 2 diftiuct

stamens, with the riuliiiient of a third at the back of the

Mtigrna. As explaint'd in Part I., sections 90-98, the Orchids

us a rule require the aid of insects to convey the jtoifinia, or

poUen-niasaQs, to the stigma, but occasionally it happens

that whi'it the anthiT-cells burst open the pollinia fall for-

ward and dangle in front of the viscid stigma beneath,

being aoon-r or later driven again-t it either by the wind or

by thft ht-ud of somo insects in purisuit of honey. In all cases

whuru the student meets with an Orchid in flower, he should,

by experiment, endeavour to make himself acquainted with

the method of its fertilization.

The Orchis family is a very large one, there being prob-

ably as many as 8,000 different species, but the greater

number are natives of tropical regions. Many of them are

epipki/teay or air-plants, deriving their support chiefly from

the moisture ot the air, through their long aerial roots

wliiirh never reach the ground. The perianth in many
species, and particularly tho labellum^ or lip, assumes tho

most fantastic shapes, making the plants great favourites

for hot-house cultivation. In Canada the representatives of

this great Order, thougli not very numerous, are among the

most interesting and beautiful of our wild flowers. They
are, as a rule, bog. plants, and will be found in flower in

early summer.

MynopRlH «f tUf Venrrn.

" Anther oiily one, hut nfSfells, these xeparnte^l in thefirftqenw.

— Lip with a spur undern'''ith. Anther on the face of the atigmo.

1. OrcbU. The 3 Hfpala ami 1' iifthu petals eret-t and urchins over the

centre uf the flower; Iho lip Uiriiedduwii. Tlie i' plixiids or viscid

(iislcs of the base of tlie lolleii-masses enclosed In a little pijuch

Just over the concave atijfma. Leaves 2, larf^e. Flowers few. In

a spike.

"i. Habena'rln* The lateral aepala usually spreadlnf?. The glands or
viscid disks of the pollen-masses not enclcned In a coverlDg.

FloirerB In spikes.
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* * Up without <i §pur A.ifher on thr bavk nf the cutHinn.

— noieera $maU, iitiite, in a flemler iij>ike.

3. Hplrna'lke*. Spike (..fwhU.- or wlitiNh H.mer«) in<.-.t; nr le«n -pir
iillv tulHtfd. K('pnlj*aml iK'tald iminiw aixl t.'«iieriilly I'liniilvcut.

IJpulflontf, the li.w.T part einhnuliiKUn) oulunui. unit with u pro-
ti^mnce OH each aide q/the base,

4. «Mdyr'r«> Flowcri very inui>)i un In S\i,r>iiit]u*. h„t the lip mr.
i>hai>ril, H,<d without pn.t.fhenime at the tm^f. U-aven white-
vt'lriv, In a (uft at thu bunit uftlii! jXiipn.

" — hVoivf-i't racemoHe, mryinff from arn.{vi»h-iffllov to purpir Sttnn

ft- Epipar'tli. H(i-in l-StVi-tliiKh, Btout h-iiry. Lcnvos Sroiully ovnte.
thoupiMT iiiirrnwtT. Sepajx aiifl ,Mial.t iifurly iquiil. nprt-mliuK.
Lip deeply conciivp at lliu bane, vn-trU'tfU and (HHiuwhat j«ilii»*i|

In the middle, dllatt'd anil petalr.id nlmve. AnthirfU'-slIo b<*liiml
the «tl(rmo, on a «knd«r-Jolntod bane. Ovarlp? retlexed at ma
turlty.

- * Lip without a apiir Anther on the aper of th^ stule. hinyfd iiky
a lid.

** Pollen-maBMeH 2 or 4. powdfry or pulpy, without tlatk or glavd.
fl. LiN'Irrn. Klowera small, preonlili or hroniMsh-purpK-. In asnikeor

racemo. Slt-m Iwarinfif a pair of opi>o«llc n.nslle n ,11(11311 i,-.ivf»

near the middle. Lfp flat, mottly drooping, alobed at the ape.-.

1. Calopo'con. Ovary not twitted. the.UpconMquently tunu-d totrnn*-
the etem. Kluwers larKe, pink purple, S-8 at the lunmdt of thti

scape
;
the Up spreadlntr at the outer eiid. and beautifully beurded

above with coloured hairs. Leaf Krass-Ilke. only one. Pollen-
masse.i 4.

8. Arrlha'u. Flower solitary, larpe. rose-purplo. Lip dilated, re-
curved, spreadinK ut the end. Sepals and petals lam-eolate. nearly
alike, archinfr over the column. '.\>ltcn-ma3fles 4. Scape low,
sheathed, from a plobular solid bult. with a single linear-nerved
leaf hidden In the sheaths of the scape.

9. Psto'Bln. Flower solitary, Irregular, lar^'e. sweet-scented, pole
rose-colour or white. Column club-shaped. Lip cresied and
fringed. Pollen-masses -J. Stem fi-S im-hes hfgb, with a Bfi.t.'le

oval or lance-obl.mg leaf near the middle, and a smaller one. or •

bract, nciir the flower.

• Potlen-i nmonth and waxy, attached din
gland : no atalks.

'*,'// t-- n large

la Calyp'to. Flower solitary, large, showy, variegated with purple,
pink, and yellow. Lfp large, inflated, sac-shaped. J-i»ointed under
the apex. Scape short, from a solid bulb, with a single ovate or
slightly heart-shaped leaf below.
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•-*••* HvtUn-tnaant^ 4: tin ttalit or ylundt.
11. Hlcm'ljni.. Small Iwrhi fMri. .olid lmll» ; lli« irapo btulut •

•liiKli. lo«r«iU a rucBiii., ,>r iiilimlu Kr««iil.li Houer.. I „|u,ni,
vpry «mall, leme. »ltli a tcptli nt tllo lup, and tlia aiillier Urlwaan
Ihiiii I'.taN llirooil like iir lluenr. iprindluK.

12. Llp'url.. Small li«rl» fn.iii ,olld bull,.; ihe low .ciipe iHiarlii,,!
rndlcal l..nvp« and o rac,Miie„lo feiv Kn.|.,il.li flowern. lolmiiii
il.iiilfatiKl. Iiiiun ,Ml, iiiarrflned at the ape,. Petal, thread like or
linear, »prundliiir Aiuher lld-llke.

13. <'«riilliirlil'iii. llroi.iiUli or yelloirl.h plants, with the .mall dull
ll..«-.T» In -i.lke.or ..aiie. which are le«(li,„ or have mere .heal hi
III'!. 1 ..1 l.av..., l(.«it.tiK-k. hraiuOiliiB and eorol-llke. Perl-aiM gil^mi, „r .llahtty .purrtil Mow. I,lp with > rldirea on |iia
Inner part',!' Ill*, face.

14. iplrr tram. Sunn ,vhut Ilk., Ihe la.t, but the perianth I. rot gib-
b,„ia Mnw, and the roolsbK-k, In.toad of being coralllko la .len.
der, and pr..liin,. each year ,i .olid bulb or r„rni. Lip with S
rlilifp. oil tb« palate. Scape with .1 irreenl.li .lu-ulh. lalow.

• • Anihert a one ou eiirl, ,i,l„ of th; Itlgma. a,„l a Irlamular l.nly

l.V ('yprlprdlan. Up a largt i„il.,t-.d .ac, Into the mouth of which
the stylo I. declined. Scpalj i.,i,l the otiierpelal. much alike the
f, mcr apparently only .,, two „f them belnR (leiierally unlred Into
one under the lip. Leaves large, many-nerved. Flowers lollUry
or few.

I. ORCHID, L. Orchis.

0. spectabUls, L. (S„owv Owms.) Scape 4-angled,
4-7 inches hiijh, fwaring a fow (liners ia a spilie. The
urohiiig ujiper li], pink-purplo, tlio label/um white; each
flowur iu tho a:til of a Ifaf-likc bract.

a. HABEXA'BIA, Wllld., F. Br. Hms-ORCHlg.

1. H. trldenta'ta. Hook. S,iike feu--flowernl, the flowers
very small, greGiiish-whitc. Lip ieedge-,kaimd, truncate and
:i-lootlted at the a,*x. Spur slender, longer than Ihe ovary,
curved upwards. Stem leas than a foot high, slender, with
one oblancooluto loaf below and 2 or 3 much smaller ones
above.—Wet woods.

i. H. Viresoens, Spreng. stem 10-20 inches high. Spike
oi small greenish flowers at first dense, with the bracts
longer than the flowers, at length long and loose. Lip
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t>bluu^, uliiiuMt truocutv at tliu tip; a totith un ouch Hiila at
tht) biiM, antl a naMal protiiTwranco on iho faro. Spur ulen-

dor, club-HhafHid. I<oavuHovute-o1ilongoru1iK>ii|(*Iiiiici^n1at4>.

theuppornneHgradiiallyiiarruwiugaiKl pacing intu liract-*.

—Wft plucOA.

8. H. vtr'ldis. R. l»r., var. bracteata, K.'i.honUrh. {//.

hnir(ratfi, R. lir., in Ma<'<Hin'!* rutult.guf.) Sftike many-
Jtuu^ml, olos»>. Flowers Hniull, i/rreniah. MpDliIong-liiRiir,

J ;M<)l«'iI at tlif tip, tnuchlouatr than the very »hort and aar-

iikg Mi>ur. Stem tl Pi im-hi-H high, /m/tf, the luwtT loaves
utiovatc, the uppvr (il)Itnig or lanceolate, gradually ruiluced

to 1>rttctfl much longer than the flowers.

1. H. hyperbO'rea. R. Hr. spike muny-flowered, lortff

auil thuitf. FluwiT-* Mill, ill, grt'cnish. T,ip lanooolate, entire,

about the tame Imi/th at the a/fiuler iii'iirved t/tiir, Stotii

*i-Jl inches high, very leafy^ the havea lameuJale and ere<l,

and the l)ractH totiger than the ilowers.—Bogs and wet
w.H.a^.

r>. H. dilata'ta, rJray. Not unlike No. 4, hut more slen-

der and w ith Hiuar leaven and ivhite ftotvera.

'». H. rotundlfo lia, Richanlson. {Orckit rotnndifolia,

rJray, in Macoiin':^ Ciitalusiio.) Spike few-flowered, looao.

Fhiwers ro!(e-ptiri.lc, the lip uitHaUtf trhite, aj'otted with purjt/e,

:t-lolt»d, tho middle larger and notched, longer than the

slender spur. Stem 5-9 inches high, na£«r2 and aca/te-ltkf

above, fnariinj a single rounditk leaf at the basu.—Bogs and
wet woods.

7. H. Obtusa'tat Richardson. Ht>:m as in the la.:t, hut
tht! lisaf isobovatour spathulate-ohlong. Spike ft- w-flowered,

the flowers yrveuish-n-hite. Upper nepal broad and rountUd.
the others and the petuls lanro-ohlong. \a^ entire, dtflexcd,

as long as the tapering and curving spur.—Bojjs.

H. H. Hook'erl, Torr. Spike many -flowered, strict.

F/owerif yellowish-f/reeii, the lip lanceolate, pointed, incurved;
jietals l.inco-awi-shaped. Sjiur slender, acute, nearly an imh
lung. Stem scapo-like above, H-leaved at the 6a»e, the leavet

orbicular.—Woods.

'
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Tar. oblongifO'Ua, J. a. Paiue, has obtong Imtm.

9. H. orblOUla'tA, Torr. Hpike many- fluwurtMl, Zoom and

tprtading, Flcwnrs ffreeniah-tchiU, Lip iiamiwly linear,

(tbtuse. Spu eurvtd, mart than an inch long, thickentd

totparda th« a;. Hciipo 2-lt'avfd at the hiiHt-, tho leaves

vtrp large, orbicular and lying flat on the ground, )iiniag

above, silvery lieueath.—Rich woods.

10. H. blepharlfflot'tlf^ Huok. (WuiTKFKiNuEo-OituHiH.)

Spike many'tluwered, ui>en. Flowtm white, very haudsunie

;

th4 lip /ringed, but -not lobed, at the apex. S/mr thread-

ahaped, three timea aa Ung aa the lip. Stoni a foot hi>;li,

leafy ; tho loaves ohloDg or lauceolatu, the bracts shorter

- than the ovaries.—Poatrbogs, etc.

11. H. leueophse'a, Oray. (Greenish Fkinuki>-Obchih.)

Hpike as ia the laat, but the flowers grefniah or yel/owiah-

white. PetuU obovate, niiuutely cut-toothed. Lip S-imrled

above the atalk-like baae, the diviaiona /an-ahafwl, fringed.

Spur gradually thickened dowutrartl^ longer than the ovary.

Stem leafy, 2-4 feet high. Leaves oblong-lanceolate ; bracts

a little shorter than the flowor-^.—Wot meadows.

12. H. la'eera* R. Br. rRA(uiEi) FitiNoEn-ORciiiH.) Like

the last, but tho iteiah are ofJontj-linear ajid entire. The
divisions of the lip also are narrow and the fringe ia Uaa

eopioua.—Bogs and rich woods.

13. H. psyoo'des, Oray. (PuKfLEFBiNGED-ORcuiH.) Spike

cylindricali many-flowered, thoyfoiPer«/rtnfc-/mrp/e, fragrant.

Lip fan-aliaped, 8-partcd above the stalk-like bartt*. the divi-

niona fringed. Spur curved, somewhat thickened down-

vard, very long.—Low grounds.

14. H, flmblia'ta, R. Br. Resembling the last, but the

flowers 8 or 4 times larger, and tlio petals tootlied down the

sidey. "Divisions of the large lip m<iro fringed. Spike loosely

flower'fd.—Wet meadows, chiefly eastward.

3. 8PIKA>i'THEM, Richard. Ladies' Trehses.

1. S. latlfO'Ua, Torr. Flowers white, in 3 ranks, forming

a narrow spik*- Lip oblongt yellowish on the face, not
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ontracted in the niiiWle, wavy-crisped at the blunt upux
stem nearly naked. Leaves oblong or lance-oblong.-Moist
banks.

2. S. Romanzovlana, f'hamisso. .Spiie dons.., oblon.-
orcylmdrical. Fbiwers jmre vhite, in .'t rank, i„ the ,,M°
Lip ovato-,.blong, covtrarM Mo„- the vav„ revurved a,*.r.
Ifeiiala and prtah all nnnivent alx/i>e. Iteuk of the Bti.'nii Si-

horned.,Aort. Stem 5-15 inches high, leafy below,"leafy.
bracted above

; the leaves oblong-lanoeolat,. or linear -Co,.l
bogs.

3. S. cer'nua, Bichard. Eesen.bliag the last, but the
lower se,,als are not upturned or connivent with the upp<.r
•Margins of the lower lip much in.uirved. r.land of the
stigma linear, in a long and .lender &.aA:.-Wet places.

•». S. gracilis, Digelow. yiutrer, in a ,ingh ,pi,all,j-
tu;,,ed rank at the su,„n,it of the very slender scape. Leaves
with blades all in a cluster at the base, ovate or oblon-.
Scape 8-18 inches high.-Sandy plains and pine barrens.

4. GOODVE HI, u. ur. liArn.K-sNAKK I'lantain.

1. G. repens, E. Cr. Flun-m in a loom l-,ided s,,ikt
Lip with a recurved tip. Scape ,5-8 inches high. Leaves
thlckish, petioled, inlmeded Kill, whiti.h twin,.—Woods
usually under evergreens.

'

2. G. pubeseens, R. Br. Spike not 1-,idtd. Plant rather
larger than the last, and the leaves more strongly white-
veined.—Rich woods.

H. G. Menzles'll, T.indl., is found in the north-western
part of Ontario. The loaves are less white-veiny than the
preceding, and the column is continued above the stigma int.,
a ™,„^„ „„„, av:!-,ha,,d Uak. The lip, also, is hardly, if at
all, saccate below.

5. EPIPAC'TIS, Haller.

E. HellebOrl ne, Oantz. \ear Toronto,
the Humber, and at Montreal.

on the bank of
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6. Llg'TERA, R. Br. Twaybude.

1

.

L. COrda'ta, R. Br. Kacemes crowded
;
pedicels not

longer than tlio ovary. Lip linear, 2-cleft. Column very
short.— ]>iiliip cold woods.

2. L. conv larlol'des, \utt. Bacemea loose and slender .

jiedicels longi - than the ovary. Lip wedgo-ohlong, 2-lobed.

I'oluiiin ' .-1^, .- i;:nn the last.—Damp thickets.

1. <Ali»p<> -.O.^, B. Br. Calopogok.

C. pul hCl lus, E. B] Loaf linear. .Scape a foot high.
Flowers at i**cii .:^ -op*.—Bogs.

». AKKTHI 'DA, Gronov. Aketiiusa.

A. bulbo'sa, L. A beautiful little bog-plant, bearing a
single large flowiT (rarely 2), with the lip bearded-crested on
the face.

». PO<iO'.\IA, Juas. PoooNiA.

P. ophlo^lossol'des, Xutt. .\ l.og-plant. Sepals and
petals nearly eijual and alike. Root of thick fibres.

ID, CALTP'iW, Sallsb. CaLYHSO.

C. borea'lis, Salish. X beautiful little plant growing in
mossy bogs. The lip woolly inside ; the petals and sepals

resembling each other, lanceolate, sharjt-pointed. Column
winged.

11. .WH'KOit TVLIS, Nutt. AODER'S MouTH.

1. M. monophyl'los, Lindl. Leaf sheathing the base of

the stem, ovate-elliptical. Raceme spiked, long and slen-

der. Jjip long-pointed.—Cold swamps.

2. M. ophlOglOSSOi'des, Xutt. Leaf near the middle of

the stem, ovate, clasping. Raceme sAort. Lip 8-toothed.

—

Damp woods, not so common as the last.

1». II.IP'AKIS, RlehanJ. Twatblade.

I, Loese'lii, Richard. Lip yellowish-green, mucronate,
shorter than the unequal petals and sepals. Leaves ellip-

tical-lanceolate or oblong, keeled.—Bogs.
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IJ. C'OKALLOBHI'ZA, Haller. CORAL-ROOT.

1. C. Inna'ta, K. Br. Flowers small; the lip whitish or
purplish, often crimson-spotted, 8-lobed above the base.
Spur very small. Stem slender, brownish-yidlow, u-ith a
few-flowered spike,—Swamps.

2. C. multlflO'ra, Nutt. Spike mamj-flawered. Stem
purplish, stout. Lip deeply 3-lobed. Spur more prominent
than in No. 1.—Dry -woods.

3. C. HaCFffi'i, Gray. {('. striata, Lindl., in jracoun's
Catalogue.) Spike crowded, of numerous largo flowers, all
the parts of the jierianth strikingly marked with H dark lines.

Lip not lobed. Spur uone, hut the base of the perianth
gibbous.—Rich woods

; not common.

H. APLBC'TRIIM, Nutt. Pinry.BooT. ai»am-ani)-Eve.

A. hyema'le, Xutt. Scape a foot high. Perianth green-
ish-brown.—Rich mo\ild in woods.

n. f:vPKIPE'DI|iN. I,. LadVs Slipper. Mocca8[N.flowkr.
* The three sepals separate.

C. arletl'num, K. Br. Ram's-head Lahy's Slipper.)
tspecies. Stem slender, 0-10 inches high, leafy.

Uipfical-lanceolate, nearly smooth. Liponly
half ail incli, red and whitish veiny, prolonged at the apex
into a deflexed point.—Swamps ; rare.

• * Two s< 'Is united into one piece under the tip.

2. C. parviflo rum, .Salisb. (Smaller Yellow Lady's
Slipi-eb.) Stem leafy to the top. 1-Ji-flowered. Lip yellow,
flatli.^h ahoue, rather less than an inch long. Sepals and
lietals wavy-twisteil, brownish, pointed, longer than the lip.— Flogs and wet woods.

:l. C. pubeseens, Willd. Uroer Yellow L.) Lip flat-
tened lalernlhi. rounaed above, larger than No. 2, but the
two species are not sufficiently distinct.

4. C. specta'bile, Swartz. (Showy L.) Lip very large.
wliii,. /,i„l.-:Ji in front. Sepals and petals rounded^vhite.
not longer than the lip.—Bogs-

1.

The sma
Jjeaves ii or 1
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B. C. aoan'le, Ait. (Stemless L.) Scapt naked, 2-leaTed
at the lose. 1-Jlauxred. Lip rom-purpie, split down the whole
l'!ngth in front, veiny. Sepals and petals greenish.—Dry or
mois woods, under evergreens.

Order CI. IRIDA'CE^. (Fris Family.)

Herhs with e-iaitunt leaves and perfect flowers. The 6
petal-like divisions of the perianth in 2 (similar or dissimi-
lar) sets of 3 each

; the tube hdhorcnt to the 3-celled ovary.
Stamens 3, distinct or monadelphous, opposite the 8 stigmas,
and with anthers extrorso, that »is, on the outside of the fila-
ments, facing the divisions of the perianth and opening on
that side. Flowers from le.ify bracts. (See Part I., soorions
S8and89.)

Hrnopals or tke Cea«n.
1. in.. The 3 oiKorrtlvlsions of the iXTl.intli rcflexed.tho ,1 inni-r erect

and smaller. SliiiniMis distinct, tne anther of each cneealed
under n Sat and petal-like archlnx aCBmiL The styles li,l„w
adherent to the tulw of the perianth. Pij<l .l-anitled. Flowers
bine, larpe and showy. Liiaves sivor-l-sbapedor [rrasallke.

2. iUsyrln'rhlnm. The 6 divisions of the nerlrnth alike, sprendlnir
Stamens nionadel|.houi. Sllsmas thread like. P,>d nlohnlar :i-

anitlcd. Stems Sedscd. Li.a>cs grass-like. Flower* IjTue, clus-
tered, from 2 leafy bracts. Plants low and slender.

1. IRI8, L. Fl.owKR-DEl.lcs.

1. I. versle'Olor, L. ^Larchk Bu7e Fi.aq.) .stem stout
and leafy, from a thickened rootstook. Leaves sword-sk aped,
Flowerr -Mue, 2 or 8 inches „ .ig. Inner petals much
smaller ^ > outer.—Wi't places.

2. I. pi ;'....,vtlea, Pursh. (Slexdkr Bi.ce Flao.) Dis-
tinguished frcnn the last by its ve.-y slender stem and nar-
rowly linear leaves. Tube of the .-flower very short.—At}
sea-coast.

3. I. laous'trls, \utt. (Lake Dwarf Iris.) Stem low,
.^-8 inches high. Inner petals nearly equal to the outer.
Tube of the perianth slender, less than an inch long, dilated
upwards, rather shorter than the divisions of the perianth.
LeaTc-= lanceolate. 8-5 inches long.—Shore of Lake Huron
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9. HISVBIV<'HirM, L. BLrE-EYED GRABS.

1. S. angrustlfo'llum. Mi}], i
.*?. Bertnwlinna, var. mucro-

nafunif (Jray.) A protty littlo plant, rather common in

mdist mt'adciws ii?iinnj^ gra^s. The divisions of the delicatu

l)Iuo ppri;tiith ohovate, notchud st the ond, and "hristlo-

pointed from the notch. The "pathc solitary. Hoots

fibrous.

2. S. anceps, Cav., (S, BermwUana, var. anceps, Gray.)

has the scape H-18 inches high, a\id usually bearing 2 or

more pedunclod s]>atlK's,

Ordkk Oil. AMARYLUDA'CE^. CAmarylijs F. .

Bulbous and scape-bearing herbs, with linear flat root-

leaves, and regular and perfect O-audrous flowers, the tube

of the petal-like (J-p.irted periiinth adherent to the H-celled

ovary. Lobes of the perianth imbricated in the bud. 8tvle

single. Anthers introrsc.—Reprtssented with us by one
species of the genus

IIVPOX'TM, L,. Star-grass.

H. erecta, L. A small herb sending up a slender scapo

from a solid bulb. Leaves linear, grass-liko, longer than
the umbellately l-4-flo\vered scape. Perianth hairy and
greeni-h outside, yellowish within, fi-parted nearly down
to tlie ovary. Stamens <>, sigittato. Pod indehisrent.

crov\ lied with th"} withered perianth.—Meadows and open

woods.

ORnF.R criL DIOSCOREA'CE^, (Yam Family.)

Kepresentod with us by tlie genus

DIOM'OBK'.^, riiimipr. Yam.

D. villO'sa, L. (WiLii Yam-bo(jt.) a slender twiner,

with knotted rootstocks, and net-veined, heart-shaped. 9-U-
riobed petiuled loaves. Flowers diiHciuus, small, in axtllaiy

racemes. Stamens 0. Pnd with three largo wings.
—

"Re-

ported onl^- from the warm and sheltered valley lyiiuf
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between Haj.iilton an.l l)iindaa, Out., tho hanks ut the
Thames at London, (Jnt., and Niagara Kails.

Ordkr civ. SMILA CE«. (Smm.ax Familj^.j

Olimliing plants, iiioro or less slirul.l.y, with alternate
rMedawl u,l-oei,if,l pcti,,! .,1 k-avc^s, and sii.all di.i-ni..us fl w-
CT3 in iu,il„.ls. Perianth regular, of I! greenish sepals, free
from the (jvary. Staiiions as many as the sei>als, with I-

eellod anthers. Ovary «-eelle.l, surrounded "liy 3 sessile
spreading sti-mas. Fruit a small herry. Hi'prosontod i>v
the single genus

SniLA.l, Toiirn. (iKKKX-IJlUKU. (Ar-BlUKIt.

ihtcluilM in Liliact(r, in Maconnn Vatal(ujtte.)

1. S. hlS'pida, Muhl. Stem „;mhi. ,U,iM-hj covrred Mow
with loiu) weak pricklea. l.ej ves large, ovate or heart-shaped.
p..inted, thin, .5 9 -nerved. Peduneh's ..f the axillary
umliels miir/i longer than the jietioles. Herrv hiack.—Moist
thiekets.

'I. S. rotundlfo lla, L., var. quadrangularls, (iray. iS.

r;iia:lrau,,i,/aria.Vnr*h. in Maeoun'sCatah>gue. 1 Stem wooily.
it and the branches armed with aialtereil jirirklet. ISramhea
4-anijular. Peduncles nut hifjer than the ixliolea. Leaves
ovate, hroader th.an long, slightly cordate. Berry hlue-
blaek.—South-western (Ontario.

3. S. herbaeea, L. Carkion Flowkk. l Utem herbaceous,
not itri-khj. L.Mves ovate-ol.long and lieart-sha].ed, 7-i)-

ribbed. long-petioleii, inueronate. Flowers carrion-scented.
Berry bluish-black.—Meadows and river banks.

i'rdkrOV. LlLIACEiE. :Lii.\- Family.)

Herbs, diatiuguisliod a.^ a wholj by their regular and sTm-
metrical fl..wers. having a fi-Ieaved perianth (but J-Icaved
in one species of SmUaoina) free from the usually 3-celled
ovary, and as many stamens as divisions o( the perianth
(oil* bffore earh) with i-celled anthers. Fruit a pod or berry.
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irenerally 8-celled. Tho outer and innor diviainns of the

periiUith coloured alike, except in the genua Trillium. (StM>

Part. I., sections Ki-87, for description of typical plant of

tliis Order.)

NynopxiH of the ttrnrrii.

• Leitv/n wt -reined, alliti one or two whorla. ThentHm otherwise nalctd,

rimitin from a Jtenhy , ootstock, Stylen H,

I. TrIl'lliiDi. Leaves 3, in a whorl at the top of the stem. Divisions
(it'llii! perfaiilh 111 L'8i;ts, the outer Kreeii, the inner coloured. (See
Part I.,aeftions85and wi.)

a. Mrile'ola. Leaves in a whorls, the lower near the middle of the
sU'in. and consisting: of .>-9ieavefl. the upper of (KLncrall.v) asniali

leaves, near the summit. Stem tali, t-uvered with loose wool
Flowers small, in iui umbel. Divisiona of the perianth aliki'.

ffrecuish-ycllow, riieurved. Anthers turned outivards. Styles
tliread-8hai)«d. Horry R'lubular or nearly so. dark purple.

• * Leaves straight-veined, linear, grass-lil^e. olternate. Stem nimple or

tufted. Styles -H.

:i VrKHdenuK. Flowers rather lartre, pertVet nr ptdyjiramou.s. jcreen
ish-whilt', in a few-flowered panicle ; tlie divi^iuus of the jierlantli

ciii-li witli a Cfinspicuous obeordate siM>t or «liuid on the inside,

near the narrowing' ba^^o. Stem smooth and glaucous, from a
coated bulb.

\. Toflrld'ln. Flowers small, perfect, greenish-white, in a terminal
raceme or spike, which, liowever, develops from above downward ;

tlie fiedlcels in elustera t;f 3. ironi little involucres of 3 liracts.

Pod triangular. Roots/'nvi((«. Strni leafy at the base only. In
'Hir species sticky. Li'iives I'-rankeil, uquitant.

• ' * Leaies ntr>iight-v,:in'-''.h,if hrixtd (not grasaliki'), alternate. Stem
fnim a rootstork a/ jibroiis roots, at all events not from a bulb.
Style one, or more or less divided into S above.

— I'erioiifh of rompletely separate pieces fpolypbyllotia. J

."'. I vuln'rln. ^'tenl Ivnty. f'orkiny ahare. Flowers yellow, at least an
inch l.m^'.dnN.pinj:. lily -like, usually solitary (hut occasionally
tn pairs) jt the end of the fork.-* of the .stem. Style deeply 3-

eleft. Toil triaiitrular. Leams clanping-per/oliate or sessile.

<'•. 4:iluto'ula. Stemlesa, the naked scnpe aheathed at the base by 2, 3,

t)r 4 large oldong or oval, ciliate le;ivcs. Flowers few, greenish
yellow, in an umbel at the trtp of the scap.'. Filaments Ions and
slender. Style long, the stigmas hardly separate. Berry blue.

T. Fr»Hfir't<>». r>owny low herb.*, branching above. Flowers greenish,
bell-shaped, rather huge, solitary orin pairs, drooping on terminal
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.l.niWr poduncle,. S„|,al, l„|„i ,„l,,led. SliB,,,., 3. Uav„
1. : rv'; l"""'

"'I'''' """"'l' ''""•'> »"»ilo. downy UMdenieath.

!• »>ni'«rym. stem mil „„a siout. very leafy to the top, from . thick,ened ha.,., pr,«iudiiK eoarse ni.rous roots, riowers yello»l,l,

Poh',';,,
" " """'""'"' P"""'' "f ''•"•« "Plkellke racemes.

Kilame . 77 'Preadln^, sllRhlly adherent to the ovary.Hh mem. of the .,,„nen, reenrved. Anther, kldney.,h.ped.

/«,., mill , « J*i«r*; (mmophifllttitK. J

10. »«iUrrn«. Flower, ..mall, white. In aterralnal raceme. Perianth

llil.k. &lit'maol,.,curelyl.,hed. Filament, slender.
11. P..lyKo»«l„m. Flower, ,mall, ^reenLh, .loddlop. „,n,tli,h,p„ir,

10 Ihe ax, ,of the nearly sessile leave,. Perianth eylladrkal ^
I. I.ed at the suinn.lt, IheH ,l„,„t„, i„K,led o„ or ahom the mi.Ml,
01 the tube. Stem ,lmi.le, from a lone and knotted rootstock
Leaves glaucous Itcneath.

1-'. A»pnr»,ii.. Flower, small. Kreenlsh-yellow, axillary, on Jointed
pedicel,. I'erlanth liparted, .preadh.R al.,ve, the fi stamen, on
tslmse. StK,ra3-lol,ed. Berry Kl„l,nlar, .leelled. .Stem muchbranched. Leave, thread-like, R<«t.toek thick and matted.

• • • • I^avei >traigU-vei«ed. not i,ma>-like. Klem mually fr„m a
c,„.l„l or .rain bull,. HluU ,. ,,„t ilUI.M al,..ve. h„t tL,li.,ma,n,nct,„e,n.lM Frmt „ po.,. „Mli„g „p,n midway betm,,,
tlie p<trlitw,iilloailiciilal.J

13. 1.11'liim. Stem lmr„. fr.,m a «,.(» hulb, tU leave, nften wkorM or
cmimled. Anther, at first erect, at Unglh vermtile. Style l.int
r.«lierclul,-shnped, Stl)tm«3.|ohed. PodohlouR, Flowers lar^e
and shmvy. one or more.

14. Krythronlniu. For full description see Part I., sectlonsS'.' and 83
(Dog's-tooth Violet..!

1.-.. Alllam. Scape naked, from :v a.ale,l hull,. Flowers In an umbel
fromaspathe. Style threadlike. Stro„g.,ce„led plant,.

m. Hrmerorarils. Scape not from a hulb, but from a fleshv.flbrous
r.»it I'enanth large, orange-yellow, llly-llke, the short tube en-
closing the ovary, the spreading limb 6-parted. Stamens 6, on the
isrirorrh. Leave, long, linear, keeled, In 2 ranki, «t the bue of
the scape. Flowers several, bracted.
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1. TBILLII M, L. Wakk RoHtN.

1. T. grrandlflo'rum, SuUsh. (I.ak(;k White Tkimjim.)

L-avi'H nfHsiU, lciny;iT than hroail. Peiliinrli^ erect, Ptstalf

while (ro-n'-cul(iMn'(! whun oM \ otora/c,— Rirli wonds

J. T. erectum, Ij. (T, erertuvi. I.., vnr. iitrofiurjiureum,

H(M)k. in ^larounV Catiilnj^m'.) ( Pirplk Thim-H'M.) Lea jm
!if.f.ti'f. alxnit a« broail as lung, }*eilnurhs erert. Vi^tnX* iw i

piirfile, orfli^f. —Rirh wikhIi. Vnr. album, trilh gremuh-

trfiife )ietahi, i^ fonn'l nlnn^witli tlio jmri'lo form. It does

not appoiir tu I'o clearly ili-'tinguislii-tl fmiu Xo. 1.

H. T. COr'nuum, L. /.(<»(•»» se^nHe or n*'iirly so. liroadly

rluMiiboid, aln-ii)>t-|y jHiintfil. I'tiJunc/e reriirrefl nnihr thf

/eaves. PetiiU whitu, oblong-ovate, acute. ( liiisfly east-

ward.

1. T. erythrocar'pum, Mii^hx. i Paintkd Trillium.)

Li-itveatVixtiiKthf jiffio/ed, roundi'd at tlio base, Pi'tal-* pointt'd,

whiti-, irtth jinr/'/e fl/ri/xa inside at the iaxe.— 'Sot uncom-

mon northward in damp woods and low grounds.

a. MEDE'OLA, Groiiov. Indian rrci'MKK.R i«Krr.

M. Vlrgln'Ica, 1- Sti>m l-;^ foot high.—Kirh woods.

». ZVCiADE'^I'M. Mfctix. ZviiADKNE.

Z. grlaucus, Xiitt. \Z. ehfjaiis, Pursb. i \ot uncommon
in bogs and bGavt^r-meadowa northward. Leaves flat and

inile.

4. TOFICLD'IA. Hudson. Falrk Af^riinuKL.

T. grlUtino'sa, Willd. St(mi and pedii'ols very sticky

witli dark glands. Lsavos short.— [-ake Huron coast.

.%. mXAKIA. L. Bki.lwort.

1. U. grandlflO'ra, smith. Leaves claspii'g-perfoliatp.

"Riiotstoc-k sh(jrt.- Rich woods.

2. U. SeSSilifo'lia, I-. Leaves aenst/e or jiurtly clasping,

lanre-obloug. Rontstock creeiiinrf —ChifHy eastward.

6. rUSTO'^IA, R.Tl". TlINTONIA.

C. borea'lis, Raf. Umbei '2 7-rtowered. [.eaves ;'. H

inches long. Perianth pubescent outside.—Pamp vooas,

< {ten under evergreens.
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I. PBOS«B'TE«. Don, f«o»A«TEll

1. P. lanuerino'sa, Don. {Diiporum lanuginota. Bon.,
in MacDun's Cutali.giip.

i Leaves taper-pointod. Fruit oli-

long, painted.—Hir.i) woods, wosturu Ontaii...

-'. P. trachyeappa, Watson, witli whitish purianth.
uvati- tooiiloug-lani'i'..lat(iloavo3,and liruadlyobovate fruit,
is not uncommon in the N'.W.

*, KTREP TOPIM, Mlcl.i. TwiBrKU-STiLK.

1. S. rO'SeUS, .\lichx. Flowers ro.i!-;mr/>/«. Leaves green
both sides, finely ciliate. .Stigma !i-cleft. — I)iini|. w.jods.

•'. S. amplexlfo'Uus, Dr. Flowers greenUh - vhitr.
Leaves very sinoolh. glaucous beneath. Stigma entire.-
Ohiefly At! Prov. and .V.VV.

». t KHA TBI W. 1,. Kai.sk 1IKI.1.KB01IK.

V. Vlrlde, .\it. AMEKIrvs WhiTK HkLI.P.BORE. iNIilAS
Poke.) Leaves 1.madly oval, |xiinti>d, shvatb-elnsping.
•Segments nf the perianth ciliato-serrolat..,— SwaMii)s and
low grounds, .\tl. Prov, and Kastern Townships, Q,

l«. ».1III,Al'l'.\A, Dear. False .Sur.iMi..x's .Seal.

1. S. raeemosa, Itesf. IFai.se Spikenaki..) 7Fo.em.rom.
ponml. Stem pulwseent, ofc.ethi-h. Leaves many, obl.ing,
taper-pointed, eiliate. Berries speckled with purple.—Rich
woods and tiiicketa.

i. S. Stella'ta, Dcsf. Sareme simple. Stem nearly
sriux.th. I •> ieet high. Leaves 7 12, obl„ng.|aneeolate,
slightly clasping. Berries blaok.—Moist wooils and copses,

'X S. trifoUa, Desf. Bareme siiii/jle. Stem low (;i (I

inch. glabr.jus. Loaves usually H, oblong, the bases
sheathing. Berries red.—Bogs.

4. S. blfo'Ila. Ker. . var. Canadensis, Oray. (Maianlhe-
mtim Canadense, Desf., in .Miicoiin's Catalogue.) Disting-
uished at once by the l/iarled jierianth and the 4 stamens.
Kaceme simple. Stem A :, inches high. Leaves usually 2,
but sometimes 8.—Moist woods.
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II. POLYIiOXA Tl'M, Tourn. Houwon'h Sul.

1. P. biflo'rum, Kll. (Smaller S<iij)Mox's Sbal.} Stem
Hlcndor, 1-8 foet high. Leavon iivato-o)>long or lanceoblong.
Peduiicltia mo»tly 2-fliiwen.d. Filaniinf!i hairy.— HioU
wouds.

-• P. Klgante'um, Dietrich, (Ckkat S.) 1:1 iici-ttsionally

met with wostward nml south-wentwnrd. The stem i< tiilliT

and stiMitur than in tho last, tho podiiui'li'i i,ri; ml flom ml,
and the HIameuts are not hairy.

19. ASPAK'Atiril, L. Asi-AHAUl a.

A. Oflleina'lis, I.. ((Iabokn Ai.HARAiil'».j KscaiUMl fnini

gardenn in a few places.

13. Lllll-M, L. Lilt.

1. L. Philadelphicum, L. (Wild (ikani:e-ked Lily.)
Divi»it>nH uf ttiy pi-riauth narroired into cUiira belciw, uot
recurved at tho tuj). Flowera en-.f, 1 :l, orungc, spotted
with purple iuMidi'. Leaves liuear-lanueolute, the upper
mostly in whorls of 5-8.—Samly soil.

2. L. Canadense. L. {Wilu Ylllow Ijilv.) Divisions
of the perianth recurved above the middte. Flowers nodding,
fen, orange, »pott€'d with brinvn inside. Leaves remotely
'•horled, :t-ribl>ed.—S-. amps and wet meadows.

'' L. SUper'bUm, L. (L. Caroliniauum, M> hx, in Ma-
eoun's Catalogue I I'TlTKK's-CAe LlLV.) Divisions of the
perianth very alroiiqly recurved. Flowers nodding, often
numerous, in a pyramidal raceme, bright orange. i!ark-pur-
ple-spotted within. Lower leaves whorled, H-rililied or
nerved. Stem taller than cither of the first two, :l 7 feet.

— Rich low grounds, commoner southward and south-west-
ward.

14. KKt'THBO Xll'll, I.. U(ju's.t<k>ih Vi.,i.):j.

1. E. America'num, Smith. (Ykllow Adder's 'I'o.suiie.)

Perianth /j^/(/ ^effot/;, sometimes spotted at the base.— Jopsea
and rich meadows.

2. E. al'bidum, Nutt. (White Doo's-tooth Violet.)
Leaves less blotched than the last. Perianth pinkith-whitt.
—Not common.
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16. ALLIVMi L. nmoN. LntK.

• Bulb cttpitoH. crownUig a rhizome.

1. A. trloOO'CURlf Ait. (Wild Lzkk.) Leavin 2 or «.

/(o(, lanee-ob/on^, 5 9 inches Inng, 12 Inchon wide, ftppeftr-

injf ia early nprinjy anil witheriiijf before the ilowera are
lievelopo.!. Sepals tckite. Pod strungly »-lolied. Scape It

inches high.—Rich woods.

2. A. SohCBnop'rasum, L. (Chivch ^ Ticaves linear,

huUuw. Scape nakud, or leafy at the biise. Flowers rose-

purple, ill a globular iiinbel. Sepals lanceolate, pointed.
Ooary not cre§ted.—Margin of rivers, Atl, Prov. and north-
ward.

8. A. cer'nuum, Ruth. (Wild Osion.) Scape naked,
angular, nodding at the apex, bearing a loose or drooping
umbel of ro4e-coloured flowers. Leaves linear, flattened,

sharply keeled. Capsule A'-rr«»(«d.—N.W.
" • Bulb* moatly anlitary. Ijeavea narroiely linear.

4. A, Canadense, Kalm. (Wild Oarlic.) Leaves nar-
rowly linear. Ovary crusted with 6 teeth. Umbel few-

flowered, often bearing a head of bulbt instead of flotcert.

Sepals pale rose-colour.—Along river-banks ; rather rare.

5. A. Stella'tum, Nutt. Scape terete, 6-18 inches high,
slendur, bearing an erect umbeL Stamen* and wtyle exaerted.

Bulb-coats membranous. Capsole 6-ore8ted.—N. W., not
very common.

*>. A. reticula'tum, Frasor. Scape 8-8 inches hi *'.

Bulbs densely and coarsely fihroua coated. Stamens z.

exserted. Oap«iule crested.—\. W.

U. HEMEKOC'AL'LIS. L. DatLu.T.

H. fulva, L. (Common Day-Lilv.) Innor divisions of the

tawny orange perianth wavy and obtuse.—Gscaped from
gardens occasionally.

Order CVI. JUNCATEiE.
Grass-like or sedge-like plants,

TRcsH Family.}

with, however, flowers

similar in structure to those of the last Order. Perianth
greenish and glumaceoos, of 6 divisions in 2 sets of 8 each.
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**tatiion* t; I'.jccu- .onully U;. Stylr I. Stijjmu:* It. P«w^ d-

celloil, nr t-oi'llrd with 8 pliicentw on the walls*. Tho j.laiiU

of tlio Or(I»T ftru not of any vt-ry great intero-tt to tho ymiiig

ntuduiit, and thf dt'tiTmhuition nf thn Hprcies i« rathi-r dirti-

rult. \ hrii'f dt''4cription of i\ Uw of the iiio^t foniniou {•*

given hert'. afl an ea!«y intri'diutinn to tho «tndy of the

Order with the aid of nion* n<!vaiicod tt-xt-lmoks.

MyBuptl* of Ikf iirnrm*

I LK'tala* Pliiiit IfMH rliiiii l f<w>t hU'li- I.<':ivp8lhieart>rlBiK-«-lliiear.

Hit!, uxunUu lt»irt/. /''</ l-Mtfil. :t-Kf<led. FlowtTB hi umbels or

f II "(likes, riaiits UHimlly nr-iwiiitf In dry KHiuml.

J. jHBras. HIniiti* ahniifM itmnfifh, (rrowliiK In wi-ler or icet noil

Floweni sniiiU, trn'viilsh ur Ijruwnlsh, pniilelcd or clustered- I'od

5-rel)mt. mntiy'Meeilttl,

I. LI'ZI LA, DC. Woon-Rli*t!.

1. L ptlO'sa, Wil!d. (L. vemafin, iM'i Flowers iim-

helled, long-pcduneU'd, hrown-coloured. Sepals pointed.—

Shiidy bunk-*.

2. L, campestrls, 1)0., has the flowers (light brown} in

1-12 Bpikos, tho KpikoB umbelled. Sepals bristle-pointed.—

Fields and wood».

t. Jl XriH, L. RL'SH.

• Srai>e» tingle ami UaflrfH. hot irith sheiUh» at the bane. Fl"icfra in

neni'tle iMnules. ai'imrentlii trim tin- aide of the m-ape. owing to

theint-otiicrul let(.f' being niniilar toand continuing ttte fcape.

1. J. eirU'SUS, L. (Common or Sm-T "Ri sh.) Scape 2-4

feet high, Hoft and pliant, f timi-thcd at tlio l.iixo with merely

!fafie$9 aheatka, thu inner fhcutlis awnod. Paniido niany-

flowerod. Flowers siiuill, f/nenish^ ouly f on each pedicel.

StameiiB .1. Pod greenith-hrawn., trianguliir-obt>vate, not

fiointed.—Marshes.

2. J. fllifor'miS, L., has a very sUnder scape (1-2 feet

high\ fewer flowerH thiia Xo. 1, and 6* slament in each. Pea

f/reeni»h, broadly ovate, and iihort-i>ointed. No leaves.

3. J, Bal'tlCUS, Dothard, var. Uttoralls, Kngelm. Scape

rigid, 2-3 feet higli. A'o leaven. Panicle loose. Flowers

brownish. Pod elliptical, somewhat triangular, obtuse but

pointed, deep-hroum.
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Vftr. monta'nus, K.a^'lm. . ha< tku nTatff-pyraniMul.

' * Stum hufyit /he liii'f. or lUrottgh' : i fhn Ifii-^M flitt >•, rtintntfUfit
hut nerr.r kmitlt^l. I'n-frit Nrminal.

A. J. StyBT'iuS, L. St!;i|>o •«1oii<li<r. 1 :^lutive«l )>olu«-, naktxl

abtivo. T*«iiV(«s thr«acl-likf, hnllow, not koutteil. Headf* I

or 2, of H-t flower*, a>"tut a* I'lig n.* tlio rlry, awl-pointoil

sliimthing Itratit. Stanicii»4 ti,— lV*at bog«, Atl. Prov.

r>. J. Ore«nti, Oaken mtd Tuekurm. tit«m HletKtpr.itlmplf.

tiiftcil. I t'livt'H iii'urly turi'tfl, tlreitii/ ehann tiled on th" ium-r

aitif. FliiWiTS <*ulitary, panicU-d. Tho priui^ipal Ifaf of thi'

invuluere usually much longer than Iho panicle. PtHloviiid-

ublonj;, (tbtuso, longer tlian tho uuuto !*epals. KooU(* ril>l»ed.

and delicutt'Iy oriJ!*«-lined.—Wet sundy plu. -•.

li. J. Va'Myi, EiigLdm. Stt-rn slender, rigid, tuft«>d, loafy

below, I'J :(t) iinliuH hi^Ii, nut liniiudiinjj. Leave-* nearly

t«>rotti, very a/ii/h'ly cha untilid. I'unicle longer th;iii the

iiivi)lin:rul Ifuf. Flitwora greenish or li^htbi*o«n, ffw, often

l-sidid. Pod oblong, retuse, greenish-brown.—Wet mea-

dows, N.W.
7. J, Gerard' 1, Loisel. (BMCKfiRASH.) stems rigid. l-2

feet hi;;h. Panicle contracted, uauiilly longer tnan th« in-

voKicr.;! ie:if. Flowers brown and green. SepuU incurved,

as long ii!* tlie iimcronato capsule. Seeils obuvate, delicately

ribbed and ci .^^-Uned.—Salt marshes, Atl. Prov.

8. J, longiS tyllS, Torr. and (ir. F/oirerM in Kfodt.

Heiids f.'u, or ntrely single. Flowers greenish with bruwn

lines.—X.W.
i). J. bufO'niUS, L. stem leaf//, slender, 3-0 inehea high,

branching from tho base. Puniclf torniin.il, spreading.

Flowers greenish, single on tho ttediiflt. Sepals aui-pointed.

the outer set much hmger tlian the inner and than thebluiit

P«k1. Stamc.ia ft. -Pitches along roadsid»s.

Iw. J.ten'uts, Willd. Steius/<*(i///6Wo)(', wl:y,n-18inches

high, »tJ>i;V(?, tufted. Panicle loose, shorter than tho slender

iuvolucral leaves. Flowers greenish, single on the jiedicjls;

the sepals longer than tho blunt pod. Seeds white-pointed at

both ends.—Open low fjrounds.
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• " • Si4ml«afi/; theleavea terete or laferaUy compreeaed. knotted hy
internal crota-parlitioue. Panicle termihul. thejtowers moetly

m heada.
* Stamenne.

11. J. pelocar'pus, E. Meyer. Stems slendt-r and erect.

ft-18 inches high. Leaves few, thread-like, slightly knotted.

Flowers greenish with red, single or in pairs in the forks

and along one side of tho branches of the panicle, and often

with accompanying tufts of leaves. The 3 inner sepals

longer than the outer ones, hut shorter than the oblong

taper-beaked 1-celled pod. Seeds obovate, short-pointed.

12. J. artiCUla'tUS, L. stems 9-15 inches high, tufted

from a short creeping rootstock, with 1 or 2 slender leaves,

bearing crowded 3-8-flowered heads in short spreading

panicles. Capsule deep-brown.—Wet places, Atl. Prov,

13. J, alpi'nus, Villars, var. InsigniS, Fries. Stems

erectf 9-18 inches high, with 1 or 2 slender leaves. Branches

of the meagre panicle erect, bearing numerous distant green-

ish or brownish heads of 8-6 flowers each. Outer sepals

mucronate or cuspidate, and longer than the rounded inner

ones. Pod short-pointed, light-brown. Seeds spindle-shaped.

—Lake- and river-margins, common.

14. J. nodo'SUS, L. Stemerect, 6-16incheshigh, slender,

from a creeping slender and tuber-bearing rootstock, usually

with 2 or 3 slender leaves. Ht-ada feu\ 8-20-H(jwered, and

overtopped by the involucral leaf. Flowers brown. Pod

slender, taper-pointed, 1-celled. Seeds obovate, mucronate.

—Common.
Var. meffacepha'lus, Torr.,

heads.
* — St'imenaS.

15. J. Canadensis, ,T. Oay,

stems slender, 9-18 inches high, tufted, bearing 2 or 3 leaves.

Panicle somewhat erect, contracted; the heads iW5-flowered,

deep-brown. Pod prismatic, abruptly pointed, deep-brown.

Seeds slender, with short tails.—A very late-flowering

species.

Var. lonfiTicauda'tus, Engelm.,

are many-flowered.

has large SO-SO-flowered

Seeds tailed.

var. coarcta'tus, Kngel.

is taller, and the heads
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Obder CVII. PONTEDERIA'CE^. (Pickerel-weed F.)

The most oommon representatives of this Order with us

are
1. POMTCOrUA, L. Pickerel-WEED.

P. COrda'ta, L. A stout plant growing in shallow water

sending up a scape bearing a sin^;!^ large arrow-heart-shaped

blunt leaf, and a ajnke ofvioUt-hlue flotoera with a »pathe-like

bract. Perianth 2-Uppod, the 8 upper divisions united, the B

lower spreading, the whole revolute-coiled after flowering,

the fleshy base enclosing the fruit. Stamens 6, 8 of them

exscrted on long filaments, the rest short.

Var. angUStifolia, Torr., has narrow scarcely cordate

leaves.
S. SCHOLXEBA* Sehreber. Water 8tak-graS8.

S. srramin'ea. Wind. {Ueleranthem graminea, Vahl.,in

Macouu^s Catalogue.) A grass-Hlte herb, wholly under

water, only the small yellowish flowers reaching the surface,

the latter single, from spathes. Perianth sr.iver-shaped,

regular. Stamens 8, anthers sagittate.

Order CVIII. XYRIDA'CE^. (Yellow-eved-obass F.)

Bush-like herbs, with equitant leaves sheathing the base

of a naked scape, ternunatcd by a heal of perfect ii-androus

flowers, with glumaceous calyx and roloured corolla. Cap-

sule 3-valved and 1-Gul led, con tain in;; several or many seeds.

XVRI8, Gronov. Yellow eted Grabs.

X. flexuo'sa, Muhl., var. pusUI'a, Gray. Scape small

and \CYY slender, 2-9 inches hi<;hf lot bulbous at the base.

Flowers in the axils of scale-like bi-acts densely imbricated

in a head. Sepals 3. Petals 3. Fertile stamens 8, with 8

alternating sterile filaments bearded at the apex.—Peat bogs

and wet sandy shores, Atl. Prov. and northward.
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Abortive, defective or ttnrren.

Acunleacent, aiipiiri-iitly wiiliotit

II Ateiii.

Acheneiadrv lndehl.><ceiit l-aeodfd
fruit, with liie perit-arp frue from
titu 9oed.

Aclilatnydeoufl, without ralyx
aiiilciimllii.

Ai'Icular, needle-shaped.

Af'liinlnate* with a Imiu' tuiierini,'

eMreliiity.

Acute, sharp nt the end.

Adnutc, ^nnvii fast to.

Alternutc, nut ()piKisite.

•anclronfl, nt tlie end of a word, re-

tern tu 8t;Uii(.'k».

AnKio<*P*!^">o"**< having'' seeds
eneliiseti in .-ui dviiry.

Annual, la.-<lintr one year ur fteasnn

only.

Anterior, in front; away from ilie

Hxia; the >unie a.^ loiver ami mil' <-

Anther, the pollen-licarint; jiart of
tliti atamen.

ApetaloiiH, wiiliout petals.

ApprcRned. I>in^'e)o<io and Hat.

Aqautic, frrowint; in water.

Aril, ail extra eoat or apin-ndai-'e of
ceriain seed.-*.

ARcendlnff. u'towiiifr upwards in a
sl.tniinh' dirrerinii.

Auricle, an ear-lilie api>endajre or

loljf.

Aurleulate, having aiirieles.

Awl-nli«|>«d, narrowed upwunl
from tlie base to a sliarp riKid

iMint.

Awn, a hrlstle-Iikc api>endaK«'-

Axil, the ancle on tlie up|)cr side of
a leaf where it.joins Ilie stem.

Axile* central ; In the axis.

Axillary, trrowimr from an axii.

AkIb, the central line.

B.

Itnecate, iK-rry-like.

Harl»od, with nluirt <))iarp points,
usiiiilly poinlluK ttai kward.

Ileiiked, tipi>ed with a distinct
lieaii or lioiiit.

Ilenrded, having lonu; or stltT

hairs.

Horry, a pidpy fridt like a eurrant
or t^ooselierry.

ill-, a pretix meaning twiee, ortwo.

Biennial, lasting' two yi-arsor sea-
sons,

nifld, two-cleft.

Kllablntc, twu-lipped.

Bladdery, tliin and liiflate<i.

Blade, the hroad part of » leaf.

Braet, a modified leaf near a Hower
or tlowt'relusler.

Bractlet, a seeitiidary liraet.

Brittle, a stiff hair.

Bud, an undeveloped hraneh or
iiower.

Bulls a fleshy nnderfrnanid mass.
eonsistintreldeliy uf leafsealesor
coats.

Bulblet. a small l.ulh, es|H;cially

one liorne on the Mem.

BnlbcnH, havintr the api)earam'e
of a bulb.

CadncouM, faliint; off very early.

Calyx, the onler set nf flower
leiives, often euloured like a co-

rolla.

Caiii|>anulate. bell-shaped.

rnneiH.>ent, ^raylsli-hoary.

Capitate, liUe a head.

Capsule, any dry dehlseent syii

carpous fruit.

Carlnate. having a keel-like ridKe

or projeetion.

:4S
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Carpel, imn of the pur** whicli.
wliL'ther Ki'uuiMte or iiiiitt>(l, iiiiLki;

up the iiidiil.

CurtiluKinoaii, linn niul toii;;li

CnryopnlH. i\ trraiii <ir fruit li:;i:

t.iat uf a f;nis;:j.

Cntkin, aflN'iiilc'r-»plkt'-likei.-lii«ti'r

of l|-ill:Ulv illllKirlV.'l lluwor-t, us III

Willuw. cti-.

CanlofKwnt, Ii.-ivIiik u mniiifc«t
stem.

Cau:i:K>. I>rl.^ii>r]ii>r if, ili,; .-^i.-m.

Oipltotu, Krowiii^f 111 tufts.

GlmfT. II niDMll lliiii »i-.\\<' or hrnot.
bec<jiniii^ dry uiiU iiuiiilirauoii-S.

GhunnellcMl, k'j'JviiI It-ntfthwirtc.

dilute, with luiirs on tlu! Cflpo.

ClncrooiiH, asli-coloured.

ClrcaiiiclHfllliSDiKMiitl;;' by a luffl-

zuiital i-irciit:ir liiiu.

Cliivnto* t-liib-dliaiMHl, tlik-kvr at
Ihe loll.

ClelHtosainonii. applied to certain
tlower^ >vhii-li ar<> Irrtltlzt;*) liithe
bud, witliiiutoiioiiin^.

Cleft, cut lo about the middle.

Cllinblnj^. a^ccndiiiff bv lavliit;

boll) of iu'l}rh>>nurhiff objects by
means of teiulrlla, etc.

Cohesion, tbe uiiioi> of similar
parts.

Coiiiu, n tuft of hairs on a ^'eed.

Coiiiprctuwd. Hiittcncd.

Coiidupllpiitt', folded toKutlicr
leiiyrllnvise.

ConflitMit. biendintT to^etlier into
one.

Gonlferonn, cone-I)earlii^.

Conunte* kvowh lotfetlicr.

Goniiec'tive* the inidille portion of
an aiitliet" caimeeliiif; tbe cells,

Conntvent, convert'lner, api)roacii-

Convolute, rolled up lenfftliwise.

Cordate, tiidenlcd at tlie biido.

CoriaceoaB. leatbery in texture.

Corni* a solid bulb, tike that of
Indian-Turnip.

f'nrollat the Inner of the tvro s^ts
uf the perianth.

Corymb, aflat-topped floiver-ciu«-
ter with pedicels arislnjf at differ-
t'lit ffdntfl on tlie utem, the outer
tiovvcrsnpciiiiiK tirst.

Corymbose, in corymbs: corvmh-
iikc.

CotyU'tlons, llie secdleavcrt.

Creeping, tr.iilhivon tbo (rroumt
uiid utrikintf root at intervals.

Cr:)nute. with rounded teeth.

Creiit<3f], iM-ariiiff nn appendofn-
lllie a crest.

Crown, an appcndajfe III ihotliroal
of a corolla.

Culm, tlie peculiar stcin<>! affrass
or Hedf,'e.

Cniieatc, wtnlge-shaped. the broad
end uptt firds.

CnspUiate, tlp|M>d with an ai)rupt
but distinctly tai>erinjf point.

Cyllndraceouf), somewhat cylin-
drical.

Cyme, a flat topped flower-cluster.
with tlie central flowers opcnliif;
Hr.st.

Cymoiie. bearlnff cymea, or cyme-
like.

Dooldnot' .. fallinf; off; not per-
sistent.

Deoomponnd, more tliaii once
conipuund or divided.

Decumbent, rccliniiiff.

Decurrent, applied to a leaf when
the Io)k>3 at I he tiarie extend down
the sides of the stem.

Dernitsatet with op|)ostte pairs ai
riprlit angles loeacli other.

Ueflexedt turned abruptly dowii-
ward.

Dehiscent, spllttlntr open to allow
tile e.mtentg to escape.

Deltoid, triangular, the base down
ward.

Dentate, t'M>thed, the teeth point
iiji; outward.

Dcntienlnte, minutely dentate.

Depreiiited. fl:iitened fniiu aliove,

DI-, twite or two.

DIadelphons, with the fllameDi!>
coherinf,' in two sets.

DIandrous, liavlntf two stamens.
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nioliAtomonn, fnrklnf:^ r<>triilnrly

l.v pairs.

IHcotyleilonous, hoviiifrtwocotv-
l.'.tnllS.

DUIviiainoati.of stamt'iin.whei) in

t^«.. pairs ufdiffL-rentlciiKthB.

UIITiiHe, spreading.

l>li;ftntC( ccmipound. tlie mcmbrrs
iii'i>iii(: fruiii Llie same point.

Dltpclonf), of iliiwers wlieii tl)o

sniiitn.'ite and pistiiiatc ones arc
'111 R(?paratc pintiis.

l>itKM>l(l, nfcoini>n9ite flowers wlipu
I. y-Horetsaif alweut.

UiHkt a development of tbe reeept-
lU'lt- around the l);i»e of the piniil

:

till- centrnl part uf the lit'iul of a
romiKislte flower as distinct from
the ray.

DlHNerted. cut up into many sea-
nients.

DlHficplnient. & partition in an
Mvary or fruit.

Distinct, not united.

Dlvcrffftitt sprc-adiiii; apart.

Divided, lohod to tin- hai«e.

Dornal, rcltttinjj: to the back of iiny

or^an.

Drupe, a flesliv fruit with the oeod
endowed in a hanl nhell. ax a plum
or cherry.

K.

Elliptical, oval.

RiiiarKlniitc ^^liK-htiy notclit'd at

till- end.

Embryo, the uitdcvelniK'd plant in
the seed.

Endocari*. the innermost layer of
the jjeriearp.

GndoKcnoiiH. aiiplicnl to ftt-WA
whose wiH.d d'>es unt jrnnv in

riiiK^'i I'ut ill scattered hiindlii.

Entire, without indentation." of
any kind.

Epigylions, grrowiuff on the ovary

.

Epiphyte, an air -plant, whose
ro^its (lo not rcacli the ground.

Gquttant, applied to Bueh leaves
as those of Iris, which are folded
lennrthivise, each astride of the
iie\t one within.

Erect, upright.

Excnrrent. applfed to steniiwhlch
can be readily traced through to
the top, aaln Pine.

Exofcenons, applied to stems
whose wood growH In layers or
rings.

ExKertod. thrnnt ont lieyond tho
line of the eiiveloplniT organ, oa
stamens out of a corolla.

Extrome. facing outward.

F.

FnHciclc, a close bundle.

Fcrtiie. applied to flowers having
pistils.

Fibroufi. thread like.

Fllunient, t he stalk of the stamen.

Fiiiforiii. thread-ehapeU; long and
slcniier.

FlocccMie, Moft-wooily.

FolliiccouH, h-af-like.

•follutc, nlating to li-nves.

•foliolate, relating to leaflets.

Follicle, a dehiscent fruit r.f one
carpel, splitting down one side
only.

Free, not growing fast to any other
organ.

Frond, the lenfof a Fern, andsome
other cryptogams.

Fruit, the ripened ovnry, ahnig
with any adherent part.

FugaclouB. falling away very
early.

Fimiform, spindle-shaped, thicker
in the middle than at eltlier end.

Galea, a helmet-shaped piece of a

rierinnth, as the upjier lip of S'^ic
ablate corollas.

OnntopetalonR. having the petals
united together.

(ainophylloiiB, having I he pieces
of tlie perianth united.

Gibbous, bulging outward on one

Glabrnte, Bnmewhat glabrous ,

hecomiim glabrous,

GliibrouH, smooth.

Gland, a peerefing^trurtiireof any
kind. Any protuberance having
the appearance of Buch an organ.
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Olnndnlnr, bearing: frl*ndii ; or
Klaud-llkc.

Glauooaii. whitened with a bUxiin.

Oloboae. iieurly sphericnl.

Ulntniioeous, having gliimen ; or
Kluuiv-like.

Glnine, a. chaffy bract near a
prass-flower.

Ornnnlitr, composed of smtill
Ki'-iiii-llke pieces.

Oyiiinospermoas, ImviiiK Rcirdn
whu-li are iiui enclosed In mi
oi'nry.

tiynnndroua. of atutnen.i which
art: li'iriie on the style.

H.

Hiiblt. the f^enernl a<ipf>ct uf n
plant.

Dnlberd^iihaped, with npreudiiiK
lobes at the tto.'^e.

HttstaUN the same an hitlltenl-

Hhapeil.

HeiMit a donne chiater nf 8e»siU-
flowers on a very short axis.

Heart-shaped* with an IndtMita-
tion at ttic oaae.

Herb, a plant with little or no wood
In its stem.

Herbaceous, hnvlnir the eharactrr
of an litTli; leaf-like In culvjiir

and texture.

Bflunit the soar showing; where ii

;4eed was attached.

Hlrsnte* pubescent wltli coarsL'
hairs.

Hispid, with stiff brl.«tly Intlr-*.

Hoary* ffraylsh-white with fine
close pubescence.

Hooded, shaped like a hood.

Hypogrynona. inserted on the re-
ceptacle lielow the ovary, and true
from the latter.

Imbricate, overlapping, as the
bracts of the Involucre In most
composite flowers, haviiit; one
piece wholly internal and one
wholly external, as in thi; caly.\
and cnrollaof many flowers.

Immersed, wholly under water.

Incised, sharply cut.

Incladed, not at all protruded be-
yond the surrounding envelope.

Indeflnlte. many In number.
Indeblscent, not splittinf? open so
us to discharge the contents.

Indigenous* native.

Inferior, lower; outer: of acalvx
when below and (tvh fntm the
ovnrv ; of an ovary when attached
to tlie calyx.

Inflorescence, the arrangement
of the flowers or flower-cinstprs.

Inserted* att.iched to.

lutrorse. turned Inward.

Involncel, a secondary Invohicre.

liivolncre, a circle of bracts l>eU>w
a flower or flower-clusier.

Involnte, rolled inward.

IrrcKulur, with parts dlfl'erinK in
size or shape.

Keel, a central louf^ltudinal Hdffe

:

the two nnited iietnls in the front
of u papiltonaceoufl flower.

Ktdney-shaped, of a leaf with
large rouiided lobes at the base.

Labiate* having two lips.

Laclnlate, cut Into narrow pointed
lobes.

Luniella. a thin flat plate-

Lanceolate, rather narrow and
taiwrlng from the base to the
point.

Lateral, referring to or Iwrne on
tlie side.

Lax, loose.

Leaflet, one of the pieces of the
blade of a compound leaf.

Learnme. a dehiscent fVuit of a
single carpel, which opens as n
rule by two seams.

Lenticular* shaped like a double-
convex lens.

LlRuIate* strnp-shoped.

Limb, the spreading ]>art of a petal
or forulla, etc.

Linear, long and narrow, with
li'ith ends nlike or nearly so.

Lobe* »ny segment of an organ
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Ljrriite. ptnnatlM with the t<-r-

II). mil liiliit very Uritn uii(ln>uncli'(l.

Marfclnal. ulonir or lu-ivr the cdpre.

Mc'inliraiuweoui»,tlilii. somewhat
trill)!* piiri'iit.

Ml(lrll). the central or ..laln vei)i

ot'ah;:if.

Monndi-lphouK. with ull tUefila-

intiitd b'r»»w» tittfclhur.

Monocotylt'donoin*, hiivh)^ only
Mil.- fouUiioii h) the ciiiliryo.

Monfleclous.haviii^'Stnmlnati' mhI
lii^iilhiU'HoWfrsojiilUl'LTLMitpLirls
llt'tllC atDIIti pliUlt.

Mucrciate. ll|>iK'd with a ininiitf

sliafp poiiii.

Multiflil. vut into many wkiiumiIh.

>'.

Naked, wltli()nt a foverhijr, iia nt'

ohiill, hairs, etc.

Nerve, a loMuitudinal line, ii« on
tliti L-alyxof CalBJp.

Node, thfl place o)i a stem fr-m
wiiii-h a h-at'sprii)frs.

Numerous, inaeflnite in mimJior,

Nut. an liiilehiscent finiit of one
i-tll and one seed wiih u hanl
sli.'ll. usuiilly the pnKlui't of a

(-i)ii)|)oniidpf4ltI.

Nutlet, a Ixxlv Mke a Httle nut.

O.

ObcninpreHned. <.'n!npn""'fd from
siliove iiirtteiul of from side to aide.

Obcordute. i)idented uc tin; apex.

OhIiiiH'eolute, n.irrow and taiier-

iiitf tiiwanlrt ilnj l»;irte.

Oblique, unequal-sided, slanting.

OblouKt lo))Ker than broad, uitu
latli.f striUjflit sides, and lnuli

ends alike.

Obovate. eirt' -shaited, with the

ii;i)i-o\> eiiddi)Wii.

Obftolute. not evident

ObtUtHS hlunt.

(>createt haviu^,' aheatliintr stip-

ules.

Operonlate. having a lid.

Orblenlar. cireutar in outttne.

OvnltAomuwhRt longer tha)i hroad,
with rounded sides and both ends
nllku.

Ovary, the lower pnrt of the jiistil

iiitainhiiftlie ovule'*.

Ovate. eKK-8lii»|M"d. the hroad end

Ovol4l. a solid with an ovate out-

liJie.

Palate* :ir) upward piDJeetion of
tlie lower lip of ii pei-sonale eu-

r<illa, closing the throat.

Palet. one of the Inner ehafTy
-eahis of a jfruss-Hower.

Palmate, wilh veins or leaflets

r;iiliaiinK frum the end of the
petiole.

Panicle, an Irregularly er>mpoHnd
iutloredeeneeofiiedieeliedtlowers,

Panleled. ri-«i'nil>lii)g a paniele.
Intriie tu a paiiiete.

PapIllonaeeouH, l)avlnfr a stand-
aid, "inw", and keel, as in le^u-
ininou.i eui'olias.

Pappus, the tuft of hairs or bristles

answerinu: to the ealyx-llnii* in

many eijinimsilt; Howers.

Paraoltle, 11 viiifir upon other liviuff

pl.Ull!!.

Parietal, !«>rne on the walls.

PartMl. very deeply eh'ft.

Pectluate, cut Into comh-llke nar-
row teeth.

Pedato. palmately divided or part-

ed, wltti tlie hasal seKinents •!•

cleft.

Pedicel, a secondary flower-otulk :

iiie support of a sinKl« tiower in a
• histiT.

Pcduiiclo, the support c»f ii solitary

rtoH er or of a Hower-cluster.

Peltate. Blii.ld-haped; attaclied

Ijy tlie iimur surface.

PeudiiiouH. Iriujrlui; down.

Pereiiuliil. lasting year after J ejf.

Perfi'ct, Ihivviiic both stamens and
pi:,iil in i!ie.-*.ime ttower.

Perfoliate, with the Stem passinii:

throii),'h the leaf.

Perianth, the floral en^ eloi>f«.

Pericarp, the matured uvary.



Pertffynonii. Inserted on the calyx.
P«rRlatentt remaining after other
puns huvti fallen away.

Personate, applied to a labiate
corolla with the iliroat olost-d by
on upward projection of the lower
Up.

Petal, one of the pieces ofa corolla.

Petalold. pctal-Ulio.

Petlolato* hiivlii}; a petiole.

Petiole, havhif? a loaf-slulk.

Ph»ne^ofl^anlonl^ having flowers
and protldcliifir seeds.

PlloBo, with soft hairs.

Plnn:i, a primary division (»f a
iroiid.

Pinnate, wlih veins or leaflets
proceeding' from each side of u
midrib.

PInnatlfld, deeply plnnately cleft.

Pinnule. aaccondurydivUionof n.

lroiid;one of tlm dlvlsluns of a
pinna.

Pistil, the seed-bearin|ir org-an of
the flower.

PlatUlnte. havtnK pistil but no
stamens.

Pitted, marked with small pits or
depressions.

Plaeentn. the ridge or projection
ill the ovary to which the ovules
are attached.

Plicate, folded into plaits.

PInmose, fsathery ; with fine hairs
o» each side of the axis.

Pod. any dry dehiscent fruit.

Pollen, the ffrains produced In the
anther.

PoMininin (plural pollinia). a ma-'^
o. pollen, as in Alilkwutsds ami
Orchids.

Polypetaloas. having? petals sep-
arate from each other.

Pome, an inferior svncariwus fruit
with a largely developod jidhereiit
calyx, aa tlio apple.

Posterior, the side next the axis.

Proonmbent. lylnir flat on the
ground.

Prostrate, the same aa procum-
bent,

Pubernleat. minutety pubescent.

a.'i.^

Pubeaeent, covered with floe ihort
hairs.

Punctate, showinff transparent
dots when ht-ld up to the llKlit.

Pungrent. acrid to the taste.

R.
Raceme, a flower-cluster of lateral

flowers, each on a pedicel of Its
own.

Raoenioae. In racemes ; reflem
blintf a raceme.

Radiate, spreadlnn: from a ceutri-

;

beariuK ray-florets.

Radical, proceeding' from the base
of the stem.

Ray. the branch of an umbel: the
circle of murKlnal florets In n
composite flowur, as distinguished
from the disk.

Receptacle, the enlarged top of
tliu Hower-stalk.

Recurved, curved bnckwatd.
Reflczed. bent backward ordown-
ward.

Roffular. with all the parts of the
organ of the same size and shape.

Renlform, kidney-shaped.
Repand. with a margin resembling

tliat of an expanded umbrella.
Reticulate. In the form of a net-
work.

Retuse. with a shallow notch at
the end.

Revolute, rolled backward from
the niurg^ln.

RhachU, the axis of a frond or
compound leaf.

Rhizome, an underground stem;
a ro.>Lstock.

Rib, one ofthe main veins of a leaf.

Rtn^ent, wide open, jjaping.

Rootstook, an umlcrfrround stem.
Rotate, wheel-shaped.
Rudimentary, but slightly de-
veloped.

Ragoee. wrinkled.

Rundnate. with teeth on the
margin pointing hac inward.

Runner, a thread-like prostrate
branch, proceeding trom the base
of a stem, and rooting at the ex-
tremity.
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Snrcnte. ftar shaped.

Savlttntt'. nrrow-Phaped. the bftflftt

l.^H-s dhfcted downward.
talver-aliapetl* with a lionler

f<prfndiiig at right aiifflcs lu the
tulte.

Snninrn. & winged fruit, as thut of

I he Axh.

Scitbroiia, rimgh.

Nrapcs ft h'jiflc«» podnncle rMue
Irniii tlie (fruiuid i>r near it.

HrnrtoiiH, thin. dry. and mein
Itranat-ODUS.

Scnrf. uninll ruaty-looklng aval^*

oil tlicupidcrnit!*.

Seacment, one of the parts of a

divided leaf.

S<>pali a division of a calyx.

K ptuni. a partition.

Serrate. toothed. the teeth dlreitt'd

mwardstiieapex.

Serrulate, flnely serrate.

Besnlle. without a. stalk.

SetaceouM, tirlstlt^-like.

Setoae, beset with bristlf-s.

Sheatb, a tuliular envelop4i.

Sheathing, encloslnff as wltli

shealh.

Shrub, a woody perennial Hmallcr

than alFL'i'.

SUIote. a short and broad slliqup.

Slllqne. the jiovuliar pod of.i<'ni-

cil'trous tiowtr.

Stmple, of one piece.

Sinuate, wavy.

SlnuH. the indentation betwe«tn

two lobes.

Sorus, .1 cluster of Mix>rangi;i.

Spndix, a spike on a fleshy axin.

Spathe, abract.BUbtendlngor en-

velop!ng a Bpa*lix.

Snnthnlate, pradually narrowed
downward '"oni a rounded apex.

Splcate, in the form of a siilke.

Spike, a cluster of sessile flowers

iin a more or h-ss elongated axis.

Spikolct, a small or secondary
spike.

Spindle-shaped. larprr in the

middle than at either end.

Bptne. a Bbarp woody outgrowth of
tb« •tem.

Splnose, splne-llke, or beiet with
spines.

Sporanslnni, a spore case.

Sporoearp, the fruit-case of cer-

tain cryptogams.

Spur, a hollow projection.

Sqnarroio, having spreading tlpa.

Stamen, a pollen -l>carlng organ.

Standard, the upper petal of a
papiiioiiacenus c-ni<illa.

Stellate star-tihnpcd.

Sterile, not producing seed, with-
out a pistil.

Stiffmn. the upper end of the pistil.

adapted for the reception ofpollen.

Stlgiti.'itlc, stigma-like.

Stipn, the lenf-stalk of n. Fern: the
stalk supporting a pistil in certain

flowers.

Stlpnlur, relating to stipules.

Stolon, a branch wliith roots.

StotonlferonH, beuring stolons.

Striate, marked with fine longitu-

dinal lints.

Strlet, rigid and upright.

StrlfCOHe. beset with appressed
sharp straight and stiff hairs.

Style, the narrow part of a pistil

I'etween the ovary and theatlgma.

Strlopodlum, a disk-like expan-
sion at the base of a style, as in

Umbelliferous plants.

prefix meaning "some-Snb-,
what.

Subulate, awlshaped.

Succnlcnt, Juicy.

SnfTruteBceut, slightly shrubby.

Snffrntlcose, low and woody, di-

minutively shrubby.

Suletite, grooved or furrowed.

Superior (calyx), attached to the
ovary.

Suture, a seam or line of dehis-

cence.

Symmetrical, with sets having
tlie same number of parts each, or

a multiple of that number.
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Tall, any slender prolon (ration.
Tefffe. cvUiidrkal.

Teriiiluul. at the. .ipex.

Tornnte, In threes.

Tvtrmlynaniona. with f<,ur Ioiik
atutiifiis niid tv.'u short ones.

Throat, the entrmipo to the tufw ot
ft falyx or cuniilii.

Thyrae. a compact piuik-le.

Thyrsold, like nthyrse.

ToiiicntoHe, wuolly.

Truiiavern;', hitobs.

TrI-, a prelix incfinlnn three ni
thrice.

TrlfollolAto. havf UK three tenflel:*.

Trnncatp, i\* it cut off iM|uarc
ucroDS the cud.

TntHT, ihiMMiLirpredeiid of an un-
di'rf;n)iiiiil kUmii.

Tubercle, unniall tiilicrltke body.
Tiibfrona, having the upijciinince
ot'a tulier.

Tnnlcatedt having- coats one wf th-
ill another.

TwlnlnfCt winding spirally alwut
a tiupport.

U.

Umbel, afl'uvpr-cluster wWh nidi-
ftilng iJedit'tl?.

Ctnbellate, umltcMlke.

Vmbellet- a secondary umbel.
Undnliito, vnvy.
Urreoliite. iirii-Hhaped.

Ctricic, nil liidt^liNcenr i needed
trulL. nitli a. tlilii l>NJ^t.' |HTiearp.

V.

Valvate* with the edges meeting
hut notovei'luppiiig,

Valve.oneof the pieces Into which
a. capsule splits.

Veins, the thrends of (Ibro-vosciilnr
iiHMiie ruiiiiiiiir through the suh-
Hlunceot a leaf.

Ventral, lieloiigtng tu the Inferior
or lower side.

Vernation* the folding of a leaf In
ih*.' Imd.

VeritiitUe. attached by the centre
(of the anther) and so alile to
swing about.

Vertical, upright.

VertlcUlate. whurtcd.

Villous, with lung soft hairs.

Viscid, sticky.

W.
Wbor], a circle uf leaves round «

Bteui.

Vlngr, athin expansion bordering
ttt>y organ ; one of the side i»etttl»

of a papilionaceous corolla.

Woolly, with long matted hairs.
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ALISMACE* 2"
Alkanrt J™
Allium •"•'

Alnua.

.

^,„„ 200

Alum-root JH
Alyssum gAmaranth

JJJ'
Amaranth Family 1«7

Amarantus j?'
AMARANT.U-E^ 1"
AMARYL1.IDACE,E 2J^

Amarylli< Family 236

Ambrosia ^ '

'

Amplanchipr 1*

American Brooklime 1 ;;*

American Colombo 1
'
'

American Cowslip J"
American Laurel 1^*
Amorpha "'

Ampelopsis *o

Amphicarpiea w
AMvqDALE.n jO^

Anachari

,

ANACARDIACE^ j3
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Androwu.e j46
Andromeda 1**
Anemone 3
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ARALIACEjE M
Arbtir Vit* 21«
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Arrow-Arum 21^
Arrow-Gras)- "-^
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Arrow-\Vo Yo
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Ash IJi
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Asimina j^
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/, ..Ten 2»a
Adicr lai

Attragalu* ^
Atriplex IHH
Aveni rtfi

Aialea I«

Baked-apple B«rry 7n
Ballota I«7

Balm l*Ml

Hdltn uf Gilead 21:2

Balnm Kamtly 42
BALSAMlNACEiG 42
Banrberry 9
Baptiala 01

Barbeny H
Karbarea 10

Barberry Family 10

Barren Strawberry M
Bart^la 158
BaiU I'H, 1)15

BoMwood ^0
BaiUrd Toud-ftax 1^5
Baybcrry 203
Beach Pea 50
Bearberry 141

Bcard-Tonsur 155
Beaver-FoiBon 91

Beech 2(»7

Beech-Drops ' •»')

Bedntraw 99
Beuar's Lice 1«9

Begsar-ticki 130
Beflflower 13(1

Belltfl 127

Bellwort 240
BERBERIDAfEiE 10
Berberis II

Bergamot lOS

Betula 208
BETULACE* 207^

Bidpna 130
Bindweed 174
Birch 208
Birch Family 207
Birthwort Family ^**2

Bishop's Cap 77

Bitter-Cress 19

Bittersweet 175
Black Alder 145
Blackberry 70,71
Black Bindweed 191

Black Grass 245
Black Horehound 167
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Bladder-pod 19
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Butterfiy-weed 181
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Butter-weed 135
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Dttch-stone Crop 78
Dock 192
Dockmackle 08
Dodder 174
Dodecatheon 14*
Dogbane 179
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Dogwood 03
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Downy Arrow-wood 97
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Duckweed 219
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Euphrasia 157
Evening Primrose 83
Evening Primrose Family 81
Everlasting 113, 114
Everlasting Pea 50
EXOGENS 1

Eyebright 157

Fagopyrum 193
Fagua 2()7
Fall Dandelion 132
False Asphodel 240
False Dragon-head IfW
False Flax 24
False Gromwell 170
False Hellebore 241
False Indigo 57,61
False Lettuce 134
False Loosestrife 83
False Mallow 39
Falae Mermaid 42
False Mitre-Wort 77
False Nettle 2(H
False Pennyroyal Ifi3
False Pimpernel ir»r>

False Solomon'" Stal 241
False Spikenard 241
Fetid Horrhound IH7
Fever-bush 193
Feverfew 127
Fever-wort

, , . . . 97
FicoiDE;E :::; . hu
Figwort i,v»
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Filbert 207
F|r--- 21tt
Fire-Pink 33
Fireweed 113
Five-Finger (Cinqut^Foil) «7
Flax 40
Flu Dodder 174
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Flax Family 40
Flrabane 125
Floating-Heart 179
Flojrkea 42
Flower-de-Luce 236
FLOWERING PLANTS 1
Fool's Piirsley 90
Forget-me-not 171
Fragaria eg
Franseria m
Fragariu

, .
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Frasera 177
Fraxinus isi
French Weed 24
Frog'a-bit Family £_«
Frostweed 29
Fumaria 10
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Fumitory. I.5, 16
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Gaillardia 12O
Galeopsis mo
Galium 99
GAMOPETALOUS EXtKJENS 96
Garlic 24a
Gaultheria 14
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Gaura 83
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Gentian
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G^ntiana |77
GENTlANACEiE 17«
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GERIANACF.iE 41
Geranium 41
Geranium Family 41
Gerardia 15«1

Germander ig2
Geum tm
Giant-Hysaop iflfl

Gillenia tjs

Gilia 173
Ginseng 92
Ginseng Family 92
Glaux. 147
Gleditschia 62
Glycyrrhiza 57
Gnaphalium 113
Goat's Beard Vi't

Golden Aater 1 16
Golden Ragwort 1 li'i

Golden-Rod 117
Golden Saxifrage 78
Gold-Thread 8
Goodyera 232
Gooseberry 76
Goosefoot 186
Goosefoot Family 184
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Goose-Gran VO
Gourd Family 85
Grape 45
Gnui of Pamasaurt 76
Graw-wrack 221
Gratlola 16(i

Great Angelica 00
Green Ash 182
Green-brier '. 237
Green Dragon 218
Green Milkweed 181
Green Violet 28
Grindelia 126
Gromwell 170
Ground Cherry 175
Ground tiemlock 216
Ground Ivy 165
Ground Laurel HI
Ground*nut 59
Groundsel 115
Gutierrezia 126
Gymnocladus 62
GYMNOSFERMS 214

Habenaria 229
Hackberry 200
Halenia 177
H,\LOR.\GEvE 79
HAMAMELACE^ 79
Hamamelis 79
Harbinger-of-sprins 93
Harebell 136
Hawkweed 133
Hawthorn 73
Hazel-nut 207
Heal-:i 18«
Heath-r 142
Heath Family 137
Hedeoma 164
Hedge Bindweed 173
Hedge-HysMop 156
Hedge-Mustard 22
Hedge-Nettle 167
Hedysarum 61
Helentum 126
Helianthemum 29
Helianthua 128
Heliopsis 130
Hemerw-allis 243
Hemlock 216
Hemlock-Pardley 00
Hemlock-Spruce 216
Hemp 201
Hemp Family 199
Hemp-Nettle 166
Henbane 176
Hepatica 6
Heracleum 89
Herb-Robert 41

Hwperli 23
Heteranthera 347
Heuchera 78
Hibiacufl 39
Hickory 202
Hieracium 182
Hippuria 80
Hoary Pea W
Hoary Puccoon . . .

.
, 170

Hobble-bush 98
Hog Pea-nut 80
Hogweed Ill
Holly 145
Holly Family MB
Honey-Locust 62
Honeysuckle 96
Honeysuckle Family OS
Honewort 91
Hop 20J
Hop-Hornbeam 207
Hop-tree 43
Horehound IM
Hornbeam 207
Homed Pondwewl 224
Hornwort 213
Homwort Family 313
Horae-Balm IM
Horse-Mint 104
Horseradish 18
Horse-weed I2fl

Ho«ckia fiS

Hound's Tongue 109
Houstonia 101
Huckleberry 130
Hudsonia 20
Huniulus 201
Huntsman's Cup 13
Hydrastis 9
HYDROCHARIDACE^ 226
Hydrocotyle 89
HYDROPHYLLACE^ 171
Hydrophyllum 172
Hyoscyamus 176
HYPERICACEiE 30
Hypericum 30
Hypopitys 144
Hypoxys 236
HysKJp 164
Hyssopu* 164

Ice-Plant Family. 86
Ilex 145
ILLECEBRACEvE 183
Uysanthes 156
Impatiens 4
Indian Cucumber-root 240
Indian Hemp 179
Indian Mallow S9
Indian Physic 65
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Indian Pipe 144
Indian Plantain 115
Indian Tobacco 135
Indian Turnip 218
Innocence 101
Inula 110
IRIDACE^t 235
Iris 235
Iris Family 235
Iron-weed 114
Iron-wood 207
laanthus lf>3

Iva 115

Jeffersonia 12
Jerusak'm Artichoke 129
Jerusalem Oak 185
Jewel-Weed 43
Joe-Pye Weed 115

J uglan:! 202
JUGLANDACE^ 202
JUNCACE^ 243

J uncus 244
June-berry 74
Juniper 216
Junii>erus ^l'»

Kalmia 142
Kentucky Coffee-tree 62
Knapweed HO
Knotgrass 1^
Knotweed ..... 189
Knotwort Family 183
KriKia 131

L/\BIAT.C K>0
Labrador Tea 142
Lactuca 134
Lady's Mantle 65
lady's Slipiier 234
Lady'a Thumb I*)
l>ady's Smock 19

Ladies' Tresses 231
Lake-Crean 1**

Lambkill 142
I-amb'a Quarters 18^
Lamium 167
Lanipsana 131

laportca 200
Lappa 1 JO
Larch 2J6
l.arix 210
Larkspur 9
l^thyniM .59
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Ijiurestinus 97
Lead-Plant 57
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Leaf-Cup 131
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Leatherwood 194
Lechea 29
Ledum 142
U-ek 243
LEGUMINO&E 49
Lemna 219
LEMNACE^ 21S
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Lcontodon 132
Leonurus 167
Lepidium 24
Leapedeza 61

Lettuce 134
Leucanthemum 126
Liatris 114
LiGULIFLOR* 108
Liguatictim 90
LILlACEiE 237
Lilium 242
Lily *.?42

Lily Family 237
Limnanthemum 179
LIXACE^ 40
Linaria 15^*

Linden Family 39
Lindera 193
Lionxa 96
Linum 40
Liparia 233
Liuuorice 57
Liriodendron 10
Listera 233
Lithospermum 170
Live-for-ever 79
Liver-leaf 6
Lizard's-tail 183
lobelia 135
LOBELIACE^ 135
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Locust-tree 64
Lonicera 96
Loosestrife 84, 147
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Lophanthus 165
Lopseed 159
l^usewort 1 58
Lovage . . 90
Lucerne. 53
Ludwigia 83
Lungwort 170
Lupine . 52
Lupinus 52
Luiula 244
Lychnis 33
Lycium 1*6
Lycopiia 163
Lycopaia 169
Lygodesmia 133
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Lysimachia 147
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Lythrum M
Madder Family 9d
MAGNOLIACK(E 9
Magnolia Family
Maianthemum 241
Mallow 38
Mallow Family 38
Malva 38
MALVACRfi 38
Malvastrutn 30
Mamillaria 86
Mandrake 12
Maple 47
Mare's-Tail 80
Marrublum 160
Marsh-Cress 18
Marsh-Elder 115
Marsh-Marigold 8
Marsh Roaemury 144
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Maruta 127
Matricaria 127
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May-Apple 12
Mayflower 141
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Medeola 240
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Medick 63
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MELASTOMACE^ 84
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Mentha 163
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Moccasin Flower 234
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Mo8«>-Campion 33
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Myosotis 171
Myosunis 6
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Naias 234
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Nasturtium 18
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Nesiea 85
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Poppy 14
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Poterium . 05
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Tragopogon 13S

Treacle-Mustard 31
Trefoil 52
Trientalls IM
Trifolium 52
Trialochin 2a'»

TriQium »40
Triosteum 97
Troximon 133
Trumpet-weed 115
Tsuga 216
TUBULIFLORA 103
Tulip-ttee 10
Ttirtle-head 155
Tussilago 121

Twahlade 233
Twin-flower 96
Twin-leaf 12
Twisted Stalk 2*1
Typha 220
TYPHACE^ 219

Ulmacex 198
Ulmus 199
UMBELLIFER^, 87
Urtica 2011

URTICACE^ 198
Urtice.« 199
Urticularia 149
Uvularia 24<t

Vaccine* 137
Vaccinium 189
Valerian 101

Valeriana 101
VALER1.\NACE.C 101

Valerian Family 101

Vallisneria 226
Velvet-leaf 89
Venuit's Uooking-glass 137

Veratrum 241
Verbascum 153
Verbena 159
VERBENACE^ 158
Vemonia 114
Veronica 153
Vervain 150
Vervain F"amlly IW
Vesicaria 10
Vetch 58
Viburnum 97
Vicia 58
Vine Family 44
Viola 2fl

VIOLACEyE 26
Violet 26
Violet Family 26

,
Vipcr'a Bugloss 168

I

Virginia Creeper 45
' Vlrgin'3 Bower 3
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PAUK
VITACEiE 44
VitU 45

Wake-Robin 240
Waldneinla 60
Walnut 202
Walnut Family 202
Water-Arum 21S
Water-Beech 207
Water-Cress 18
Water-Hemlocit 01
Water-Horehound 163
Walerleaf 172
Waterleaf Family 171
Water-Llly 13
Water-Llly Family 12
Water-Marigold 130
Water-Milfoil 80
Water-Milfoil Family 79
Water-Parsnip 91
Water-Pennywort 89
Water-Pepper !91
Water-Pimpernel 148
Water Plantain 22S
Water-Plan tain Family 224
Water-Purslane 83
Water-Shifld 12
Water Star-Grass 247
Water-Starwort 80
Water-weed . . . • 22fl

Water-Willow 159
Wax-Myrtle 203
Wax-work 46
White Lettuce 133
White Snakeroot 115
White-weed 126
Whitewood 39
Whitlow Grass 23
Whitlow-wort 183
Wild Allspice 193
Wild Balsam-Apple 85
Wild Bean 59
Wild Bemamot 165
Wild Chamomile 127
Wild Comfrey 169
Wild Flder 92
Wild Ginger 182
Wild Indigo 61

PACK
Wild Liquorice 09
Wild Radish 26
Wild Siruparllhi 02
Willow aoe
Willow Family 200
Willow-herb 81
Wind Flower 4
Wintorl>erry 145
Winter Cresi 19
Winlernreen 141.143
Witch-Haiel 79
Witch-IIaxel Family 79
Withe-rod 07
Wolf-berry 06
Wolffia 210
Wood-Betony 158
Woodbine 96
Wood-Kern 262
Woo<l-\rttle 300
Wood-Ruf>h 244
WwMt-SaRp 162
Wood-Sorrt'l 42
\Vo«i-St)rrel Family 42
Worm-?«'P(i MuHturd 21
Wormwood 113

Xanthium. Ill
Xanthoxylura 43
XYRIDACE^ 247
Xyris 247

Yam 23(1

Yam Family 236
Yarrow 131
Yellow Adder's-tongue 242
Yellow-eyed Grass 247
Yellow-eyed GniM Family 247
Yellow Pond-Lily 13
Yellow Puccoon 9
Yellow-Rattle 158
Yellow Rocket 19
Yew 216

Zannichellia 224
Ziiia 00
Zostera 224
Zygadenui 240
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